
residents serving in Gulf crisisSend Christmas wishes to
By Dan Jarvis
StaffWriter

A dozen local resIdents servmg eIther m
the PersIan Gulf or m the UnIted States as
members of the reserves will get a ChrIst-
mab greeting from the Grosse Pomtes via
the War Memonal's Persian Gulf CorilllCt
Support program

Durmg the next mnE days, the War Mem-
OrIal WIll feature hand-made Chnstmas
cards In the center's lobby and the publIc IS

invited to sIgn them and send goodwIll
messages to local men and women servmg
in the CUlTent CrIsis, said Mark Weber, War
Memonal presIdent.

Smce Oct. 28, the War MemorIal has
sponsored three maIlIngs to the gulf mclud-
Ing War MemorIal newsletters, letters and
personal notes from staff members and IS-
sues of the Grosse Pomte News

Durmg November, the War Memonal
sent out ChrIstmas cards fashIOned by
BrownIes at Kerby School under the dIrec-
tIOn of troup leader Elizabeth Palen

Weber said the War Memonal and wm-
mumty IS gearmg up for the final maIling
before the holIdays, and must meet a Dec. 1
deadlIne to ensure that mIlitary personnel
receIve packages m tIme for Chnstmas

Young students m the center'b Youth Ac-
tIVItieS art classes deSIgned the Chnstma,>
cards now on dIsplay m the War Memonal's
lobby.

"We are encoUl'aglng resIdent'l of the
Grosse POintes to come III and !'llgn the
cards," Weber bald "We are asking people
to show theIl' support by Includmg goodwJlI
messages and we will take care of the logl'>
tICSof maIlmg them to SaudI ArabIa"

BeSides the Chnstmas cards, the War
MemorIal WIll agam bend addItIOnal lettel <',
cards, newsletters and Issues of the Grosse
Pomte News

"It's a convement way for the commun~ty
to 'lend goodWIll messages," Weber said
"To those serving III the field, messages of
'>upport aI e especially Important at thIS
tItne of year It IS a good way for us to rec-
ognize theIr sacrIfice"

The d07en on the War Memorial's list in-
clude

• Woods reSident John Hielscher, a
1987 graduate of South High School.
Hlebchel entered mIlitary service in Au-

See GULF, page 14A
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Thafs just what the
Dodge brothers of Grosse
Pointe Park. Alexander. 10.
Nicholas. 8. and Colin. 2.
found while visiting
the Malburg Family Farm
north of Romeo.

The boys. who were vis-
iting the farm before the
holiday. left empty-
handed.
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A ton
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January, but the reSIdents filed
a laWSUIt challengmg the CIty'S
vote.

In May, the reSIdents, their
attorney, Wilham D GIlbrIde
Jr • and Blake reached an agree
ment for two single-famIly
homes on the property.

Colett said she believes that If
there IS any feasible way to save
the house, Blake would do It

"1 thInk Blake has been sm
cere m hIS attempts," she saId

She is hopmg that someone
will have an idea on how to save
the farmhouse She suggested
that someone may want to move
It to another Site and restore It
there. She IS also explOrIng the
idea With Blake that perhaps a
rephca of the farmhouse could be
bUilt on the SIte

"Maybe somebody out there
WIll have an Idea we haven't
thought of," she said "It seems
a shame one of our oldest struc-
tures has to be destroyed"

;" !1~ -. j '- ....lH:':N~~~~~.~~~~~~.... '

Currently, Blake IS nearmg
completIOn of the new home

Ongmally, the house's owner,
Peter Kauffman, Blake and the
hlstoncal society presented a
plan to the CIty that Included the
farmhouse as one of two con-
nected condommlUms The plan
was said to be an "adaptIve
reuse" of the hlstonc dwellmg

ReSIdents m the area, how-
ever, obJected to a multI-family
development m theu' neIghbor-
hood A rezomng for condoml
mums was nalTowly approved m

BeSIdes the hIstorIcal SOCiety,
someone else could buy the
house and restore It, Blake saId

In May, the Grosse Pomte
City Council approved a rezon
mg request to allow the farm
house property at Notre Dame
and Jefferson to be splIt mto two
lots The plan was to have one
new house bUilt and the farm-
house refurbished and a kItchen
and garage added to It The hIS-
tOrIcal SOCIety approved of the
plan, whIch would save most of
the old farmhouse

Bowling on the green

gated on a regulm basiS, ploba
bly forever, Blake said The
extermmatIOn treatments would
leave a reSidue over the floors,
something a homebuyer would
not find attractive

"We deCided this was not a
viable project," Blake said

He contacted the historIcal so
clety and the City, mformmg
them of the condItIOn of the
house, he SaId, and offered to let
the society move the house or
buy It The society does not have
the funds to buy or restore the
house Colett saId

The year was 1928; the place. the rolling, well-manicured lawn of the Alger House; the
lime. a summery Sunday afternoon. Here Marion Campbell waits while Percival Dodge pre-
pares his move. A story of the evolution of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial is on page 10.

ret

problems due to the ants may
kill the plans to save the house,
she saId.

Blake, preSident of The Blake
Co, said that in October hIS
workers removed the part of the
house that was sinkmg and
found that the entin. dwellmg
was mfested with carpenter ants.
He saId he called III two externu
nators, and they said the rafters
and pOSSibly SIde-wall studs
would have to be replaced

Also, the exterminators ad-
Vised that the house be fuml-

S.-(' POINTER, page 14A

The hst of orgamzatlOns she 1<,

affihated With 01' has been affih
ated WIth Iuns the gamut flom
health 01 gamzatlOns to garden
clubs Each one 1eflectmg a dif
f('rent facet of her sparkhng pel
.,onahty Each one reflectmg hel
need to be lI1volved <md "tay
huw

Thele'" a certam amollnt of
oh. I don't kno\\ what vou'd

(,ill It - h'1atlficatlOn, I b'1.I('''''.to
he Involved In orga1lI7atlOns I
get mvolved becausn I want to
\\01 k. I don't do It Just to get mj
l1,lnlC In a pIOh'1am. ' "he "aid

EOInand 1 al'ipd In We"t VI!
'1111,1 the GIO'i"e POinte Pmk
I (•.,)[h'nt C<1meto hCI nell hornp
\0\\11 m 1952 A legl<,tl1~d
I1Ul"C.Self lmmedwtch put hp)
.,klll., to \\01 k \llth <,e\cral loc,])
Oq.~,1I117<ltIOn., ,t,111mg \1 It It the
)Jc,llth Educ,ltlon Council

"It .,tm1C'dout a" <1nutiltlOn,]1
pI 0/-,'1am ,11ound WOIld W,ll JJ

n

,
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of Interest

Mar~ Evelyn Self

p

, ,

By Ronald J Bernas
StaffWriter

One might .,aj th,lt Mary Eve
lyn Self wa" ml"n,ill1pd becau<;e
she has dedlc,ltpc! 1l10.,t of hel
hfe to helpmg 01 1111"

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Despite the efforts of the
Grosse Pomte HIstOrIcal Society
and local buIlder ChrIstopher
Blake, the hIStOrIC Cadieux
farmhouse may have to be de-
stroyed.

The culprIts. carpenter ants.
Historical SOl'If'ty member

Ttsh Colett, who has been dls-
cussmg the fate of the farmhouse
with Blake, said It appears the
1830s vmtage house has a se-
vere Infestation of carpenter
ants The damage and future
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Weather vane reported stolen
A GIO.,,,e POll1te CI1\ lIlan Ip till' galUge and fled He took

pOItt>d tIll' top of hl~ 1\l'cI[hpI Illth 111m the top, removable pOl-
l,lllP II,h .,tol('ll ,It 7 jJ m NOI t lOll of the weather vane that
9 \\ ,I" a figure of an Ice skate

The suspect used a 7 foot fence
lle\t to thp gardge to get up on
the loof

The 25 yea! old homemade
II<'athel Vdne was said to be
wOlth $200
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SOMERSET MALL

SOMERSET'S HOLIDAY KICK-OFF

MOTOWN'S OWN
MARTHA REEVES

and

THE VANDELLAS
SUNDAY - NOVEMBER 25

One Show Only
1.00 PM

W Big Beaver Rood at Coolidge Troy
Holiday Hours

Sun 12 5/ Monday - Friday 10 9 / Saturday 10.6
Saks Fifth Avenue Sunday 11 6 I Monday - Saturday 10.9

TIll' 1ll,1Il told polite he IH'ald
.,omeo!ll' \\,lIkmg ,Hound on top
01 hi" thl pe »tOlY gdl age \VllPll
he l\l'n[ lJuhlde clnd lalled out,
till' .,u...ppd JUlIlppd dOlIn it Olll

South burglarized; windows smashed
(;Io.,,,e POlllte South High .,outll\\ e»t SIde of the buJldmg

8['hool WdSlnoken 1I1toand v<ln III the teacher's lounge were
dall/ed No\ 17 ,1I1d the bill Jound tl\O empty bottles and one
gl,lI" ,1pp,Hentl\' u.,pu d [eachel"" full bottle of bel'l dnd two pop
10Ullg<,to p,Hti tdn.,

'I'IJ(' "Il»pech got lilt0 tllP A d'bpensmg rnachille III a
,chool .,onwtllne between 1 ,HId Ilomen's Iestl oom was also Pried
5 ,I 111 till ough an unlocked open Bllcks and beer bottles
tedchel '" lounge 1\1I1dOI\on the \\ el e thrown thlough willdows

" .•Jacobsons1
(II I ~ II '!< , I' ,'-~ "I I'll .,1 \\1), I

\\1 \\! J( IH1I1 ! H nll..,iHl" ( h Ir~l \11<.,1/ r( nd \ ''-I \ lnd \ III ~( 111 I \flr( " ...

Thursda), No~ember 29, 17 am -2 pm, Store (or the Home, Crosse POinte

}ou are 1m lIed (0 ~ee a ,(Je( la/ ((Jf!(,( lion o( (krnardaud and
Manuta( (ure Ro\ ale dlnnemarc and C;lffl\an' and llle('1 M/( hcf Bernardaud,

pre~ldcnl o( Ih,., pn,q'tilOu, (()mp<1l1\ It,., ,III( 0\\ Ind and operatcd
hI the onC;lIlal !oune/lIlt; (anllf\ IIh(J /)ec;an pmdu( 1/)[; Ih,., e'<cepllOnally

(me (hlrla 0\ er 2~() \ car, a!i0 1/) IlnJoc;e\ Frant e M Bernaudaud
II III h(' p(ea,pc! [0 "'!in [hc (JIC( c, \ ou pun ha,(' al tfl1~ time

Holiday Hours
Monday Ihrough Friday 930 a m - 9 00 P m

Saturday, 9 a m - (, pm/Sunday, Noon. 5 p m

ness and actIOn may have pre
vented or solved a cnme, not to
mentIOn the pOSSIbletragedy Ill-
volvmg chlldren and a loaded
gun on a playground

- John Mlllms

Values to $200

is Friday in Village
12 A Clown Company
43 Bl'Owl1Ie GIrl Scout 1'!'oop 125 (MaIre)
44 Mayor Robert Novltke of GI osse Pomte Woods
45 Gl'Osse Pomte Chl1drens Theatre
46 NatiVity Flodt
47 JUI1lOl 011'1 Scout Troop 702 (Defer and Trombly)
48 BlOwme Girl Scout 1'!'oop 766 (1'!'ombly)
49 JUI1IOI Gill Scout 1'!'oop 499 (Maire)
50 Cub Scout Pack 19 (Maire)
51 1"t of MIchIgan Coloma I Fife & Drum Corps
52 Glo%e Pomte Theatre Bug
53 Antique Cm (Bufahm)
54 Grobse Pomte Theatre Humpty Dumpty Balloon
55 Gro.,,,e Pomte Theatre Surpnse Box
56 South Lake Cavalettes
57 South Lake High School Cavalierb Marchll1g Band
58 Met! 0 Eclbt Chamber of Commerce
59 Grobse POInte War Memonal Float
60 LakebhOl e YMCA Indian GUIdes and Pnncesses
61 Little 1\1ISb Peach Blossoms
62 E'\change Club of GlOsse POll1te/St ClaIr Shores
63 DcL..1S::l!!eCollegl,ltc l\1,iJl.lllllg Balld, Culm GUdl d
64 G P \V Lams Club M1111Grdnd Pnx Car
65 Homecomll1g Queens
66 Grosse Pomte Gymnastics Club
67 Ms SeJUOJ Bdlduck Park Queen and Court
68 Celtll PIpeb and Drums
69 \Valkll1g Chnstmas n'ees
70 LakeshOl e OptimIsts! G P Academy Alumm
71 GlOsse POInte Hlstoncal SOCIety
72 Antique Car (Cox)
73 Browme GIrl Scout n.oop 1168 (Ferry)
74 Browme GIll Scout Troop 600 (0 L.S S.)
75 Junior GIrl Scout Troop 1060 (St Clare)
76 Igloo Float & JunhlOr Gu'l Scout Troop 900 (Fen)')
77 The Anti Cruelty ASSOCIatIOn
78 Jumor Girl Scout Troop 537 (Ow- Lady Star of Sea)
79 Cub Scout Pack 39 (Ow- Lady Star of Sea)
80 MI s Claus, SlelghmobIle and Browme Girl Scout

1'!'oop 1346 (Defer)
81 JUl1lor GIrl Scout n.oop 1214 (MaIre)
82 Walkll1g Chnstmas Package & Browme GIrl Scout

1'!'oop 1393 (Mall'e)
83 1'!'oy Athens High School Marchmg Band
84 Santa Claus and J Board Elves

Pdl k auto sall'age yard
In a lettel to VanTlem s boss

Chll~ Fcnton. dll ecto! of "UppOli
sel \ lee~ fOI the school dlStllct,
Rlchd] d PI mClpdl Jack
;\lc~lahon "aid VanTll'Jl1 ... aIel t

Cdt I'~rapped At

SAVE UP TO 37%

Johnston &Murph~
A hentage of excellence since 1850

PRICES REDUCED $35 TO $45

CLOSING OUTI ENTIRE STOCKI
JOHNSTON & MURPHY DRESS SHOESl

Ju~t [n lillie for Ihr lloltday Season' We're
])lSCONTINlJlNG our ENTIRE STOCK o[ [amous
,JOIINSON & MURPHY SHOES Styled to enhance
the wardrobe of loday's aspZTllIg pro[esslOnal wzth
updated styllng and all the qualzty you expect [rom
.]()IlNSON & MURPlIY' SmIU!J) to 37% NQW!

KiRCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
1UESD!IY Wf DNESDAY FRIDAY 10 TO 6 SATURDAY 10 TO 5 30

OPFN MONDAY AND TlfURSDAY 'TIL 9
SUNDAY 12 TO 5

MilSINC,l' , 882 8970 Visa

mall Ieque:,ted a 1811vel, and he
IIab I eleased pelldll1g fm thel III
I e'itlgatlOn

AecO!dlllg to pollet' 1epO!t ..., the
111<111 I:' 27 vCa!" old clnd 1101k"
,h ,I \ al d fO!emcln at .1 I 1I1c01n

News
Santa Claus Parade

The 14th annual Sdntd CI,lUs Pmeldt, 111 the Vl1lclge
~egll1s at 1030 cl III Fllday, Nov 2,l. ,It the COIIWI of
Fisher Road and Gro%e POll1te Boule\ ,11 d The 1111('up I"
as follows

1 Color GWll d Mounted
2 Pollee Car Grobse Pomte Clh
3 Fire Truck Glosse POInte Cli\
4 Tony Can FOP
5 Color Guard US Nav\'
6 C S Matt High School :'Sweet Apple., ,
7 Allen Park High School Mdl clung RUld
8 GI'and M31shal - Teenage Mut,1I1t NIl1I'I TUI tIe..,
9 Bl'Owl1le Gnl Scout Troop 1476 IPoUp,lldl
10 DaiSY Gn'] Scout 1'!oop 1129 (PoUPelldl
11 Mayor LOlenzo BrO\\ I1mg of GI o""e Pomte elt \
12 Bro\\ I1IP Girl Scout 1'!'oops 1030 & :119 (Ma"oI11
13 Grobbe POinte Clo\\ n CO!p"
14 Bro\\ l1Ie Gnl Scout 1'!'oop 1727 IRlch'l! ell
15 Browl1Ie Gul Scout Troop 1105 (St Clell e)
16 Pig Out'
17 Cub Scout Pack 290 O\1dson I
18 Browl1Ie GIl'] Scoul 1" ('op 1566 ';\I.. ....,Ulll

19 Bl'Owl1Ie GIrl Scout 1'!'oop 67 (St Clare)
20 JunIOr Gill Scout 1'!'oop 2226 (Rlehcll ell
21 "Smokey" the Bear float
22 Grosse Pomte Safety Town
23 1926 Amel'lcan LaFrance FIre n uch
24 1959 SeagI ave Pumper Fn etl uch
25 Mayor Palmer Heenan of Grosse POll1te Pm k
26 Kalosomatlcs AssumptIOn Cultural Center
27 Boy Scout 1'!'oop 399 (St Clare)
28 Cub Scout Pack 61 (St Paul)
29 Browme Gu.j Scout 1'roop 1166 (Beacon)
30 Cub Scout Pack 273 (Harpel' Woods)
31 The Calliope
32 Browme Gn'l Scout 1'!'oop 1368 (RIchard)
33 Grosse Pomte Newwmels
34 PreSident Edmund Brady of GlOsse Pomte Shm es
35, Two unicycllstb
36 OperatIOn LINC With Cub Scout Pack 147 mefel I
37 Browme GIrl Scout Troop 385 (MonteIth)
38 Browme Gu.j Scout 1'!'oop 991 (Monteith)
39 Jumor Girl Scout 1'!'oop 1766 O\10ntelth)
40 UtIca HIgh School Porn Porn Squad
41 Harnson HIgh School Marchll1g Band

2A

•

CorrectIOn, Ii III he finnt, d
on thl~ p(W,e 1'( er) 11('e/" I{
there I~ an error oj fact III

an} ~!on (a!1 the !It'll ,rollm

at 882-fJ294

The date of a loud pa!1\ 111

the 1000 block of South (h
ford that \\ a., IepO/ied In the
No\ 15 Issue I\d" lI1CO))Pct
The d,!tp of the P,Ui\ 11.1'
NO\ '3

•

•
The letter to the edlto!

"Traffic: 111 la.,t IIeek " pd
pel regardll1g the Ie~ldenh
of MOldn ROdd hdllc('n
Mack and Ch,llfonte "hould
have heen ,Ittllhutl'd [0
Kerry ,J Smale of Glo.,.,e
Pomte Farm., Hpr I""t name
".IS llladvPltenth 1111"

"pelled

Corrections

Richard school employee praised for assisting police

The Comellcd h,mk )01>1)( d
\lov 9, which \\d" rcpmt,d
111 last week., paper, I'" In
rated at Mack 'lI1d Kenmn/('
111 Gro,,<,<>POllltP \!,loon ...

A Rlchm d Elpnwntal \ School
emplo\ ee IIab pi alsed . b\ the
school'" Pllnclpdl la:,t IIeek fOl
hIS alertnpss that led to the dl
le"t of a Romulu~ man

At about 8 p 111 :':0\ 13 ll\ ...

todlan engll1pel Jelli \' anTlem
Sdll a 111.111 1lI a ,dl,\\\ 19"
(,he\ l01d r,lIJl,llll ,lop dt :Ill'-
"'l1el Fleld III 0" fJ om llll' ,(]WO)
al :l1c;\II11dll and RIdge Radel
The man got out of the Cd!
II alked onto the flelel and
dlOpped someth IJ1g Ileal a tl ee
VanTlem ImestIgated and found
the man had hIdden d !,'1ln

The man got back mto the Cdl
dnd left. and VdllTlem t.111edpo
hce

The !espondll1g Fdl Ill::' officel
found an automdtlc .38 c,lIlbel
IlIckle plated 1e\ 01\ el II 1I1~ all

the b'TOlll1dCO\el cd 1\Ith le,1\e.,
He cdlled fOl detectll p., IIho
took tht> gun back to the .,tdtlOl1

About cl5 mll1l1tcs latel \' an
Tlem "<1\\ the Cdl1laJ0 Ictlll n
\\.hen the m<1ngot out of the Cdl
and began seal Chlllg fOl till' gun
VanTlem called police dl;dll1

Officel~ flom the Fdl m, 'lIId
Clt) alll\ed Ilhlle tht Jl1,1I1lId ...
.,tIlI on thl field looklIW;till t1w
gun He IIa ...dlll,.,ted

\Vhen pollC( dttcmptl(l to ,hh
111m\\ h\ hl' 1m! thl gun thl

d •••• _.d •••• _~~~~~~_~
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Dr. Hartway wins ASCAP award

News
Parents, students, teachers
celebrate Monteith's award

3A

saId Aimee Constantme
Nathan Marshall praised hIS

teacher& "I don't know how they
do It, but they manage to put
fun mto learmng "

"The good thmgs you've done
don't make you want to stop,"
Roble tald the assembly "It
makes you want to try harder
Even though you beheve m
yourself, and you know you're a
good school, you know you can
still be better"

Roble also pamted out that the
award was gwen to the school
the same year It started a new
Improvement program

Another student, Joe Slavik,
summed It up ''I'm plOud to be
a student at MonteIth"

"As I rode hele thIS mornmg,
I was wondel mg 'What makes
up a school?'" Supenntendent
Ed Shme said at the assembly
"It\ not the bulldmg or the
bllck" A school IS made up of
people and the most ImpOltant
people al e the chIldren"

GlOs&e Pomte Woods Mayor
Robelt Novltke Issued a prada
matlOn declarmg Nov 1824 as
Monteith Elemental y School
Week m Glosse Pomte Woods

The teachel sand SUppOlt staff,
dS \\ ell as the parent volunteel s,
1\ el e honm ed and two fifth
i,'1 ade "tudents spoke

"We have to stnve to be the
hpc;t we c:ln and "'ark together
ta make MonteIth even better,"

BV Ronald J Bernas
Staff Writer

Joan Robw, pllllUp.11 of Mon
telth ElementalY School, "aId
the &chool's de"lgndtlOll dS d na
tlOndl exernplcll j "'choot IS pioaf
that \\ hen teachet ", "tudenh and
Pdl ents \VOl k togethel the) WIl
make a dlffel elite

Monteith celebl'lled It" aW.11d
at a &choolwlde a"'"embh la&1
week, the week "et a"lde ;\" N.1
tlOnal Education dnd NatlOl1<i1
Student Week

Monteith lelClved the <il\dld
flom the U S Depal tment of
EducatlOlI ba"ed 011 the "chool\
CUlllclilum, It" IeldtlOllshlP With
the commlllllty. the quahfiw
tlOns of It" tedtheJ & and the
quaht\ of thl' Pdll( 1tlnn ,t pia
vldesPhoto hy John MInnis

Village President Edmund M. Brady Jr.. left, and Village Trustee John Huetteman III. chairman
of the Department of Public Works Committee, and DPW Supervisor Brett Smith, in the truck, an-
nounce the new 'Eyes & Ears' program through which public works employees can assist residents
in reporting emergencies via the DPW trucks' radios.
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of Composers, Authors and Pub.
hshers

Professor Hartway IS the
chan man of the diVISIOnof com.
pOSItIOn and theory in the de.
pmtment of musIc at Wayne
State Umverslty

"I appreciate the recognItIOn
from ASCAP," Haltway saId,
. because I beheve symphonic ht.
el ature should contmue to reo
celve more publtc pelf 01 mances
The award 1eflects ASCAP's can.
tmulllg commItment to assist
and encourage wnters of selIOUS
musIc"

Recent performances of Hart.
way's composltlOns mclude "De.
tours," a piece for flute dnd
hm p, pelformed by the Lal son!
AlVin Duo durlllg their summel
European tour and their October
tom to Japan

The duo also perfO!med the
selectIon Nov 4 In 01chestra
Hall Frances Brockmgton, a
part tIme membel of the WSU
musIc faculty. sang Hartway s
'Songs fot Ronme" on hel Iecent
EUl apean tour

Another COmposltlon. "City
Sketches," was perfO!med by a
tno composed of Dell Olt Sym
phony 01chestl a membel & m
Octobel as part of the CranblOok
Concert Benes

The extended Holiday hours in
the Village at most stores are:

Monday through Friday till 9 pm
Saturday till 5:30 pm

Sunday 12-5 pm

'Tis the Season to
Shop Locally

a\\alel 101 the 11th con&ecutlve
I edl 110m the AmcllCan Souet \

EJ. Hickey Co.
Jacobson's
Judith Ann
J.P.'s Hallmark Card Shop
KImberly
Kroger's
Laura Ashley
The Merry Mouse
Notre Dame Phannacy
Sanders Confectioners
The School Bell
Sutton Maison
The Talbots
TCBY
Valente Jewelry
Village Records & Tapes
VIllage Shoes
VIllage Toy Company
Waldenbooks
Thc Shops of Wahon PIerce

Distinctive Selections Personalized Service
Convenient Parking - Free on Sundays

Ann Taylor
Arbor Drugs
Banana Republic
The Bed Bath & LInens Store
Cafe U Chat
The Camera Center
Cac;ual Corners
Cavanaugh'., Office & Art

Supphe ...
Charterhou<;e & Company
CIUlrpOinte Rec;taurant
Thc Claymorc Shop ...
Damman Hardwarc
Dalllclle"" Antlquc<; & Glft<;
Dawood
Dcnlll<;on'<;
The Gar
Gro ...<;cPOInte Book VIllage
J laddcn'<; of London

James Hartway

Dr Jame" Hdl t \\ ay of Glo,,"e
Pomte ha" I P( el \ eel <Ill ASCAP

D 1.=1 =========K=e=r=ch=e=va=l=b=et=w=e=en===C=ad=i=eu=x=a=n=d=N=e=f=f'=====::21 D
~!:O The Village in Grosse Pointe

- John MlT!lll~

tlOnal penny but enhances
&afety

The Shores DPW \VOl kel s
have assisted m the past m let
tmg pohce kno\\ about stranded
motonsts and so fOlth A ShOte&
DPW employee was the fil st at
the scene to rescue a woman
from fllgld Lake St Clall' water
m January 1989

In fact. because seven of the
DPW WOl kers are also auxillal Y
pubhc safety officeIs, they al e
Ideally tl amed to be extra eyes
and ears

Stockings
needed

Glosse Pomters al e asked to
become Involved agmn tn an an
nual chm Ity pIOJect

FOI the past thl ee yeal s. a
group of women m Grosse Pomte
have collected filled, handmade
Chnstmas stockmgs which al e
donated to Turnmg Pomt, a shel
tel' for abused women and then
children m Mount Clemens

Last yea I 300 Chnstmas
stockmgs wel e dish Ibuted to
Turmng Pomt and two othel
shelters m MIchigan

To become mvolved. call Pel I
CraIg at 881.7162 or Kim Eu
gemdes at 229 2095

a good Idea to use them for eyes
and eal s hke the uhhty com
pames do

DPW Supel VISOtBlett Smith
found out whel'e to get the stick
el sand ordel ed some Now po
hce, DPW and VIllage offiCials
aI e mformmg IeSldents that If
they have an emelgency and a
DPW huck IS neal by, the pubhc
works employee can Immediately
contact pohce, fire and medical
emergency personnel

The best thmg about the eyes
an eal s piogram IS that It
doesn't cost the village an addl

HOLIDAY FUR SALE~,
~$

SAVE 20% TO 40%
DESIGNERS & MANUFACTURES OF FINE QUALITY FURS

lU:u.~jJ~6Jt ~
805 E. MAPLE • BIRMINGHAM • 647.9090 •

Shores adds 'Eyes & Ears' to DPW trucks
Grosse Pointe ShOte& has

added more eyes and ear &to the
commumty The Idea Isn't new,
but It'S stili a good one

Village Trustee John Huette
man III, chaIrman of the Depalt
ment of Pubhc Works Commit
tee, noticed that utility h ucks
had "Eyes & Eal s" stickers on
them to mform child! en, and Ies
Idents m general, that the trucks
are radio eqUipped and can be
used to contact polIce III case of
emergency, Because all the
Shores DPW tl ucks have radIOS,
Huetteman thought It would be

-1:*-.... -- ...------COMPL---ETE..--M.IC.R.~-IL.MlIIIN.G-se.RV-1c.e---- ...... r.:~~• •• • • « co • • • ............................ .- I ........
__ ..... _.. ~ ... AIIo. .- ..... ...
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and was a fOlmel membel' of the
NatIOnal Ple~s Club

He IS survived by hiS WIfe of
50 years, Mary Grace; a daugh
tel', Martha Jane Adams; a son,
Challes Fledellck, a slstel',
Mlldl ed Rutz, thl ee gl andchll.
dl en, and sevelal meces and
nephews

MemOilal contributIOns may
be made to the Scholarship Pi a
!,TJ am, Hillsdale East, Western
Michigan UI1IVerslty, Kalama
zoo, Mlch 49008, to the Grosse
Pomte FoundatIOn for AcademIC
Enl'lchment c/o the Grosse
Pomte Schools, 389 St Clall',
GIOSse Pomte. Mlch 48230, 01' to
the Organ Fund, Grosse Pomte
Memol'lal Chul ch. 16 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pomte Farms, Mlch
48236

Al'rangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home, Grosse Pomte Park.

886-1792

COMPULSIVE EATERS

• Free yourself from addictIVe dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

ketmg for the Amel'lcan Motol'~
Corp

After an eUlly Ietlrement, he
became the executive dll'ectOi
With Dlscovel' Amellca Inc 111
both New YOlk and Washmgton,
DC, latel sel vmg as the con
sumer afTalls counsel With the
U S Department of Housmg and
VI ban Development

Locallv, he was a cUr!ellt
membel of the Grosse Pomte
boUid of edUCatIOn,and wa" serv
mg m hiS second term at the
time of hl~ death Mr Adam~
dlso sel ved as the boal d seCIe
tel y, vice plesldent and bOdld
pi eSldent

Mr Adams was a 11ustee and
elder of Grosse Pomte Memol'ldl
Church and was active m Ieh
glOus act Ivltles Includmg the
Pi esbvterv of DetrOit

He' was a member of the
Grosse POlllte &mOl Men's Club

r----------- ,
: WANTED:
: AMERICAN SWORDS :
ISWORDS ... *50 to GERMAN I

*250
I GERMAN HELMETS... SWORDS I
I '50 to '150 AND I
I DAGGERS I

UP TO.SOOI E"" OU+"",_ I
: ,JAPANESE SWORDS-UP TO '2000 "

774-9651L ~
• "'~.. .... "'l6" 'I" "l.-1'
"...-.... . t:~ __, _

--':':~' ~.
r~ ~~~

"

Orrefor~ cr) ~tal holl} ~prig, $.) '5

VERY
MERRY

CRYSTAL

~~~."".
CHARlES illWARREN

JFlITl F~ \lifT 190:

\OllFltln 11m. (lBI6i9 HII nm.t,n (JIJI J"I J"Z

Annual dated ornament'l from world famou~

Baccarat cry~tal package \\ith gold, $62, SO,

name~ 1I1 cry~taI' Daum aqua pate de verre with holly

lea\e~, $6-; LaJique green cf)Mal \\ith holly motIf, $60

Fred William Adams

'1 '
"---;

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

Ui!u;t~la[
PLUMBING' ~fAT'NC

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643.4800

tIll' commul1lt) \\ hen I was
hll ed "

\Vhl Itnel , who IS now supel m
tendent III GI eem\ Ich, Conn,
'>dHIAdams' death \\1\" 1\ m:1JOI
tl agedy for the GlOs~e Pomte
~ch(}ols

"FI'ed was, pi obably Without
e"ceptlOn, the best board mem
bel' I've eveI' WOlked With, and
I've WOlked WIth a lot" Whnt
ner said "He was always dedi
cated and cal'ed very' deeply
abollt educatIOn"

Em'her thiS yeaI' the board
ga ve Fl'ed and Mary Gmce Ad-
ams Adams a ploclamatlOn hon-
OIl1lg hiS 80th birthday and the
couple's 50th weddlllg anlllver
~al'v

HI" daughter, Maliha Jane,
said, "He gave so much of hIs
heali, It'S II OIllC that's what
faded him He gave It all away."

The bOB!d IS acceptmg noml
natIOns for Adams' seat It has
until Del' 5 to fill It

"He'll be hald to replace,"
Anderson sBld

A.

B.

Visa

A native of Kalamazoo, MI
Adams attended Western Mlclll
gan UI1lVelslty'S Campus 1'1all1
It1g School, State HIgh School
dnd edl ned a bachelOl's deb'Tee
li'om WMU 1Il 1932

Bv appoll1tment of two govel'
1101 ". MI Adams ~erved for 24
~t',U1'> on the WMU hoUld of tt u~
tee", mcJudll1g till ee tel'm~ as
the Chdll'lnan before being pi e
"entt'd 1\Ith the UI1l\'elsltv'~ DI~
tll1gllh/WO AJIII1lI1l Award 111
1979

Adam" \I'a~ known all dn m
du"tl Jdll"t dnd CIVICleddel, sel \
Illg 101 12 ~edl s a" the dll ector
01 pubhc IeldtlOll~ dnd advel tl~
mg for t11(' P.ICkdld MotOi ('UI

CO .Ind thell fOi 14 ~edl s d" the
all <'([01 01 aon'l tl~mg and mdl

PPIleptl\'e, wellmfOimed, kmd,
COlbJdelate dnd canng "

Andel ,>on Iemembers gomg to
GIO.,,,e POllltt' North High School
dt 4 d 111 to 111"hthe '>chooJcholl
\\ ('11 111 Ih tllP to 0:1.:\1'\ 01 k and
~eell1g Ad"m" and IllS WIfe,
Mdl y GIdce, thel e, too

"\Vhat can YOUsav about such
a wonderful man, we'll miss
hlln," he ~ald

Supellntendent Ed Shll1e
pi Blsed Adams' commitment to
the commul1lty

"He had a deep commItment
to the children of Grosse POlllte
and served the commulUty m a
~UPelb faslOn by brmgmg the
boal d's attentIOn to the child
Ien," Shme said

'He was not a man of many
1\01ds, but when he did say
sometlung, It was WOlih hsten
mg to," he bald

"I count It a~ a personal loss,"
~ald former Superintendent John
Whntnel "He and Mary Grace
\1ent out of theIl' way to make
me and my Wife feel a part of

GREAT GIFT IDEA

MEN'S
MOCCASIN
SLIPPERSl

+ .'~~~:
~:;

Fred William Adams

MemOllal conti IbutlOn~ mdY
be made to the JelTelbon Ave
Presbyte1'lan Church, 8625 E
JelTel son, Detl'OIt, Mleh

AIl'angements were made by
the Chas Velheydel1 Funeral
Home, Glo"se POll1te Park

A memlll'lal service fOi Fled
Wilham Adams, 80, of GIO~~e
Pomte City, was held Sunday,
Nov 18, dt Grosse Pomte Memo
Iwl ChUIeh m Glo"se POIllte
FdIn!;,

MI Adams, a 10ngtlll1(' "up
p0l1el of educatIOn m MIChlg,ll1
died ThUl'sday, Nov 15, 1990, .It
Cottage Hospital 111 Glo"se
Pomte Fdl ms

Obituaries

kmd of pel'son he was," Gandelot
said "He would nevel I un fOl 01
fice on hiS 0\\ n, but If <;omeone
d~ked hlln to, he \\ auld"

Adams was elected thdt yedl
dnd once more In IllS vem s on
the bOdld he served vanous!y a"
<;ecretdl), VIce pl'esldent, pl'e<;l
dent He wa" sel vlng a~ secre
tary agam when he dIed

'He nevel took hanself too se-
!lously," Gandelot said "But he
took what he did very sellOusly
He never felt he was more than
a Citizen servll1g other CItizens

"The neat thmg about FI ed IS
that he was active l'lght up to
the end He went to hundreds of
school events a yeaI', not because
he had to but because he liked
to"

Current boaI'd Pi eSldent Carl
D Anderson, who spoke at the
memorial serVICe, called Adams
"the conscience of the boaI'd"

"The boaId IS a po!lcy-makll1g
body and whenever we strayed
from that 111 the I'Unmng of the
schools, he would blmg us
back," Anderson SUld "He was

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u
i G.P. North - Rainbow Bridge i
~ (Student run Gift Shop) Wi Community Open House ~
~ November 28 & 29 Vi
W 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. V1
V1 November 30 • 3:00 - 4:00 p.m. V1
~ STOCKING STUFFERS FROM $1.00 AND UP Vi
11 Gifts and toys for children and adults Y1
Yl Don't stand in long lines - Come shop with us! ~
11 Free Refreshments Yl
Y1 707 Vernier Y1
Ii Enter from Vernier parkmg lot For more informatIOn call. Yl
i 34~2193 Ylu iZj Members of: Michigan Retailers Association fill ~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

(A) Double sale canoe mac, Warm-hned or
unlzned LINED: Grey or rust suede: 32.50,
Brown or gold smooth leather: 44.95. UNLINED:
Brown or gold smooth leather: 39.95

(B,) NEW! Gum sale mor (or extra-wear! Warm-
llned Taupe suede: 32,50, Brown or gold smooth
leathpr 42.50,

Mastercard

iftc.~~o~'s
KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY FRIDAY 10 TO 6 SATURDAY 10 TO 5 30
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY TlL 9

SUNDAY 12 TO 5
8828970

4A

---Fred Adamsremembered

Doris T. Matthews
Pnvate sel \ Ices wel e held fOl

DOI'IS<Tholl1a~)Matthe\1 s, 85, of
Grosse Pomtl' FaI'm~

Mr~ Matthews died Thul,;,dav,
Nov 15, 1990, at Samtoga Hos
pit'll 111 Detlolt She WdSbm n 111
Chatham, OntallO

MIS 1\Iatthews 1\dS dn otIice
Il1dndgel 111 the ::.teel lI1dU::.tl\

Sm VI\ 01~ mclude hel 1m".
b'lIld, StaI1Je~, d ~tepdallght<'I,
eal olvn Camel all, d "tpp,on,
Calblll Mdtthews, dud thl ee
gl dndchl!dl ell

MI" Matthew~ \1.1' pH'dp
ced'>ed b" her fil,t hu,b,ll1d,
Waltel B,irdnow~kl

Intel ment wa <;111 Gt.t!l 't'llIdIW
('emetel ~, Detlolt

By Ronald J Bernas
SlaH Writer

MOIl' thdn 200 people pdcked
Gla",!, Pomte MemOllal ChUlch
Sund,j\ to pa~ tllbute to Fled
Addnh a membel of the GIO",;,e
POll1tt' bo,Bd of edut dt Ion \I'/-'O
(lied 01 hl'dl1 falllll e Thul .,dd~,
Nm 15

A noted Jocdl bU"lI1l''''' leadel,
Adanh held dedll,ltl'd much of
h", Illc' to mall1tdll1l11g quality
educ,ltlOll He \1d<;appomted b)
t\IO dlfTell'nt gOleillor,> to the
bom d of tl u"tees of Westel n
Michigan UI1I\'elslt~, thlee of
those terms sel vmg as chairman

Addlll~ Idl1 fOl the Glosse
Pomte ~chool boal dafter bemg
leu lilted, sdld fmmel board
PreSident Jon Gandelot

"We wa11tcd someone \\ ho was
dedICated to educatIOn and to the
commumt"," Gandelot said

A petlt!'on \\ Ith Adams' name
\1a<; Circulated and filed while
Adams \\ as out of to\\ n Adams
\1a~ mfolmed of hiS candidacy
1\hen he Ietlll ned fI om that tnp

"That \1a~ ll1dlcatlve of the

Grosse Pointe
News
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CARE QUALITY
CRAFTSMANSHIP•

~n-~bM
20467 Mack Avenue

885-9000

A commitment.
fhrsrsa lot more IhdnJusl aSymbol-ltsa

(ommltment

It sal s the relaller \\ho dlsp)a\s It IS com-
m'lled 10 a resportllhle fur rndusln An
IOdustrl lhill endorses humane standards
for the lreillmenl offu r hearing artlmals

\ n IOduSlfI Ihat affirms no pelts from
endangered srenes II iii he used rn any of
the garmenls \\e sell

"n IOdustfl Ihat lOnilnUa/ly strrves 10 al-
lain the hlghesl standards of quallt\ and
< raflsmilnshrp

The SI mbol IS ne\\ Rut the commllment
IS long sldndlng And endu rrng
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SA

HARVEYS BRISTOL
CREAM

SAVE $3.00
750 mi. $839Every Day
Low Price

SEBASTIANI
1.5 Liter $589ALL TYPES
SAVE $4.00

FRESH
COFFEES

CANADA DRY
2 LITER

SPARKLERS

$

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect,
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. November 21, 23, 24

BACON

fine
wines
a uors

:4 ALL BEEF
. 'MEAT
'~lLOAF
.' 2 LB. PAN

BONELESS

FLANK

, CENTER CUT
'".,~".",~ HAM

,~-~~ SLICES

MOET CHANDON $1800
White Star
750 mi. SAVE $6.99

FRESHLY ROASTIEO AND CUSTOM MUM$ GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE MS $19
19496 GRINDERS NOW AVAILABLE. Extr. Dry

lb. TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND 750mi. SAVE SAVE 7.00AVAILABLE IN REGULAR OR DECAF,
ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE CLUB

FRESH $ 98 MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE T'AITTENGER
OYSTERS 7 lb. CO"$ B': La Francaise $23

39$229
Ib. FRESH 100 OFF SAVE 9.00

SOUR CREAM $309 ALL COFFEES PIPER HEIDSICK
HERRING lb. PER POUND Extra Dry $1959$359

Ib.

B FRREESAHDEFDROZEN VILLAGE FOOD$358 750 mi. SAVE 7.00SCROD MARKET HAS LARGE
(PACKAGE OF TWO) lb. SIZE BROWN EGGS DOMAINE CHANDON $ 89

California Champagne 10FRESH FROZEN "'ONES $ 39 HEINEKEN LABATT'S Brut or Blanc DeNoir2 Save 6.00 750 mlSAUSAGE 12 PACK BOTTLES " I ' BLUE
LIGHT LITTLE LINKS 16oz.pkg. each ~ ( ) IIIITI 12PackBo~res J. ROGET CHAMPAGNE
LIGHT BROWN AND SERVE $129 ~ $829 dll I 1$ R

3
eg

9
.orLlte All Types 3 $7

00LITTLE LINKS LIGHT) 8oz.pkg. each ~~4~J + dep. '~1. II -j) 5 I~' including FOR
~~ UL I. Jf + dep. Spumante 750 mi.BEEF SUMMER SAUSAGE $1 99 ANDRE CHAMplAGNEHICKORY SMOKE FLAVOR .......c.... lb. MOOSEHEAD B GERMACK PISTACHIOS Q M

)l REDDI WIP EAGLE SNACK -~'-~::;::- $Pack 99,es
PrIS0' G39Ck 'g:~ut~~d O':":I~Sh3 FOR $700

~ W':.~~N~Rc~:'MIX $549: ]~,~J5+ dep. 83lb. bag Ur:~~~S CHAMPAGNE
~ :::...$1 O~OL TINS NABISCO NORTH~RN TISSUE Brut, Extra Dry $3

00~:~D~~~ASE$149 SEALTEST ~~~~~~ED C$1CK49s i';~ rhlteg4pagck ~ \ ;~~':I~ante
CHEESE SOUR ~ YOUR CHOICE

l
1~~I;Ri1I' " KORBEL CH,AMftAGNEAUASSORTIlENTS 70.. CREAM 160.. '.... ,'"' lIJ H rH

CAMPBE
LLS HEINZ SEALTEST STROH'S 8ru1,Enra Dry or 8r~ Rose

HOME STYLE ICE CREAM New Everyday Low Pnce $759CREAMOFMUSHROOM TURKEYGRAvY 1/2"10 _ 750 mi. SAVE$4.40
SOUP ALL FLAVORS

2 for 99,,::~7S~ 12 0'. jar 79ll! MIL:9' __:_~,','" '$G
2

.OR29STOCK VERMOUTH
REYNOLDS __ $_1__ , Yo,'''O .. ,; ,''',,,, Dry,Sweet $2

99

Coke, Classic Coke, Caffei.ne 93~ BOLLA ITALIAN WINES
Free Coke, Caffeine Free Diet Valpolicella Soave $
Coke, RegUlarSprite, RegUlar . I I 4

39and Diet SqUirt, Cherry Coke, White ~erlotl •
Minute Mid Oranqe + dep. Bardolmo, Chardonnay

2 LITER PEPSI 750m!. SAVE$2.40
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain 93~ GLEN ELLEN WINERYDew. Pepsi Free, Diet Pepsi

Free, Slice, Diet Slice, WhiteZintaindel,Sauvlgnon $2
99Orange Slice, Diet Orange Blancor GamayBeaujolais

Slice, Vemor., Diet Vernor., + dep. 750ml_, _

A & W. Diet A & W =' R ~. Chardonnay $3
997 UP 2 LITER ---(~_''; 1\ CabemetSauvlgnonor

7Up Reg. & Diet Ginger Ale Reg. 93~1T dfBI M."ot INGLENOOK
PLUS NEW! & lf1! $
Canada Dry Sparklers ",/~hil Al~ TYPES 529Limon Lime and Sparkling Water + dep. \\\-:~J\J~ ~A~~~.OO

EDY'S ICE CREAM r --
REGULAR $ 69

LIGHT 2
1/2 GAL

lemon Lime 49~ ALL FLAVORS
Original + Dep. I

VilLAGE FOOD MARKET HAS
• CAULDER DAIRY PRODUCTS

• CHEESECAKE FOR YOUR HOLIDAY FROM
THE CHEESECAKE SHOPPE

C.F. BURGER $159EGG NOG YOUR
regular. lite. custard CHOICE 32 oz.

NOW AVAILABLE AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET
MICHAELENE'S GOURMET GRANOLA

ALL TYPES

ICEBURG

HEAD LETTUCE 58~ea,
BREMNER $399 SAVINO ITALIAN
CRACKERS ICES 3/$ 89MICHIGAN IN THEGREENTIN ALL FLAVORS p;nts M.G. VALLEJ 0OES 981/. Cabernet Sauvignon $349PO TAT 10 Iblbag..................... " ea. DAIRY FRESH$ 29 BAYS 991/. or Chardonnay

ORANGE 1 ENGLISH "750 mi. SAVE$2.50

JUMBO 56 SIZE ?\JUICE ;::.':7~. MUFFINS 6'~k DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
NAVEL ORANGES 3 for 98~{< GREATWESTERN TOTT'S CHAMPAGNE ;.. , Chardonnav.Cabernel$3

69" CHAMPAGNE Sauvignon, BlushCALIFORNIA , Brut or ExIra Dry Chardonnav.Wh;te48 . Brut, Extra Dry, $589 750 ml $439 Zinfandel or SauvignonBARTLETT PEARS I/. Ib --j Rose 750 ml Save 3 60 Blanc 750 mi...................... ", . .
COOKING ONIONS b 481/. IKENDALL JACKSON CARLO ROSSI3 lb. ag........ " ea. 1989 Vintners Reserve 4 l.t

Alii er $ 29
Flavors 5
Save 3.70

TANGY ~=:;d:.~aY $869LIMES 3 to 38~ Only at Village.................................. r " Food Market 750 ml
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Thanks
To the Editor:

I would hke very much to
thank you for your paper's
SUPpOltof the Metro AIrport
bond Issue The Grosse
Pomte News' endorsement,
In addItIOnto Its coverage of
thIS cntlcal Issue, dId an out
standmg Job of c1earmg up
any confusIOn between the
Metl0 AlllJOrtmoderTllZatlOn
and the Pioposed expansIOn
of DetlOltCity Airport

You also helped reSidents
of the Grosse POinte com
mumtJes reahze our sale of
$100 million In bonds to
make Improvements at
Metro Included none of their
tax dollars

Of course, t\\O of the mo')t
pre"'>lnga9pects of the Metro
Allport bond referendum
\\ere Job')(as many as 20,000
new ones) and nOise And
dependmg on who you
talked to, they were not nee
('')<;anly ranked m that or
rim

A" you are well aware, a
commumty bd<;edgroup call
Ing thrmselves CItIzen')
Agam"t Au'craft NOIse

commUnities and thIS idea
Willspread thmughout Mich-
Igan

Kelly Wiczorek
Grosse Pointe Woods

See LETTERS, page SA

CREATIVE SERVICES
AI\'D PRODUCIlON

882-6090
MoL VaJelltlc-Lzcktelg,

Manager
Renee Graham, A.soaau: Managrr,

An CoordlnaoOl1 and Promonon
Robert Greene, A.soaa u: Managr r,

Sys=s and Producaon
Bobeoe

V""'ne Enchelf
DIane Morelli
TooySdnpani ~ The MunbuMJa.,.,,1'noo v

PatTaf'JlVor Audit A.Dx:luon l1ldN..uonll ~
:rr- Bureau :o.~,.~\IOn ....

that under the "new federalism" champi-
oned by PreSidents Reagan and Bush, the
federal government has continued for the
past 10 years to heap responsibilities on
the states - but has failed to provide
much financmg even for mandated pro-
grams.

But the nation's big city mayors, too, are
feehng the finanCIal pinch because of the
loss of federal aid and the rising tide of
crime, dI"ug abuse, disease and poverty in
theJr communities

The mayors at an "urban summit" rec-
ommended a "competItive cities" act pro-
vidmg tax incentives to firms that invest
in Cities and reqUlrmg big federal contrac-
tors to fund city educatlOn and training
programs.

They demanded that any new federal
mandates for new or expanded programs
Include the money to pay for them. They
urged that federal regulations be stream-
lined so that cities can apply them innova-
tively And when it's available, they still
want federal aid to finance mass transit
and sewage plants and to battle AIDS,
drug abuse and homelessness

If misery loves company, Engler appar-
ently is going to have a lot of it among
state and local officials who face the same
kind of tough tax and money decisions that
he will confront in January.

And if the receSSIOn deepens, as now
seems possible, hIS misery no doubt will
grow

Cd .,., ....... .. _ .. _ ......

Waste
To the Editor:

I greatly support the Ie
cent attempt of Glosse
POinte Wood') for thell' ef
fOl1"to cut down waste dl"
po"al

TheIr ne\\ CUI b"lde lecy
chllg plan IS a big step to
II aJ d cult Ing down on the
\\d'>te ')ent to our mClnel'a
to! Thl') pioce~s I" also re
duclng the amount of money
belJ1g "pent to "to!e th 's
1\ ,I"te The le"" g,lIbuge
J1('ededto be ~tOled, the Ie""
mone\ td'\pavcl" need to
pd\

It I~ al~o making people
mOl C 3\\ aI e of the g1 owmg
('m lronmcntal problem~ It
.... gl\ 109 people \\ ho othel
\1 ''>C'\\ouldn't ha\ e reeyclpd
Ihell gmbdge an opp0l1umtv
to do ~o

Hoprfullv, GlO"scPomte' I'>
~c'ttmgan example fO!other

Edlfor's /lote Can anyone
help the wnter?

P S Who was Gemge
Cooper? DId he Wllte any
thing else?

I wnte thiS for the benefit
of those who love thiS
poem, but may have for-
gotten all of It

Suzanne Lane Gidday
Grosse Pointe Park
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adversely affect a state economy on the
bnnk of a recession and because a 5-cent
boost m the fedel'al gasolIne tax was voted
recently by Congress

An Engler spokesman said the new ad-
mlmstratlOn would not consider any such
actIOn until an assessment has been made
of the effiCiency of the state Department of
Transportation, whICh is funded chiefly by
federal funds

On econOmlzlllg m general, Solomon rec-
ommended that Engler take a look at the
most costly programs such as general
assistance, welfare benefits and MedIcaid,
but 10 thiS recession penod such cutbacks
Will be difficult

That fact was highlighted when com-
plaints arose about a state cutback of 6
percent In Wayne County and 5 percent
outstate for the emergency food and shel-
ter program despite an expected surge 10
homelessness and mcreased food needs by
the unemployed

A New York Times story pomted out

Come little lea\C~' ~aJd
the \\ Ind one day,

Come o'el the meado\\ \\ Ith
me and pla\,

Put all \ OUI dle,>~e"of led
and gold,

FOJ ,>ummel I~ gone and the
da\ ~ 1,'101\ cold

Come Little Leaves

Compleat poem
To the Editor:

A fe\\ weeks ago you ran
a lovely P1ctUleof the Nun's
Walk on Kenwood regardmg
fallmg leaves \\ Ith an alIu
SlOnto an anonymous poet

As the leaves are still fall
109 and the season ISnot yet
too late, I thought that you
mIght like the whole of
Gt.'OIgeCoopel's lovelypoem

Soon a" the Jed\e" hC'lId the
\\ Ind's lnud call,

f)0\\ n the\ came nuttel 109
one and all

0\ e' the hlO\I n field..,the\
d'lnced ,md flp\\

Slnglllg the' "oft hlt)c ~ong..,
t h('\ kllP\1

Dancmg and \\lmllllg the
httIp l(',IVe~\\ rnt

\VlntPI h,ld c,i1lpdthpm ,md
the\' \\ CIr COlltCllt

Soon fa"t a~lr('p III thclI
cm1hl\ hed"

The "nO\\ laid ,I co"cllet
o\'el thew head"

• •InIon
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week by several groups which believe the
state needs a 5 or 6 cent increase In Its 15-
cents-a-gallon gasohne tax to fund highway
ma10tenance servICes and keep traffic mov-
mg.

But a conservative Midland thmk tank,
the Mackinac Center, proposed tax cuts,
abohtlOn of several state programs and pn-
vatizmg of county Jails, state pnsons as
well as management of the MIChigan Edu-
cation TUItIOn guarantee program as part
of a plan to encourage "free markets and
less government"

The prospects for success of the effort by
the MichIgan Municipal League, the
County Road AssociatIOn of Michigan and
the MIChigan Road Builders ASSOCiatIOnto
boost the gas tax either thiS fall or m the
next legislative session in January are not
very high

Retirmg Gov. James Blanchard's budget
director, Sheldon Solomon, was quoted as
saying he would not recommend the gover-
nor sign a tax increase because It could

in the Gulf?

taxes which are leVIed along with school
taxes in the district. Approval of the new
proposal would boost the total hbrary tax
to $165 a year on such a home.

The new building would provide more
than four times the current space for popu-
lar adult fiction, three times as much for
chIldren's books, a huge increase for the
reference section and space for additional
computers, laser prmters, copIers and a
facsimile ,machine.

A 1966 study on library facilities found
that the Central LIbrary had "exhausted
itS space, resultmg in a reduced efficiency
of ItS operatlOn," and cited such examples
as "the open shelves and the book stack
area are full" and "the chIldren's room
cannot accommodate ItS patrons."

Since 1966, no additional library space
has been added to the library but the
amount of printed information on a given
subject has tended to double every 10 to 20
years, and both circulatIOn and traffic have
risen sharply Such facts make It clear
that the needs are even more critical m
the 1990s than they were m 1966.

In our view, approval of the library
would be another community enhancement
as well as a fine tribute to Fred Adams for
his long service to public education and
the publIc library.

Kansas and Sen. Richard Lugar of Indi-
ana, the rankmg Republican on the Senate
Foreign RelatIOns Committee, as well as
the Democratic leadership All sought such
a session to broaden the public debate,
clanfy D.S goals and retam publIc support
for them,

But President Bush apparently satisfied
the leaders for the time bemg by assuring
them that war With Iraq IS not immment
and that the additIOnal bUIldup IS mtended
"to create credible options," as Senate Ma-
jonty Leader Ckorge Mitchell explamed to
repoliers.

Yet the widest pOSSIblepublic diSCUSSIOn
of the iSsues mvolved m the Gulf IS called
for If a speCial congressional sessIOn IS re-
qUIred to obtam It, the preSident ought to
call all the members mto sessIOn rather
than contmumg to consult WIth a hmIted
number of leaders

It IS stilI pOSSIblethat the economiC sanc-
tions agamst Iraq will finally brmg Hus
sem to hIS knees Perhaps they won't but
gI'antmg him more time to make hiS deCI-
sIOn surely IS preferable to engaging m
any hasty U.S. mihtary challenge to him

It may be appropnate to recall that two
major undeclared U S wars of thiS cen
tury, the so-called pohce actIOns In Korea
and Vietnam, resulted m what are re-
garded at best as stalemates In the long
run, the lack of publzc support by the home
front helped explain the unsatisfactory out.
come of both wars

That fact should serve as an additIOnal
reason for postponmg a decI')lOn about the
use of force against Hussem untIl the pub
lie understands our alms m Saudi Arabia
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Schools to miss Fred Adams

War or peace

Engler finds
misery loves
'91 leaders

Gov-elect John Engler began getting
the bad news early when he reo
celved confirmatIOn last week that

the state IS facing a $1.3 billion deficit In
Its current budget even before he takes of-
fice III January.

The repOl"t from Doug Roberts, chairman
of the state Fiscal Agency, supported En-
gler's campaign warmng about the size of
the deficit but It also raIsed questions
about the new governor's Gblhty to satisfy
such campaign pronllses as a 20 percent
cut 10 property taxes and no cut In educa-
tIOn's share of the state budget.

Yet Engler ISJust one of many V S gov-
ernors as well as big city mayors fac10g a
fiscal squeeze and popular discontent over
pubhc serVices, and especially taxes that
many citizens see as too high even though
they are far from umted about whICh Sel"-
Vices should be trimmed.

Engler It>all eddy gett10g conflIcting ad-
vice about ways to tackle these problems.

For example, higher rather than lower
taxes were demanded 10 MIChIgan last

As the Grosse Pointe school board
faces Its third attempt since 1967 to
wm approval of a pubhc library ex-

pansIOn project, one of its stalwart support-
ers and perhaps its strongest hnk to the
business community will be missing.

We refer, of course, to Fred W. Adams,
board member since 1984, a former chaIr-
man and current secretary, who dIed last
week just two days after the board decided
to ask voters to approve on Feb. 4 a $7.6
million bond issue for the library expan-
SIOn

Adams Joined the board back when the
controversy over school closmgs had
aroused strong feehngs in the community.
HIS record as a busmess executive and as a
long-term backer of public education
helped to reassure the board's critics and
restore the stablhty the distrIct needed at
the time

In addItIOn to Issuing the bonds, the
school dlstnct would be reqUIred to hike
the hbrary levy by four-tenths of a mill to
finance higher operatmg costs of the new
bUlldmg The millage boost would require
an estimated tax mcrease of $3.33 a month
or $40 a year for a home With a state
equalized valuation of $100,000 or a mar-
ket value of $200,000

The owner of such a home now pays
$1042 a month or $125 a year in lIbrary

WhIch well known Michigaman IS
gomg to have two honeymoons at
the same time fO! the next few

months?
Well, It'S CDv elect John Engler, of

course He IS taking a bride next month
and In Januar r WIll get the traditIOnal
"honeymoon" from the state LegIslature
before It gets down to the tough task of
workmg on hi,) budget and hIS GOP pro-
grams

We predict, however, nl') per')onal honey-
moon wJll last longer thM the one WIth
the dIVided Legislature

The No 1 questIOn m Washmgton
these days is whether the Dmted
States IS heading for war or peace in

the Persian Gulf
Dp to now, the answer to the question

has been left to Saddam Hussem, the Iraqi
dictator, but the Bush administratIOn, In
almost doublmg the SIze of the troop com-
mitment to Saudi Arabia, has prompted
ne\v debate on the subject.

Feanng the huge troop bUIldup moved
the natIOn closer to war, some politIcal
leaders suggested Congress ought to have
more to say about the Issue of war or
peace and perhaps should even vote to ap-
prove or disapprove the administration's
pollq

That would reqUIre a speCial session of
Congress \\ hlch, m fact, \'>as recommended
by Senate COP Leadel Robert Dole of

2 honeymoons?
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tpndance at some courts was un.
usually hIgh for November, with
many player's, lIke the golfers,
holdmg out untIl late afternoon

It was the type of November
day that people savor and treas-
ure

It seems odd that If the same
weathel' OCCUlTedm late July or
early August, many would have
donned Jackets, even hght sweat.
ers, to battle the 70 degree cold
spell It all depends on the back-
drop, I suppose

Put the same day In mId-Nov-
ember, and out come the shorts,
T-shIrts and bare feet

All III all, the day brought out
the best m the commumty and It
made many forget theIr troubles
and enJoy the year's last day of
summer-hke weather

Now, that smd, put away the
"hOlts and the bIkes and brmg
on Old Man Wmter

member when so many golfers
tm ned out In November, while
another said the unusually
warm weather' brought out more
than three tImes the expected
number for thiS tIme of year,

One aVId golfer said natur e
was In full swmg as a large
hawk that regularly VISits the
Country Club course m sprrng
and fall swooped down and made
qUIck work of an unsuspecting
sqUIrrel, whICh was carned off to
Its demIse

The weather also had an effect
on students m the community,
who celebrated the reprieve from
the cold by tll! nmg their cal Ia
dlOs up and yelling as though
celebrating a great victory

Tenms players all over the
Pomtes put on their whItes and
ventured to the COUltS,pOSSIbly
for the last tIme thIS yeal At

stllilich In fall color
Golfel s In the area turned out

In fOice, WIth many teeing off m
the afternoon knowmg full well
they would not finish the course

The LochmoOi Club and the
Country Club of DetrOIt repOited
In excess of 100 players each,
WIth many playmg until dark
ness fell

One club staffer couldn't re

Many, Includmg myself, have
complamed lately that the cold
weather' that bl'ought us snlffies
and runny noses has left us feel-
mg mealy and rundown Last
\\-eek the complamts were gently
blown out to sea

The warm, sunny weather also
gave bIcyclists m the commumty
d final chance to Ilde thlough
the streets and beneath tl ees

Dan Jarvis

SIght see-ers and dog-walkers _
took to the streets

On the Hill, m the Village,
and all along Mack Avenue, resI-
dents left theil' winter' coats be-
hind and ventured outdoors The
streets wele abuzz With people
shoPpmg, chattmg and Just pro
filing

LakeshOi e was a haven fOi
health-seeker s and fast-walker s,
many m ShOltS When IS the last
time you saw someone Jogging
along LakeshOle in shOits m the
nuddle of November?

Not surprrsmg, many boaters
In motor and salling craft took to
the lake for one final splash
Ducks and seab'1.lllscompeted for
a small sandbar a couple yards
offshore near' the Farms park

The waves were low, the wmd
was Just rIght, the lake was deep
blue and the day was pelfect

••

The ides
of .
November

Well, If thele were such a
thing as the Ides of November,
ThUlsday (Nov 15) would have
been It

LIke an IndIan summer, last
Thursday's warming sun and
subtle breezes brought out the
outdOOlsman m more than a few
Pomte resIdents

WIth temperatures around 70,
many Pomter s - old, young,
male, female, walker s, Jogger s,

..•
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RIver Place Atnum It'll take
place at 6 30 p m on Thursday,
Nov 29, and the benefiCIary WIll
be DetrOIt Meals on Wheels

Grosse Pomter Jimmy
Schmidt of the Rattlesnake
Cluh IS co-chaIrman of the fun-
dralser TIckets to the event are
$75 and may be purchased by
calhng 963 3396

MargIe Reins Smith

Poinsettias
for progress

Local nursmg homes Will sup
port the mnth annual Pomset-
tlaS for Progtess sale to benefit
the metlo DetrOIt branch of the
AlthntJs FoundatIOn Proceeds
from the sale Will go toward re
search and development as well
as client services

SemOI reSIdent volunteers sell
dIscounted pomsettlas to mem
bel s of the commumty, provmg
that age IS not a balTler to help
Ing P1lces for plants range from
$6 to $25 and they're avaIlable
In red, whIte and pmk

GeO! gJan East, 21401 Mack,
Grosse Pomte Woods, wlll be
selling the pomsettlas on Tues-
day and Wednesday, Nov 27
and 28 FOI more mformation,
call 350 3030

at 822-9000 today,

The Tradition Lives On!

To make an appointment

From now until

Unit availability is limited

on a yearly apartment rental

Monday, December 31,1990,

The Whittier invites you to view

to Grosse Pointe News readers,

and this value will not be repeated,

The Whittier will offer a 10% discount

our gracious riverfront accommodations.

With a tradition of excellence in senior living

please telephone the Marketing Department

,n

The Muscular Dystrophy Asso-
ciatIOn's hohday greetmg cards
wele deSIgned by MDA's MIChl
gan state poster chilm'en, Tania
Rice, 14, and Shannon Rice,
12, of Royal Oak The card IS a
WInter snow scene on white
Imen, done m red and green
Boxes of 20 cards WIth matching
envelopes are $12 and al'e avaIl-
able at the MDA office, 136 S
GratIOt, Mount Clemens Phone
469-9070 for mformatIOn.

DetrOIt Meals on Wheels has
holiday greeting cards avaIlable
at $5 each, WIth all proceeds
gOIng dIrectly for hot, now-ishmg
meals dehvered to homebound
elderly people m the commumty
They're callmg the program
"Buy a Card - GIve a Meal"

To order cards, make checks
payable to DetrOit Meals on
Wheels and send to 1100 MichI-
gan BUildIng, 220 Bagley, De
tJOIt 48226 For mOle mfolma
bon, call 222 5330

More meals
Speakmg of Meals on Wheels,

chefs from 15 MIchIgan restau-
rants WIll create some delicIOUS
desserts, vymg for honors In a
competitIOn to be held m Stroh

..•
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Sass with class
Two Glosse POinte teenagers

wer e Involved m the first totally
reader ploduced Issue of Sassy
Magazme

Amy "Charlie" Boal, 14, and
Nina Misuraca, 15, both of
Grosse Pomte Woods, served as
members of the magazme's staff
fOl the December 1990 Issue,
whIch ISavailable fight now

Boal served as a hall' and
makeup artlst and Misuraca was
a wntel

"I've been practlcmg makeup
on fllends and lelatlves for
about four years, but I'm defi
nately not a pro," Boal saId "So
when Sassy SaId I could work
WIth a real hve makeup artist, I
was dancln' "

Begmmng on page 64, she
tells It hke It was

MIsuraca contnbuted a musIc
IeVlew of The Black Crowes
which appeal s on page 39, part
of a featm e called "Listen up "

Seasons greetings
1\vo chantable 01gamzatlOns

wel e left out of our Chnstmas
card page last week (Nov IS,
page 6C) and we'd lIke to gIve
them some mk

bUIlt hIS prototype, he heard
about a guy from Ithaca, MlCh ,
who manufactures corn furnaces
(Talk about life's lzttle surpnses!)

That's how Randy McLachlan
became a manufacturer's rep for
A.Malze-Ing Heat

All you need IS a burner, a
storage bm and a farmer If you
stIli have a coal bm In your
basement, fill It half-full of seed
com and it'll last the wmter An
augur keeps the fuel flowmg and
It'S all thermostatically con-
trolled

Randy's as fired up as the
corn, because the new Clean All'
Act WIll restrIct wood.burnmg m
many areas. The sky's the hmit
now

HIS enthUSIasm IS contagzous
(Then I remember that my
blother-m law, the chImney
sweep, IS creosote dependent I
take a brochure fOi him m case
the Clean An" Act puts hIm Out
of bus mess )

If you thmk burnmg corn In
the cIty ISa nutty Idea, you Just
don't know Randy McLachlan
He'd like to convert the fireplace
to corn

The Op-Ed Page

on a constructIOn site" She
laughs

A few years ago, she met
Randy at her "escape valve," a
cottage at KettIe Pomt on Lake
Huron's Canadian shore A
small-town guy from Strathl'OY,
OntarIo, who spent his teen
years workmg as a turkey de-
beaker, Randy's about as unlike
Janet as two people can be

"He's dreaming about inven-
tIOns whIle I plod along domg
what I have to do," she says
"But we're both workers, both
mornmg people who get up
every day eager for new chal-
lenges"

An mdependent kmd of guy,
Randy does constructIOn for the
cash flow, but the real energy
goes mto the Ideas He's mter-
ested m alternatIve energy Very
alternatIve

He bursts mto the room "DId
you eve I see corn burn?" he
asks We go down to the base-
ment where flames are shootmg
up m hiS home-bUIlt prototype of
a corn-burnmg furnace

The Idea of burnmg corn as
home-heating fuel has been
gnawing at hIm for some tlme
(along With a lot of other theo HIS bemused neIghbors watch
r'les - Janet says he can't take a hIm lug bags of corn picked up
walk down the street Without on selling tr:ps to the country
figurmg out a way to make and wonder If the corn pops
somethmg m a nel~hbor's yard when you heat It
work better) About the time he It doesn't

Tie one on again for the holidays
Red nbbons wl1l blanket the symbol of the motol'lst's pledge

roadways between Thanksgzvlng to dnve safe and sober durmg
and New Yeal's Eve thIS year the hohday season and through-
agam as a svmbol of sober dnv out the yeal
Ing At least, that'<; the goal of In hopes of reducmg need-
MADD <Mothel's Agamst Drunk less deaths, MADD created
Dn"lng). Wavne County Chap PloJect Red Ribbon In 1986
tel', m an effort to save lives dill That year approxImately one
Ing the holiday sea"on mIllion red Ilbbons were dlstnb.

ThIS IS the fourth year ~ADD uted natIonWIde In 1989 that
In Michigan IS askmg local mo number gz'ew to 40 mrlhon, and
tonsts to "Tie One On Fot :vrADD hopes fOI contmued m-
Safety," In Pr~Ject Red Rlbhon, \olvement thiS year
It<;largest pubhc awarenc<;<;cam For more mformatlOn on the
palgn The red nbhon, twd to a campaign, call Sandi Wolf, ad.
VISible part of the vehicle, 1<;a mml<;trator. at 422-MADD

story house helonged to "Pop"
Clam age, owner of a cham of
hurlesque theaters m DetrOIt,
ChIcago and 8t Louis

They keep theIr doors open in
warm weather - and they
bought their house as an invest-
ment Take that, DetrOlt-bashersl

Janet McLachlan doesn't see
anythmg odd about It "I wOl'k
downtown," she says matter-of-
factIy

Well, so do the rest of the peo
pIe m RenCen offices, but most
of them hve m the suburbs She
shrugs

Janet grew up in Detroit, ex-
pectmg, as women dId m those
days, to become a secretary, then
a fuIItIme mom

"Back m the olden days, that's
what you dId WIth yow' hfe," she
says

So she became a secretary, got
maITIed, had two kids - and
kept workmg "I used to take a
job m September and qUIt It m
June," she laughs "I never had
a Job more than two years"

SIxteen years ago she deCided
to look for a Job With a future
and went to the DetrOit law firm
of Dykema Gossett as - what
else? a secretary

Only the finn discovered un.
plumbed depths In Janet Mc-
Lachlan Now she's faCIlitIes
manager, overseemg operatIOns
and renovatIOns In 10 offices III

MichIgan and Florida and bend-
mg her bram on deCISIons In
volvlng coaXIal cable vs tWisted
paIr, mstead of shorthand

"You learn on the Job," she
says SImply, as If thiS sort of
technIcal mformatIOn ISeasy to
pIck up ThIs IS a lady who
thmks It would be fun to own a
hardware store

"It's been mterestmg - I can't
say I've ever been bored there, I
work With everybody from the
paltners of the firm to the mes-
sengers, from deSigners to labor-
ers

"And I've learned a lot - hke
never to wear navy blue or black

Nancy
Parmenter
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Not all of life's curve balls are
bad; In fact, some are downright
fun

Remember Monty Python's
famous dIctum: Nobody expects
the Spamsh InqUIsitIOn' My cor-
ollary. Nobody expects to meet
an mventor at the faIr.

Inventor's up to his ears in alternative fuel

But If you're lucky, you mIght
It happened hke thIS-
Back when it was warm

enough to be a good Idea, I was
sellmg T-shIrts at the Armada
FaIr I asked for help WIth my
Sign and thumbtacks, and that's
how I met Randy McLachlan

There's more to Randy than
hIS thumb_ He's also an entre-
preneur, Idea guy and kook
(which ISwhat all the best Idea
guys are) - and husband to Ja-
net, mdlvldualist, former Grosse
Pointer and current urban pI-
oneer

But If It weren't for the
thumb, I wouldn't have spent a
pleasant afternoon at theIr house
on a chIll, ramy Sunday, savor
mg blueberry muffins and swap.
pmg tales about mventlve hus-
bands

The McLachlans prohably hate
to be called urban pIOneers They
live m an unthreatenmg neIgh.
borhood of gracIOus old houses
sandWiched m between the Jef-
fersoman and DetrOit's Water-
works Park The mayor's neIgh-
borhood

The SUbdIVISIOnwas bUilt on
property owned by the Joseph
Berry family of Grosse Pomte,
he of the varmsh and the pet
bear The McLachlans' three

1
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.Uld Judlcally, as eVidence of
Illy IgnOrlng the obhgatlOns
d::,.'>oclated\\ Ith these l'lghts
You do not have to use
dl ug" to resent having to
tdke a dl ug test to get a job
Y011do not have to illmk to
Iesent bemg stopped at a
checkpomt to estabhsh that
YOliare not dlUnk You just
have to Iecoglllze that an m.
dlVldual I'Ight IS bemg subor-
dll1ated to a "pubhc need."

If you cme to Iespond, Mr
Wl'lght, I would appreciate It
If you would please produce
"ome verifiable facts to sup.
pm t yoU! obvlOusly slllcerely
dnd mtensely felt opinions
PassIOn IS no subsltute for
facts and logIC Your letters
8l e long on the former and
deVOidon the latter

Norbert H. Opyd
Harper Woods

IN GOLD

GRACEFUL
EXPRESSIONS

up to
includes sportswear, cocktail dresses & gowns

- .
CASHMERE 300/0 OFF

FINAL WINTER CLEARANCE

750/0 off

J -, •

COLLAR $895. A $1200 value.

BRACELET $495. A $700 value.
FleXIble links of l...k gold are fashion right for

day or evening, Remarkably versatIle,
remarkably prIced Reautifully hand-crafted in

Italy Gift \\Tapped in our famous silver box.

unfol (unate and Illegal
deaths agam::,t studIeS by the
U S Department of Ju"tlce,
1\hlch mdlcate that upWaJds
of 650,000 felomes al'e
averted each year by UI'med
CitIzen", that frequently the
mel e dl.;,play of a firearm IS
suffiCIent to ..Ivelt the Clime

In MI Wllght's "descllp,
hon" of me, he has deCided
that I am m favor of abOl
tlOn I have no publtc POSI
tlOn on that Issue and only
Ialsed It to t1y to demon
strate to him how "rIghts"
not "peclfied 111 the Con::,tltu
tlOn can be created or demed
by the LOUl ts (or the major
ItV), \\hen even constItutIOn-
ally specified I'Ights al e un.
del attack In hiS furthel
effOlts to dIscredIt me, MI.
WIlght uses my examples of
lost lights, constltutlOnaliv

-. -
CRUISE-WEAR ARRIVING DAilY

~EW, EXCITING HOLIDAY FASHIONS

APPLEGATE STORE
ONLY

29839 Northwestern Hwy.
between 12 Be 13 Mile Rds.

HOLIDAY HOURS CIC 352 7202MON-SAT 10-530 _
THURS EVE TILL 8 30. SUN 12-500

J Elitl r..~mfr 1.01

KllIEun lIUt.,(llJ) M' Jill WTU\D. (lUll" ml

~I\
C~ARlES UI. WARREN

sl.'nously advocating the ban
nmg of cars and trucks

Perhaps the pi oblem to be
addl essed IS cnme control I
Iest<1te the Pm dy case FlvP
cllffelent all ests 'on eIght fe
lonv charges Each tll11C he
1\<1<,allowed to plea bargam
tIll' felollies down to nusde
llIednOls <1ndwas able to buy
Ill.., II1famous AK47 legally
bec<1u~e he had no felonv
tom IctlOn" The hbelal sol~
tlOn to thIS tl a\'esty IS not to
CIdck down on the cl'lmmal
Justice system (cnmmals
IllUSt be protected fJ om the
consequences of the actIOns
",oclety forced them to com
1111t?),but to CIack down on
Idw abldmg gl.'n ownel"

I'm sure thdt Ml Wnght
,1lld I can agI ee that we both
have the light to be safe on
the streets and m OUIhomes
That our safety should not
depend on our phYSICal size
and strength That females.
the weak, the h all, the dlsa
bled, the elderly etc, should
not walk m fem of that seg.
ment of socIety that would
pi ey on them, and us, If
gIven the chance Where we
dlsab'1ee, IS 111 the means to
plOtect themselves Yet, he
offers no alternative but ac
cuses me of havmg no con
cern for them Until Mr
WIIght's Utopia can be dem
onstrated to have arl'lved, I,
fO! one, WIll rely on my nght
to protect myself and my
loved ones With all the legal
means at my disposal

Admire him as I do, I am
thankful that St Thomas
Aqumas had nothmg to do
With the WIlting of our Con
stltutlOn, SInce It does not
plovlde for "the gI'eatest
good for the gI'eatest num-
ber" quoted by Mr Wright
It I'ecogmzes the same rights
fO! all, even the least of us,
\\ hethel It benefits the gI'eat.
est number or not Fmther,
It expi essly pI events the
gIeatest number (the majOl-
Ity) from running roughshod
over the rIghts depended on
by the few (the mmonty)
Under St Thomas' "greatest
good fm the greatest num
bel" phllosoghy, howevel, we
need to con~ldel the 10,000

"Little People"
Ball Machmes

Eye/Hand
ActiVities

Great Teaching
AIds

886.2944

nary dlSe..lSeb,diseases of the
dl tel leS. dlabete", etc

What UIe tht' fact,,? In
1987, the NatlOlMI Centel
101Health StdthtlC';' l(,pOlted
2.12;,000 dedth~ Of thebe
1.649 (eight hundl edth::, of
one pel cent) \\ el e dup to fil e
,1I11h acudent.;, Kith 011(.'I::'
,I IaUlIl\, tragpell l\lu::,ed b\
t <11 ele""nps.'>, but thpse all'
not the 't houbdnd,," ~rr
\\'llght Illlagme" ThiS IS
,d..,o the categOl \ thdt could
bt' reduced b, the NRA
"'<1fpl\ c1a"t,es th,\t MI
Wllght Ildltule<, Should I\t'
not Cdle about thc'~e dPdth~.
~h Wllght?

Ineldpntdllv, dgdll1 con
t 1,11 I 10:\11 W116ht'" cldll11S,
thp NRA IS not on lecOld as
defendlllg the AK47 a<; a
hunt1l1g filedllll It 1<;defend
lIIg the AK47 d<; J. ~portmg
Iii edl m becau.'>e It u.;,es stJ.n.
elmd senll automatIc weapon
technoloi,'\ that has been
\1~(,cl m ,pm tmb b,dl", fVI

neath d cl'ntuI) 1\11 Wllght
..,hould albo knOll that the
NRA "tlongh ad\ ocate" dnd
.,UPPOIt.;, he.1\' and l11anda
tOI) pll<,on tel m.., fOl those
IIho ,II e com Ictl'd of the use
of fireall11., 1II the COml11lS
~lOnof ..IClllne

Thel e \\ PIe 20,580 homl.
C1cle~and legal mtel \ entlOns
lepOlted In 1987, 01 whIch
dpplo},lmatel) 2,700 wel e
the klll1l1g of CImunals by
police 16001 dnd PrI\ ate Clt!
Len') 12 1001 \\ hlle the CrImi
IMI IIas In the act of commit
t II1g a Clime About 59
pel cent of all deaths m thl::'
categol \ 1\el e the result of
fil earms (all t, pes), or about
12,200 (fOUl-tenths of one
pel cent) Deductmg the pro-
pOI tlOnate legal mtel ven
tlOn" lea\ es about 10,500 un
Ju::,ttflable f!realms
homiCides ThIS IS also a
tlagedy, but one caused by
cllmmals The questIOn IS
what can we do to reduce
thIS Illegal deaths number?
SlI1ce thel e al e about 200
mIllion plI\'ateh 0\\ ned fil e
al ms III the USA, these
deaths cannot SImply be at.
tllbuted to the e}'lstence of
filealms TheIl' wele 45,901
lepolted deaths due to vehl
deb that year, but no one IS

ptet.t,/,itttHEATINtiJ

brq~nt

fROM YOUP. tmI.lTY

AND lOWER FUll
COSTS WITH

FOR AGES 5-6
A Fun IntroductIon

to the Game!

WHDACK

•
Great Fun'

Small Courts

Small Groups
•
•

Small Rackets

Gary Bodenmiller

" .
TROY LIVONIA

524-1700 427.1700

W'!Ih skyrodlerlng fuel COSIS. now s file rtme ro buy on
energy efficient 8lyont healing and coofiog sysIem from

FlAME FlRnOCe These systems ore 01Tl0I19 !he mosr
effkleOt 00 !he matkef So now, n mokes ~

rTlOIe sense Ihon ever to buy ooe now 01 ~

flAME Fumoce. -...

. ,

D
iiiIiiiJ-

mJ DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR
NATURAL GAS HOLDS
A THREE'TO'ONE PRICE

ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY,

SUPER
WARRANTY

5 years
parts & service

by FLAME.

PEE WEE TENNIS

'~tlck IIlg to hiS g"unb' 011hIS
PObltlO1lon gun conti 01 (Oct
25) I don'l dh'1ee \\ Ith hll1l.
but I hd\ C' no IlltentlOll of
10110\1lng hl~ ledd by Illsult
Ill/-{111m01' hlb behefs as he
h.l'" done to me He alcu~e..,
nil' of bl'lIlg ::,elfi.h. Illth 'no
toneel n 101 the POOl. the
qdl Vlllg, the homde~~. IIIl'
h,lIIdlcdpped. the ~Ick. the
dvmg, and - of tOU1::,e- tIll'
dlmo~t countlebs dud ~tIiI
mounlmg thou~and::, kIi It'd
bl handgun.,' Smce I\e
hm e nevel met 01 ~poken,
he must be Ieh Illg on hI"
~teleotvpe of NRA l~atlOnal
RIOe A~~ocJatlOnI membel ~
101tim, descllptlOn of me

He finds It Stl ange to hd\ e
the 1101d 'II1tellectual" used
In Iefel ellce to the NRA 01

Its membel" So much fOl an
enhghtened opponent Smce
he dll ected the remal h. at
me. I would hke It noted
that whIle I am a membel of
the NRA I am al"o ? P1Pm
bel' of Mensa and The Thou
sand Mensa IequlI e" an IQ
hIgher than 98 pel cent of
the populatIOn on any of the
genel all y Iecognlzed IQ
tests, whIle The Thou~and
1 equll es an IQ hlghel than
99 9 pel cent (documentatIOn
pi oVlded to the edltOI) I sub
mlt. therefOl e, that It IS pos
Sible to have substant181 ll1

tellectual capacIty and to be
a membel of the NRA, and
to be concel'lled about cn II
nghts for evelyone, all at
the same tIme Actualh I
even ellJOY claSSIcal musIc
and the ballet Ml WIlght
should also undel stdnd that
I do not repl esent the NRA

'the NRA Iepl esents me
MI Wllght's college

taught him "Befole IOU
argue. define \ 0111 tel ms .
Mme taught me 'BefOle ~011
argue, get the facts" Con
trarv to MI Wl'lght's mCIed
Ible assertIOn handguns al e
not the leadIng killer of hu
mans Honllcldes and acci
dents b, fil eal ms lof all
1.) pe.,) accounted fOl less
than one pel cent of all
deaths m 1987 Healt dls
ease IS number one at 36
pel cent (763,820 III 19871,
followed by cancel. st~;okes
aCCIdents of all t\ pet" pIIIl1lo

Letters8A

Robbery suspect
snatches purse

The suspect m the Nov 7
armed robbery and assault of the
elderly Grosse Pomte Park cou.
pie allegedly struck agam WIth a
pUlse snatchmg Nov 10

A 67-year-old woman was Sit
tIng III St Clare Cathohc
Church at 227 pm when a man
sat beSide her He then grabbed
her purse and fled He ran to the
parkmg lot and escaped m a car
west on Mack

Park detectives, checkmg the
ownership of the vehIcles used In

the purse snatchIng, Identified
the suspect as the same man
wanted m the inCident mvolvIng
the 86 yeal old woman and 85
year-old man who were robbed
at the apartment bUlldmg they
managed on Maryland near Jef
ferson

Pohce have recovered the
Imgs stolen from the Maryland
woman and the purse stolen
from the woman at the church

The suspect \\ as stili at lal ge
Monday mormng He IS a 32
year old DetrOIt man who \\ as
Iecently paroled He has sel ved
three separate pnson sentence')
for burglary, robbery and as
sault He has <;everal aliases and
has a street name of Corky

Park detectlve<; have wall ant'>
fOl the man's alTest for one
count of cllmlnal sexual conduct
I, two counts of armed lobben'
and one count of lal ceny from a
person

From page 6A
(CAANl had a complamt
about the amount of nOIse
they were endunng from ai'
nVIng and departIng planes
A very leb'1tlmate complamt

But until after the Memo
l'Ial Day weekend, when
Dearborn residents opened
thell wmdows, and OUI
phone lmes, to the roar of
DC lOs, we were oblivIOUSto
their plight That IS ....hen
we finally took actIOn

For many reSidents of
Wayne County, the time
smce then has been, at the
velY least, an unfortunate
Inconvempnce For those of
us workIng for the county, It
has been a lesson m listen
mg

Now, we are well on our
way to seemg that the nOIse
will be reduced We wele
able to put enough pressure
on the FAA to make them
consIder changmg the ex.
tremely loud flight paths It
created

It has not been easy, but
judgmg by the voter returns
(70.30 percent m favor of the
bond Issue) It appears we are
earmng back the pubhc's
confidence

And though the electIOn
may be over, our fight to reo
duce the nOIse IS not County
offiCials wIll be m close
touch with areas Impacted
by the airport modermzation,
durmg and after its comple.
tlOn, askmg questIOns, offer.
mg solutIOns and most of all,
lIstenmg

On Dec, 1, the FAA Will
announce the findmgs of ItS
unprecedented review of
their flight paths which cre-
ated the nOlse problem But
more Importantly, that is the
date your readers can expect
an announcement that the
aIrspace Will be changed to
be qUieter and more accepta.
ble for everybody

So rest assured, the mod-
ermzatlOn WIll begm, the
nOIse Will go away and jobs
will be created

Edward H. McNamara
Wayne County Executive

Gun control
To the Editor:

Thank you very much fOl
publlshmg my Iesponse to
Mr Joseph P Wnght's fil st
letter on gun control I ap
pi eClate the 0ppOltumty to
give yOUl Ieadel s anothel
pel spectl ve on thiS Issue
even If It IS one you do not
necessanly SUppOlt

I would like to thank Mr
Wnght for havmg the cour-
age of hIS conVictIOns and

Letters:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

- John MII1Tll~

Denby plans 40th
The January and June 1951

c1a",c;es of Denby High School
plan a 40th reumon for Oct 26,
1991 To be put on the maIimg
hst for further informatIOn, call
June Walters at 7584219 01

Ro<;emary Rem at 681 8294

'aseSEs????' ••.•••••,?a??'•."?'."".'.?S',.'?'",2
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DIAMOND OR
DIAMOND & EMERALD,

NOW $2495
Regularly $3100

DIAMOND & RUBY OR
DIAMOND & SAPPHIRE,

NOW $1995
Regul arly $2600

Gne a brllhant Christmas gJftl

'~~ Our dIamond bangle bracelets
__ feature beautiful, hIgh quality

U ' .. gemstones set In solid 18k gold
• Available mterest.free on our

.< Club plan Illth 20% dO\\ll

DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children's
furniture, unique bedding and accessories. and

prOVides outstanding quality and deSign

SAVE $600 ON
OUR DIAMOND BANGLES,

NOW THROUGH CHRISlMAS.

1875 S. Woodward. Birmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile

Jim Leija WIll appear as the
Mayor of Munchklll City WIth
Sebastian Yofre and John ReIlly
as the Coronel'

Other Munchkms are Kelly
Aitken, Elizabeth Dowers, Cand-
Ice Pennefather, Juliet Mazer
Schmidt, Theresa Catalfio, Jen-
mfer Wemgarten, Betsy Olson,
Alexander Keirn, Scott Senlla,
Meghan Taylor, Ingrid Jorgen.
sen, Anna Olson, NICholas Mari-
nello, Blair Wllls, Andrew
Glancy, Meghan Wilson, KatIe
Sulhvan, Michelle Weather up,
Kenn Clark, Elena Callas,
Jackie and Jenmfer PIke, KatIe
Amlm, Kathleen and Jon Rappa,
Kathryn Wayman, ElIzabeth
Wmters, Paul Rossen, Ryanne
Alkms and Cheryl Mac Kechme

Wmged monkeys are Gregg
Peppler, Dan Einheuser, Petrma
RancJiho, Erin Jones, Beth Cal-
las, DIana Gallagher, Autumn
Colhel Flenllng, Lelsl Letzman,
EmJiy Hoglund, Leah Anderson
and Noel TIchenor

Others 111 the cast are Mal'la

~\
ChARlES W. WARREN

Jnnos met .,OJ

IOIIRH'T 1141.1.,(In) .. , "II tuTlA\D, (lU) m "u

FURNACES & BOILERS
placedlJ1!u; r~t1f

PLUMBING,,.ElTINC
17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.780D

15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070
1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

, Children to present 'Wizard of Oz'
GenoveSI, Rodgers Fox, Colleen
Cnmon, Kim Sadowltz, Katl
Pata, Kacy Hulme, Beth Knowl-
ton, Margaret Radmck, Shaughn
Orzechowski, Kelly Nichols,
Maren Coleman, Erm Bannon,
Amanda Humphry, Damelle
Florin, Mary Krakowka, Elyse
Perkms, Lam'en Lilly, Angela
Michels, Chnstme Rltok, Chns.
tma Welthman, Mehs'>8 Wilde,
Carolma Yofre, MOlgan Boc
chien, Elizabeth Osboro, Bran-
don Taylor, DommlC Mamscalco,
Burke Morgan Butler, Amanda
Hammel, Kimbelley Seiter, Giu-
ha Bufalim, Katie Armaly, Ka-
tie PhIlhps, Nancy Summers and
Blair Cotter

Shannon Reynolds, 4-year-old-
granddaughter of Sally Rey-
nolds, will make her stage debut

The director IS Reynolds, with
musIc handled by Stelene Mazer,
It IS the fil st play of Grosse
POlJ1te ChildJen's Theatle's 37th
~ason

For fUlthel mformatlOn, call
8856219

v..ao".s~
18332 Mack

Grosse POinte

881-1024

I Olce" lnstl uments mclude Ie
WI del <;, lute;, \ IOlas, clttern,
pandO!a and Baloque vlO1ms, oc
ca<;lOndll\ CIumhO!ns, sackbutts
dnd flutes

DIl ector IS L" Ie Nordsh om,
plofes<;OJ'of musIc at Oakland
l'lll\ el Sit} IIho also dIrects The
:'Illlsicians of Swan Alley, a
piofesslOnal tOUllllg ensemble

TIcket ale $15, students/sen-
101 s S13 m ad\ ance or at the
doO! FOJ mformatlOn, call 357
1111 an} tIme

• Canon 38 60mm power zoom lens
• Smarl flutofoeus makes sure every

sholls sharp
• BUilt n aulorf'at c flash
• Automat c flirT' load advance and

rewnd
• Sleek ergonom e deSign
• Includes Canor USA Inc one yea

I mlled warranty reg slratlon eard

REmODEllnli?

ZO)MS

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CAll THE PROFESSIONALS

THINKING OF

Customcraft Inc has all the quallflcClllons you would want a
competem remodeling contractor to have
PLACE OF BUSINESS 1\, I ,c1 cu 11plete, fully staffed

sro" ':;::;m \ th '>a'Tlp ,os of our custom cabinetry and all types of

EXPERIENCE ::- - 3': \tars under the same management
QUAUTY . - _ - ~'11) the best materials and the most highly

\<: ~;:; "':- -,,~

PLANNING J - plan your project so It s attr ,Ktlve as well as
functoni'l

SERVICE We guarantee our work and seNlce your Job for 2 yedfs

EXPEDIENCY We plan your Job so Its started and completed In the
shortest time span pOSSible

PRICE Our prICing IS extremely competitIVe when comparing
Similar materials deSign and workmanship

ASSURANCE We are lICensed and Insured and we offer you the
names of several hundred satisfied customers

FOR OVER 34 YEARS, SPECIALISTS IN CUSTOM-CRAFTED
KITCHENS, BATHROOMS, FAMILY ROOMS, DORMERS, AND
COMPLETE INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR REMODELING.
QUALITY DOESNT COST-IT PAYS I

Pennsylvama and Canada CIlI
Ientl} pm sumg caleel s 111 edllCd
tlOn, I ehabilltatlOn thel apy, pel
formmg arts, chmch musIc and
management, the eight volcahst"
present a Wide selectIOn of mu
SIC, Iangzng from eal'h Ehzabe
than to 20th centm \

The Oakland Ul1IH'1 Slt\ Re.
nalssance Ensemble IS a gJ ~up of
12 students fI om Oakland UIlI
\ PISIt)' \1 ho pel fOIm on pellOd
lI1"tlument" fJ om the Renal<;
sance m combllldtlOn \llth

$15995

Canon
SURE SHOT

'* 27887 Harper, SCS. 777.8570

Wagner

Grosse Pomte Children's Thea.
tl e IS putting the fimshing
touches on ItS Chnstmas pack-
age for the community, "The
Wlzald ofOz"

Nmety young members will
"follow the yellow bnck road"
With musIc and dance at 10:30
d m and 2-30 p m on Saturdays,
Dec 1 and 15, m the Fries Audl-
tOl'lum at the Grosse Pomte Wal'
MemOrIal

Tickets are on sale at the War
Memollal, 881 7511 Student and
selllOl'S tickets al e $4 25 and
adults, $550 SpecIal rates ale
dvallable for groups of 10 01'

mOle For gzoup reservatIOns,
call 8224412 or 881-2140 Birth-
day paltles Will receive special
reCObTJ1ItlOn

Those takmg P81t 10 the play
represent many schools and
Iange III age from 4 through
high school

Hayle) Scholleubel gel dud
GI etchen Raklec WIll share the
lead I"Ole of Dorothy, Emily
Lloyd and KrIstine Armaly will
play the Scarecrow, the Tmman
who wants a heart WIll be
played by Sarah WIse and Reney

Oakland University Renaissance Ensemble Malt1O, and Ryan Robson and

C I b h · Don Sharp Will be seen as the

e e rate an Early English C rlstmas co~;~~~~ t~~ngood Witch of the
NOIth, WIll be brought to hfe by
Ashley Whitt and Erm Alsch-
bach The WIcked Witch WIll be
played by Lon Dosen and HeidI
Letzman

DaVid De Angelis, a former
member of Grosse Pointe Child-
l'en's Theatre, and Lany Dow-
el s, a Munchkin's father, WIll
share the part of the WIzard of
Oz. Aunt Em WIll be Jennifer
Reyer and Renee DuPont. Uncle
Henry WIll be played by Don
Sharp

Kenneth Mazer Schmidt and

Cesar Chavez
to speak here

UllIted Falm WOIkels Ple"l
dent Cesar Chavez WIll "peak at
GIOSse Pomte Umtalwn ChUlch
Monday, No\' 26

Chavez WIll stress the Ul genc}
of stoppmg the use of tOXICfarm
mg chemicals and mhuman
workmg and hvmg conditIOns

He WIll begm hiS talk at 7 30
p m The church IS at 17150
Maumee, corner of St Clair

The L}IIC Chambel Ensemble
Will plesent "An Early Enghsh
Chllstma,," at St Paul Chmch,

157 Lake
shore, on Sun
day, Dec 2, at
330 pm

Celebrate
the holJdays
With Da I'ld
Wagner (01
gan), Mu
slckes Pleds
me (madrIgal
smgers), the
Oakland Unl

verslty RenaIssance Ensemble
dll'ected by Lyle Nordstrom, and
the Impenal Brass (brass qum-
teO, pelf 01 mmg Enghsh musIc
fJ om Ehzabeth I to Elizabeth II

The plOgzam WIll mclude
"Rondeau," the populm Mastel
pIece Theatl e theme b} Jean Jo
seph MOUlet "0 'Mabrnum M\"
ten urn , ,J Chll<;tma< motet hI
Renm;,;,dllce compo<el "'r11Jam
BYId, traditIOnal EnglJ"h Chll"t
mas musIc b} Hel bert HOIIells
DaVid WIllcocks, Ralph \' aughn
WJlhams and othel s, OJgan mu.
SIC mcludmg the evel populal
"Greensleeves" and ".!\Ialch on
Three Chnstmas Tunes" b)
Percy Fletcher

An audience f:mg along of
Chnstmas carols \\'111 crown the
celebratIOn

Olganr<;t Da\ld \Vagnel IS
well knO'\ n to audIences as the
afternoon musIc host and plO
gzam dllectOl of WQRS RadIO
and as the host of 'Classlcal
Countdo\l n, a \leekly syndl
cated radIO pI Db'! am He holds a
doctOl of mU<;lcal alts degI ee
from the Umvelslt) of MichIgan
and IS du ectal' of musIc at 8t
Paul Church
• Musickies PleasUl e peIfO!ms
throughout MIchIgan, OhIO,

The GIO'>'(' POInte Commumtv
Band Will ple<;ent It" fall concel"t
on Wedne<;day J\ov 28, at 8
p m m the audltOl lum at Glosse
Pomte South High School

The 45.membel' band, directed
by Ralph MiI]er, WII! PClfOl m
the "Ballet ParISIen" by OfTen
bach, selectIOns from ''The MU'ilc
Man," "An Ollgmal SUIte' by
Jacob, "Broad\l a) Show Stoppel <;
Ovelture," "A Chll"tmas Fe"tl
val" by Leloy Andel"on, tl\O
mal ches and "Sempel FIdel!"
by Sou<;a and "Thf' Tlombonc
Kmg" by Kall Kmg

The band 1<;sponsored hy the
Department of Commumty Edu
catIOn and IS a year.round con
cert band For mformatlOn re
gardmg the band or concert,
which IS free, call MJiler at 343
2240.

Community band
fall concert set

7 7$ s pcs

•



Youngsters exhibit art
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882-7599

Cinema League
A 35mm bhde pIesentatlOn bv

WIlliam F Lorenz will enable
the Gro%e POll1te Cinema
Lcague to examme Cahforl1l:1
from a nllmbel of vlewpomts -
the mothel lode country, wme
wuntry, redwood forests, the de
"elt, mIbblOn cOllntly and the
mountam reglOn

Induded 111 the plCsentatlOn
will be San FJanu>,co, San
Diego, Mendocma, Em eka, Palm
Splll1gS, San Suneon and San
Juan Capl<;tmno There'll also be
<,hde<,of Mount Shasta, Lassen
Vokano Park, YObCmlte and &>
quom parks, Joshua Tree Na
tIOna! Monument and Mount
San Jacll1to

Lotenz, a wtll ed CIVil ellg1'
neel, IS a 10ngtlJl1P member of
the Cmemd League, chaIrman of
the SenIOr Men'b Club, 1lave!
PhotOg!aphy GIOUp

The meetmg Monda), No\ 26,
wlI! be 111 the FI leS AUdItOrium
of the Wal McmOllal at 8 pm
Guests ale welcome

AdmISSIOnIS $4 for nOll-mem
bel'S For more Il1formatlOn, call
8817511

N C r.

Events

18519 MACK AVENUE.

~ We.'1I-t. f1()~d
COME VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM

RE-LOCATION SALE
COACH HOUSE CAN MAKE YOUR FINE

FURNITURE LOOK ITS BEST .....
• Refinish/Restore • Repair
• Custom Upholstery
• Distinctive Fabrics
• Brass Polishing
rt---------p--------i
110% OFF I 20% OFF I
I ANY SERVICE , REUl,tI~J-:~RY I
I (Reupholstery Service 1 REUPHOLSTERY 1

I FABRIC II Excluded) Top Quality Matenals
1 1 ,ns,de & out 1
~~ CO~~..!:E~OR~~NE ~~~..!:.~ OR~~

Yes, There's Stili Time
( If You Need It By Chnstmas We Need It By
~ December 8th

Coach tlouse

6'1aduateb For mformatlOn, call
01 wllte Reul1lon Plannel b, Box
291, Mount Clemens, Mlch
48046, 465 2277 01 263 6803

3 30 p m by hIgh ted 111 the Ted
Room pIepa! ed dnd bel ved by
Gl'Obbe Pomte'" ONE23 Restau
lant Admlbslon 1<,$15 for both
the tOUI and ted Re<;elvatlOn...
ale IequlI ed

Afternoon Tea and 'fOUl' on
Tlle..,day, Del 18 ToUl begll1b at
230 pm and concludeb With
hIgh ted at 3 30 P m piepal ed
dnd "el ved 111 the Tea Room by
Globse Pomte's ONE23 Restdu
Iant Adml<'''lOn 1<,$15 pel pel
"on and mclude" toUl dnd ted
Re<;elvatIOn..,Iequll ed

The Edsel & EleanOl FOId
HOllbe Ib locatcd at 1100 Lake
...hOle FOI mOle mformatlOn and
b'10UPIe<,elvatlOn", cdll 884 4222
01 8843400

Grosse Pointe High plans 25th
GlOsse Pomte HIgh School,

class of 1966, plans d 25 veal' Ie
umon on Aug 16, 1991 at the
Roo"tertall Restaurant

The commIttee IS "eal chmg fm

tlOn from Nov. 21 through Dec
30 MUSIC boxes and musIcal
toys from the 1880s thlough the
1920s WIll be featUl ed Chnbt
mas carohng pmfOlmanceb IIIe
al<,oscheduled

In addItIOn, thl ee ne\\ dttl dC
tlOnb have been added

An Evening fOl' Children
WIll feature a mUblcal btory thea
tel' "Is It Chllstmab Yet?" by the
Imagme That' Company on
Tuesday, Dec 4 at 7 pm at the
FOId Hoube ActIvltleb Centel
Gdllely AdmlSblOn IS $3 and les
ervatlOns aJ e requlI ed

Mother and Daughter Tour
and Tea on Sunday, Del 9
Tour at 2 30 P m followed at

KENWOOD
GALLERKES

312 W. Fourth Street
Royal Oak, MI

Edward Stroble
and staff

Join Us
for

HOLIDAY CHEER
and view our

• English Watercolors
by Nigel Price and Philip Hobbs

• Liberty
by Peter Max

• Marine Oils
by Kenneth Denton

• Wildlife and Botanicals
• Other Holiday Gift Selections

Thursday, November 29, 1990
6-9p.m.

Ford House schedules holiday tours
The Edsel & Eleanor Ford

House has announced ItS sched
ule of toU!s for the upcommg
holIday beason

The Ford House, left for public
use by EleanOl Clay Ford upon
her death m 1976, WIll be au
thentlCally decorated for the holi-
days With her specIally commls
sIOned decoratIOns now through
Dec. 30.

The 60-room hIbtonc home m
GlOsse Pomte ShOles ofTels pub
hc tours Wednesday through
Sunday from noon to 5 p m With
the last tOUl begmmng at 4 p m
Tours begll1 on the haUl AdmIb-
slOn IS $4 fOl adults, $3 for sen
WI'S, and $2 fOI chlldren under
12

In addltlOn, the Ford House
Will offer extended hours from
noon to 9 pm on Dec 5, 12, 19,
26 and 27, WIth the last tour be.
gll1nmg at 8 p III

FOI the fOUlth year, the Ford
House Will present an exhlbItlOn
of antIque toys fr om the Law-
lence Scripps Wllkmson Collec

William X. Kienzle

blalY The next one Will featme
actOI Impi eSSlOmst Mal k Mac
Pherson presenting "An Evening
With Sir Arthur Conan Do.}Ie"
on Dec 6 at 7.30 pm For reser
vatlOl1" and addItIOnal mfOl'ma-
tlon about Thursday PIOgIams,
call 343-2076

the Art Teachmg LabOlatory,
Art 211, to the teacheIs, who ale
undergraduate and post degree
students mArt EducatlOns stud-
ymg for certificatIOn as art
teachers Their teachmg presen
tatlOns are Videotaped for later
analysIs of effective teachmg
methods

The program IS sponsored by
the WSU College of EducatIOn
and IS offered evel y fall semes
tel' The student fee IS $20 For
mformatlOn, call the depaltment
of art educatIOn at 5774930

An opemng receptIOn fOl the
exhibItion IS scheduled for 1
pm, Sunday, Nov 18 The gal-
lery IS open 10 a m 5 p m
Monday through Friday and IS
located on Cass and Kirby For
mformatlOn, call the gallery at
577-2400

Northern plans reunion
Northern HIgh School WIll

host a 25-year combined classes
of 1963 through 1968 reunion for
Sept 21, 1991

~, Rql;,l I){OrJUlil,tlD,l.l,. call 746-9643

Library to
host mystery
writer

DetlOlt mystery wnter WII.
ham X Kwltlle will bpeak at
the Grabbe Pomte Centl al Ll
bl ary on ThUi bday, Nov 29, at
7 30 P m Kienzle Ib a former
pllebt who chromdes the adven
tureb of fictlOnal Pllebt sleuth
Fathel Robel t Koeblel Father
Koeslel hab been solvmg Climes
"mce 111<,debut In Kwnzle's best
"ellmg fil'bt novel, "The Rosary
MUldelb" 1{lenzle'b latest
lhnllCl, "Mabquel'ade," finds
Fathel Koe<,lc~1tl ackmg a killel'
<Ita mYbtelY WlltCIS' confelence

Klnzle'b tOPIl_ wIll be, "The
Small Pubhsher and the FII st
Tmle AuthOl" Afiel hlb talk,
KIenzle wIll diSCUSSand auto
hTraphhi" hook"

Kienzle's VISit IS one m a se
I'les of ThUl sday Programs spon
"ored edch month by the Friends
of the Glosbe Pomte Public LI.

Gl"Osse POinte IeSldents Cal'l Ie
Sutton, Cynda D'Hondt and Erin
Patnck are among 120 young
potential N01 man Rockwell" who
tumble out of bed on Saturday
mOl'l1mgs to attend art classes at
Wayne State Ul1lvel'slty

Theil' alt IS on dIsplay m the
Saturday Art School exhibItIOn,
whIch opened Saturday, Nov. 17,
and contmues through Nov 30
m the WSU Community Arts
Gallery

The students In gIades three
to 12 are flom areas as close as
DetrOIt and as far as BellevIlle
and Port Huron and fJ om most
of the suburbs m between

Students engage m an mten
sive study of drawmg and pamt
mg every Saturday morning for
10 weeks, completmg a total of
15 hours of lecture dnd studIO
tune The teachers operate m
teams and the student to teacher
ratIO IS low, usually SIX to one,
assurmg a hIgh level of mdlvld
udl help The exhibitIOn and re-
ceptIOn m November close the
Pl0f"T}'dm

The prOgIam IS also k.nowQ fir'}.

RADKE~S
COMPLETE HOCKEY SUPPLIES AND

FACILITIES FOR YOUR HOCKEY NEEDS

BAUER TURBO

50C
OFF

A PAIR
SKATE

SHARPENING
With This
Coupon

Reg. $8000

ON SALE
NOW THRU
DEC. 24, 1990

MEN'S SIZES 6-12 AND
BOY'S SIZES 1-5

$5595

LANGE LIBRA • White Figure Skates
1-4, 5.9 List $48.00 NOW $35.95

\

--- COUPON._-.,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

L Expires 12131/90 I
-- COUPON---01

REPAIRS • REPALMING GLOVES • REBLADE SKAlES • GOAL PADS REPAIRED
Visa • MasterCard • Discover

23517 NINE-MACK DR.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

772.2050RADKE'S

TREADMILL
It's the ondoortrack that tracks
your performance The touch
control computer tracks your
speed distance and calorres
expended Featurrng our Flex
system the SchWinnTreadmill
's the besl chOice

ALSO FEATURING:
SCHWINN
STAIR CUMBERS &
SKI MACHINES

See our ad
in Ameritech
PagesPlus:

BIG RALPH'S
ASCHIIV'NN
• CYCLINGAND FITNESS

9 Mile & Mack, St. Clair Shores

772.3258

m.
1", )

• I

--

WORKOUT WITH
SCHWINN'S COMPLBE
FITNESS LINE
FEATURINGSCHWINN'S EXCLUSIVENO-TIME-lIMn
WARRANTY* ON All SCHWINN FITNESS EQUIPMENT
AIR DVNE@
Used by hundreds of hospitals. pro football teams, and
health clubs The SchwonnAir Dyne has made more
people more fit than any other elgometer It's super
accurate effective. and durable the ultimate
onstltutlonal quality exerciser for the home body

BOW FLEX@
It s Health Club Clrculttraonong,Without
the runaround Bow-Flex's remarkable
deSign brings all the advantages home.
Without the hassles It IS
a lightweight compact,
portable machonethat
folds flat and stores eaSily
but IS ready when you are

I COMPlETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
......U"IIt.'~ .. nt... II"\I""'ATIf'\t..1



75'0

MAX LOAN
TO VALUE

80%
75°0

16421 Harper. Delroll
881-1285

Open Mon Thurs 98
Tues Fn & Sat 9 5 sO
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

1200° 0

1200%
12 00° 0

Luxury Lounge,
Carved Claw Foot

Queen Soja/rom $795.00

Gary Bodenmiller

EASTSIDE
TENNIS CLUB

886-2944

LEAGUE BEGINS
DEC~MBER10

SKILLS LEAGUES FOR
BEGINNERS & ADVANCED BEGINNERS

A FUN, CONFIDENCE BOOSTER
BEFORE ENTERING THE TRADITIONAL G "-ME

2 Leagues
7 to 9 years old

10 to 12 years old

• League mcludes specIal instructIOn by certIfIed U.s.P.T A.
professionals

• League fees comparable to soccer and baseball
• Wm trophIes and pnzes
• instruction, practIce and match/same day convenIence
• Program has been steppmg stone

for many JUnior champlOns

....
~ ~ TENNIS BUDDIES

~ The National Instructional'=' Starter League
Over a decade of research was uflhzed to develop these profesSIOnally
desIgned leagues The fun and rewards a chl1d experiences WIll be

somethIng they WIll never out grow

National Bank of DetrOit
r --

ManulactL1rprs

I Come rica

27113 Harper 5t Clair Shores
776-8900

Open Mon. Thurs 10 8 30
Tues. Fn & Sat 10-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

-FDIC-
INSURED

All New 1990 & '91 Fabrics & Styles In Stock!

Fournier's Furniture
11 Mile 16

Centennial e.
O:l

10 Mile

IFILIE>XST1EIEIL ON SALE NOW!
Plenty of stock for Christmas delivery

Franklin

$10,000 I8 MONTH CD
High Interest Compounded or
Paid By Check Monthly

COMPARE
RATE nEtD YOUR BANK

7.60 % 7.87% ~~~~~~g:URERS : E:
_____ 1_ _ I MICH NAT 750%

RATES AS OF 11 1590 BI<SED ON S10 000 BALANC[

(
8 W/Black Front)
4 WflNhlte Front

I

l

This 1991 desk calendar featuring Grosse Pointe scenes is
available locally for $19.95.

November 22, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Photographer creates innovative Pointe calendar
By Ronald J. Bernas 1991 calendar unhke any kIOsk deSIgn fOl'the new calen He b.lVbthh pi oJecl I" ,I te,t ~f
StaffWriter <1lound' dm yea Is ago and markeb be" the m,lI kpt, ,lI1d bel,lll.,e he an(

GlObse POinte Pdl k s RObh SII. "The deSign and concept Ib elUl Items under the klO<;kJlI1e Vlge,lI1t \101ked "0 IIell t<H.{etIT:
Idl b I!:>bettlllg resldentll die Pdul Vigeant's," SIllaJ l>bdld ThIS IS SlIl,lI S' iiI st pro)ett \1Jth the, hclvl.'plan., 101othel bUll!,II
leady to look at then city 111 a "The photos all' all nune" Vigeant ploJed'i
ne\1 '"UY • Vlgednt, a desl!,'!l te,lchel .It The two met 111 a d,h" ,It CCS S111.1I.,I., the Ollnel ,1IlU Opl'ld

. the Center fOl Cledtl\'p StudIPb whelP SilidlS 1<; d sophol1101e tOl of Silialb PhOtOgldph). Int, d
TIMt'" whv he hdS ClPdted d CIedted the lIJ1lque 9 lI1lh lugh "He lIked some of the photog Jill11"pecldlILmg III publll leld

Idph~ '1'01 k I've done and II e de tlOn" As d hobby he pnJo\" ,11
uded to go togethel on a plO c1utectUl,JI photogJaphv He pre.
)ect." SllIclls bald "IOuslv owned R C Phol (lglap!llc

Sl'vetal photob'1aph<,of Glo""e 8el'vlw" \\lth Chll'otopJ}eJ Lopez
POlllte landmm ks aI e mtl'! A 1987 Ulobse POll1leSouth
.,pel sed With the month!> of the l,'1 aduute, SdlaJ S "pl nt two years
vedl All the photol,'1aphs dIe m .It Mdcomb Conullullltv Collegp
bldck and whIte befO!e Ill' went on [0 ('CS

"I wanted to do It 111 bldck ,lI1d "I leal ned photog! \phy ham
\\ hlte belallbe I enJoy wOl'kmg Olll' of the be!>t,J,H h Summel s,"
With It," he SaId "But m most of 8111dl<; .,ald of hI" photography
the photogldphs I took of the tra teachl'l .It SOllt~ He really
dltlOnal landmaJ ks I dId It With know" hl'o CIaft
.I tWIst, maybe flO~ a dIffelent TIll' calenddl '" out thIS \\ eek
angle 01' a detall of d larger ,1IIU I~ dvallable ,It the Cdmel a
blllldmg I thmk people get tired Centel on Kpllhevdlm the VlI
of seemg these thmgs m the lage It Ietalls fOl $1995 It
same pictures all the tlme, that's .,hould be avallable at othel
why I looked lor the uncommon 'otOIe., III the .IIed boon
VieW Those mtel ested m pUlchasmg

" , "Some of them aJe l>tldlght on a calendar 01 CIentmg a SImilar
, • VIe\\ S because the) "e been Itl'm fO! thell busll1ess may

tested dnd proved to be the best wllte Sll1al's at POBox 36223,
angle" GlOsbe Pomte, Mlch 48236

Gift books needed for young readers
The Grosse Pomte PublIc LI Wednesday, Dec 12

brdl IeS have been deSIgnated as The Fl'Iends of the Glosse
collectIOn centels for the DetrOit Pomte PublIc LibrUly WIll span
Free PI ess "GIft of Readmg" pro- SOl' a "GIft of Readmg" book
1,'1am, which dlshlbutes brand send-off on Wednesday, Dec 12
new storybooks to thousands of from 4-5 p.m. at the Central LI-
chJldl en age 7 and under bl aI'Y Students, parent!:> and ed-
thlough 24 MichIgan agenCIes ucators are mVlted to celebrate
such as Focus Hope and Head the Glosse Pomte commumty's
StUit SpIrIt of gIvmg and love of read

IndiVIduals and groups who mg. Punch and cookIes will be
WIsh to donate new books for sel ved Representatives from the
these young Ieadel s may bnng Deb OIt Free Press wIll be on
unwI apped books to the Central, hand to accept the donated books
Park 01 Woods Llblal'Y branches on behalf of the chIldren who
Monday, Nov 26 thlough wllllecelve them

Drop In Gnll Range
WAS '66500

SALE $450.00
2 TO SELL

RAT,SASOF t 1590BASEDO'lS10000BALANCE

News

••• MONEY FUND
Passbook Security f!I
High Interest Rate

~ COMPARE
~ YOURBANK

6 25o/t 16.43% ~:::~ZATURERS :::
• 0, MICH NAT 565',

Doublewall Oven 27
W/Mlcrowave, Conventional

Oven
WAS 51,19500

SALE $800.00
2 TO SELL

12A

AFTER THANKSGIVfNG SALE U 10% OFF~$
YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE TO THE FIRST 200 CUSTOMERSf

18950 MACK AT 7 MILE - GROSSE POINTE _ 884-6000
Mon. Thru Sat. 10:00 till 9:00 Sun. 11:00 till 5:00

SOUTHFIELD
BIRMINGHAM

CROSSE POINTE
woom

358-5170

-Of{ermgs from the Loft

My Imtlal l'eactIOn was rage, pw'e and sImple How dare
this lunatIc on the othel' end of the telephone msert herself

\ mto a famlly's most pl'lvate day of mourning? And then,
the mvestIgatIve part of me took over and I became more
and more curious about the motIves that drove her to carry
on as she dId None of It made any sense

My f!'lend had Just had a memorial service for her
mother Famlly and fnends had gathered back at the house
for refreshments and hugs when the telephone rang lover
heard her daughter saymg she dIdn't understand and then
observed her totally stunned expreSSlOn as she handed the
receIve I to me

A woman on the other end of the hne was rantmg and
ravmg that !:>hehad attended the service and there \\ ere no
programs 01' mentlOn of commg back to the house I !:>ug-
gested that she was WAY out of Ime and she hung up. At
this pomt my blood was approachmg a full boll, so angry
was I that thIS IdlOt had upset a deat' \ Dung woman, who
was already suffel'lng enough

A group of us tl'led to determll1e the Identity of the callel
by perus1l1g the regIstratIOn book pi oVIded by the funeral
home for VISItors No clues were apparent and we deCIded It
was best to drop the matter and not tell the rest of the fam-
Ily Why upset anyone else?

The followll1g day the woman called agam and repeated
her htany about the "cheapness" of the famIly etc, etc
When 1I1formed of the most recent call, memory chcked 111
and I was rem1l1ded of a snnllar lI1cIdent at the funeral of
another fnend In that case, Just before the service was to
begIn, two women shpped through the SIde door of the
church and sat down 111 the front pew WIth the gI'ieving
WIdow and her chIldren

Each member of the fanuly assumed that these were
fl'lends of one of them and It would have been awkward at
best to que",tion them at the tIme The women followed the
family back to the home and CIrcled the buffet several
tImes, filhng and refilhng then' plates. When the crowd
thmned, the women were gone and our fnends shared a
laugh that perhaps Dad had a few fl'lends he hadn't men-
tIOned to the famIly

To satIsfy my own curIOSIty about these mcidents, I made
some phone calls to several local funeral homes mqmr1l1g
about how often, If ever, they had heard of SImIlar mtru-
SIOns For the most part, those WIth whom I spoke SaId that
these kmds of thmgs were extremely rare One funeral
director said yes, It does happen and the best defense IS to
reahze that these people have a morbId curiosity and the
problem IS then's, not the family's. Still, It IS sad that some
are VIctimized hy thIS SICk harassment.

WhIle the above may appear to be faIrly harmless, I
think we would be WIse to have an awareness that these
types of people do eXIst and perhaps we can be prepared for
them, If our paths should cross Unfortunately, there are
those who are fascinated by death and others who make the
rounds of funeral homes and attend funerals in hopes of
havmg a free meal If questioned, they can always say they
knew the deceased at work. It was especIally unfortunate 111

thIS case that the dally paper hsted the deceased's address
m the newspaper, madvertently makmg thmgs eaSIer for
the mtruders

In my opmlOn, It IS harmful and 1I1credIbly lIlSensltIve.
TlIt. b" "'huuaUghtel was v1sIbly upset and had a nght to be.
We should be permItted to mourn 111 pnvate without
strangers trespassmg on our hearts and mmds when we are
lIW"'L vumerable.

The moral? I don't thInk there IS one. Just be aware that
there are kooks out there and always WIll be, but It 1S eas-
Ier to react or not react if we know the pOSSIbilItIes

People who take advantage
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778-4050

\1t') e flOm one doctor dunng a
I * month pellOd The doctO! de
nled 1""Ull1gany of the pI ebcnp
[lOll'>

In <ll1othPIeXdmple, a !''Ynecol
Ogh[ \I'<j-.,iJ"ted a" the SOUice of
I 131 pI e:-,clJptlOn~, all of whIch
\1 CI (' fdJ"e dnd many of whlLh
\I el e 101I11dlepatient"

The IIl\'e"tlgdtlOn begdn \11th
.In dnonymou.., phone call to the
Depdl tmpnl of Llcen..,lI1g and
Heguldt 1011 Hedlth InvebtlgatlOn
01\1..,1011

FREE ESTIMATES

YORKSHIRE TV-VCR
ALL MAKES

CARRY-IN SERVICE

News

Holiday Hour"
Monn~y Ihrough frld~y l) 30 ~ m 900 P m

Sillurday,9 a m (, p m ISunoilY Noon S p m

~~I~

WE WILL
BE OPEN

FOR
THANKSGIVING

DINNER
2:00 • 9:00 p.m.

Call For Reservations
15301 E. JEFFERSON • G.P. PARK

822.4118

21915 Mack Avenue

...

...

fel ent Drug EnfOlcemcnt Adnlll1
I"tr atlOn numbeh

• Inwl'l ect DEA nllmbcl" I\'{!Ie
lI"ed

• PI e"cllptlOn" wel e llldde out
to male pdtwnh I)'" d i-,'vnLwlo
gJ"t

• PI escllpLlOn" IIe) e photuw
pIed on differ ent kmds dnd "lIe"
of papm

The doctOl" II ho"e lUll\('.., \\ el <-
ll"ted on the Idlse ple"u IpllOn,
denwd wIlting the pI e"u Ipt Ion"

In one (d"e, 651 plC"lllptlOn..,
filled .11 r ('\II1/-,'1on Phdl md<-\

See a wondroll~ colleel/on at
14K and 18K Italian gold nccklacc\

braceleh, C'amng~ and chaln~
a complete ~clectfOn rangmfj
trom bold dC~lfjm to tme

cham~ and nWIl ~ hracpfch

Park man's pharmacy licenses revoked
for shortages, filling false prescriptions

GOLD JEWELRY COLLECTION

Jacobsons
\\( \\II{(Hnl IHn!l,,( 1" (hlrll ""II r( I I \ I"" H1(! \ 11 \ l I \p.~ ....,

Wednesday, November 28
Noon to 8 pm

Fine Jewelry Salon
Crosse POinte

By John MinniS
ASSistant Editor

The lIcenses of a Glo,se Pomte
Park pharmaCIst who own" d
DetrOit drugstore have been Ie
voked fO! contI oiled sub~tance
shortage~ and for fillmg Ple~CIIP
LIOnsflom dead and non CJl.1stent
doctors

Albert M Demchak pleaded
no contest Sept 17 to an adrmn
l~tl atlve complaint by the MIChl
gan Boal d of Phal macy that dl.
Ieged he falled to keep tomplete
tecOl'd~ of pi ebCIIptlOn dlllg
tJan"actlOl1;' and thdt he filled
fal"e pI escllptlon~

As well ab havmg hiS hcen~e"
suspended, he was fined $40,000,
which he must pay before he can
Ieapply for hlb hcen"es

Accordmg to the Boal d of
Phdl macy's compJall1t, the dl ug"
mvolved mclude schedule 3 con
tlolled substances buch a" Ty
lenol No 4, Plegme, FlOnnal,
Fastm, Empll'm No 4 and thell
genenc eqUivalents, and Soma, a
pJescrrptlOn d1ug that IS ml\ed
on the street With codeme

An audit of Demchak's lecord"
at hiS Lexmgton Pharmacy on
Second Avenue from May 1,
1989, to March 14, 1990, re
vealed that ther e was a shOltage
of 17,515 umts of Tylenol No 4
and 593 umts of Plegme

FUI'thermore, of the 39,645
umts of Tylenol No 4 sold,
25,675 were dIspensed by accept
mg mvahd pI escnptlOns, acc01d
mg to the camplamt

The complamt charges that
Demchak should have known
the prescnptIOns \\ere bof,'Us be.
cause

• 1\vo of the plescnbers (doc-
t01s) were deceased

• One pIescnbm's hcen~e was
levoked

• An mcorrect address and
phone numbel wele lic;ted f01
one prescllber'

• PrescrrptlOns showed three
dlITerent addresses fO! the same
plescnbel

• PrescllptlOns listed thl ee dlf-

By Monte Nagler
These are some of the reasons

that I photOg!aph pnmanly m
black and whIte

Light, a vItal element many
photograph, can have a plofound
eITect on a black and white pho
tograph Black and white piC
tm es have a quahty that IS more
mtel pretrve and less looted m
the real \volld

black and white•

Profit:
(prof~ it) n. The return received

on an investment after all
charges have been paid.

In

best express themselves m thiS
form And a perceptIve Vlewel
can better get the photogl'apher's
message through the subtleties
found m a good black and white
prmt One's ImaginatIOn IS mOle
stimulated by black and white
photogl'aphy analogous to digest
mg a good book Iathel than
seemg the movie

Photo ra h

lMfti~:
(prof • it • chek) n. The checking

account that pays you more.

You don't need a dictionary to know where the smart
money goes. When you open a Profltchec~ checking
account With Colomal Central Savings Bank, you'll be
earning higher Interest

We offer you tiered Interest rates so when your
balance goes up, so Will your earnings

And we have several ways that make It easy for you
to qualify for free checking, including a low minimum
balance reqUirement of only $35000

So when you think of profit, think of Profltcheck,? the
checking account that pays you more - only at Colonial
Centra! VISit a branch todayl
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COLONIAL CEN rRAL SA\'ING~BA~K FSB

Member 01Central Holding Company F,nanc,al NetworK
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Birch trees and morning mist is a good example of the impact derived from a strong black and
white photograph which Nagler made near Negaunee in Michigan's Upper Peninsula.

Why I shoot
A frequently asked questlOn at

a photography exhibit I Just com
pleted was why I photogl aph In
black and whIte

I believe the answer IS note
wOlthy and deservmg of space In
my photography column

What black and white lacks m
color, It gainS In dramatIc 1m
pact. Color, of cOUlse, IS beaut!
ful and appeals to OUl'senses It
has a 1mg of famIllanty and
makes us feel at home maUl'
world People are comfortable
with color photographs because
they reflect what IS seen and en
countered In our daily lIves

WhIle the mtenslty and V8II-

ety of color can complIcate the
appearance of a scene, black and
whIte has a gI'aphic sImplIcity It
has an ablhty to convey mood,
form and pattern In tones of
lIght and dark that color Just
Cdn't do ..:

Black and WhIte is a step re
moved from the leal world WIth
color ehmlnated you can mOle
easIly concentrate on the other
mgredients that compllse a pho
tograph

Black and whIte photogl'aphs
present a greater challenge to
the photogl'apher than color
More controls and Image mamp.
ulatlOn 81 e aVallable to the
black and whIte worker, both m
the field and m the darkroom,
glvmg hIm gI'eatel cleat!ve flee
dom You might say that colm
will take care of Itself whIle you
have to take care of black and
whIte

Most senous photographel s
prefer working in black and
white because they feel the,; um

Expert will discuss
investing in coins

TomBelanger

DUl'lng the weC'k of NO\ 26
\ Icwerc; of Channel 32 Lakc
..,hore GIOc;"e Pomtc Cable Telc
\ I..,onWill have an OPPOltUlllt\ to
learn about Iare com" a'i a finan
CI,IIm\ e:-,tment

Leonard Wltulc;kl ho..,t of thl'
Fmanclal Ne\\ c;"hO\\ 'Dolldl ~ &
Common Centc;" \\ III II1tel\ le\1
1 <II e com e'\peli Tom Belan!-(el
O\\nel of Com.., Unhmltt>e!
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21435 Mack Avenue
between 8 & 9 Mile

In the small mall

Woodward at Long Lake
Bloomfield Hills

258-5300

0%I

GOLD PASSBOOK
Guaranteed Through

January, 1991

(Minimum Balance $10,000)

Jooklllg for And for even more tWIst, you'll want
to see our speCial selectIOn (ID1II
ofWearMa'iterT\' carpets
Remember, the more tWist
the better the carpet That'~
why Mllhken Place custom

" h Maximum Twillcarpe ..s give you t e most for Super Pnformance

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

GREAT RATE
EASY ACCESS

I ~~ l\" ,. \--"".,f

ANNUAL YIELD 7-.19%
No Penalty for Withdrawal

FDIC INSURED
Personalized Full Service Banking

REPUBLIC
3BANKy
~ .

Mack Avenue at Kerby
Grosse Pointe Farms

882-6400

Ed Mahsz€\NSkl Carpeftng

Why our Milliken Place"carpets
giveyou an extra twist.

There's "Extra Twist" In every yam of our
Ml1liken Place' custom carpel'i MaXimum tWl'it
to mmlml7e mattmg. cru'ihmg, and footpnnl\
For easy care and long-lastlllg beauty We have
name'i like DuPont Certified STAINMASTER*
Carpet for bul1l-ln protection agamst \tam\ and
\oillllg In the decorator COIOUNand sty!e\ )OU rc

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

W!U;\~lli
flU h4BING' tl EAT IItC

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643.4800

7765510
Since t913

7ewelers

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t
Jl FRESH CUT CHRISTMAS TREES Ii FROM CADILLAC I
!Ii ~4... I
II! 5 10 feet 'f..'i(~ff'~ I
~ Blue. White Spruce ,. ~ II
i\ Scotch Pine "'!ItlI Douglas Fir I
I Ii Come see u~ at the. ~

-I V.F.W. Bruce Post 1146 I
• 28404 E Jefferson St Clair Shores I
I Starting December 1st, Open any time ~
L.:liI;fil"~i':ri~~j;rJiiP.fiii;JJii~~~'i=J.\1i~~~

JJOOr/POC:> Yeweleps
91 KERCHEVAL AVE., on-the-Hill

881-6400
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 930 m £> 30
TED PONGRACZ - Certified Gemologist

A special event for a limited time Now through December 1st

GROSSE POINTE'S PIONEER JEWELERS - ESTABLISHED 1930

Gulf';':';';':';':':':':':':':':':';':';':':':':':':';.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;...:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.::;.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.::;:::.::.::::::::::::::::::.::::.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.;:;.:.;:;:;::::::.;

From page 1 KIng JOll1ed the Au' Force 111 1987 and now The RlCkel~ have a 16-month-old son, Rob- ~ Michael Krieg, ~.D:, 50, of Gro~
st 1988 and serves In the Army's 82nd serves as a s~nlOr airman ert, who IS hVIng With Mrs RICkel In WIS. POInte Farms, Dr, Kr,Ieg .Is an orthope .~

Agub D' H h be S d • Bruce Fine, a North graduate servlI1g conSIn. surgeon currently servmg m a naval hOSpI1r orne IVlSlOn. e as en In au I
A b A 10 111 the Mannes Fme, who turned 26 on Oct • Douglas Masserang, 22, a b'raduate of tal In JacksonvIlle, Fla

~a ~~~:ph~;' R~ss 23 a 1985 South 20, has been statIOned In Saudi Arabia ~lI1e Grosse Pomte South High, Massemng is a • James Harrison a Grosse Pomte na-
graduate serving m the c;vII engmeerIng Aug 15 thIrd class petty officel' in the Navy sta tlve and graduate of South HIgh School,
umt of the AIr Force. An au'man 1st class, • Larry Rock, 31. an Army hehcoptel gO~7d on the USS Saratogd III the Per~Ian currently servIng in the Mannes
Ross entered the servIce three years ago pilot who trall1ed 111 North Carolma under u He IS Cli

d
'l'e

l
ntly studymg Intel com "We are stIll seeking mfOl'matlOll on more

. , mUl1lCatlOns an e ectromc<; G ' P h Pand IS servmg In Saudt ArabIa the Army s speCial trallung pi o!-,'1am Rock IOsse omte reSIdents servmg In t e er-
• John F. Kujat, serVIng With operatIOn attended Umverslty Liggett School and was • Ward Szerlag, a 1985 North !,'laduate blan Gulf regIon 01' In the United States as

Desert Shield WIth the All' Force sent to SaudI Alabla In late September who attended MichIgan State UIllV('lslty lill part of the reserves," Weber saId
• Matthew Armstrong, 20, a 1989 South • Christine Rickel, ,l captam 111 the two years Szerlag entered till' Navv m "We at the War Memorial feel an obliga-

graduate serVIng as a lance corporal 111 the Army reserves recently called to active duty March 1988 and is a graduate 01 tlw Naval tlOn to honor those who are serving and
Mannes. Armstrong entered mlhtary ser and transfened from Grosse Pomte to Fort Nuclear Powel School 111 Ne\\ '1'01 h tillS IS Just one way. We are taklllg the pro-
Vice In 1989 and has been 111 SaudI Arabia McCoy 111 WISCOnSIl1 RIckel IS the Wife of Szerlag IS a thu'd class pdt,\' ollin'l .lIld h'l'am one step at a time. We can all make a
sll1ce Sept. 20. Gmsse POll1te Cable Inc Pre~ldent John has served on the submm 1Ill.' USS 1\111111(':I}> difference to these people who are very far

• Chris King, 23, a 1984 South gradudte Rickel ohs St Paul since Aug 24 limn home."
Po in ter:':':';':';';';':':';':';':';':':';':';':';':':':';.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:; : : :.:.;.:.:.::.:: ::.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':':':'.':':':'Purse snatched in Farms parking lot
F 1 ~ ,,,,, , , I • 'ot Gal den Club dnothel ot IWI \ pili '" 11.1' "1l.ltthed flOm a The \\ oman tohid Pdoh~ea ma~

rom page # J I ~ , 1-,'1 eat 10\ 1.'" \1 "'11.111 .1' "hI' \1.1'> \1 alkll1g to \\ alked up be m er an
Self said "Then It outlIved It" I , • "~ A~ d tl,lIned pdJilallWIlLul,lIl h"1 'II \II till p,lI kll1g lot at 1:,'1abbed the purse off her shoul.
pUtpose so It 1.'\ oh ed mto a den "he I, oft(,l1 c,l!l('d IIlto !,'10Up"to :\1.1l1, .1Ild :\1010"- III GJOsse del She then wen~ to a nearby
tal pi °b'1',lm 1\hlch admullstel ed tloubleshoot and I eOig,lllllt' I\11 Ill<' 1'.11IIh ,It 905 r m Nov "tOlc and called pohce
f1uol'lde to students Then It out them It'~ a flustl'dtmg hobl!\ H
lived It" purpose agaIn and It but It" an IIltele"tmg one
e\ 01\ ed back mto d nutl'ltlOn " ,_ l'". "I 10\ I.' belllg on the board 01( ..
pi 0g1am " ~ :1" 01 gamzatlOns because then I get

The councd offeled othel "er- the full pel spectlve of dn orgalll-
vices such as scoho",l;, testing zatlOn and why It IS like It IS,'

and fOl a tIme conducted the she said "I like being 111 on the
only free CPR class fOl high aecl;,lons "
school students 1\ Ith the ap But a deCISIOnshe nevel had
pi oval of the Red CIOS;, to make \\ as one of the most 1m

She 1\ as on the bOa!d fOl'most portant of hel life SIX yeal sago.
of the 30-plus yea! s she was af wlule she was unconscIOuS, doc
fihated WIth the orgamzatlOn It if' tors deCided she needed an emel
was disbanded a few years ago gency quam uple bypass
afiel It agam outhved ItS useful "I woke Up and It was done,"
ness and ItS plog1ams \\ele she said, laughmg "I didn't
bemg call1ed out by othel 01 gan " kno\\ anythmg about It "
IzatlOns True to form, she didn't spend

"It was a real good 01 galllza much time Iymg around recupertlOn, we did a lot of good wOIk," atmg

she saId "I stayed at my daughter's
A couple days a week she house for a few days and I was

works as volunteer cooldmatOl gettmg so much TLC I couldn't
- an unpaid posItion - fOl the stand It, I had to do somethmg,"
Tnbute Fund, a segment of ~~ she said
Umted Commumty Service So she moved back home She
whICh IS the largest reCipient of had asked the doctor what she
funds from the Umted Way should do and he told her to stay

"The Tribute Fund works for on her feet
the people who fall through the .... "So I dusted a lot," she saId.
Clacks," she said, "We don't ~, /" Never one to Slt stili, one
work With the chents, only wlth v/ month after she was Ieleased
the SOCial workel s who \\ 01k from the hospital she m'oveth th 1 t" Photo b, Ronald J BernasWI e C len s downtown and chall ed a gIoup

The fund pays for thmgs hke Mary Evelyn Self likes to read in her sun porch, where she meetmg
medlcme or a month's rent \\ hile keeps many of her house plants thriving. "My daughter still doesn't
SOCial workers try to get the knO\\ that," Self said "She prob
client mto the publIc assistance thlO\\ parties to 1<lIsemone) fOJ of the contest \\ I11nels among ably wouldn't be very happy
system. __~..:n-l-'C the b'lOUP she "Md-u.Y,-p-'\iO"tl't sfi'idents \Iho \\Iote and drew with me' ; ,

. We'le only open two days a lecene am male state fundmg plctUles of \\h) they lIke oldel' She laughed agam at that
week for five haUl s a day, but If so \1 e 1\ III h8\ e to raise funds people The calendal I" avaJlable stOly
we could afford It, we could stay somehO\\" at \ arlOu" locatIOns 1Il GlOsse "r can't afford to be dead sell
open all the time, but there Just One of the \18\ s of 181"mg Pomte fm $4 50 ous," she said "It s not worth
Isn't money," she saId funds IS a calendal put out m It ..

She also works With Sel VIces conjunctIOn With the school S} s She's a member and past pre;, Her four chlldJ en and eight
for Older Citizens, and thiS week tern Called Wh~ I Like Oldel Ident of the GIO~se POInte Worn grandchlldJ'en keep hel happy,
she assumes the preSidency fm People," the calendal IS made up en'" Club and the Gland Ma! als smllmg and young, she saidthe second time m her 12 years
on the board

The g1oup prOVides aid to sen
101s who may be mcapacltated,
or need help With their taxes or
small home repairs. It also pro.
vldes mtergeneratlOnal program-
mIng With the school dlstnct and
WIth the help of traIned students
pi oVldes a cal egIver relIef pro
gram for those takIng care of an
elderly shut 111

"That's a wondelful progIam,"
she sald "People m that sltua
lion need to get out and be by
themselves for a I\hlle'

But It'S a pi OgIam that costs
money because the student" an:
paid and that IS vne of the prr:Jb
lems she \\ III face as preslde-nt of
sac thiS year

'There's no support grr;up fur
sac that hkes tv go out drd

Celebrates Their 18th Annual 14K & 18K Gold

CHRISTMAS JEWELRY SALE
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Dale Krajniak
CIty Manager

Tues. - Wed.
Sat. T115:30

exerClse
Clse IS repeated or by increasing
the speed of movement Arm cir-
cles, knee bends, and wing cir-
cles are good exerCIses to in-
crease muscle strength

Before undertakmg any form
of exerCIse, a doctor should be
consulted Once the go-ahead has
been given, phYSIcal fitness can
be Improved by mcreasmg the
amount of exerCIse, but It should
proceed In easy stages. A keep-fit
program that is tackled too fast
and too strenuously can result m
dIscomfort

Much of thIS mformatIOn
comes by way of a U,S. Depart-
ment of Health and Welfare
pamphlet, "The FItness Chal.
lenge - In the Later Years" It
IS an excellent booklet that out-
hnes a gradual fitness program
complete WIth instructIOns and
diagrams

Seniors

City of <&ru.sSt'!linte 'ark Michigan

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed bIds WIllbe accepted by the CIty Clerk no later than 2 pm
Tuesday, November 27, 1990 on the foIlowmg
One 1991 101 2" Wheel Base Four Door AutomobIle

G P N 11/22/90

SpecificatIOns avaIlable m the Public Safety Department, 15115
East Jefferson, Grosse Pomte Park, MIchIgan 48230

The greatest benefit that
comes from maIntammg phYSIcal
fitness IS the mdependence It af.
fords How much better It IS to
do and plan thmgs WIthout de.
pendIng on relatives or fnends
ThIs sort of freedom IS worth
workIng for.

Good workmg heart, lungs and
blood vessels are Important as
pects of semors' fitness Activi.
tIes Involvmg leg muscles help
maIntam good cIrculatIOn Walk.
Ing, alternate walkmg-JoggIng
and touchmg the toes are some
of the exercIses that are benefi
clal

Muscle strength decreases
WIth advanCIng years, but the
declIne can be lessened by keep
mg the muscles toned through
exercIse Strength and endur
ance can be promoted by mcreas.
Ing the number of tImes an exer.

~
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
11\,,j,,,r \PilI! "III!r,,!oll ,jl'ltl~

183 South Gratiot, Mount Clemens
Phone 469.4000

1 1/2 Miles North of Metropolitan Parkway (16 Mile HoaJ)

By Marian Trainor

IJnpp ]J1urniture
0iftUu:t:U~ !?7~~

Most medIcal authOrItIes sup-
port the belIef that exercIse
helps a person look, feel and
work better Proper exercIse can
Improve posture by mcreasmg
supportmg muscles, and there IS
no more tell tale SIgn of agmg
than stooped shoulderb.

It IS genemll) accepted thdt
phYSIcally actIve mdlviduals suf
fer less from heart attacks, but
did you also know that an active
person who experiences a cora.
nary WIll probably have a less
severe form and WIll be more apt
to survive the experIence?

fil st week In December, call yoU!
post office

January plans mclude a re
tu! n to Wmdsol' Raceway Jan25

40% OFF
ALL PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE

FURNITUREI
For the second time ever, Dopp Furniture brings you
factory-authorized savings of 40% on all Pennsylvania
House furniture.
Bedrooms, dining rooms, living
rooms in solid cherry, oak, pine,
mahogany, and more.
Comfortable, custom-tailored
sofas and chairs in styles you'll
love. All Pennsylvania House -
all on sale.

Prime Time
Even If keepmg fit has been

saCrIficed to other demands of
hfe, It's pOSSIbleto start at some
level of performance and work
yourself up The exertIOn WII!
payoff With a lIvely way of lIfe
The way to keep hvely IS to be
lIvely The way to stay active IS
to move

Energy begets energy and the
only way to develop the capacIty
to expend more energy IS to be
mcreasingly actIve. Just as you
need sufficient financIal re,
serves, you also need a bankroll
of phYSical resources

mg m December, WIth entertain
ment proVIded by smgers from a
Grosse Pomte HIgh school.

Watch for the newsletter If
you do not receive a copy by the

Mon. - Thurs. - Fn.
Ti19:00

We Use

-

.:. FRIDAY NOV. 30
9 a.m. to 6 p.m .

•:. SATURDAY DEC. 1
9 a.m. to 5 p.m .

•:. SUNDAY DEC. 2
12 p.m. to 4 p.m.

EACH PHOTO

99_
Pholo Will be available I

Dee 5th

Richard G. Solak
CIty Clerk

Joyl Tomorrow IS another day,
but WIth Its commg, the gUilt
feelIngs begm Bathroom scales
are approached furtIvely De.
fense mechamsms begin to work

There are leftovers You can't
Just thl'ow them out Freeze
them? No The texture and taste
are Just not the same BeSIdes,
who wants to starve for one day
of mdlscretlOn? Who wants to
spoIl the memOlY of a beautIful
day by paymg for It WIth a strm.
gent dIet?

Take heart And speakmg of
heart, there's something that
wIll not only help allevIate the
results of the sumptuous dinner,
but WIll also shore up that vital
organ

It IS exerCise Not Just hIt or
mIss but an exercise program
deSIgned for older cItizens to Ill.
crease theil' stamma It has sev-
pml benefits BesIdes adding to
one's wpll-bemg, It Increases the
effiCIency of the heart and lungs,
Increases muscular strength and
endurance, and Improves bal-
ance, flexlblhty, coordination
and agihty

Senior men to hear Wayne State president
The SemOl Men's Club of

Glosse Pomte WIll meet at the
War Memollal on Tuesday, Nov
27, at 11 a.m

Dr DavId Adamany, preSIdent
of Wayne State Umverslty, will
speak on the umversIty's and
DetrOIt's future

There WIll be only one meet.

November 22, 1990
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Add one more course to your Thanksgiving feast
ThanksgIvmg IS a very specIal

hohday. After the summer plCn
ICSand barbecues, It IS pleasant
to go indoors wIth those you love
and share the warmth and COZI
ness of bemg together around a
festive table

And festive It IS With the faml.
ly's best chma, crystal and sIlver
laid out on a snowy white Imen
tablecloth. No paper products for
thIS day No mformal dIshes EI.
egant party fare IS the order of
the day begInlllng WIth the royal
turkey bIrd all crackhng brown,
sendmg up dehclOus smells of
savory dressmg and work-of art
salads and sumptuous desserts

DIgestIOns are taxed and dIets
fOlgotten. But never mmd En

AARP 2151
The Grosse Pomte Chaptel'

2151 of the Amellcdn Assocla
tlOn of RetIred Persons wIll hold
ItS regular monthly meetIng
Monday, Nov 26, at 1 pm at
GlOsse Pomte MemOl'lal Church,
16 LakeshOl e

Dr James Graves, psychla
trlst, WIll speak on "Whele's the
Gold m the Golden Years?"

Blood pressure tc£ts wIll be
taken before the meetIng.

LIght refreshments WIll be
sel ved follOWIngthe meetIng

If you have not receIved your
new name tag, pIck It up as you
pay your 1991 dues.

The December meetIng Will
featm e the South HIgh School
ChOIr on Dec 17

PHOTOS WITH SANTA

20229 MACK AVENUE, G.P. WOODS
OPENALLSUNDAYS 881- 7330 S~U~D~~~6INDEC 12-5pm

The Meeting was called to order at 7 30 p m

Present on Roll Call' Mayor Joseph L Fromm, CounCilmen EmIl D
Berg, John E. Danaher, Jr, John M Crowley, Harry T Echhn,
Gall Kaess and Gregg L Berendt

Those Absent Were None

Also Present Messrs WIlliam Burgess, Counsel, Andrew Bremer,
Jr CIty Manager RIchard G Solak, City Clerk, John A DeFoe,
DI;ector of Publl~ ServIce, John M Lamerato, City Controller,
Robert K Ferber, Director of Pubhc Safety

Mayor Fromm preSided at the Meetmg

The Mmutes of the Regular Meetmg held October 15, 1990 were
approved as corrected

The CounCIl actmg as a Zonmg Board of Appeals, approved the
Mmutes of the Public Hearmg held on October I, 1990, granted the
appeal of Mr Everett ParadIse, to construct a porch at hIS resldenc~
located at 368 Hillcrest, granted the appeal of Dr Richard Be~g, 0
233 Stephens to place a hot tub m the Side open space of hiS om~
subject to certam conditIOns, granted the appeal of Cottage

d
Hosplta

CorporatIOn, 159 Kercheval Ave, to allow the relocatIOn an expa:
slon of the Hospital Emergency room and construction of a ne
lobby area

Followm a Pubhc Hearing, the Council approved the SIte Plan
ReVIew ;ubmltted by Cottage HospItal CorporatIOn subject to cer
tam conditIOns

The CounCIl~cheduled a Public Hearing for M~~ay, ~o~~~sb~~;:~
1990 at 730 pm to conSider formal adoptIOn0 men m
followmg Ordmances

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

City of ~rUll6t 'uintt 1I1armsMichigan

Bulldmg Code Ordmance
Electrical Code Ordmance
PlumbIng Code OrdInance
Mechanical Code Ordmance

d by the council and orThe Public Safety Department wa~ rece1\e .
dered placed on file

Joseph L. Fromm
Mayor

G P N 11122/90

d ted and carned the Meeting adUpon proper motIOn ma e SUppOf
Journed at 1045 P m

1
\
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T. W. Kressbach
City Clerk

CENTERS

I'r

City of <&rOSSt 'nintt Michigan

FINANCIAL REPORT
JULY 1,1989 - JUNE 30, 1990

G P N 11/22190

You are hereby notified that the annual local umt fiscal report for
the City of Grosse POInte, F 65 (MI-3), has been filed With the State
of MichIgan

ThIS report IS available for publIc Inspection Monday through Fn
day, 8'30 a m to 4:30 pm at the CIty Office, 17147 Maumee,
Grosse Pomte, Michigan 48230

Open Mon & Thurs 930 900 Tues Wed & Frr 930 5 30 Sat '000.500

Holiday Fan Salel

se.rtlng H"gtlts • 719-9700
Hall Road 1M 591 W of lakeSIde Mall
'fro, • sas-,400
14 Mile Road E of Oakland Mall
AoIevt'Ie • 77'.12"
Gratrol Avenue N of 11MIle

save 10%on Lutron DImmers saturday
NOlI 24th 10-5 at ourSterflng Heights
store A rep from lutron Will be on
hand to aSSIStyou With your dimmer
selection

Photo by Pat Paholsky

Alfred W. Wilke, William Saxton and LeRoy B. McInally sit in the conference room in the new
Grosse Pointe office of Butzel Long Gusl Klein BeVan Zile,

The Journal of the Amencan
Geriatnc Society. He IS a past
president of several orgamza
hons, including the Bockus In-
ternatIOnal SOCIety of Gastroen-
terology and the DetrOit
Gastroenterological SOCIety He
has receIved sevel'al awal ds, m
cludmg the VIncent Lyon Re
search Award of the Amencan
GastloenterologIcal AssocI"tlOn
m 1959

Holiday shopping is a breeze at
Ray lighting Centers Choose from
our enormous selection of qUiet
durable and stylish CasaBlanca
and Pasadena models - starting
from Just $89 Some even In-
dude rebates, Supplies are
limited rebate ISexcluded on cer-
tain models Come In today!

sa'e Ends Dec. 24th.
• Pasadena Four Sasons

FIVe rever.;lble fan blades antique
or polished brass fan With oak or
walnut blades white fan with
white or bleached blades

SALE $89
• Lady Delta

Compact size. three-speed motor
five blades, vanety of colors
Light kit optional

SALE $199
Just $184 after rebate

• Delta II
Three-speed reversible motor
five white-painted wood blades
ught kit and other colors optronal

SALE $219
Just $204 after rebate

• Panama V
Intelt-Toochc wall control revers
Ible motor fIVe claSSICwood
blades antique or polished
brass finish Light kit and other
colors optional

SALE $349
Just $319 after rebate

• Gallery Edition
Splrtt Of SMum
IntelrtouchC wall control frve
balanced blades exquIsite Art
Deco styling many colors In-
cludes I SOW halogen light

SALE $469
Just S4J9 after rebate

• ~lIery Edrtton Venus
'melt-touchc wall control fIVe
angled blades unique contem-
porary Styling white or black
finish Includes I SOW halogen
light

SALE $539
Just SS09 after rebate

Plastics
•engIneers

plan party
The DetrOIt SectIOn Society of

Plastics Engmeers will hold ItS
annual Chnstmas party on Sat
urday, Dec 1

ThiS year's party, "Christmas
m the Future," WIll be at the
Mal'nott Hotel, Troy It begins
at 7 p m and runs untIl 1 am

CocktaIls are from 7 to 8 pm,
dmnel 8 to 9 p m and dancmg
after,

Tickets are $110 a couple
Non.members are welcome

For more Information, call
Gary Gerlach of Dow Chemical
at 351.5543 or Ken Jacobsen of
Monsanto at 348.9114

3 Pointe doctors
receive career awards

Hem')' Ford Health System
honored 13 current and former
staff phySICians with DIstin-
gUIshed Career Awards on Oct
19 at a banquet hosted by the
Henry Ford HospItal MedIcal
ASSOCIatIon

Buy a poinsettia
to aid arthritis

Nursmg homes m the area
WIll help support the 9th annual
Pomsettlas for Progress sale to
benefit the Metro Branch Arthll
tIS Foundation

Proceeds will go toward re
search and development as well
ag chent services

GoergIan East Nurslllg Home
WIll partICIpate Nov 27 and 28
FOI more lllformatlOn, call 350.
3030

Three Grosse Pomte physI'
clans were among those recog
mzed for leadership m patient
Jare, educatIOn, and SCIentIfic
achievement at Henry Ford Hos.
pltal and In theIr respective spe.
clalty

• George R MikhaIl, M.D, of
Grosse POInte Fanns, IS recog,
nlzed as an early leader In the
pi actlce of Mohs mIcrographIc
surgery The surgery Involves
removal of skm tumors m areas
where tissue spanng IS crUCIal,
such as near the eyes, as well as
for tumors with a high rate of
recurrence He served as presi-
dent of the Amencan College of
Mohs MIcrographIC Surgery and
Cutaneous Oncology from 1977-
1979. A past preSIdent of the
MIchIgan DermatolOgIcal Asso.
clatlOn, he is completmg a medl.
cal textbook on the Mohs tech-
mque

• Walter A. Payne, Jr, M D ,
of Grosse Pomte Farms, IS a
highly regarded phySICIan who
JOIned Henry Ford Hospital m
1952 and served most of hIS ca-
reer m Internal MedICine, where
he contInues to see patIents He
IS a clinical mstructor m medl.
cme at the Umversity of Michi
gan MedIcal School, a positIOn
he has held since 1975 Dr
Payne belongs to many profes.
slOnal groups mciudIng the
Amencan Board of Internal
MedIcine, the Wayne County
Medical SocIety and the Amen.
can Medical Association

• RObeIt Pnest, M D , of
Grosse Pomte Park, IS a well
known gastroenterologist who
headed the diVISIOnof gastroen
terology at Henry Ford Hospital
fmm 1960.76 From 1976 untJl
hIS retirement last sprmg, Dr
Pnest had served as a consultant
at the hospital He served for 30
years on the edltonal board of

, ESD, the engi1l.~ng- "i!' !!6ct_FIlt!I'I'lEjIlll,_j a-flllliillle-ij"'@"J@"'EIIIWlllltd
John B. Colletti of Grosse POInte Park to serve
as executrve chaIr for the 1991 InternatIOnal Pro-
grammable Controllers Conference and Exposi.
tlon CollettI is director of engmeering, research
and development for TRW Steering and Suspen-
sIOn Systems, North Amenca ESD IS a primary
resource for educatIOnal and leadership develop-
ment, providing a forum for engIneers, scIentists
and technologists from all dlsciphnes to meet and
share Ideas.

16A Business
Downtown law firm opens Grosse Pointe office

DetrOlt based fil m also has an tal law," Saxton said, "but we do In estate planl1lng He IS a fellow got IatlOns has extl a space so that lawyers
office m Bu'mmgham many other thIngs" of the Amencan College of 11ust With the new Butzel Long af. based m DetroIt can meet chents

Wilham Sa>..ton, chall man and Butzel Long, the seventh lalg and Estate Counsel, which con fihatlOn, Saxton saId, "The one close to home
chIef executive officer and also a est law firm In MIchigan, also blsts of the top 1 pel cent of la\\ thmg It'll do I'> If we have chents "All the chents of the firm can
GlOsse Pomte IeSldent, said that specIalizes In admIralty, busl. yel s 111 that field IJ1 Glo%e POlllte who have an be sel vlced thlOugh thlb office,"
bllllgmg the firm's services to ness, bankmg, health care and WIlke, who has hI ed m tilt' envilonmental pi oblem, \Il' (an Wilke bald "We've had anum-
GlOsse Pomte \\ III make It mOle ImmigratIOn law Falln" fOl 35 yem" dpdl.., m,1l1l1l lOn1('out heH' /01 COI1\'cnlell(p" bel of BIl mlllgham alto! neys
cOllvement fOl clients III the 'One of the outstandIng wIth cO!POI at~ la\\ ,1IHl I.li)(11 J11 'I}I(' officp at 7.3 KCJ(.bl'l a!' "'PI I mg ellents IWI(
.11 ed thmgs about our firm IS we are

As a full sel vIce la\\ fil m, the only law fil m m MIchIgan to
Butzel Long has 123 lawyel s be part of Lex Mundi, an mtel
perfol'mmg a multItude of legal natIOnal network of applOXI
SCI I Ices mately 180 law firms m proba

OU! mam al eas ,n e IItlga bly 75 to 80 countl'les," Saxton
tlOn, cOlpOlate taxatlOn, e;,tate said
planning labOl and emplol ment Mdnally, a Grosse Pomte City
lall, real btate ,1Ild em 11 onmen IeSldent smce 1957, IS an expert

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

Globse POinte IeSldents LeRoy
B McJnally dnd Alfled W Wilke
(,lII tell you a thing 01 t\\ 0 about
the law Between them, the)
have accumulated 104 yeal b of
e>..penence

It IS fittmg, thel efO!e, that
they have become associated
With the 123 ~ear old DetlOlt law
fil m of Butzel Long Gust Klein
& Van ZlIe, \1 hlch \\'111 nOI\ oc
cup)' thell office on the Hili

It's the fil st tIme a maJOl 1<.1\\
fil m has estabhshed an office 111

Glosse POinte The dOlInhH\ n

Business People

Buckler

Frank Newman, president and CEO of FBeMDistributors,
Inc" receives a certificate of appreciation from the U.S.
Department of Defense for FBeM's support of an employee
involved in the National Guard. The award was given in
recognition of the retailer's support of FBeMSterling Heights
store manager Mark Losinski who serves in the Michigan
National Guard in the 270th Evacuation Hospital.

From left are Newman, a Grosse Pointe Farms resident:
Col. James McMurty, commander of the 207th Evacuation
Hospital Unit, Michigan Army National Guard: and Capt.
Mark Losinski.

Man ~eill of GrosSE:POinte Woods was elected secretary of the
r rWllm u! 5a-r.a.r,tan a group of more than 100 Samantan Health
CellLkl' bU;'>~J"'~~: iormed In 1982 by the Umted Church of Chnst
., fl' gnJUI- ':;.lb-:::: '->r;n~) for the hospItal through the gIft shop, con-
v:',- 1l0110c' ~<l_nend raffil::s Members also VIsit patIents.

"'-'» ;...••1..1:.>- 1-',,' r '.,.. r1t-nt Richard Rochon, preSIdent of Ro-
& .. ::>bfJ'_."'-~ • 'J<-",rr/,rn ~mce 1962, has been named an hon.

.,...,......'j ~ri:- '/ " "",r Sr.>CI~tyof ArchItects Honorary memo
f " F \ p' ~- i:: ? . -s,' r} ,.-teemed character who IS not ehgible

'" ........."b
r
.;- " '. .,rf If t) hut has rendered a dIstIngUIshed

'.~ ;.J' ,.l.I::'ol,.0: '" 'r ',IV Ct ure Rochon has prOVided support
, -' , ,,"J,!lH:"t--, '" -t;;,.t,e\ most WIdely known renderer

-: /Jv,'rt-r.(,)- 'J " r, r,,!I(dl Umverslty and has been a fac-
J' ')-"".hJh/? dr" / ',' "nd rendenng techmques Since 1978

'J • , , 'f' lJ'Il::n 1st '" \1Jth 19a n Society of ArchItects annual
ff,'" " /. 'I', w:*.. ,h.,.r((> ri• (Jr'J,><;e Pomter Louis A. Rossetti,
r ,o, I/. / . " (rrf!f>IoK PfJ T I) {' Id"nt, Stu Pettitt, ALA, was hon.
',T"j ~" 'r' f/ ('ly for tv", riP'J'rt- he de,>lgned for Straub Asso.
(1"I.I.,.!\r' h.'; , rl Troy Th' IdT,rJlng proJect, wpre the Bay de Noc
( '/rnrnlJr,lly ( '. 'l{£: Learning Iv .lJlJnl~ Cpnter 1Il Escanaba and the
'->t P;1lJI r/f 'I", , Catholic Ch Ijfr t, In Chnton Township

Colletti

The DetrOIt Edison board of directors recently
elected Robert J. Buckler to VIce president of
dIVISIOns effectIve Dec. 1 Buckler, of Grosse
Pomte, currently IS manager of the utIhty's execu-
tIve councIl staff In the new poSItIOn, he WIll
oversee operatIon of the company's SIXgeographIC
dIVISIOns Buckler Jomed the company m 1974 as
an ~ngmeer He progressed through a varIety of
management POSitIOns mcludmg fuel supply,
Ferm] 2 constructlOn, productIOn, dIVISIon orgam.
ZdtlOD and planrung

Support

t IJUlftlQ J r./....ug1m r)"ner of the PIP Pnnting store on Mack
" "IIU' II ',r J;,;y Pr, "r M)n thiS year's ISQ Award, the hIghest

- \.1;1l1.Iur g" p' ". ",,: 'n::r.chl'>e company It IS the thIrd consecu.
• ,';,t .• 'I~ b'.'I" '.-;. -I.',' 'he honor ISQ stands for Image, servIce
r qUe I' ,',~ ' .... ' .."" franchIse that meets strmgent cntena

By Ronald J. Bernas

Gm J,lme .. ,] Blanchard recently ,1ppOIIlU',j thri'(' Gro,>'lCPOinters
to thp Christopher Columbus QUInCenll n"ry ,Jublif" COmml'lSlOn for
term .. explTlng December 1992 They all .)lIdw .Io'leph Impastato
of Groo;se Pomte Shores, Anthony L SoR\'(' (,f (;r',,,o,(' Pomte Shores
and Peter J Pestillo of Grosse POInte F,lrnl..,

Paul V HI'I{('lbruJ{ge, a l~(J (llm l.llJd~ graduate of DetrOIt Col.
I~W'of L.,w, n'(('ntly paBflCdthe ",Llt<- of Michigan Bar Exam WhIle
at DCL f{('gf Ihrlll-(ge made the ell .II) - JI~t dUring each of hIS three
y('tll''l and 1'>"" managmg editor of 1hI 'oJ hO(jl\ law revJew He IS cur.
rently work 1Ilg' With the MIchIgan ( '1IIrt tif ApP!'aJ" III Grand Rap.
Id.,

I I'
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1-800-777-6512

NEW
24 HOUR

ORDER LINE
Toll Free

be taken cm e of Many people
feel velY mUlh .It home dnd we
wdtch out 101' them by maklllg
'>111e they get home '>dlely "

Because WlIllam'> hInI'>eJf doe"
not drlllk, he often care'> fm
tho'>e who do, Phillip" '>ald

SometIme" HlIlJ'> gets caled
fOJ III Ietul n

'One I1lght I~hIll' WOIk Illg at
Little Hall Y\, I felt III and MI
Phl1hp,> Iu~hed me to Bon Se
lOlll'>," WIlliam'> Sdld "The ';1"

tel'> wel e a little ~lov. III gettlllg
thel e to look dt me '>0 MI Phl1
IIp,> \\ ent out and found d nurse
and brought hel to the ho,>pltal
to look after me

'Becau~e of the"e kll1d~ of
tlllng~, I don't feel I'm a fl'lend
01 hI'> famlly, I fed I'm pmt of
the lamlly WOIkll1g at the Old
Pl ...cc IS not o.l JUu I'm Ju::.t hdPPY
to bt, deal1l1g Illth the public At
m\ dge, I'm happy to knov. I'm
still 1\ dnted "

We prOVide a full range of client
sennces accountmg. lax planmng and
preparatIOn, consulllng, personal fmanclal
and estate planmng

GH.n

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Cleanmg Matenals
& EqUIpment

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

Godfrey Hammel, Danneels & Company, P.c.
Certifted Pubhc Accountants

21420 Greater Mack Avenue • St. Clair Shores 772-8100

changes m drmkmg and eatmg
hablts and the general attitudes
of people," Wllhams saId "Now
we'l e sellmg more non alcoholIc
dl'1nk~ and thel e IS less tlouble
With drunk dnvmg People now
are much more aware of those
thmgs"

Phllhps saId one of the be~t
thmgs about Williams IS hiS
keen awal eness of pOSSIble tlOU
ble and knack for aVOldmg It

"He IS so aware of potential
problems He can make a deci
SlOn m two 01' three seconds and
hdndle thmgs beautIfully and
With a lot of class," PhillIps sdld

Customer~ who frequent the
Old Place untIl the wee hOUI~
can tell stolles of how W"ham~
cleal'; out customers by Illlgmg
bells 01 blowmg whistles

"Sometlmec; they don't want to
leave at the f'nd of the I1Ight,"
WJlhams saId "You see, they
know when they come they will

Carl D. Anderson
PreSIdent, Board of EducatIOn

FI ame's on Llbelty Street where
he mtlOduced himself to Wil-
liams

"I a~ked him If he would hke
to Ietul n to Little Harry's as the
mdnagel and even before the
\vOlds Wel e out of my mouth, he
saId 'yes' and that wa" the start
01 a VelY plOductIve IelatlOnshlp
fm both HIIlI'> and myi:lelf," Phil
lip" bald

Smce then, WillIams has been
back and forth at both the popu-
Idl le,>tdUI anb, trouble!>hootmg
dnd IlnplOvmg both

"He doe"n't "kip a beat," Phil
ltp,> '>dld "He'f, hele evelY day,
heal t dnd wul "

Of h 10. long Cdleel III the re~
tdlll dnt bu,>me~,>, Wilham~ Ie
membel'; the mtel UIbdn street
cm'> gomg flOm DetI OIt to Mount
Clemens He albo remember"
when IestdUl anti> sold much
more hquOl than they do today

'Thel e have been d lot of

NOTICE OF VACANCY
BOARD OF EDUCATION

IDqe<&rosse Jointe
'uhlir ~r4nol ~t15tem

On November 15, Mr Fred W Adams, Secretary of the Board of
EducatIOn, passed away after a short Illness The Board IS deeply
<.addened by the 101>sof one of Its valued members

Undel state law the Board of Education must appOInt a person to
fill the vacancy created by Mr Adams' death The appomtment
must be mdde no later than December 5, 1990 The person ap
pomted to fill the vacancy wIll hold office until the next annual
school electIOn m June, 1991 when the vacancy WIll be filled (by
electIOn) fOi the remammg one year of the unexpired term

G P N J 1/22/90

Any reSIdent who IS a registered elector of the school dIstrict IS ell
glble for appomtment to the Board of EducatlOn

The Board inVites reSidents to submIt letters of appllcatlOn or noml
natlOns for the vacancy They should be sent to Mr Carl Anderson,
PreSIdent, Board of EducatlOn, 389 St Clair Ave, Grosse Pomte,
MI48230

In order to be conSidered appllcatlOns or nom mat IOns must be re-
ceIved no later than 4 30 p ill on Monday, November 26, 1990

WIeaths and a Chnstmas tree lIt
up wlth candles

The Grosse Pomte War Memo
nal day tnp fee of $27 a person
mcludes motOlcoach, a tour by
costumed guIdes and lunch

For more mlormatlOn, call
8817511 ">-'", III -"

/

News
iBis Williams makes people feel like the Old Place is 'their

ovember 22, 1990
rosse Pointe News

Photo b} t"'dn JarvIs
Hillis Williams. longtime maitre d' for Little Harry's and the Old Place in Grosse Pointe Park,

recently celebrated his 80th birthday at a standing-room-only party at the Old Place,
By Dan Jarvis knoll thdt so many wonderful
Staff Wrller people like you, Iemembel you

"A IWU Illend I, /d, I' lIell dnd appl eClate yon aftel so
ll'll/e, U hell It !la, aged \0/1 II III long"
dl/lI11 It /lIlth p/I'U<,/lIl'" (Eu/l' \17 II d h Old PI
,/(/<,1/(/1,., 9 IOJ' I Jams Jome t e ale

RestaUl ant-gol'l" 111 the al ea ';tdfT In the mId 1960s aftel
\1 ho've been to the Old Place \101 kll1g at LIttle Hany's ofT and

h I on ';ll1ce 1936ovel t e d~t qUdl tel wntUl) 01

LIttle HalIY\ O\el the pd,>t half In 1955, when the owner of
tentury ha \ e most hkely been both IestdUl ants (and many
h'leeted by maltle d' Hl!h'> WI! more), Diamond PhJlhps, bought
bdm~ LIttle Hany's, many of the pa

Last \\ eek when WlllIam~ cell' tlon,> told Phdhps the restaUl ant
bl ated hIS 80th bll thday at the Ju~t wouldn't be the same WIth
Old Place, the Iestall! ant II ao. out Hillis WJlhams, who at the
packed WIth old fl'lemb WJllIdm~ tllne was WOl'kll1g III a down
has made through the yeal s town Iestaurant

"It wao. a wondC! ful pal ty." "I didn't know Hillis but I
Wllhami> i>ald of the standll1g- went to find him," Phillips Said
loom only bdsh "It's I1Ice to The search led PhillIps to

Christmas past and present
Spend the day vlsltmg a hiS-

tone 1830's Greek ReVIval home
furmshed WIth peI IOd artifacts
and beautifully decorated for the
holidays on Thursday, Nov 29,
from 9 a m to 7 p m

Then lunch at a neal by Ilvel
mn decorated WIth Williams
bUl'g-,>tyle Chnstmao. accent:. of

1990 CUTLASS SUPREME SEDAN
Tilt, pulse, AC, p s , 55/45 spht seat, tmt, p b , auto, Side wmd-
ow defrost, 4-wheel diSC brakes, digital speedometer, accent
stnpes, doberman antI-theft, cruise, conv group, body Side
mldg ,elec rear defog, remote lock pkg , p w , accent stnpes
Stk #6039 *

LIST $17,535 SALE$10,998
, All Wlcenl'lI9s back to dealer 1st TIme Buyer Program oncluded rt qual4,ed WIlh GMAC Add tax8$ & plates

GM OPTION Jl SAVE

$85400

251:'~~g~:~~h~~~b~~~~'~d.1
defog, Ac, AMIFM stereo, front buckets, p s rack and pillion,
tlllted, stnpes, body Side moldlllgs Stk #1212

LIST$11,513 SALE $9,657*
'AU ,o""ntlYes back 10dealer 1s1 lima Buyer Program Included d qual4,ed ... h GMAC Add laxes & plates

GM OPTION USAVE
$57565

1991 SIDEKICK 4.DOOR
AU NEW

PEOPLE'S CHOICE
SUZUKI 1991

SEE OUR SELECTION

SALE $11,999*
GM OPTION II SAVE

$92140SALE513,998*LIST $18,933
'Allincenirvas back 10deale, Add taxes and plales

1s!!~v~~~~n~~~~lY:~!~~u!,~n?!~E L/~", ,,~:'~
stereo, digital clock, pulse, cruise, !lIt, conv group, elec rear ._
delog , p w , mldg , pwr ant, remote lock pkg ,alum wheels, I -- -
remmder pkg AC, split seat w/dual controls, Side wmdow
delrost Stk #6079

1990 NINETY-EIGHT SEDAN
NC, V-6, defog, AM/FM stereo/cass , body Side mldg , dober-
man, accent stnpes, 55/45 diVIded seat, p s , auto, p w , tmt,
pulse, remote lock pkg , front & rear floor mats, elec rear
delog , pwr ant, 6-way pwr seatrs, mfo system, steenng
wheel touch controls, conv group Stk #6017, *

LIST$23,994 SALE$17,998
GM OPTION II SAVE

$1,07200

1991 SUZUKISAMURAI CONVERTIBLE
LEAST EXPENSIVE CONVERTIBLE IN AMERICA I

Payment Buyers or Cash Buyers "0" Down at $144 per
month For 60 months at 12% APR Amt fm IS $6,459 w/
fmance charge of $2,210 Total pay IS $8,669 Plus tax, tl,tle
and destmahon SPECIAL SAVINGS ON LAST OF THE '90 s

SALE $6,459*
COLLEGE GRAD PROGRAM

AVAILABLE ON CALAIS,
CUTLASS AND CIERA.

PI The New Generation of
~OLDSMOBILE

30 000 Miles of Free Oil With Any New
Old~mobile Purchased! Demos Included!

SERVICE OPEN TIL MIDNIGHT

1991's IN STOCK NOW!

I ......4~1.771l1S.. IlIS S I.!_!!IS~,&... _ c..c s s.. __ ~ ••• _~_ __ ~~ -:- ~_~ -"'"7----.-...1
COMPLETE MICROf=ILMING SERVICE rI __ _ _
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1991 1fERCEL
MODEL # 1301

f1«1)64. ....;~I". iIJ:'. - c i'
Ii:e~ M 'I'<j,(J~~.w;u '" J~.

SII<.# MZ164559
"Only One Available At This Pnce"

Silver with gray cloth, all weather guard pkg wi rear window
defogger, auto transmission, wr, power sleenng and brakes,
ncor mats, lnm nngs, NOT ASTRIPPED DOWN CARli

Toyota TechniCian David GnHlth, Fine Tunmg
A Toyota MR2

MIKE
PASSALACQUA

Mike Has Been '(,'
ServingToyota'sf;

At Rinke For '-
91/2 Years

..'

BLUE TEAM
LEADER,

Stk. #M5094563
.Only One Available"

Maroon With Grey Interior
Full Factory Equipped

~'" Uf' $6,998
<j 991 PREVIA

DLX
Stk # M0012774

.~ -iil£
" _M """

Maroon wllh gray cloth, automatic, air conditioning, power
Windows, power locks, stereo With cassette, lilt, cruise, mats,
'RINKE EVALUATION VEHICLE'

J r: ~l. ,

One Coupon Per Visit
Expires 11-30-90

\

."

~\ (; S" 'li~ ': ";~ll'l-... = k....., ~ J~~ • \:. ~

Blue Team Manager John Eis,
With A Proud Toyota Owner

\ .
St!<.# M0043459

"Only One Available AI This Pflce"
Red with gray cloth, overdnve transmiSSion, 1111,dnver's side
height adjustor and dual reclining fronl bucket seats, air condl.
tIonIng, padded center armresI, AMlFM stereo Wllh casselle,
much. much more

November 22, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

WINTERIZATION SPECIAL
with
coupon

Drain cooling system and replace antifreeze for protection to 20-30 degrees below zero Check
all flUid levels, check battery and starter Clean and Inspect battery and termmals/cables

RINKE TOYOTA 25420 Van Dyke, 758.2000

,- '\ I ~j\J.(
Slit #MU301871

Silver With gray cloth, an-weather guard package
With rear window defogger, aulomabc transmis-
sion. aJr condlbonlng, power sleenng & brakes,
AMiFM stereo wI cass , mats. tnm nngs, 'THE
RIGHT OPTIONS FOR THE TRUE FAMILY
SEDAN"

, \
I

18A

•

i

-~ ~

•~
Cl
Z
C
>

1-'96 RINKE
TOYOTA•10 MILE

SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
AND HIDDEN CHARGES.

SIMPLY ADD TAX AND PLATESHOTLINE

SERVING YOU AT THIS LOCATION SINCE 1917
25420 VAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE ROAD

CENTERLINE, MICHIGAN

:~UUOHOTLINE

\--- -

Toyota.
Best-Selling

Import.

- - .... - --- --- .. - =art¥ H1_ •.-.---- .... -

.'\ , •• ~1t ,~%<.".I~.HrifzMtt)h,.~~,:<J '';.~_'c..~,,""'~ ~
• • q•
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November 22, 1990

Gros~ Pointe News

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

There'~ PlObnbh only 0111.' lIt
tIe known falt left ,i1lOlit t Ill' Ii I '>t
ThanksglvmM

Aftel all, doe,>n'l 1.'\('1) "dlOol
child lem n about the Pdgllln,>'
palty - and thell Indl,ln gue,>!,>
- and the menu - 0\('1 ,1Ile!

over - yem altt'l ) edl, beglll
nmg m kmdmgdlten

KIds dlUw paJllI P'>01 Pdgllllh
and Indian" The\ dl P,>" L'I' III

PJlgnm clothes 'They "lLah InciJ
ans They act m Th,lIlk"gl\ IIlg
plays TIH.'j' fix and Pdt Thdllk"
glvlllg food The) \\ IIll' dboll f
the OCcasIOn Yem dltl'! \ edl Au
nauseum

In furt, the ~K!UclJ lddn dllUll,
whIch took place III 1621, Wd'>d
three day bash on Del' 1.1, 14
and 15 It e"pandpd mto a hm
vest festIval WIth Jot<, 01 lood awl
a few game" fUl d ea"t 01 hUll
weds

Less than a year' altel the Pd
gnms a1nved III the New \ValId
Governor WIlham BI adfO! d PIO '
claImed the hdl vest lea"l a" d
celebl atlOn of thanksgJvlIIg 101
the survlvOJ s

The first year had been full 01
hunger, SIckness, feal, dlsdp
pomtment and death Nemlv
four dozen PIlgr Ims died

The 50 SUI'VIVOIS had planted
20 acres of corn, baIley and pea"
in the sprmg and had budt
seven houses and foUl COUlmlln
Ity bmldmgs Then first har vest
was plentiful The new "eUlel b

were frIendly WIth the local rndl
ans

Bradford mVlted GllIef l\las'>d
SOlt to the thanksglVlI1g feast
He told MassasOlt to bllllg some
braves

MassasOlt showed up WIth 90
hungry f!'lends

The women of the colony
scrambled to pI epar e enough
food for the group The menu
plobably mcluded 10<1st \\Jlll tm
key, partlldge, wood pigeon, fish
and deel TUI key,> "el e III Obdhly
prepared WIth beechnut stuffing
and the Iest of the meal pI aba

Features
Pilgrims and Indians

talked turkey
for three days

Section B
.28
.38
48
78

bly mcluded b,lllej III(',ld, WIll
hlead, c1'1II1 c1lO\\(ju 'Illd bl'>
CUlt"

A le"tl\ e dtrno"phel P PIC
vdded, and the cllJJdleli pJ.lyul
game" The Pdgl 1111 mell alld thl
Indw.n" held llIlPlOlTlptu lOIl!<".h
\\ Ith bow and all 0\\ '>

The women not on]v pll'pdl I d
the meal, but PIObdhh did thl'
dl"he" a" \\ elJ

The fil"t Thankc,glvlIIg, b, dII
aCLOunt." wa" I ememhel ed <IS <I
!,TJ eat pm ty It dIdn't hewnw dll
annudl "ffdn, ho\\evel h",tl'.ld
the thank"glvlng Idea \\a" J!lCOI
pln «tl!U IIlto d r111"11Il1<l,,h 01 dd
fel ent celebl atlOn" fO! thl' Ill,,,t
168 yell I "

The Gontll1enLll Gongl e"" pi 0
claimed Nov 26, 1789 a" an ofli
clal ThanksgiVing Day Pie',)
dent GeOl ge Wd'>hmgton
approved

The hohda) contllllleu until
1795

In 1862, PI e"ldent AIJI ahalll
Llllcoin pi oclam1l'd a nallOn,tI
Thanksglvmg Day to give
thanks fOl the U mon'" en 1l W,u
battle Victo! les

It Welt; Salah Hale, edlto! oj
Godpy's Lady's Book, hOI\ eVI.'l,
who usually gets the II edIt fO!
maklllg Thank"glvlllM D,I~ .J Ild
tiona! holJday

Hale wlote Jettel" to the MO\
emOl <., of all the <;tdte,> and to
the Pi eSldent She I emUlded I 1)(

coIn of Wa"hmhrton'c, 1789 JlIO
c!amatlOn

In 1864, <"helonvlIlced LllILOln
to make the lac,t Thul <.,da) 11\

Novembel an annual n<1tlolld1
holiday dedicated to th,mk,gl\
mg

In 1939, PI e<"ldpnt FI allhllll II
R<Jo'>evelt m<J\ed the h"lldd\
back to the thll d Thul '>dd\ III

Novembel The leo...,OIl ,\ lOllg( I

shoppmg pel IOd beh\ een
Thank,>glvlllg dnd Cllll<.,tlll,l<.,
\\ ould benefit mellh,ll\«, .111'\
"hoppel<'

In 1941, Congle<,;, m<J\ed
ThanksglVwg back to the fourth
Thursdaj III NfJ\'embcI

'I

World Class Quality
f
f

See the CllrIstrnas collee tlon of women's fine jewelry crafted In

gold and <;etWith world class quality gemstones. See for yourself
what 1<;believed to be the most extensIve collection of fme

Jewelry In the Midwest.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
Holld<lY Hour>;: Monc!<ly-rnd<lY 10'Hn-9pm, Saturday 10Jm-7pm

Cordia{{g invites you to our

!J{OL I'D 5?L'YOPFg..[!J{OVS'E
ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23rd And

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24th 5 pm to 9 pm
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25th NOON - 5 pm

CHAMPAGNE

PARTY

Our Gift To You a 30% Discount

On All RegUlar Price Merchandise
During Our "Open House" Hours.

Q~'US
~ We Will Pay YOUR SALES TAX

Bring A Friend!
:Jfoward iJraper

FINE FURNITURE '>/\( ,. I'll ,

At Draper's you never pay extra tor delivery, quality or service
23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES

OPEN HOUSE HOURS FRIDAY & SATURDAY TILL 9 P m SUNDAY NOON till 5 P m

778-3500

I
••us 55

COMPLETE MICROfilMING SERVICE...... _.~,..,~- _ ... -,.. ..... _ ..

SC. • c. aa a a c ..
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HOMESTAY USA

CALL (313) 646-7443
or (708) 864-5551

Midwest Reginal offICe

CHILD CARE
WITH AN ACCENT

•
AuPAlR~

• A year long. government.
deslgnaled au pOir program

• Qualified au pOirs (ages J8 25)
from J 3 European countnes

• About $165/week for up to 45
hours/"'eek of live In child
care

• 3,000 a/l pairs successfully
placed nationwide s,nce J986

,
• A p'Ogr.lftl 01

The Exp~,un('nt In tnl~rnatlonallNlng

PhIlip E1hott Ro"" of West
BJoollllit'ld Wel" the best man

C;loorn.,men wel e Malcolm
Stott of ('.Il1fOlI1l<1, DaVid Ktm
pel oj LIVOl1l,l,Flank Schymtk of
\V,1l1en, Challes Dune of Grand
H,lpld.... MIchael Cdzabon of
GIO..."l' POlllte, and WIllIam
ro.kConkl'Y of BII nUl1gham

The mothel of the bllde WOIe
,I long blclck lace gown scatlel ed
\llth 1>111el and bldck crystal
bead"

The gJ'oOln'b mothel' \1'01e a
blJck chIlTon gown With a black
and whIte beaded bodIce

The bllde eUined a bachelOJ of
~clt'nll' dl'6TJee m nUlSlng flOm
the Ul1IVeII>lty of MichIgan She
I'> wOl'kmg on hel mdstel'S de
6'1ee m ane"theslOlo/,'V at the
Ul1lver.':>ltyof Detlolt

The gJ'oom eamed a balhelol
of sCience degJ'ee III engll1l'ellllg
flOm MIChigan State UnlVel'>lt\
and a mastc! of bllsmess adm1l1
IstratlOn degJ'ee fJ om Wayne
State UmversIty He IS employed
b) FOI d Mutol Co

The couple traveled to Aus
tJ aha They WIll live III Bloom.
field Hdls

ll'J('1ll0IlY, w/lIlh \1'.1"10110\1pd h\
tl ' ('10""(' POln!('.I Ie(L'pllOn ,It ){ J

Ydcht Cluh 1
'I'll(' IHldl' ...gOIln 11,1"m,ld(' 0

h('11loom ",It Ill. j 1"/lIolled II Ith ,I
hl'ld('d Ail'lllon 1.1((' !>O(!lU' d('(()
I 'I~l'd \\11h 1'(',111 tlll,>h'l,> ,111£1 ~.

qUill", d II oil till' "'/JOuldel m'l
I I, I IU' ,I('l'\'e" ,llld .1III(' ollg , I
FIUllh tulle ,kill .,[ud(lPd 11'11,1

111(/ "l't'£! I)Pdll" Ht I"l'qUl1J'> , t I
lh,ljll'l /('Il/.,rj h t I ,lln \1<I'" "l,lllpi (.(
\I Ilh ,,('('d Pl'dl Ii> ,1I1d held 111

I !ll I "Ji h l1owell'd h(,<ldp .1«(' , 1
pI( (( SIll' (dllll'£! ,I l'hl,lde 0

II Illl( Cd",lbl.lIll,1 Idle" 01 dJld"
IIhill' ! ihl''> .l!HI jle,lI I"

Chl'lll' Ann C,lv<ln,lugh ?f
Crl'''''l' j>Oll1tl Wood'>, the hi HIe '>
'htl'! II d" t lit' melle! 01 honOl

BI Hk-,m,lId... \1'L'll' Cathelllle
F,lI 11LIlll of Dt't1Olt, Elall1e Ne ...
bitt of W"telfOld, DebbIe Millel
of 1~,I,t LlINng, Heidi Wdken'>
oj Soulh CdlO1J11ol. 'll1d LdUl a
o Il,lg,llJ of Hoval Oak

Ah,lg,lll Mal'll' Fdl num \\<lb
Ihl' 1l()\\ el gill

Attendant" WOl e Stl apless
/1(1(\1 l"lJ';th ~own" of hhv'k crepe
and cm I wd whIte lIi1es and 01

d11ds The llowergJIi 1101e a
II hlte lace dress

New Arrivals
Erin Reisig Cobane

MIchael and Carolyn Cobane
of GlOsse Pomte Woods are the
pal ents of a g1rI, Enn ReISig
Cobane, born Oct 11, 1990 Ma
telnal f:,TJ andpaJ ents are Dr and
Ml's Robert ReISig of Grosse
Pomte CIty Paternal gJ'andpar
ents are Mr and Mrs Joseph
Cobane of Grosse POInte Park

Sarah Anne Gregory
Robelt F Gregory and Elisa-

beth Hesshelmer Gregory of
Grosse Pomte Park are the par
ents of a gIrl, Sarah Anne Gre.
gOly, born Sept. 24, 1990 Pater.
nal grandfather IS FranCIS C
GregOly of St, ClaIr Shores Ma.
ternal grandparents are MIchael
and Anna HessheJmer of DetrOit

Warm and Loving Care
Fnendly companionship and speCial actiVities for older

adults who need supervised day care In a spacIOUS
settIng convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop Inand VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADUL1S
A Center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan ~.
4950 Gateshead near Mack & Moross ..

881-3374 .fj£J
Partially funded by the United Foundation ~
and the DetrOitArea Agency on Aging

..•

•..

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Charles
Ross

Cavanaugh-Ross
Chi htll1l' ~Ul' (d\ Illdligh.

d,lllghtel 01 :\11 Illci ;\11'" Hobel t
P Coli dn,lllgh 01 (;10"( POllltl'
Wood'>. Illoillll'd Stql)ll'lJ C!J,lIle"
Ho...", "Oil ('I .\11 dlld JIJI' LOllI"
R R(h ... oj Bloomfield lIill", on
Sept 8. 1990 oit hll h III the
HI]]'> C/Jllllh

TIll' Re\ ,],1IlJP",\ IJd£'1 "'011clnd
the Hev Ch,u Ie" \\'l'!l ...tl'l of Na
pi£>" Fl.J oJIicldlnj,l1 till' -4 pill

ders They cdrned nosegays of
Ied, deep pink and white loses

Brewster Call 011 of New York
City, the !,TJ oom'l> step bl othel.
~erved as best nl,lI1

Groom.':>men were 1,111 Hlglwt
of New YOI'k City, Andle\\ Rich
aids of Far HIlls, N J , Ian Blck
ley of Bermudd, Stt'VL' S\\',II.tl of
PhJ!adelphld. TlIl1Oth\ FOI;.,tPI of
Nell YOlk Cltv, Andle\\ Beln
stL'm of New 1'01 k CIt \ ,111£1
Emmett O'Donnell 01 Belll1ont.
Mass

The mothel of the bl1Ck. \\ 01t'
a ShOlt tUl qllOlse '><ItIII 1';0\\Jl

With hOllzontdl plp<lt1I1g dU 0""
tl1l' fittpd bodice

The mothel of till' /.,'1oom 1\ OJ(
a IOJdJ blue i>ilk JdcqUdl £I ell ( ~~
Both mothel s \1'01e 10;.,L'lOI"dgl"

The bllde I'" a glddlldl(' of lTlll
\ elslty LIggett School ,md ~llllth
College ShL' I;" <Ill ,IC(OI'IJ[ Illdll
agel at Sa<ltlhl & S<I,lldll \<1
vel'tlsll1g 111 Nell 1'01 k Clt\

The gJ oom I'><I /.,'1 adudt(. oj oSt
:\1:lIk'" S~hool ,wJ lI..HI'llll l'll!

\,el blty He I~ dll aClounl m.lll
agel at J WaIte! Thomp'>on Ad
\'eltlslllg 111 Nell YOlk Clt\

The nml!ylled" tla\ded to lhe
Itahan RI\'lella They In l' 111

New YOlk Cltv .

It .£ .I&nI W
1C 1H 15

2NT 4C
4D 6C
65 75 Paased Out

North /South Vulner.ble ~ AQ4., K965
+ A 104
+ AQ7

N
~ 105 w~}~ 972., J 1083 ., AQ 742• KJ72 • Q985
+ 96 2 + 3

Lenz

+ KJ863., ....
• 63
+ K J 10854 Westled heartJ

When the most formIdable bndge master of hiS ume fust saw Ihe dummy he
could count five spades, SIX clubs and one diamond wmner Where was Ihe Illu-
sive thirteenth tnck? How could he dispose of Ihat second lIllie diamond m hiS
hand? He certamly couldn't make It dIsappear 11legillmatcly or hls Integnty
would be quesuoned Nevertheless he dId so, can you?

After ruffmg the openmg heart lead he played a diamond to the ace to trump
a second heart Next he cashed the spade kIng and a spade to dummys queen A
thlfd heart was now ruffed With hIS last spade Dummy was entered wllh the
club ace. On dummy's spade ace he pItched hiS other low diamond and ran
clubs wmnmg tlurteen tncks

Church m New York CIty
The Rev Hel bert Andel son of

ficldted at the 4 30 p m CeI e
monv, whIch was followed by a
IeceptlOn at The Kmckerbockel
Club

The brIde wore a whIte sIlk
tdfleta gown fdbhlOned wIth a
"" eethedl t nelkllne, short puffy
"Iel'vcb dnd d chapel length
t I ,un The bodIce was fitted and
l1ght h beaded II Ith seqllll1S and
peal I" The heml1ne and the
edgl.' of the tram wel e dlso
be'ldecl She Cdilled a cd~cadmg
bolit] llL't of II hlte and cham
p,lgne col(JIed Io~e", and stephan
Olh

Thl 111 a Id of honor IIas the
bl HJe" ,>Ibtel. C, nthld Flte, fOl
111L'11\of GI Obse Pomte

Blldebmulds IIel c Bevel Iv Fo'>.
tel Snllth of Glol>.':>ePomte, Lea
P,lInp of Ne\1 YOIk CIty, Elm
Hpndll.... of GleensbolO; N C,
VIdalia AmblOsmo of Engle
\load, N J, MaIgaiet Lune) of
1dll' to\1 n, NY, Anne Lmge
mdn of Wellesley Hills, Mass,
dnd El1zabeth Tarbell of Newcab
Ill'. p,' H

Attendants wore CIanberry
colored flool' length taffeta
dl e"se<; II Ith V necklines, shOlt
::.Iee\ es, fitted bodIce.':>. gathered
skirts and bows on the shaul

Weddings

Mrs. Ionathan C, Clay

Bridg.:.e~~~===----==============
seem so The auCUon might suggest Ihat claln oyance was one of hI' lalents
blddmg Ihe grand slam wllhout an ace, but hiS partner had clearl) re\ eaJed Ihe
controls he needed

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , • -It .:

28

..•

Fife-Clay
Whltlll'\ Ann F!ll' of XL'\I

YOlk ('ll\, d,lllghtpI of:\11 dnd
1\11" RIChdl d P F'JtP. fOllllel'h of
GI (h'>p Pomte nOl\ of Shenfield.
EngldlH.l. IIldl I led JOl1dthan
Chace Chl\ of Ne\1 YOlk, <,on of
1\11s Robelt E CdilOll of ~ell
1'01k Cli\ and HaITiS CldY of
AU6TtI~ta. Ga. on Oct 20. 1990.
dt The Bllch PI esbl tt'lldn

The extremely successful fictlOnJst Elmore "Dutch" Leonard has created
some of Ihe best adventure legends of our lmle HIS current work, "Gel Shorty,"
recent!) compleled and hIgh on Ihe New York Tunes top len may be hIS best,
who done lIto whom, to date Certamly Ius reader approval quotient contmues
to cant up dramallcaJly Such an astorushmg unagmauon as he must have slIrs
my Ihlrsl to determme why he never developed a bndge acqUISitIveness. I don't
'" ant to conclude Ihatl am one of Ihose ledlOlISly classed people who beheves
Ihat only Ihose who play bridge or polo make Ihe world go round, but a man of
such ferule mvenlJveness cerlaJnly qualify's for a hIgh place ill our card playmg
socIety Conceivably he has a playmg mterest, but It has been masked by hIS
aptitude and chosen style of hfe

To get a beller fix on 1hJs man who fascmates my mqulSl!Jveness consIder-
ably I lumed 10 one of my snoopers loose to detemune Ius dIverSion when Ius
qUick wit wasn't creatmg ....11h Ihe help of hIS qUill Unfortunately ru" answer.
mg sen Ice IS only programmed to promote Ius manllScnpts so I have nothIng to
appnse you of m my sleulh's PurSUit FIrm m my deterrnmauon I p r,onally
tned Ihe back door approach m the gUIse of the gas company's fnendly meler
man ThIS got Ihe no\'ehst by surpnse and I wanl you to know Ihat Mr Leonard
has a keen brIdge mterest DIdn't hIS pen give us Ihat best seller, "Fifty-Two
PIck Up"? He "'as pleasmgly agreeable 10 be assocIated wllh today's vagary If
three conditIOns'" ere carefull) pursued 1, Today's hand had 10 have been
played by one of tile greats 2. It had 10 keep the reader m suspense hll nearly
the end 3. Never darken hl~ door. front or bdck, agam Tall order. bUI I began
10 tackle thIS challenge three moons back Fmally I found m the ancIent
archIves of the A C B L the perfecl hand as recounted by CharlIe Goren

Sidney Lenz "'as a sparklmg raconteur, a hIgh rankmg amateur table Ienms
player and a be"'"denng parlor magician The magic he produced on today's

:. hand had nolhmg to do '" Ith hIS PO'" ers as a preSlJdlgllator even Ihough 11 may

I

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see lOB

'afhleen stevenson

USTa.IAAFT+
~ [,1C E. 1956

Is your current bathroom ou~
dated? Do you find yourself wan~
ing to enjoy some of the amenities
available in modern bathrooms of
the '90s? If so, now is the time to
transform that dull and boring
bathroom into the aesthetically
pleasing and relaxing environ-
ment you've always longed for.
Soothing whirlpool tubs are now
available in a plethora of sizes and
colors and can be installed in viI'-
tually any bathroom that has an
ordinary tub now. Or maybe an in-
vigorating steam shower is what
you need to rejuvenate yourself
after a long day at the office. In
addition, you'll benefit greatly
from your new environment's
carefree Corian or granite coun-
tertops, three.way mirrors with
state-of-the-art lighting and cus-
tom vanity cabinets with plenty of
storage space. New plumbing fix-
tures, offered in more styles and
colors than ever before, will pro-
vide the "finishing touch" to your
new bath. Why wait any longer?
The bathroom designs at Custom-
craft, Inc., 18332 Mack Avenue
(between Mack and McKinley),
Grosse Pointe Farms, can show
you how your bathroom can be
updated and improved. And, best
of all, Customcraft oversees your
remodeling project from concept
to completion. Call 881-1024 or
visit our showroom, for a free
consulta tion.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Get ready for the
Holidays. Stop and ~t 0 rlSsee our large selec. \;11
tion of wool Holi-
day sweaters by
Eagle Eye. Featur-
ing the 12 Days of
Christmas on the front and a paI'-
tridge in a pear tree on the back.
Or how about our Midnight winter
scene on a navy blue background.
Looks excellent with winter white
wool crepe slacks ... Available now
in the Ladies' Department ... 17140
Kercheval in-the-Village, 882.8970.

Live JAZZ on Wed-
nesday and Thurs.
day nights from 7:30
p.m. to 10:30 p.m, in
the back room. Stop
by for a drznk, salad,
dessert or a full din-
ner. Our new winter
hours - we are start-
ing to serve dinner at 5:30 p.m. Mon-
day thru Saturday ... at 123 Kercheval
on-the-Hlll, 881-5700.

For the best quality ~1'\
in eye-wear ANGELL ~/,//, ,
OPrICAL is the place
to be! For excellent and
professional service e'

with fashions by Polo - Ralph Lauren _
Benetton - Christian Dior - Cartier ...
Stop by -- see our Certified Opticians
and get the professionalism you've
come to appreciate ... 19701 Vernier
(Office Center) ... across from East-
land,884-7631.

*

*

*

*

*

*

WRIGHT GIFT & LAMP SHOP
Be sure to stop by as we are get-

,

ting ready for the Holidays. We
have a large selection of HALL-
MARK boxed Chnstmas cards,
special gifts and Collector's items.
FREE parking next to the build-
ing ... 18650 Mack Avenue, 885-

8839,

1991 will be here before you
know it. Time to start contempla~
ing on how you can buy that new
BMW you always
wanted ... OR if a new
car is out of the ques-
tion you can choose
from our LARGE SE-
LECTION of used
BMW's and make it
your new 1991 car. Drive in com-
fort and style. Stop by BAVARIAN
MOTOR VILLAGE and see our
wide selection of BMW's awaiting
you. Driving a BMW is a financial
security with a luxury to enjoy.
And _. don't forget to ask about
our FREE pick-up and delivery
service. Come by and see us or
give us a call for complete details
at ... 24717 Gratiot, 772.8600.

f;'M"lO'On\, FLOOR COVERING
NEW carpet SPECIALS are going

on now just in time to get ready for the
Holidays. Also - see our large selection
of floor coverings in vinyl, tile and
wood. Hurry to Eastown - don't miss
out on our SPECIALS going on now
throughout the store ... See you at. ..
20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper (across
from K-MART) 771-0390. And, our
other store is still at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

*

*

*

*

'"

*

*

*

*

.. at 20148 Mack Ave-
nue would like to wish a
"HAPPY THANKSGI~
ING" to all our friends
and customers.

.J>009pac:J .7ewelers
It's our 18th Annual

14 & 18 Karat Gold
Jewelry SALE. Receive
25% OFF Now
through Saturday, De-
cember 1st. Perfect
timing for your Christ-
mas Shopping list...
Monday through Satur-
day 9:30 - 5:30 ... at 91 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 881-6400.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE
NEED STORAGE? We've got it!

100,000 square feet of se- "
cure, dry, clean storage ',::,
space avaIlable for your ~: II: : :
belongIngs. Short term, I -','

I IIII r, I Ilong term and seasonal ' r , :
rates. Ask about our vault ' II II I , ,

and record storage ser- i/fl""F~l~liI:::;-
VIce, since 1921.

822-4400

Isahelles
Boutique

WINTER
, SPECIAL!!1f1J~ d~ Every 4th
------.:.:-J blind cleaned

FREE - from
$6.95 and up. FREE pick-up and
delivery ... call 776-7507.

t rS
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Dennis Goldsmith
Elliot Andrews
Ronnie Heller
and more

In the beautiful

SPRI"GFIELO-OAKS CE"TER
175 eXIt #93 D,XIe Hwy N to Davlsbulg Rd

West to Andersonville Rd Y.. mil. south of town of O.vtsbu ....
THE LERDI"Q FOLK AI{T SHOW I" THE "RTIO" FERTU~I"Q

OVE~ 100 QURLITYFOLK ARTISA", F~OI1 ACI{OSSTHE COU",",Y
F"day 12 00 noon 10 9 p m Adm $ 6 00 (Early Buyer PrIVIleges)

Sat & Sun lOam t05pm Adm 5400
Ch,ld,en under 10 Adm $ 2 00

Grall1ed Irames and boxes SCherenschnll1e baskets PIerced lamp
shades cOIJ''lIfy and pellod lurnltule Windsor chaLls \lIalned and
palnled furniture rag rugs samplers. teddy beals ledware
spon\lflware sail glaze stonaware theorems IIa_Iurs tinware
blacksmlfh carved toys signs weathervanes decoys Shaker boxes
panlly boxes 10110art watercolors stenclhng whllhg'\lS I\oorcloths
dummy boards qUIlls COunlry textiles Illeboards herbal wreaths
and potpourll candles braided and hooked rugs and all country
needs lorsala .Cgunfry.
hlly long folO All 5"" .. , (() Rhonda lIok."

/313) 634 4151 p a So. '" O'ron.,',. M.... 61 (313) 634 4 T53

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW 6J SALE C9

v:- ~~1f.~ .~f 'r-., _ _ _ ,/a. 1..,~~"" ,-
• ,y

"OVEMBER 23-24-25. 1990

DAVISBURG. MICHIGA"

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe
884-1330

)ht shops of

Watton.Pi~r,~

SELECTED
SPORTSWEAR
AND DRESSES

INCLUDES:
Bleyle
Leon Levin
Matti of Lynne

..".••.•.•••."

PRE-
THANKSGIVING

DAY
SALE

30. 50%
OFF

*

HOURS: MONDAY through FRIDAY 10-6
THURSDAY till 7

Committee members are preparing for the Detroit Historical
Society's holiday party on Nov. 30 at the museum's new toy gal-
lery and education center. From leit. are Mary Beth Jagger.
DeDe Booth. Barbara Wrigley and Dorothy Wrigley.

See FACES, page 5B

Grosse POIntel Stephanie
Germack IS preSident of the
foundatIOn

Patron tIckets are $150 a pel
<;on,benefactol' tIckets al e $250
a person ReservatIOns for the
event may be made by WrItIng
Mrs. John Bielawski, 5829
GolfVieWDl'lve, Deal'born
Heights, 48127

Toys R there: Gue;,t" who
attend a bldck tw holJddY pdl ty
at the Deh OIt HhtOllca! Mu
;,eum on Fl'lday, Nov 30, Will be
dmong the fil s't to see Wllgley
Hall, the Detlolt AntIque To)
Mu;,eum gallery, the Lou,,,e C
Booth EduCdtlO11Centel, dl1d the
toy galleIY':' maugUl al exhlbl
tlOn, "CollectOl s In Toy Idnd "

They'll also get to shop fOl hol
Iday gIfts m the mu"eum\ Old
oett 01t Shop

Wllgley Hall, the DetlOlt An
t1que Toy Museum gallery, \\ III
house exhIbitIOn" selected nom
more than 10,000 toys In the
combmed holdmg;, of the Law-
rence Scripps Wilkinson
collectIOn (he's a Grosse POinter)
and the Hlstoncal Department's
own collectIOn, whIch mcludes
the Glancy traInS The LOUIseC
Booth EducatIOn Centel IS a
new, 137 seat audltol'lum c1as"
rooms combmatlOn

Tickets for the holIday gala
aI e $250 a pel son for benefac
tors, $200 a person fOi patrons
CocktaIls and shoppmg WIll be
gm at 6 30 p m and dmnel' WIll
be served at 8 p m For further
mformatlOn, call William Zoufal
at 8337937

Two celebrations in
one: Members of the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club gathered Sat
Ul'day, No\' 10, to honOi the
club's new preSIdent, Michael
W. Ghesquiere at the PreSI-
dent's Ball Ghesqulere WIll
serve fO! two yeal s, 1eplacll1g Ie
tll'1ng plesldent H, Rollin Allen,
who wIlllemam on the board of

343-4357

Some of the auctIOn Items dm
ner With CouncIlman and Mrs
Gil Hill; all' fal'e to Montreal 01'
ChIcago, tIckets to pelformances
at the Fox Theatre, DetrOIt Sym-
phony 01chestra Hall, MIchigan
Opera Theatre, and vanous
sports events, merchandIse such
as luggage, Waterford crystal,
autographed basketballs and
such Tickets are $50 a person
Call 961-1584 fm mfOlmatlOn

Evening in Warsaw:
The John Paul IIFoundatIOn of
MIchIgan WIll present "An Eve
nmg m Old Warsaw," a black tIe
fundraIseI', on Fnday, Nov 30,
begmmng at 7 p,m , at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club.

The foundatIOn IS coopelating
WIth the VatIcan FoundatIOn m
estabhshmg a cultural center m
the Umted States to focus on the
teachmgs of John Paul II regard-
mg peace, JustIce and human
rIghts

" "11s The Season" (Illustrat-
ed) "Country KItchen. " and
"HeUJi"m cotton. 13200,

, "Wmter Wonderland" In wool.
13200

BrlfJht, colorful patterns for
, 0 gIfts and Chnstmas
4' partywear

Nursing

If someone you love needs speCIal
attentIOnand a nursing home Just Isn't the
answer, let our experienced profeSSIOnals
help
We proVide quality, dependable care 24
hours d day, 7 days a week
• RN's/LPN's • Home Health AIdes
• LIVe-In's • Homemakers

There is an allernaltve to nursing homes
Call us, }ou'li be glad you dId

ALTERNATIVE

St.[.1
John
Hospital and
Medical Center

Professional
Medical
Services

Three co-chairmen of Brunch for Barat. an annual fundraiser
for Barat Human Services. show off one of the Christmas center-
pieces which will be available at the benefit. From left. are
Joan McKean. Dottie Westfall and Melodie Scherer.

Mastercard

Michigan Opera Theatre cel-
ebrated its 20th anniversary on
Nov. 2 with a champagne re-
ception and a dinner (a 1a
Giuseppe Verdi) before the
first performance of the sea-
son-opener "Rigoletto."

Grosse Pointers Dr. Kim and
Mado Lie attended the pre-
performance festivities.

~~R!..~TMAS SWEATERS 1
/.y, n##0 See our Chnstmas sweater /

r collectwn for the HICkey lady.

Chrzstmas Wrapped ate l~"o, "00

:: KERCHEVALAT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
~ TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 10 TO 6 SATURDAY 10 TO 530

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY'TIL 9 <
SUNDAY 12 TO 5 <

882-8970 Visa

November 22, 1990
Grosse Pointe News Faces & places
Brunch for Barat will benefit neglected, abused children

The Fnends of Burat Human
ServIces wlli dgaIn hold It-.
"Brunch fOI Barat" to Ialse
funds for the agency's IeSldentJal
and nutI each pIOgJams fOl neg-
lected and abused chlldl en and
thell' famllIe"

The fundI al"eJ Will be on Sun
day, Dec 2, dt the GIO»»ePomte
Academy, and wdl featUle
WXYZ TV's Bill Bond!> as mas
tel of ceremOnIes

HanOIed guest for the fe;,tIve
occasIOn wIll be Lawrence
VanTil of GIO;,sePomte, lmme
dJate pdSt chaIrman of Bm at
Human 8m Vices, dnd d long-
tIme advocate on behalf of child-
ren and tloubled familIes caught
In the genm atlOn to genm atlOn
cycle of abuse and neglect

Brunch tOI Barat Will featUl ~
a boutIque full of Chnstmas dec
01 atlOns and decorated trees, cho
ml and II1strumental musIC and
dn elegant bullet brunch

Tickets are $60 a person, WIth
sponsorslups avmlable to mdlvld-
uals and organIzatIOns at $2,000
a table All proceeds wIll go to
Bm at Human SerVIces

Joan DeWitt McKean, Dot-
tie Westfall and Melodie
Scherer, all of Grosse POinte,
are co chaIrmen of the event

"Our ChrIstmas centerpIeces
and other decoratIOns have al-
ways been a great drawing card
because they provIde a wonder-
ful way for OUIbrunch guests to
begm theil' holIday decorating,"
saId McKean "Best of all, they
can browse and buy while enJoy-
mg a delIcIOUSgoul met meal"

Barat Human Services IS a
pl'ivate, non profit 01 gamzatIOn,
founded in 1925 when Barat
House was establIshed to provIde
reSidentIal cam and counselmg
for abused, neglected and delIO-
quent adolescent g1l1s The Fam
lly Center, whIch offers outreach
programs to parents and chIld-
ren, Jomed the agency 10 1977
Today, familIes throughout
Wayne County can get help
through Barai's many tl eatment
and preventIOn pi ograms

For more mformatIOn about
the brunch, contact Karl Bates,
882 3760, 01' Ann Lesesne, 886
2848 FOI tIckets, 01 to sponsor a
table, call McKean, 886-7886.

Benefit auction: FamIly
ServIce of DetrOIt and Wayne
County Will hold ItS annual ben-
efit on Wednesdav, Nov 28,
from 6 to 10 pm- at Roma's of
LIVOnIa

The evemng wIll mcIude a lIve
auctIon, buffet dmner and a
chance to raIse some funds for a
non-profit agency that prOVIdes
counselmg for mdlvlduals and
famIlIes 10 metropolItan DetrOIt
Glosse Pomter David Benfer IS
chairman of the board of dIrec-
tors

"nass
1,

aa T

COMPLETE MICR~ILM~~G _S~RVICE
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Grosse Poir~te News

Key to the Scnptures," by the
church's foundel', Mary Baker
Eddy These books are conSId.
Cled the chUlch's pastor They
elle read at thIS service and at
Iegulm Sunday mormng and
Wednesday evenmg services by
members elected from the con.
gl egatlOn The CUll'ent readers
at the Grosse POInte Farms
chulch al e Adnan DeWmdt of
Glosse Pomte Park, First
Readel, and Constance Con'Igan
of GlOsse Pomte Woods, Second
Readel

The Golden Text of the
Thdnks!,'1vmg lesson sermon IS
f1 am PI ovel bs "HonO! the Lord
\\ Ith th) substance, <lnd WIth the
fil st fruits of thllle Increase
The ImpOliance of shOwmg gratl.
tude thlOugh lIfe\\ 01 ks IS echoed
m a passage flam Eddy's text.
book "To keep the command.
ment!> of OUl'Master and follow
hiS example, IS our proper debt
to him and the only worthv eVI
dence of ow' gratItude f~r all
that he has done"

Older adult evening
care is available

A FrIend's House Adult Day
Cal e Center IS extending ItS ser.
VIces to provide older adult eve.
lllng care at Lakeside Mall m
Sterhng HeIghts for family shop.
pmg trips durmg the holIdays.

The program, co.sponsored by
St Joseph's HospItal Centers
and CatholIc Services of Ma-
comb, wIll be avaIlable on Fl'!,
day evemngs at Healthier Image
from 5 to 8 p.m, beginmng Nov.
23, the day after Thanksgwmg,
and contmumg ul,tIl Dec. 21.

Staff from A Friend's House
wIll provide supervised care for
fmIl, older adults whIle care-giv-
mg familIes do their holIday
shoppmg, have dinner or see a
mOVIe HealthIer Image is 10.
cated across from Movies at
LakeSide.

The cost IS $6 an hour. Pre.
regIstratIOn IS preferred but
walk-ms are welcome. For more
mformatlOn, call A Friend's
House at 751-6260 on Mondays,
Wednesdays or Fridays

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & V8fmer)

900 a m.
Worship & Learning Center

1000 am.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
Jr High TIme

Senior High Challenge
11 00 a m

Worship & Church School
"Thanksgiving Revisited"

Dr. Jack Ziegler, preaching
Nursery Services Available

from g.OOa m to Noon

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

Rabbi Sherwin Wine .d--
guest speaker ~

11 00 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

John Corrado. Pastor

~

..... ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunnlngdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8 00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
IO 30 a.m Choral Euchanst and Sennon

Church School (Nursery AVBllable)
Mld.Week Euchanst 930 a.m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E.Nelly
The Rev. Jack G.Trembath

886.4300

Sunday, November 25, 1990

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884.3075

DR, V, RRUCE RIGDON preaching

WG:-~hip (ChIldren's Worship Enrichment)
Worship
FclloW<;hlpand Coffee
Cnb and Toddler Care Available
Ru" ..ian Dinner and Pre ..entation

Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

NeXI Sunday, Dec 2, Flr ..t Sunday In Advent
HANGING OF THE GREENS - 4:00,7:00 p.m,

DlOncr (hy rc..crvatlon), Wor ..hlp, Craft .. & AClivilles

16 Lake ..hore Drive. Gro ....e Pointe Farms. 882.5330

Holiday stress?

phySIcal and emotIOnal Ill" a'i
well as to Iifp s dlfficullw'i

The te~tllllOny perIOd I::' a
large parl of the Th,lI1ksb'1Vll1g
servIce held eadl yedl at Fa::,t
ChUlch of Chllht, SCIentist, 282
Chalfonte, III Gro::,::,e Pomte
Farms It wdl begm at 10 30
a III on ThdnksglvlIlg mOlnmg
and the pubhc I::' an Ited The
::,elvice lasts one hOlll No collec
tlOn IS taken amI chdd cal e \\ III
be avadable

Another mam featme of the
servIce II',a le:,son sel mon \\ hlch
mcludes pas::,ages flOI11The BI.
ble, and the denol11l1latlOndltext.
book, "Science and He,Llth With

9-10:00
11.12:00
8'30-12 ~O
845-1215
6:00

StJ es"less holIdm " anyone?
The Rev John CO!Iado. I11lmS

tel' of the Glo,,::,e POinte Umtat.
Ian Church, will give the ::,econd
of two talks on n1dhll1g the hoh
day!>the be::,t the\ can be

"G:une!> Reccl\ ('1 <; ~nd GI\
els - Play," wdl be dl!>Cll!:>!>edon
Monday, Dec 3, <it 730 pm The
talk IS free dnd open to the pub
Iic The Glosse POll1te Unitallan
Church IS at 17150 Maumee, be
tween Neff and St ClaIr For
mOI'e mfOl mdtlOn, call the
church office, 881.0420

Thanksgiving Day
gratitude service

The SIxth Church of Chnst,
Scientist, 14710 Kercheval, wIll
hold ItS annual ThankSgIVIng
Day gI'atItude sel'Vlce at 11 a m
Thursday, Nov 22 Kent A
Commer of Grosse Pomte Park
and Susan P DaVIS of Grosse
Pomte Farms WIll conduct the
serVIce They wIll read from the
Bible and from "ScIence and
Health WIth Key to the Scnp-
tw'es" No collectIOn WIll be
taken and child care WIll be
avaIlable

9.15 am

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

5'30p m

:'imember22
ThanksgIVIng Euchanst
GuestPreachcr
BernadcllCRowleaof
5t ChrIstophcr'sHousc
Saturday
Holy Euchansl
Sunday

8 00 a m Holy Euchanst
9.15 a m FamIly Euchanst
10 20 a.m Church School

AdultForum "Complcllonof Lhe
Nauonal Cathedral"

1115am MornmgPrayer
900-12'15 SUperviSed Nurscry

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

"Blessings. Known and Unknown"
Isaiah 4.51-6

9:00 a.m. Family Worship
10:00 a.m. Education

11:15 a.m. Traditional Worship
CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE

DR ROY R HUTCHEON PASTOR
REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
ESTABLISHIi:D 1885

Thanksgiving service at First Church of Christ, Scientist
A speCial ThanksgIvmg church

"el vIce wdl be a time for Chl'l~
tlan ScIentists to share WIth
fllends and neighbors what they
feel thell study of Scllpture and
pi dyer to God has brought them,
thell' fanllhes and the commul1
Ity

ThiS shallng comes m a test I
mony penod 111 which ChrIstian
SClentlsb tell of plesent day Spll
Itual healIng III thell' dady lIves
Chnstlan ScIentists belIeve that
pI ayel based on an understand.
mg of God can brlllg healIng to

900& 1030 a.m. Worship Services
Supervised Nursery

Preschool Call 884.5C'90

Guest speaker
at Assumption

The Michigan chaptel of the
NatIOnal ASSOCiatIOnof Chulch
AdmmlstmtlOn WIll present Gel'
aId Kahlel as guest luncheon
speaker on Tuesday, Nov 27 at
AssumptIOn Greek Orthodox
Church, 21800 Martel' Road
Kahler's tOPiCWIll be, "The HIre
and TelnunatlOn PoliCies Re
qUlred by Chill'ch Employers"

Kahler IS dIrector, salal'led
personnel admInistratIOn, of the
TJ'uck and Bus Group, General
Moto! s Corp He serves as chair.
man of the Pastor. ParIsh Rela.
tlOns committee, Birmingham
First MethodIst Chillch

ChUl'ch admimstrators and
board members m the metro
area are mVlted. Call Joan De.
Ronne at 779-6111 for reserva
tlons

Former pastor will
preach at St. James

St James Lutheran Church
WIll welcome the Rev George M
Schelter of PIlgl'lm Lutheran
Church III IndIanapolIs to ItS
pulpIt on Sunday, Nov. 25, at
the 9.30 and 11 a.m worshIp
services.

Schelter served as St James'
pastor from 1974 untIl 1987 The
congregatIOn of 8t James IS con-
tmumg Its 50th anmversary eel.
ebratIon thiS year

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 VernierJust W.ofI-94

<t Harper Woods
884-2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 a m. Church School

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and WorshIp
10:30 a.m.

Nursery IS prOVided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Church (i) CHRIST

Mack at Lochrnoor 884-5090 EPISCOPAL
9.ooam.SundaySchool&BlbleClasses \ J CHURCH

WORSHIP SERVICES
DIAL.A.PRAYER 882.8770

ChnstJan EducatIOn for all ages
930 a.m

Pastor Robert A Rlmbo
RobIn Abbott, Mmlster of Nurture

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Soul and Body"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Sf. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670t375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

c;:
900 & 11 15 a m Vlbrshlp
10'10 a m Education

Nursery AVaJlable
Rev J Philip Wlhl Rev Colleen Kamke

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernierRd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse POInteWoods
884-5040

WorshIp8 30 am & 11:00am
Sunday School 9:45 am

Dr \¥.ilterA. SCluUldt,Pastor
Rev Paul J. Owens, Pastor

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Forms
884.0511

Sunday Mornmg WorshIp
8 30, 9.30 & 11 a.m

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randv S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly Church for All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886.2363
Student Sunday

"Syllabus for Success"
Rev Jack Mannschreck, preaclung4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10.30 a.m. 9:00 & J 1:00 a.m. WorshIp
Sunday School 10.30 a.ill <t THE UNITEDWedncsday 8 00 p m

ALL ARE WELCOME METHODIST CHURCH

"HOME SWEET HOME"
That's how you'll feel

after visiting

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Ave.

(Corner of old 8 MIle)
Sunday School 9:30 A.M.

Mornmg WorshIp J 1:00 A.M.
Evenmg Praise 6:30 P.M.

881-3343

Guest preacher
at Christ Church

Rev. Thomas E. Tnmmer

TIlt' He\ Thol11d.,E 11lmnwl,
an Ep!:,wpal deacon and a mem
bel of the Ottd\\ d t Ilhe WIll be
the .l;uest pleachel at Chllst
Episcopal Church at the 9 15
a m and 11 15 a m services on
Sunday. No\ 25

TJ Immel IS among thlee cler
i,'l'men \\ ho have been named b,
the DIOcese of MichIgan t~
launch the Decade of Evangel
l'im With speCIal servICes and
sermons thlOUghollt the m'ea
dUllng the week of Nov 25
tIll ough Dec 1

The Episcopal Chulch has PID
c1dlmed the 1990s as the "Dec.
,Ide of EvangelIsm," a tIme for
sharmg the Church's faIth and
hfe

Tnmmel has dedIcated hiS
nlll1lstry to peace and Justice IS
sues at home and abload He
tIaveled to NIcaragua as a mem-
ber of the first all-Episcopal WIt-
ness fOl Peace delegatIOn. He
has traveled Iepeatedly to Cen.
tral Amenca, sharmg the Gospel
and estabhshmg ties WIth native
IndIans HIS message holds to
gether a deep concern for evan.
gehsm and SOCIalJustIce which
are at the heart of the Gospel
message

The public IS welcome to at.
tend elthel servIce at Chnst
ChUlch, 61 Grosse Pomte Blvd

Churches48
?
The Pastor's Corner
Thanksgiving

Onyx, gold and diamonds producc an clegant
contrast for the speCial man In your life

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

By Rev. Walter A. Schmidt
First English Lutheran Church

It's that time of year agam. Thanksg1Vmg Day seems to
officially usher m the holiday season. .

We all know retaIlers would hke us to thlllk about thE'
hohdays much earher and start am Chnstmas shoppmg
much earher. WhIle most of us complam about Chllstmas
decoratIOns being up at Halloween tIme, retailers are de.
pendent upon a good sellmg season We should not be too
harsh WIth them After all, they're only dOll1g their Jobs

Let's not rush to Chnstmas, however Let's savor Thankb'
gIving

WhIle ThanksgIvll1g IS not a religIOUS hohday pel SE',
those who come from a relIgIOUS tradItIOn know that all of
our gIfts and blessll1gs come from the hand of ODd

It's easy to take aUI' blessmgs for gI'anted, Isn't It? 1\1ost
of us wOl.k hard for ow' dally bread plus the othel neCCbSI
ties of hfe However, we shouldn't forget that not anI) ha"
ODd gIven to us the natural resources to work WIth -:. but
mmds to thmk, hands to work, hearts to feel, energ} to put
forth. ThIS year as we SIt down to that ThanksglvlI1g meal
WIth famIly and frIends - or even If we are eatmg by our.
~elves - It'S good to paUSL ....nd Idlect upon dll of our hIe:,:,.
ings

In addItion to saymg thanks for past blessmgs, It would
be a good Idea to take an mventory of what ongomg gIfts
and talents we possess and thmk of ways to use those gIfts
to assist others.

I know of no better way to celebrate the gIfts and talents
we possess - no better way of saying thank you for those
gifts and talents - than to use them

How can we use the many blessmgs that ODd has gIven
to us? If we open ow' eyes we WIll see many people, many
charitable orgamzations, many oppOltunitIes

How about a VISIt to a neIghbor who IS confined to home
or nursmg faCIlity? How about volunteering at chmch, or
school, or SOCIal agency, or any other wOlthwhIle orgamza-
tIon?

DIdn't God create us in hIS Image and endow us with
gIfts and abihties so that we could share those gIfts WIth
others? GIfts are not to be accumulated or admired. They're
given to be shared and used. Gifts that are hidden and bm.
ied are hke master paintmgs that are hung m closets GIftS
are for gi vmg

Fmally, we hope our motIvation IS not Just to feel good
We receive a great sense of purpose and well.bemg when
we help one another. It IS truly more blessed to give than to
receive Isn't 1t great to be able to do something WhICh not
only aSSISts others, but makes us feel good m the process?

This year, as we gather around the ThanksgIvmg table,
in addition to recalling the blessings of the past year, let's
thmk about what we can do to share our blessmgs in the
year ahead.

BEACON POINTE

~

'"f;#i PHARMACY ~
AND SURGICAL

(WILSON &, WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East] efferson • Near Beaconsfield
822-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park. 823-0060

• FREE DELIVERY • ~
-HOURS-

~ MondaylhruFnday.830am_7pm )~
(~ Saturday 8 OOa m -4 OOp m
~- --. Closed Sundays and Holidays

Cerald E Bodendl5~1 R Ph ~y
'--

•
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21435 Mack Avenue
between 8 & 9 Mile

In the small mall

lookmg for And fore'.cn more t~l~t. you'li \~ant
to see our speCIal~electlOn ~III
of WearMa~ter"<Cdrpets
Remember, the more tWI~t,
the betfer the carpet That \
why MIllIken Place cu ..tom Maximum Twist
Carpel'; gl\e you the mo~t for Super Performance

61 GROSS'E 'POINCl'E 130UE'EVARV
qROSS'E 'POINJ'E 'FJLRMS

[Jhursoay, November 29
2 - 8 p.m.

Fn'Jay, Novemher 30
9 a.m. - 12 noon

Wreaths h-' roping .. bOJVS h-' tn'ms .. decorations
&-0 gifts Il' country kitchen Il' homemade doer:

baked goods ..felt advent caleMaJ s Il'angelflags
smockers &-0 stitchers .. paris table Il'inspirational

books &-0 tapes Il' collectors' corner

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local information and over 50 gifts - No strings!

GROSSE POINTE 882.1790

Phone -even if you only moved next door!

The Bon Secours Guild will hold its Christmas mini fair
from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m, on Thursday. Nov. 29, in the hospital
cafeteria's private dining room.

Items for sale will include arts, crafts. attic treasures.
baked goods and handmade porcelain dolls made by len-
nie BenlkowskL at the left.

Jean Gilbert. right. holding the handmade Teddy bear, is
chairman of the fundraiser. Proceeds will go to Bon Secours
Hospital.

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

Ed Maliszewski Carpeting

•

•

There's" Extra TWIst" In every yam of our
MIlliken Place~custom carpets MaXImumtWI~t
to mInImiZemattIng, cru~hIng, and footpT1nt~
For easy care and long-lasllng beauty Wehavc
name~ lIke DuPont Certified STAINMASTERo

Carpet for bUIlt-inprotectIOnagam~t ~taIn~and
~OIhng In the decorator coloun. and ';lyle,;you're

Julie Hopp of Grosse Pomte
CIty and Paul Grammatico of
Grosse Pomte Woods have
earned bachelor of arts degJ ees
at ValparaiSo Umverslty

•
The followmg GI"O,<,sePomter"

have earned degrees flom Law
rence Technological Umverslty
Eric J. Altimore and Staci T.
Rewalt of Grosl>e Pomte Woods
Stephen F. Nyquist and Roge~
W. l.J)mer of Grosse Pomte
Shores, Elizabeth A. Krieger of
Grosse Pomte Farms, and Gar-
ret E. Dennis of Grosse Pomte
Park Altlmore and Rewalt
earned bachelor of SCience de
gree.'.>m busme.'.>,<,admml,<,tratlOn
NyqUist and Ulmel em ned bach
elm of sCIence degI ees In me
chamcdl engmeerlng Knegel
earned an as<;ocmte's degree m
electrical engmeel mg DenniS
earned a bachelor of sCIence de
gJee m electncal enRmeel m~

•
Charles C, Roby, son of

M81}' and Douglas Roby of
Glosse Pomte, has been named
to the dean's lIst at Hob81t Col
lege

Patrick Cosgrove of Grosse
Pomte Woods has been named to
the dean's !1st, College of Natu.
ral Science, MichIgan State UnI
versIty, for the spring term 1990

•

Why our Milliken Place"carpets
give you an extm twist.

Sara Redding, daughter of
Mrs John Suberatl of Grosse
Pomte Farms and Stanley Red
dmg of DetIoit, was named to
the dean'" lIst at Long Island
Umverslty for the spring semes.
tel' 1990 Redding IS maJonng m
manne geology She IS a gradu
ate of Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School

Stephanie Dinka, daughter of
Mr and Mrs John Dmka of
Grosse Pomte Park, IS m Valpar.
aISO Umverslty's mternatIOnal
study program fO! the fall semes.
tel' 1990 Dmka IS a JUnIOl and
WIll study III Cambridge, Eng
land

Erick H. Trickey, son of
Charles and Sharon K Tnckey
III of Grosse Pomte Woods, has
won the Kalamazoo College
CompetitIve Scholarship Hlstoryl
SOCial SCIence He IS a NatIOnal
Ment Scholar

NURSING HOME
RO~5 f i\ST J £Of- F[R~ON

DETROl r MICH
821-3525

~111f} NURS/v(, CIRE

7765510
Since 1913

rrr•••

•

Matuja

Michael A. O'Leary, son of
Jamce and John O'Leary of
Grosse Pomte CIty, and Christie
A. Getto, daughter of Peggy and
DaVId Getto of Grosse Pointe
Park, have been named to the
merit list at Kenyon College for
the 1989.90 academIC year Getto
IS majoring m psychology

•
Lance S. Eriksen, son of HI.

lary A ErIksen of Grosse Pomte
Farms, has completed baSIC
trammg, advanced mfantry
tramIng and airborne school at
Fort BennIng, In Columbus, Ga
Durmg trammg, he was ap
pOInted squad leader of hIS umt,
receIved an expert ratmg In rIfle
marksmanship and was credited
with' saVIng the bfe of a fellow
soldIer He IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School

263-0580

Stephen Andrew White of
Grosse Pointe Park has earned a
master of mUSIC degree from
Bowling Green State Umverslty

•
•

Pride of the Pointes

Jennifel Ann MatuJa,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert
D MatuJa of Grosse Pomte

Shores, re
celved her
Juns doctorate
degree from
Tulane Um.
verslty School
of Law on
May 13
WhIle at Tu.
lane, she was
named to the
Order of the
BaITlsters and

was a member of the Tulane
Law School NatIOnal Moot Court
team She receIved a mastel's
degree m commumcatlOns man.
agement from the UmversIty of
Southern CalIforma, Annenberg,
School of CommunicatIOns and
her bachelor of arts degree from
the Umverslty of MIchIgan.

•

Ryan H. Drook, Daniel L.
Rowady and Douglas R. Suth-
erland, all of Grosse Pomte,
made the dean's list for aca.
demic excellence durmg the sec
ond semester, 1989.90, at Indl
ana Umversity In addItIOn,
Drook and Sutherland have been
imtIated mto PhI Eta Sigma, a
natIOnal freshman honorary [ra-
termty.

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

A Community ProfessIOnal Nursmg Servrcr

I NEED PERSIAN RUGS

I'M PAYING
3x5 - $300 - $400
4x6 - $400 - $500
5x7 - $500 - $600

•

Kristen Anne Eschenbach
of Grosse Pointe Woods was
named to the honor roll for the
spnng quarter at OhIO State
Umverslty

•

Catherine M. Ament of
Grosse POinte Park was named
to the dean's hst at Marquette
Umverslty for the spring 1990
seme&ter

Donald F. Berschback II
SOnof Anne and Don Berschback
of Grosse Pomte Park, has been
named to the ment Itst at Ken.
yon College for the 1989 90 aca.
demIC year Berschback IS an
Enghsh and politICal SCIence ma
Jor

•

•

John Steinhauer, son of Dr
and Mrs. Bruce W. Stemhauer of
Grosse Pomte CIty, has earned a
bachelor's degree from the Um.
verslty of Chlcagu Stemhauer
majored m pohtIcal SCIence and
speCIalized in Soviet and Eastern
European affairs

8x10 - $600 - $800
9x12 - $1,000 and up

1Ox13 - $1,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery
- Toys - Weapons - WrisUWatches - Clocks

NewLocation: 20788Mack
North of Vernier

,rr•••

- Insured Consignments-

CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES - 882-1652

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
RFC,I'>TERFD NUR,>E,> • L1C EN<"Ff) PRA,CTIC \1 "UR<.,f<.,

NUR,>E,> AIr1E<' • liVE IN (OMf'.\",'O""

• Prl~atl' holTll'~
° HospItal or nur;,nj( homl'~
° 24.hour
° Full or part I,mI' (owra!:1'
° Bnnded dnd ,"~urNl

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

Peter O'Leary of Grosse
Pomte City has earned a bache
lor's degree from the UniverSIty
of Chicago O'Leary IS an En.
ghsh lIterature major He gradu.
ated from DeLaSalle HIgh
School In 1986.

•
Army Spec. William J. Den-

Ier has been awarded the Good
Conduct Medal at Fort Bragg,
N C. DenIer IS the son of WIl.
liam J. DenIer of Grosse Pointe
FarIns and Barbara 0 DenIer of
Grosse Pointe Farms. He IS a
1986 graduate of Grosse POInte
South High School

•
Navy Seaman ReCruIt Scott

A. Woodington, son of Kathy
Woodmgton of Grosse Pointe
Park, has completed recruit
tramIng at the RecrUIt Training
Command, Great Lakes, III.

•
Leonidas Tavoularis of

Grosse Pointe, a member of Flo.
tilla 12-12, has completed all the
specIalty courses offered by the
Umted States Coast Guard Aux.
Illary. Tavoulans received the
AUXOP Award at a speCIal cere.
mony In hIS honor in July He is
also a member of the Grosse
Pomte Power Squadron.

Jennifer Payne of Grosse
Pomte Woods graduated from
Indiana Umverslty Law School
on May 5, WIth honors She IS
also a member of the Order of
Barnsters and the Moot Court
Honor Board
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•

•

Elizabeth A. Ream, daughter
of Robert and Karen Ream f
Grosse Pointe CIty, has grad~.
ated fr~m Lake Forest College.
She majored In internatIOnal re
latIOns and was a member of
Gamma Rho Delta sorority

•

Manne Pfc Joseph A. Va.
dio, son of Sandra L Kinsella of
Glosse Pomte Farms, recently
completed the automotIve organ.
IzatIOnal mamtenance course
conducted at the Manne Corps
ServIce Support School m Camp
Lejeune, N C He IS a 1989 grad.
uate of Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School

Ashley Fisher of Grosse
Pomte was named to the sprmg
semester honor roll at The Ethel
Walker School.

•
Paul Richard Rabbideau,

son of Mr. and Mrs RIchard
Earl Rabbideau of Grosse Pomte
Farms, recently earned a bache.
lor of SCIencedegree m commum.
catIOns from the Umverslty of
Miami

•
Katrina H. Staub of Grosse

Pomte City, daughter of John
and Justme Staub, was initiated
mto Phi Kappa Phi national
honor SOCIetyat Western Mlchi.
gan Umversity earlIer this year

•
Lindsay Allison McFeely,

daughter of Diane McFeely of
Grosse Pointe, and Roy Ste-
phen Hunsinger, son of Mr
and Mrs Roy Hunsinger of
Grosse Pointe, were named to
the dean's hst for the spring
term at Northwood InstItute.

•

Manne Sgt Kevin M. Kohut,
son of Janet R. Graham of
Grosse Pomte Park, was recently
commended while serving at the
Marme Corps Recruitmg StatIOn
in Hartford, Conn He is a 1976
graduate of Grosse Pointe South
HIgh School

- Margie Rems Smith

From page 3B
dIrectors of the club

Accordmg to Linda Elich,
chmrman of the paIty, thiS
yeaI's PIesIdent's Ball was a
dual celebratIOn - GhesqUlel e's
plesldency and the club's 80th
bnthday

Dance party: The KIrov
Ballet of LemngJ ad wIll present
Its openmg performance of "GI'
selle" on Tuesday, Nov 27, at
the Masomc Temple as palt of a
benefit for WTVS/Channel 56, "
DetrOit PublIc TeleVIsIOn

Mr. and Mrs. Edsel B. Ford
II and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J.
Fisher III, all of Grosse POInte,
are co-chmrs of thIS black tIe
event. The Masomc's Crystal
Ballroom Will be the setting for
the fundralser A gourmet din.
ner wIll be prOVidedby the Lon-
don Chop House And antiques
and decoratIOns (a la 17th cen.
tm}' palace) WIll be loaned by
DuMouchelle Art Galleries

After the pelformance, bene.
factors and patrons will return
to the CI}'stal Ballroom for des
sert catered by Van Dyke Place
and the Whitney and a chance to
meet members of the KIrov Bal.
let

Benefactor tIckets are $250
each, patron tIckets are $125
each Call 8768350 for more m
formatIOn

Faces ;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Chocoholics: "A Toast to
the Holidays," a chocolate and
champagne celebration to benefit
the NatIOnal KIdney FoundatIOn
of MIchIgan, wlil be held Friday,
Nov 23, at the RItz Carlton,
Dearborn

Guests WII!get to sample na
tlonal and mternatlOnal choco.
lates, dance to the musIc of Mel
Ball and Colours and SIp cham.
pagne Black tie IS optIOnal
TIckets are $45 a person In ad.
vance, $50 at the door To get an
inVItatIOn, call 800.482.1455

t .,., •• n.n•• ~S.PI.~IFlt.A.1 G SF SSE sd SF IS •
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French-Canadian
Heritage Society

The DetrOIt chapter of the
Flench Canadian Helltage SOCI-
ety of MichIgan will have ItS
annual meeting on Saturday,
Nov 24, at 10 am, in the Ex-
plorer's Room of the DetrOIt Pub-
hc LIbrary, 5201 Woodward Ave-
nue

Far11l1) Sel vice of DetlOiI and
Waynl' County \\ III JOIll F,1I1ll1y
Service Amellca and It" nelwOl k
of ~WO I,Hmly serVlll' ,lgl'nclCS m
NOlth Amellca 111 ll'lebratmg
NdtlOndl Faml1\ Week, plO
cl,umed b\ PI eo;ld( Ilt Bush for
NO\ 1824

The theme fOJ till week, Faml
III.''' Mattei, focu-'l' attentIOn on
f,lI1lll!(H.,,md thell Importance to
II1dlvldual,> and 'I"lety

Data lOmpiled by FSA mql
l<lte,> thdt AmcliL III familieS are
bewnllng lIllH',I,mgly dlvelse
No one type 01 f'lIl1\ly I" typical
The tl adltlOl1,l! nucleaJ family of
a hu:"band, \\ lfe ,md one OJ mOle
chlldl en make" up only one m
IoU! U::::, hOlheilolJ" dlld I" lu"
mg b'lOund to thildleso; couple",
"lIlgle pal ent lanlll!es, stepfaml
ill'S, unmall led lOuples and peo
pie Ilvmg alone

Family Sel vIce of Deb OIt and
Wayne County Will celeblate
NatIOnal Family Week at Its
benefit on Wednesday, Nov 28,
from 610 pm at Roma's of LI
voma

The benefit will feature a buf.
fet dmnel and auctIOn Proceeds
\\ III be used to meet chent needs
FamIly SerVIce IS a non.profit
agency provldlllg affordable
counselmg serVIces at offices III

DetrOIt, Dearborn, Llvoma and
Trenton

AuctIOn Items WIll IIlclude au'
fal e for two to Monti ea1, Toronto
and ChIcago, an autographed
Pistons basketball, dinner With
DetrOIt CounCilman and Mrs GIl
Hill, TIger baseball cat and ball
autographed by the team, shop.
pmg sprees at the LlVOl11a Mall,
and bckets to the Fox Theatre
Grosse Pomters who serve on
the board of FamIly Service m
clude DaVId Benfer, Timothy
Howlett and Jane Thomas

Family Service
celebrates
Family Week

• Earth Friendly Products• Antiques Gifts

Authentic Dealer in Coca-Cola Collectibles
Cards & Gift Wraps made from recycled paper

21615 Harper SCS 773-5040

~

Open FII , Nov 23rd 8 am . 8pm ~
M-S 9 30-6 pm, Fri 12-8___ -I

~ ~
P~-\S''fPRESENTS & FUTURE

)..d> )

~ ", ~, ""
, ~"'i': " ~ '''I
:'",..,'j.'~" " ~, :-"

, ' <$ ~ ,

Members of the Welcome Wagon Club executive board in-
clude, front row, from lefl. Sharon Francese. second vice presi-
dent-membership; Suzanne Hart. treasurer; and Kathleen Mitch-
elL president. In the back row. from left. Peggy Ventura. first
vice president-programs; and Susan Hoffman. corresponding
secretary. Not shown is Maribeth Dear. recording secretary.

20083 Mack Ave
Grosse Pomte Woods
886-1888

... Therapy Services

... Personal Care Aides
... R.N.'s
... L.P.N's

tlftm/Ftfbimt
EXTENDED CARE

HomelHospital Services
R.N. Assessment and Supervision

Employees Screened and Insured
Insurance Benefit Assistance
Dependable Prompt Service

24 Hours Per Day - 7 Days Per Week

882-3860
Affiliated with t/fcmy6iiTd Health System

SERVING THE EASTSIDE AND THE GROSSE POINTE COMMUNITIES

IF YOU WISH - WE'LL PACKAGE THEM TOOl

No long lines - courteous employ~s
and extended hours. Next ~ay service
available. We handle anything from
1 to 1,000 pounds and we ship
furniture too.

Easy shipping at the

GGmI~

When the choice is home ...

The Grosse Pointe Academy Alumni Association and the Lake Shore Optimist Club will hold
their third annual Christmas tree sale from Friday. Nov. 30 to Sunday. Dec. 2. on the historic
campus of the Academy. 171 Lakeshore.

Besides Michigan-grown Douglas firs. Scotch pines and blue spruces. there will be wreaths
and roping for sale. To add to the Christmas atmosphere. there will be ice carvings. holiday
music. refreshments and Santa himself.

The sale will take place on Friday. from 6 to 9 p.m.; Saturday. from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sun-
day. from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. All proceeds will support the Grosse Pointe Academy's scholarship
fund and the Optimist's community youth programs.

Organizers of the annual fundraiser are. from left. Paul lackman. Mary Ann TindalL co-
chairmen Bill Lenz and Patricia Kolojeski. Greg Miller and Marvin Redlawski.

Spruce up

Welcome Wagon Club to hold Christmas luncheon
The Welcome Wagon Club Will

celebrate the hohdays at the
GlOsse Pomte 'War MemOrial on
Thursday, Dec 6, begmmng at
11am

The Crystal Ball! oom II III be
transfOl med mto the world of the
"Nutcl ackel SUIte" Thel e WIll
be champagne, food, entertam-
ment and a chance to do some
Christmas shoppmg

ReservatIOns are due by Nov
29 The cost IS $16 a person
Checks may be sent to Welcome
Wagon, ChrIstmas luncheon,
1358 Bedford, Grosse POinte
Park 48230 For more mforma-
tIOn, call Dar1a at 882-9061 Ba
bYSlttlng WIll be avaIlable

G.P. Camera Club
The Grosse Pomte Camera

Club wIll meet on Tuesday, Nov
27, at 730 pm, at Brownell
MIddle School, 260 Chalfonte, for
a pI Oglam pI esented by Rogel
BaJOI ek, natUl ahst fi am Stony
Cleek Nature Center '

FOI mOl e InfO! matlOn, call
824 9064 or 881 8034

mental health servIces to 10 000
people each year '

Eastwood has deSIgned pro.
1.'1am:" aImed at shorter stays
OutpatIent and low cost reslden
tldl faCIlitieS me emphasized as
.In alternative to traditIOnal
modes of tJ eatment The serVlceb
dIe proVided by mao;tel level so
udl \\'01 kel sand psycholob'1sts
undel the dn ectlOn of phySICians
An IJ1cleasmg percentage of
Ed"t\\ ood refell'als come through
...onle fOlm 01 managed can;> "\ s
telll

~o\\ affiliated II Ith St John
!lo-,pltal and Medical Centel,
E.ht \\ ood I" a non plOfit corpOl a
tlOn All Eastllood prOl,'ldm" ate
fulh accledlted b\ the JOll1t
CommiSSIOn on AC~ledltatlOn of
Hedlthc:11 e 01 galllzatJolh and
h,1\ I.' the requll ed state lIcense"
Eao;t\\ood IS govelned b\ d \01

untt'er corpOl ate boal d 'of tl us
t('('o;

Women of Wayne
The Glosse Pomte chapter of

Women of Wayne WIll hold a
Chnstmas celebratIOn at Pewa
blc Pottery, 10125 Ea<;t Jeffel
son, on F;Iday, Nov 30, from 6
to 8 p m Guests WIll get a
chance to tour the faclhty and
sample wme and cheese Cost IS
87 and reservatIOns may be
made until Monday, Nov 26, by
;,cndmg a check pa) able to
Women of \¥avne Gro'>se Pomte
chapte! to R 'Hauck, 20211 Old
Homestead, Hal pel \Voods,
48225

Information meeting
for potential
members
of Junior League

The JUl1lor League of DetrOIt
IS a tl alnlllg and sel vIce orgam.
zatlOn composed of \\ omen com
mltted to voluntee! Ism and the
Improvement of the commumty
thlOUgh effect Ive actIOn and
leadel shIp Members live
thloughout the metropolItan
area, but the JLD mallltallls Its
OIlglllal pmpose of sel vice to the
cIty of DetrOIt

An informatIOnal meetmg fOl
plospectlve members will be held
at 7 pm on Wednesday, Nov
28, at the GlOsse Pomte Wal
Memonal PI ospectlve members
should be between the ages of 18
and 34 and live WIthin a 50-mile
IadlUs of the city of DetrOIt Call
the League office, 881 0040, for
InformatIOn

Oxford Institute
needs volunteers

The OxfOl d Institute Network
of Car e, a substance abuse faCIl-
Ity located m OAford, IS seekmg
\ olunteel s m the fo IIow 111g
al eas Sunday chIldl en's pro
!,'l'am, gift shop, patient greeters,
faCIlity tours, follow. up study,
dietary and clerical

Group facIhtatOls for the co-
dependent groups and clerical
assIstants are needed m the out
patIent offices JI1 St Clan'
ShOl es, Rochester HIlls and Lm
coIn Park Contact Kal yn
Thompson at 1 800548 0670

Il e m $1 lor entry after noon.
(, " hIs are available for $3

Community

; -. r

Parcel\<; 1'1. ~~ <.,
more Iher I, "~ hool~ holIday bazaar will include

I '<:.y I'M hFlorida I t I "-'<I r rom IC Igan. Indiana, Ohio and
until 5 p I 1\ \" 'Ike place on Dec. L from 10 a.m.
ner ot Ven, (" lJl{;OQ Mack Avenue. on the cor-

Tickets or, ~
A limited n
for entry at 0

Items for • ,f

Christmas orn I {Ide crafts such as
ceramics. jewe' me, ',mocked clothing.
shirts as well as l. ".It ':II r, f pamted sweat-

Organizers of tb. \5\1'. a~r'~J "'\ ~ 'inn more.
O h 'ua, 11.'1'Nancy avison. Kat y K(J~\b()I~~ 1.1 1\' j GrO from left.

man Nancy Zoltowsklls flC,' ~h"~l'\an,\ \'''\:'I r WIse. Chair-

School of
Government Inc.
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Eastwood Clinics mark 20th year
The officers, board, staff and

volunteel s of Eastwood Chmrs
wIll formally £elebl ate the 20th
anmversary of the 20 faCIlity
mental health and "ubstanc~
abuse treatment orgamzatlOn at
the Fox TheatJe on Friday, Nov
30 A buffet suppel, enteltall1
ment by Kennv Rodgel s and an
afterglow m the lobby, \\ III mal k
the official recogl1ltlOn of East
wood ClImcs' 20 \ eal ...of service

Smce Its foundll1g by William
Sumner 111 1970, 111 a vacant
drugstOl e at GlatlOt and SI \
Mile In DetlOlt, Kht\\ ood hd"
grown mto a tamp Iehen"'l\ ('
treatment net II 01 k pI 0\ Idll1l;
mental health and chemIcal de
pendency "elVll('... tlll oughout
southea"tern !\1Jclugan It ... "t,lIT
of 250 pi ofe ......lOll,lls pI 0\ Ide'"

Alliance for
Mentally III

The Alhance fOJ the Mentally
III EastSIde, a bupport gI oup fOl
famIlies WIth a membel who IS
mentally III, will hold an educa
tlOnal ~eetmg on Monday, No\'
26, at 730 pm, at Henry FOld
Nmsmg Centel, 19840 Halpel,
Harper Woods

James Graves, M D, WIll be
present to partICipate 111 "Ask
the PsychIatrist"

Relatives and friends of the
mentally III al e Im'lted Call
884.9005 01 839 9826 for mfOl
mat10n

Holiday Bazaar

The Grosse Pomte Artists As-
sociation WIll hold ItS annual
Christmas party on Monday,
Dec 3, at the Grosse Pomte Wm
MemOrial

All membel s may bnng one
guest There IS no charge but
members ale asked to R S V P
to D Hartemayer, at 8847794,
or W Urban at 882-9572

The School of Govel nment
Inc, a non pal tl ...,lI1 01 gam/atlOn,
will hold the tl1l1d meetmg of ItS
50th anmvel sal \ celebl atlOn on
Wednesday, Nov 28, at the
Dearborn Country Club

The speakel \~'Ill be Paul L
Hubbard, preSIdent of Ne\\ De
trOlt Inc, a non profit corpOl a
bon dedIcated to Improvmg the
quality of life m DetrOIt Hub
bard's subject will be "New De
traIt Pel spectl yes and N e\\
Youth Pel spectlves

SOCIal hour begms at 11 am,
luncheon IS at noon, the meetll1g
beglllS at 1 p m

Rosemary Ehas, pI eSldent
WIll pI eSlde She \\ ill announce
the coming events and mtJ oduce
first vIce preSident Ida Mae
Massmck, who WIll present Hub
bard

Artists Association

Christmas tea
Valpm alSO Detlolt chaptel's

annual Chnstmas progl"am and
tea IS planned fOl Monday, Dec
3, at noon, at Christ the Kmg
Lutheran Church, 20338 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte Wood"

Packaged homemade ChI 1St
mas cookie'; \\ 111be avaIlable

- ....... ~..- « ... rt •• d d •• 5 __ •• s nE'llf
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Photo by Ronald J Bernas

There's also her famIly
she's a proud gI andmothel'
that keeps hel from 1:otlaymg

"FOI the last five yeat s, I've
done about eight shows a year,"
she said "I wouldn't be happy If
I didn't To be a good teacher, 1
have to pi actlce my craft "

She hays she (toe1:on'thave tIme
to thmk about the fact that most
people conSIder her DetI Dlt'S pre-
mlel actress

"You're only as good as your
last pel farmance," she saId,
shruggIng

The revIew tellmg her how
good she IS was about to go up
on her bulletm board

stay busy and she can stay busy
here fOlever

That'<, my mission and I thmk
It'S a lot of actors' mlbblOns But
they have to bee good theater"

ASide flam hel mlbblOn, there
1<',above all, her actmg

"I don't know why 1 wdnted to
alt," <'he 'laid "I know that It'S
<,omethmg 1 alway'l wanted to
do We dIdn't have a teleVISIOn
<,et until I was 10, <,0I guess 1
Wd'l fO!ced to be creative to en
tel tam my<,elf

''I've had great .,ucce'lS dIrect
ll1g dnd 1 could do It all the
time, but I love altIng I need to
d'(.t I

Thdl'<, why <,hp ha<,n't tr'wd
J\( \\ YOI k 01 La., \ngcll''' ~he
II~(" hI II1g bu~\ '-,ilf III (d" to

1_ " q • JULIET PROWSE MAME lA~~'ENtE AI~~~RG ~~mSC~E~ER

. JEROME LAWRENCE ROBERT E, LEE JERRY HERMAN
, DIANA BAFFA-BRILL

Tue. DEe 4 • Sun. DEe 9
FOX THEATRE

Tickets on sale now at the Foz: Theatft Doz:Office and. all

TlCKiitZZv.lS7l:~

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 645-6666
CALL (313) 567-6000 for Ticket prices &: Show Times

ALL Sr.mORS (om 60) SAVE $4.00 lID all T1clteta (lfO cOUPOI' I'tcESSARTl
For Group InfonnalJon. call (313)5677474

a mUSIcal comedy "LI'! Rascal
FollIes," a spoof of the Little
Rascals pelf 01 med by youngsters
age 5 to 10 Although the show
1<; generally done at the Cafe
Royale m Ann Al bOl, bhe has
taken It to several schools and It
has been a lesoundmg succes1:o

That'b why <;he requlles het
theatcI students to see fOUl
show1:oa year (She didn't, ho\\
ever, requue them to see hel In

"FrankIe and Johnny," due to
the bawdy natwe of the play)

WIll there be a theater scene
m DetrOIt when the youngsters
she teaches are old enough to
patIOnIZe It?

"It has to grow," she said "It
can't get much smaller But the
audIences need to be cultIvated

her actIng clabbes of the 280 btU
dents III the upper school 1\"'0
years dgO when Bremel jomed
the stdff there were only four
actmg studentb She alba conSid-
ers that a succebb.

"I tedch quality," <'he saId "I
try to teach them the light way
to do thmgs, and the most re
wardmg thmg about teachmg Ib
watchmg the btudentb IlnplOVe "

Bremel 1<,'lelIOU<,dbout mtlo
ducmg the <IIt of theater to the
next generatIOn of theater goers

That\ why she pullb btudent'l
who aren't mtere<;ted m theater
mto the '>choolplay<; <'hedirects
That's why bhe mtlOduce<, mnel
lIty youth to dctIng <lndpIa \.,

1hdt\ \\h\ .,he l(((ntl\ 111(,(f

Entertainment
ULS'sBremer does it all

kle She's l3Id back while Fran,
kIe IS uptIght She's a drIven
profeSSIOnal while Frankie IS an
over-the-hIII waitress m a greasy
spoon dmer But It'S a P3lt bhe's
enJoymg even though It'S an ex
haustmg emotIOnal workout
seven times a week between
Wednesday and Sunday until
Dec 9

That's m additIOn to the
classes she teaches at ULS and
the Umverslty of DetrOIt, direct
mg "Speed the Plow" at Stage
RIght ProductIOns m WmdsOl,
servmg as artIstiC dIrector fOl
the Dearborn Youth Theatle,
and the WOl k <;he doc., CO! the
Chry<,lel UAW tealhIng InI1U

Mary Bremer is a teacher at University Liggett School by day and Detroit's premier actress by
night.

CIty chIldren about the theater
"I get It all," she saId "Here

m the day, the Attic at nIght,
and thIS IS a different world from
the other kIds I teach"

Indeed, she does assocIate WIth
a full range of people, from sea-
soned profeSSIOnals hke Regal
and AttIC artistIc dIrector LavI
ma Moyer to the students at
ULS who have never thought
about the theater except for de
cIding they probably don't hke
It

"I had a student m here re-
cently who SaId, 'Gosh, I lIke act-
mg, I never thought I would,'"
Bremer saId

She considers that a success
There are only 28 students m

Sunday Morniri
inNew Orleans.

...Now, Sunday Brunch at Ashbones.

Fnends and family. stretch out and dme LOUISiana style EnJOY
our delICIOUS Sunday buffet WIth down-home creole/cajun
speCials such as Crawfish Etoufee,Jambalaya, the fmest selec-
tIon of loUISIana pastries and our regular breakfast Items
Come tap your toes to thejoyful DIXieland sound m the best
new restaurant m lown (Metro TImes Newspaper)

Later Alligator

Sunday Brunch at ~

F1!!~~I!~!
Monroe and Brush • Greektown • 965.4600

Frankie and Mary
"I'm not a claSSIcal ac-

tress, I considt:1 myself a
contemporary actress," Mary
Bremer SaId "I love the
shows whIch depIct contem-
porary people m contempo
rary situations that most
people can relate to "

That's why she conSiders
her role m "FrankIe and
Johnny In the ClaIr de
Lune" a great vehICle

"I saw It m New York
WIth Carol Kane and I really
lIked it," she saId. "But I
Just couldn't do it lIke her
WIth that tmy lIttle voice I
felt I had to do It lIke I am."

She does It just like she IS
and she does it well (See re-
vIew)

There are a lot of little
themes m the play that Bre-
mer and co-star DaVId Regal
searched for, and found.

"We really dug for the
subtext,'" she saId "There's
lIghts and darknesses and
there's sad notes about peo
pIe not connectmg and then
connectmg It's a beautiful
story,"

Her frIendshIp WIth Regal
and drrector LaVInIa Moyer
made the rehearsals eaSIer
The show - an mtImate yet
bawdy story about the after
math of a one-mght stand -
IS done mostly In robes and
sheets,

"There's a great trust be-
tween the three of us that
makes the show more real,"
she saId "I think It shows"

-Ronald J Bernas

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Mary Bremer was slttmg III
her classroom at Umverslty Llg.
gett School readIng a review of
"FrankIe and Johnny III the
ClaIr de Lune." The play - m
whIch she stars along With
David Regal - had opened the
mght before at the Attic Thea
tre.

Bremer seemed tired, as
though she, lIke her character
FrankIe, had stayed up all nIght
exammmg lIfe, love and the
meanmg of It all.

"They lIked It," she saId al-
most as though she knew they
would.

Bremer IS very unlIke Fran-

F~~~~~~~~~ll
t' ANTONIO'S J

! Restaurant ~
20311 Mack 884-0253 tj

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW ~
fort * Office Parties * Family Parties ~

it * All Types of Occasions ~
il FOR THE UPCOMING HOLIDAY SEASON Ji
it * Gift Certificates aval1ab~efor any amount you ?esire J~ * Try our prices when It comes to home catenngt * Special set menu prices also available for parties of J
L 15 or more ~
~~~~~~~~U~~~~

But it is the feelings that are
expressed and mirrored m the
music that count They should
be famIlIar to all of us - espe-
Cially those WIth lovers' scars
And the turnabout, where Fran-
kIe seems to accept love and
Johnny reveals hiS weakness
and misgIvmgs, IS a realistic and
touchmgly human tWIst

With amazmg dIsregard for
the fact that they start out the
show WIth nothmg to wear but
bedsheets, Mary Bremer and
DaVId Regal as Frankie and
Johnny manage to make you feel
you're a fly on the wall.

You watch In sympathy as she
persomfies the self-protective
woman who has settled for a hfe-
style she can control at the price
of avoldmg emotIOnal Involve-
ment Yet she shows a convinc-
mg element of abandon that
makes her wIllIngness to get
mto thIS SituatIOn, and eventu-
ally let her barrIers down, fully
believable

There must be at least one or
two moments m the play where
every male m the audience can
Identify WIth Johnny's urgent,
and sometImes mIsguided, efforts
to woo, and where every female
can IdentIfy WIth FrankIe's
mIXed responses

Bremer as FrankIe deserves
high marks for making the
SWItches m mood from no to
maybe to yes With hIgh credIbIl-
Ity She makes It apparent that
the stakes for emotIOnal contact
are much higher than for Just a
tumble m the hay.

Regal, lIkeWIse, IS highly en-
gaging in hIS wavermg from de-
termmed, bOYish, self-confident
lover to disheartened and tempo
ranly Impotent swam as theIr
dIscovery of each other goes on
untIl sunnse. All of whIch glves
nse to some of the funnIest lInes
m the show - lInes that only a
man and a woman m mtImate
privacy would be moved to utter
out loud

It also prompts a speCIal com.
ment on the remarkable team-
work of thIS actmg pmI', long as-
soc13ted III profeSSIOnal theater
but never before co starred on
stage Together they prOVIde a
senSitIve lesson m lovmg along
With a really satlsfymg evenmg
of theater

ScenIc deSIgner Peter Beudert,
who created FrankIe's Hells
Kitchen apartment, deserves
credIt for producmg a thought
tWIster It takes a paltlcularly
observant audience to notIce that
although Frankie repeatedly
asks Johnny to leave, there is a
closet and a bathroom, but no
eXit door m the otherwIse excel.
lent set

"FrankIe and Johnny" plays
through Dec 9 at the mtImate
AttiC Theatre on ThIrd Avenue,
oppo<;lte the FIsher BUlldmg
parkmg lot For 'lhowtlmes and
ticket aVaIlability, call 8758284

Acting, teaching; directing-
November 22, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

"Frankie and Johnny in the
Clall'e de Lune" IS bIlled as an
intImate love story by Terrence
McNally ThIS hardly begIns to
deSCrIbe the laugh.tIll-you-cry
and gasp at the tI uth experIence
of this play

Actually, anyone can enJoy
"FrankIe and Johnny" as long
as they're not a prude It's
tender It's bOIsterous It's hilar-
IOusly funny It's a probmg ex-
plOIatlOn of the psyches of older,
.,adder and perhaps WIser lovers
It's even scatolOgIcal If you want
to see It that way

Photo by Eric Sm.th

Mary Bremer stars with David Regal in the Attic Thea-
tre's production of "Frankie and Johnny in the Clair de
Lune:'

ADMIT ONE I

Theater ~
3.f\lO lIWGV I

'-- 1

Review
How can a couple learn
to care after the loving?

But those who WIll enJoy It
most are lovers over 35 who are,
or have been, marrIed. It gets
behmd the pretenses and defen-
ses people bUild up over tIme
that Impede lovmg and makmg
love It pokes wonderful fun at
the pretentIOusly passionate love
scenes that assault us dally on
tube and screen And It lets us
see bItS of ourselves with the ve-
neer s of convention and self de-
lusIOn stnpped away.

Frankie and Johnny are a
mIddle aged Dick and Jane.
wmtress and a short order cook
whose chemIstry brmgs them to
her apaJtment for what should
be only a one nIght stand But
fl om the moment the play be,
gIns With the banal (and outra
geow~ly funny) sounds of human
passIOn In the blacked-out AttIc
Theatre, nothmg happens as It
should

The lIghts come up and the
story really begins WIth the dlffi
cultles of lovmg after makmg
love Johnny IS ebullIently 1'0

mantiC, dIsg\.llsmg the fact that
It may be hIS last chance Fran-
kie's pI actIcal, It'S her defense
agaIn'lt belllg hurt agalll
Johnny 1<;the dreamer FrankIe
bhows SIgnSof dISillUSIOnment.

Gradually they reveal theIr
dreams and hangups The moods
change fJ om relaxed to tense to
amorous to angry and the diffi-
cultieS of makmg real human
contact play out WIth all too con
vlllcmg realIsm

McNally uses a superb deVIce
to empha<;lze the changmg
moods It IS the persona and
mU<;lcal selections of a claSSical
all mght diSCJockey whose pm
/-,'1 am 1<;tuned III on FrankIe's
r.ldlO The chOIces of musIc and
theIr role III the plot reach a n-
atou", chmax, and make a /-,rrand
mUSical Joke, With Wagner's
Ride' of thp Valkyne played at
peak volume Not sUllmsmgly, a
ke'y thematic pIece of musIc IS
Debll<;"y'<;Clane de Lune

.. II ____ 7$7
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Poached Quail and
Apples

12 quail
3 medium apples
1 small can mushroom ...
1 small garlic clove
1/4 pound butter
4 T flour
1 t salt
2 cups apple cider
3 cups apple wine
4 T apple butter

Chop apples, mushrooms, on
IOn and gal hc, nux and fill cav
Ity of quail

Combme flolll dnd salt m
bO\\l Wet quarl and dleJ~e 111
flolll nuxture to coat bu'ds

In a deep skIllet melt butter
and add CIder and wme Place
quaIl In skIllet and Slmmel 1
hoUl or until done

Remove quail and add apple
butter to thIcken drlppmgs to
make gI'avy

Serve on a bed of wlId nce and
garmsh WIth apple slices and
mushlooms Serves 6

Quail Gallo

THE DETROIT CENTER FOR
THE PERFORMING ARTS

proudly presents

Witte's End
an original play by Evan Keliher

A sparklmg comedy about a playwright gone sour on
Ide lookmg to end It all by playmg RUSSian roulelle
wHh SIXbottles of French WIne A comedy for the 90's

Saturday, December 8,1990 - 8:00 p,m.
Sunday, December 9,1990 -7:30 p.m.

presented at the Grosse Pointe War MemOrial
32 Lakeshore Road • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

General AdmISSIon $10 Students & Semors $8
IDR RfSERVA TIONSOR tNroRMAllON ABOUT OUR !99ll-91 SEA9JN

CAU-lI84--5740 MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED

884-5740

New Brunch Hours
10:30 - 2:00 p,m.
Featuring
Sunday Roast

Homemade Granola
Amish Style Scrapple

Homemade corned Beef

Variety of Fresh Baked Breads and Pastries
Adult $12.95 Under 12 $6.95 Under 3 Free

SUNDAY TWILIGHT SUPPER
2:30 - 10:00 p,m.

Beverages Served Till Midnight

8 Quail
8 small marinated artichoke

hearts
8 large pitted olives
1 cup brown bread crumbs
1-112 cups dry white wine
8 small pinches of oregano
1 garlic clove
112 cup olive oil
Salt and pepper to taste

(I')

822.0266
SPARKY HERBERTS SUNDAYS ARE

CHANGING mmTHE SEASON

DIam 011 from canned artI
chokes and save 011 Place wme
and olive 011m a saucepan, add
a1tlChokes, bl mg to bOIl and re
move from heat

Season cavIty of quaIl WIth
'lalt and peppel, To stuff, place
pitted olive m cavity first, then
cooked milchoke heart, then fill
cavIty With breadcrumbs that
have orpn mOlster.ed shghtl)
WIth wme

Rub outSide of b11'ds WIth 011
flom atilchoke heatis, mannate
and sprmkle oregano over each
bu'd

Split garlic and put m bottom
of roastmg pan WIth bU'ds Add
wme and ohve 011 from sauce-
pan

Place m 450 degt'ee oven for
five mmutes, reduce heat to 350

rI)

15117 KERCHEVAL

Reva Rice as Pearl and Dawn Marie Church as Dinah roll ons-
tage through Nov. 25.

holiday tradition
degt ees and cook uatl! done,
bastmg f1 equently WIth all dnd
wme Serves 4

new

1 cup shallots
112 cup heavy cream
Salt and black peppel'
4-oz egg Cappellini
Chopped parsley

By Irene H. Burchard

and the music's good, too

Mal mate qual! (With the pm
stili m) m whIte wille and lose
malY GI'III quail fOl' appI'OXI
mately 34 mmutes pel' SIde
Saute shallots 111 butter Add
white wme and 10semalY Cook
untIl almost rn'y Add cream and
cook until thIckened Season
WIth salt and pepper to taste
Toss pasta WIth sauce Serve
quail over pasta Garmsh WIth
parsley Selves one

tI ams of all kmds from around
the world

The setting represents the
length and breadth of America
and the actIOn mvolves a cross
country competItIOn to determme
the fastest and gt eatest locomo-
tlve of all time m one of the
most excltmg and elaborately
staged races evel

All reservatIOns about seeing
the trams as people and people
as trams IS qUIckly dIspelled In

the openmg act when hunched.
over figures dressed hke trams
m black metalhc and chrome
helmets WIth headlights zoom
smoothly onto the stage on roller
skates to estabhsh a train motif

"Starlight Express" is a splen.
dId spectacle, a tnumph of show
world technology with a mUSIcal
score that embraces the varIOus
forms of AmerIcan mUSIC It pre-
sents an entertammg story and
It IS pelf armed by a talented
glOUp of 40 actors and actlesses
who can skate but are first of all
good smgers and dancel's

"Starhght Expi ess" WIll be at
the MaSOniC Temple Theatre
thlough Nov 25 There is no
perf "n)~nce Thanksglvmg Day,
Nov 22 There are matmees Sat
urday and Sunday at 2 p.m Fri-
day and Saturday performances
are at 8 p.m A final pelf or-
mance IS on Sunday, Nov 25 at
7'30 pm

responslblhty of rmsmg a chIld
nol' the stock market crash of
1929 can dampen Marne's re
markable spmt

"Marne" stars hlgh.steppmg,
bold VOIced Juliet Prowse as
evelyone's favonte aunt

TIckets for "Marne" are on
sale now at the Fo" Theatl e box
office, the Joe LoUIS Arena box
office, and all Tlcketmaster out
lets To 01del' tIckets by phone
call 645 6666 Fol' b'1'OUPdIscount
mformatlOn, call 5677474 FOI
more mformatlOn, call 567 6000
anytime

:INO LIWaV

Elegant
Eating

Host
Leonard Witulski

interviews

Nathahe Dupree does wondel-
fully Simple thmgs With quml 111

hel book, "New Southel n Cook
IIlg" (Knopf) Duplee smd, "It's
am3.lmg to me that so many
gl eat big people meso mtlml
dated by somethmg so httle as
quaIl Thev're dellclOu'>anci caw
to fix, and there IS nothmg mor~
seductive than a few qual! at a
plcmc"

French Style Quail
1 4 oz. semi-boneless Quail
1/2 cup white wine
1 t rosemary (fresh)
2 T butter

TOM BELANGER
Rare Coin Investment

Specialist and
Owner of

"DOLLARS & COMMON CENTS"

Beyond all thIS IS an exuber-
ant mUSICal msplred by Andrew
Lloyd Webbel"s fascmatlOn WIth
trams It features the age old
theme of Good vs EVIl - m
whIch a bttle fellow IS bulhed by
two bIgger fellows but because
he has faIth, he turns out to be
bIgger than both of them. At the
same time It IS stylisttcally mod.
ern
t

Coins Unlimited
P.O. Box 250404, W. Bloomfield, MI 48325

Telephone 737-1625

Learn how to profit by investment in professionally certified
rare COIltS AdVice offered on findmg a reputable com dealer
and knowlflg the gOing pnce for specific rare cOIns.

The Show Airs:
Daily beginning Nov. 26 for one week

J :30 p.m. and 3:00 a.m.
Evenings 8:00 p.m. Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV. CHANNEL 32

All the characters 111 "Star-
hght" are tram cars whIch hook
togethm m various combmatIons
to compete m a senes of cross
countly laces They are Rusty,
an mnocent, cOUl'ageous, young
steam locomotive, Greaseball, a
hard drIVing dIesel, Electra, a
sleek futurtstlc electnc locomo
tlve, Popps, a steamer past hIS
pnme, Peal, a wmsome coach,
Dural, a lovelorn dmmg car who
can't choose between two locomo
tlve lovers, Ashley, an attractIVe
smokmg car, C B, a small red
caboose and a Vallety of engtnes,
coaches, freIght cars and raIlroad

"LIfe IS a banquet and most
poor sons of.bltches are starvmg
to death!"

So says Auntie Marne, the
hIgh spmted, stl ong-wllled cen
tlal chatacter In Jeny Herman's
hIt mUSICal "Marne" commg to
the Fox Theatle Tuesday, Del' 4
thlOugh Sunday, Dec 9

"Marne" tells the story of a
palty lovmg flapper whose social
schedule IS mtelTupted by the
unexpected anwal of her ten.
yea! old nephew and hIS snob.
blsh nanny NeIther the sudden

'Marne' visits the Fox

Quad are low 111 folt and are
a\ ddable m sellllboneless Vallet.
les which make them fastel and
eaSlel to cook and edSle1 to eat

Quad meat IS '>weet and 1II00St
dnd comes 111 d white and dellk
blend It I::' knOll1l al> the filet
111lgnonof poultn ,lI1ci l" 101\el
111 lelt than tUlkey

Selvmg 'luggestlon"

• Cooks on a h"III 111 4 6 111111
lite", Just llke d ste,lk

Recommended malll1ade,
Itdll,m salad dl eS::'lI1g topped
1\Ith a LawlY'., t\ pe "easonmg
...alt Many e>.pellenced chefs pie
leI to u"e othel mdlllldde;" but
till' Itahdn dl e%lIlg add" a lot of
flavOl

• Pm" "hould be removed be
fOle quad IS ::,elved To Iemove,
pu"h tugethel a" ) uu \1uuld
t\\ eezel s, place kmfe whel e meat
and pm meet, hold qUail m place
and Iemove pm

• One bird may be sel ved as
an appetlzel 01' bmnch Item
'f\\ 0 bll'ds may be served as an
enll ee or one bll d ma v be served
m combmatlOn WIth dnothel
meat Item

rhythm and blues
It IS an amazmg dIsplay of

loller skatmg It seems an al-
most unbelievable feat as the
skaters zoom alound the hIgh
bank curves laden With costumes
that weIgh up to 35 pounds

The technology that ties It all
together IS astounding - 50 tons
of gnds and trusses CIeate the il-
lUSIOn of a railroad yard Film
pi oJectlOn prOVides a rmgslde
seat to watch the tl am races
LazeI' beams CIeate rnamatlc ef.
fects

Monday, Nov. 26

7 30 The show follows dessert
For more mformatlOn, call 886
2420

matmee at 12 30 P m and Dec 2
IS a matmep at 2 30 p m

TIckets are avmlable at the
door, but reservatIOns are recom
mended Adult tIckets are $8,
student llckets are $6 Brunch
matmee tickets are $18 Reser-
vatIOns may be made by calling
644-2075 anytime

The playhouse IS located on
the cornel of Huntel Boulevard
and Chestnut Stt eet, south of
Maple Road

Wednesday, Nov. 28

Two meetrngs at the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrIal tomght
are scheduled to answer 'lues.
tlOns about War Memonal-spon-
sored tnps to Hawan (Feb 13-25)
and Bermuda (July 4-9) Both
meetrngs are at 730 pm m the
War Memorial The Hawaii tnp
costs $2,225 a person whIch m-
eludes hotel, round tnp airfare,
15 meals and some entertam-
ment For $1,569 and up you get
a five.day crUIse to Bermuda on
the QE2, round tnp anfare and
meals For more informatIOn
about both tnps, call 881-7511

The Jazz Forum concludes Its
Fall '90 senes WIth a perfor.
mance by the Johnny Allen
Quartet featunng vocalrst Ange
SmIth The concert IS at 8 pm
at the Gro,,'l{' Pomte Umtanan
Church and will hIghlight mUSIc
from the great composer,; of
Broadway and Hollywood For
morp mfonnatlOn, call 9611714
Tickets can be purchased m ad
vance at Village Records and
Tape"

88 Entertainment
Elegant quail may make for a

FOI man" decade", quail \\ el e
conf>ldered a !,"'eat hL"ury - a
game bll d that onl) celebrated
chefs would cook and dll1ers wIth
cultIVated palate'> could e"pell
ence

Until lewlltl) the.,e ::,mall ml
h",ltOI) bll d..., \\ 111(h ,11 e found III

one \ allet\ 01 anothel 1\olld
\\ Ide, 1\1'1e acce::',',lble only to
huntel" But domestIcatIOn of
this once .,cmce fo\\ I has Inought
quail lIlto I e"talll dnt... and h"0
eel s' fll'P/el ...

Thel e ,11 e "e\ el al dillel en!
type" of qu,ul, the ClhfOll1la val
le\ du.1l1 Itl1l' o-tate bud> the
Japalw ...e qU'IlI, often ldlled the
phm odh quail ,md the bob \\ Illte
qUdl1 The Phalodh qu,lll IS most
often 1,1I"edwmnH.'1cli\II)' It IS a
httle "mdlIel than the othel"
1\elghll1g about 4 ounces when
dl c""ed !\Io.;;t r,ll m Ii\l<.,eciguad<:
have tendc! meat much 1Ike the
dal k meat of chicken WIld
quad" whICh olle not generally
available commel clally, have
dm kel meat, al e rnlel and tend
to be toughel and mOle chel\')
than domestIcated quail Almost
all fal m Ialsed quail are fed
1," am with no chemical add I
tlves

'Express' a triumph of technology
By Manan Trainor
SpeCial Wrrter

When "Starhght Express"
Ioiled mto the Masomc Temple
Theatl e 1'01 a three week stay on
Nov 6, there was considerable
conjecture about ItS intentIOn as
theatel Wa" It a rock show, a
dl::,play of loller skatmg agtllty
01 an exhibit of stage technol.
ogy?

The an'll\ er IS All three
Thele IS lOck musIc that IS hot

and exhdal atmg but thel e IS
also countly \\estern, 50's

Week at a glance
Items for thIS column must bp

~lIbmltted no later than 10 am
Monday Items Wlthlll the Grosse
Pomte area Will be gIVen top
prIOrity Call 882-0294 (or more
informatIOn

Thursday, Nov. 22

The Vl1lage Playels of Bu
mmgham pIesents Ib iii st mus!
cal of the yea! - "1940s RadIO
HoUl "

A dIfferent time and a dIffer
ent kmd of entertamment are
the settmg for thIS hohday musl
cdl - an exhllaratmg hour of
smglng, dancmg and funny com.
mel cl3ls The shO\\ dates are
:\lO\' 23, 24, 25, 30 and Dec I, 2,
7 and 8 Curtam time IS 8 30
p m N0\ 25 IS a Sunda) bl unch

U of 0 does 'Two by Two'
The Theatre Company of the Dec 9 m the Earl D A SmIth

Umverslty of DetrOIt Mercy con Theatre on the Umverslty of De.
tinues ItS 20th anmversary sea tlOlt Mercy's McNIchols campus
son Fnday, Nov 23, WIth the at McNIchols and LIvernOIS Cur
warm family mUSIcal "'f\vo by tam tlmes al e 8 p m ThUl sday,
Two," with musIC by RIchard Fnda) and SatUlday, and 7 pm
Rodgers, book by Peter Stone Sunday New thIS season IS a
and lyncs by Martm Charmn Sunday matmee pel rOt mance

1'h hit II f slated fm Dec 2 at 2 p m TIck-e" ow IS a oose lee mg 0
th B bl I t f N h d ets are $8 reserved and $6 fore I Ica s ory 0 oa an
th A k h d "Th Fl sel1lOl CItIzens and studentse r ;:l<.,Pon e 0\1 el

P I b CI fli d Od t GIOUp Idte;, aJ e avalldble Call
Ing ede I Y lOll' s The Theatl e Company at 927-

''f\IO by '1'\\0' I uns through 1130

'1940's Radio Hour' slated

DetrOit's Thanksg1Vmg Day
Parade wmds Its way down
Woodward startmg at 9 am
downtown The LIOns play the
Broncos FamIlies gather and
eat, then eat some more The
holiday season offiCIally begtns,

,Friday, Nov. 23
Grosse Pomte's Santa Claus

Parade brmg'l the big guy hIm
self to the Pomtes startmg at
10 30 a m It start'l at Grosse
Pomte Boulevard and Fisher and
goes down Kercheval and ends
In the Village

"Tap.Dance," a new mUSICal
comedy In the tradItIOn of "Any-
thmg Goes," IS presented at the
Golden LIOn Dmner Theatre Fn.
days and Saturclay'l through
Dec 29 MUSIcal tap number"
mclucle "Give My fWgard" to
Broadway," "When the Samts
Come Marchm' In," and many
more Pnce for the evenmg IS
$2395 a person which Includes
dmner, show, tax and tiP Cock.
tails begm at 7 pm, dmner at

,. • ..
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Presents

OPENING NOV 14
THRUDEC.9

RAM-S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAIL Y DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m to 11 p.m. only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAIL Y
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS

mUSical pr06'l:am at 8 pm
ThUl sday, Dec 6

"A Chnstmas Carol" tIckets
ale $12 for adults and $10 for
chlldl en, students and senlDI CIt-
Izens They may be obtamed at
the center's box office or re-
served on credit card by callmg
286 2222, Monday through F1I.
day, flom 9 am to 6 pm Ma
comb Center IS located on the
Center Campu~ of Macomb Com-
mumty College

Performances
Wednesday-Sunday

Call for times
and tIcket mformation

ATI'IC THEATRE
THIRD AVENUE AT

WEST GRAND BLVD.
875-8284

An Intimate Love Story
by

TERRENCE McNALLY

Directed by
LAVINIA MOYER

WEIGHT Senior Crtizen
WATCHERS Age 65
FrostedTreat Discount 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
LoCal Menu $250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION

Open ThanksgIVing Day unbl 4 -00 P m.

THAH':;~'I,h~:i~~r'At. 'II."
~~~:-~I~~:rd.~~~~~c.'1t';;:O'

Accepbng Reservabons
After 11 00 AM FOR DINNER

with
MARY BREMER
DAVID REGAL

A Love Story of the 9O's-
Boy Meets Glrl,
Boy Beds Glrl,

Then What!

clasi>lc on SatUl da), Dec 1 - a
matmee at 2 p m and an eve
mng "how at 8 p m

Next up on the hohdel\ calen-
dell, abo de"lgned fO! felmlly en
tertamment, al e thl ee pellol
mance" of "The Night BefDle
Chn::.tma::.," pi e:,ented by the
Dayton Ballet elt 7 p m Monday,
Tue"ddy and Wednesddy, Dee 3
5 The full-Ienbrth, two act ballet
Will be followed by the Manto
vam 01 chestl a \\ Ith d Chllstmas

piotrudes from thIS fine old
home You won't feel closed In
when eating one of theIr many
fine dinners, because the tables
al e modestly placed apart to
gIve you the necessary pnvacy
during your pleasant stay I
would recommend that you and
your fnends or family e-..:pen
ence thiS restaurant as soon as
pOSSible The entertainment of
MISSMasouns can be heard for
a limIted time Fnday & Satur
day flight 5 30 to 8 30 P m The
Iestaurant hours are Mon &
Tues, 10 6 pm, Wed thru Sat
10 9 pm, closed Sundays Din
ners are served Wed thru Sat 4
pm to 8 30 p m
The St Tropez Cafe Restaurant
IS located m VIctona Place of
Shoppes, 26717 Little Mack
(10 1/2 Mile Rd) St Clair
Shores ReservatIOns are recom
mended The phone numbers are
772 8383 & 772 0780 Now
That's Entertamment'

- ADVERTISEMENT -

THAT'S ENTERTAINMENT

Entertainment

By: PAM NEWBACK
SPECIAL WRITER

Glenn Close and Jeremy Irons turn in stellar performances in
"Reversal of Fortune."

wItt~d and vocal lawyer, IS m
strlkmg contrast to hiS Icily re
stramed client Von Bulow (Jel-
emy Irons), who In hiS own way
IS master of the put down When
Dershowltz muses, ''I'm wonder
mg who you are," Von Bulow
rephes, "Who would you hke me
to be?" And agam, when Del"
showltz remarks, "What I've
seen of the Idle nch, you can

A mU~lcal velSlOn of "A
Chnstmas CalOl," a PloduetlOn
that tells the StOly of ScrOO'Te

, b ,

Tmy rim and the CIachlt family
In song ~nd dance, will be the
first of thl ee speCial Chn~tma~
Piograms commg up m Decem
ber at Macomb Center fOl the
Peli'ormmg Alts

A plofesslOnal tourmg cast of
36 smgel~, dancel~, acto! ~ and
mUSICians Will ';tage two pelfO!
mances of the Chmles Dickens

have them," Von Bulow replies,
"I do"

Oddly, the ~cene::.that human-
IZe Claus aJ e those In which
Sunny (Glenn Clo"e) Ielates her
story m vOIceovm We see her
a" a beautiful but spOIled woman
who ha~ given up on hfe, long
before she went mto a coma "I
like bemg m bed," she mtones
as she deSCribed her hfe style of

Scrooge lives again at Macomb

Back In town the spothght IS
turned on for a limited engage
ment WIth Penny Masourls,
songstress/plamst It's about
time a restaurant has deCided to
pay attentIOn to their patron's
ears and give them the fine
sounds of light dmner musIc
which enables you to canyon a
qUiet conversation Jom m and
expenence the homey atmo
sphere of claSSical mUSIC,movie
hIts, show tunes and turn of the
century mUSICPenny gIves you
an entel tamment that welcomes
you to Jom m and experience
the Spot Light
Now about the locatIOn, the St
Tropez Cafe Restaurant IS not
your tYPIcal restaurant Intenor
Many of the mtenor furmshmgs
m the home are well over 100
years old I must tell you
though that the mtenor of the
bUlldmg IS hard to descnbe on
papel You must e....penence thiS
lestaurant In person to appi e
clate the fine atmosphel e that

As mystery and gossip, 'Fortune' Scores big
By Marlan Trainor ,
Special Writer ,../ N ll~lng"at 9 a ~ and retlrmg at 3

Tabloid material becomes a p en I dldn t much lIke any-
brilhant and mesmerIZing story t hmg else "
m "Reversal of Fortune." F(~ and drugs are her pleas.

It's the true story of Claus ure~ Through all thIS her hus-
Von Bulow, an elegant and SIms bdnd stands by, waiting on her,
ter arIstocrat who was trIed and never repnmandmg her
conVIcted tWIce m the Rhode Is Close gIves a superb perf or-
land courts of attempting to mance Her S~nny IS a woman
murder hIS rich heIress WIfe, watchmg the life force leak out
Sunny, by InJectmg her WIth m- of her and not caring In a way,
sulm obhvlOus to the world about her,

In 1981, the case was appealed she seems to want to be a corpse
and he was acqUitted Today he With her mblstence that the bed.
IS a free man, while Sunny stIlI room be kept freezmg cold. We
hes In a coma see her m a satm mghtgown

reachmg for pIlls or stumblmg to
the bathroom Bpslde her IS
Claus wearmg a heavy robe and
~kl cap to keep warm

Dershowltz, who took Van Bu-
,~ low's case not because he

thought he was mnocent but be-
~ cause he represented a moral-le-

gal challenge, makes the scenes
m whIch he gathers clues and
hammers out strategIes excltmg
and funny

But Close and Irons are the
reasons to see the movIe

Irons bnngs a sort of great-
ness m his portrayal of the ele-
gantly disdainful Claus. Tall,
WIth thmnmg haIr, sallow skin
and deadly reserve, he is a mon-
strous emgma

"Reversal of Fortune" scores
as a complex legal drama, a com-
edy of manners and a bnlhant
and entertammg satIre on the
hves of the pomtlessly nch It IS
a stellar film, one not to be
mIssed

Based on the hook written by
Von Bulow's lawyer, Harvard
law professor Alan Dershowltz
stIcks to the facts and theones I~
the case. In the process It be-
comes both a medIcal detectIve
story and a legal detective story
told by the sinister Danish-born
Von Bulow; his attorney, Der-
ShOWltz the earnest Cambridge
workaholic and Sunny who reo
lates her versIOn from her hospI-
tal bed.

In SpIte of thIS intimate close.
up vIew of the case from all m-
volved, we come to the end of
the film not knowing whether
Claus tried to kill Sunny or abet-
ted her in a suicide attempt

While the mystery remains
unsolved, the intracies of the law
are revealed as we watch Der-
showitz at work. Gathering a
team of law stUdents, he assIgns
them the task of searchmg out
clues that will justifY his nght to
appeal, dIvidmg them mto such
groups as the "Insuhn Needle"
team or "Sunny's Drug HIStory"
team.

Dershowitz (Ron Silver), a
flamboyant, hyperkinetic, keen-

Auditions
scheduled

Dennis Wickline ProductIOns,
Inc. will hold auditIOns for ItS fi-
nal two productions of the 1990-
91 Dmner Theatre season on
Wednesday and Thursday eve
mngs, Nov 28 and 29 at 7'30
pm at the Golden LIOn Restau-
rant, 22380 Morass (7 MIle) near
Mack, m DetrOIt, across from St
John HOSPItal.

The two productIOns bemg cast
are "Murder at the Golden LIOn,
or Sherlock Holmes IS Commg to
Dmner," whIch runs Fnday and
Saturday evenings from March
to April, and "Steel Magnohas,"
whIch runs Fnday and Saturday
evemngs from Api'll 12 to May
25

"Murder at the Golden Lion,
or Sherlock Holmes IS Coming to
Dmner" reqUIres three men and
three women of mature age (30
to 50 years old) One of the
women m "Murder" must be
able to portray a 40 50-year old
man convmcmgly for most of the
productIOn

"Steel Magnohas" reqUIres SIX
women of various ages, all able
to convey a southern hentage
No prepared matenals are neces
sary Readmgs wIll be held from
the mdlvIdual scnpts No ap-
pomtment IS necessary

For further mformatlOn, call
773-5914, Monday through
Thw.sday, between 6 and 8 p m

Auditions called
for 'Bell, Book
and Candle'

AudItIOns are bemg held fm
"Bell, Book and Candle" on FII
day, Nov 23 Dates of the pro
ductlon are Feb 1 through
March 16, Fnday and Saturda)
evenmgs, WIth one Sunday mati
nee on March 3

AuditIOns are at the Henry
Ford Museum, Gleenfield VII
lage from 7 to 10 p m

Rehearsals aI e set to begm af
ter New Year's Day In January
The director IS Sam Junger
mann

"Bell, Book and Candle' ,<;a
romantIC comedy about \\ Itche...
In New York, set In 1950 A
wltchly aunt and hlOthm keep
thmgs amu"mg. even when the
herome faces lo"mg her pO\\er<;
for the love of a mortal man

For more mformatlOn. Cill1
271 1620, Ext 405, dUrtng \\('ek
day buslne"" hours

By Phyllis Hollenbeck

"Our performance would begin
WIth the famIliar mUSIC,such as
Broadway and show tunes, eas-
mg mto opera by offenng the
audience both background Infor-
mation about the mUSIC and a
frIendly atmosphere," notes Rlt-
bnger.

SpecIal pasta dIshes, as well
as the full menu, WIll be served
dunng the show for an Immer.
slon In Italian music and menu
Pasta e' Paghacci featuring
Kaye Rittmger and speCIal
guests IS scheduled Thursdays,
Nov, 29, and Dee. 6, 13 and 20
at 8 p.m,

Weekend Jazz contInues at the
Gnome with Stefan LIpson and
Steve Shepherd on Fnday, Nov.
23, and the Marvm Kahn 1'no,
Fnday and Saturday, Nov 31
and Dee 1.

The last stanza of weekly en
tertamment at the Gnome plays
Sundays ....Ith Brunch With the
ClaSSICS The buffet.style brunch
features different Detroit ensem.
bles each week, mcludmg a
claSSIcal guItar duo, and plamst
playing Broadway's best.

A Gnome tradItIon, the speCIal
buffet features fresh.baked rolls,
muffins, qUIches, Synan-baked
c1'lcken, seafood newburg, and
specials of the week along WIth
their signature eggs McMozart
for only $995

Brunch With the ClaSSICS IS
held every Sunday from 11 a m
to3pm

For more InformatIon, call
833-0120.

Travel
Trends

Hawaii: A lot to offer

November 22, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Among the thousands of Items written about Hawail
everr, month, the words "commercial, expensive and Japa.
nese are repeated over and over. All too often omitted IS
the fact that Haw~ii ~ontinues to be a beautiful and won.
derful holIday destmatlOn for the entire family.

As one of t~e most diversified states in the union, Hawaii
offers ~omethmg for everyone, On the outer island of Kauai,
there IS a 4,OOO-foot-deep canyon with ridged escarpments
that are patterned a~d textured with trees, shrubs and
ground covers of varymg colors. The island, also known as
the Gar?en Isle,. has more varieties of tropical plants and
flowers m the Wild than are found in most botanical gar.
dens.

The BIg Islan~: the Island of Hawaii, is home to cattle
ranches, snow sknng and an active volcano

Maui has barren black lava flows contr~inK with lush
green sea.level valleys.
. On Molaki, the smallest and least developed of the visited
Isl.an~, you will find pineapple fields and a climate and tel'-
ram hke that of Kenya and Tanzania.

And, of course, all the islands have absolutely gorgeous
beaches.

, Many first-time visitors will see Oahu and one or two of
the outer islands. There are escorted group tours of the is-
lands, and there are independent packaged tours for those
who prefer to be on their own. Tour operators have "do it
your way" p~ograms that let you put together specific fea-
tures that SUIt your needs and still give you the benefit of
volume discounts on hotel rooms and air fares. This kind of
trip can be a very economical way to visit the Hawaiian Is.
lands.

There are alternatives to the prepackaged, preplanned
trip. There are still quiet hideaways that will offer the pri.
vacy and solitude of the islands of years gone by. There are
"bed and breakfast" establishments that give travelers yet
another choice in vacationing style. If you are feeling ad.
venturous, you can hike and camp in absolutely gorgeous
slUToundings. Scratch the surface, get off the beaten path
and you can still find many remnants of the traditional
HawaIi.

Some travelers question whether they should even take
the time and trouble to visit Honolulu and the island of
Oahu. Yes, it is commercial That commercialism is based
on tourIsm. Yes, it caters to the <Japanese. 'It is a popular
destination for Japanese families and young honeymooners,
so, many signs and menus are written in both English and
Japanese. Yet, for the most part, the Japanese tourists are
polite and friendly, pleasant and happy. They tend to share
the happiness of your visit, not detract from it.

If you remember that Honolulu is a city and do not ex-
pect a tropical island paradise, you are more likely to enjoy
the variety of experiences it offers. The sophisticated din-
ing, entertainment and designer boutiques are particularly
pleasurable amId Honolulu's beautiful surroundings. If,
however, you are looking for a calm, serene paradise with
swaying palm trees and uncrowded beaches you might con-
sider eliminating Oahu from your itinerary. There is no
rule that says you must visit Honolulu.

Finally, Hawaii is expensive - but only if you let it be. If
you eat in expensive restaurants, stay at expensive hotels
and do expensive things, Hawaii will be expensive.

It is possible, however, to enjoy the beauty of Hawaii at a
modest cost. Consider carefully what you want from your
Hawaiian Islands vacation, research your options, then take
advantage of Hawaii's magnificent diversity.

Gnome serves musical fare
The Gnome Restaurant contm-

ues to offer substance and style
m the Cultural Center: sub-
stance m a new upbeat menu
and style m opera, Jazz, and
claSSical entertamment

Pasta e' Paghacci, returns to
the Gnome every Thursday
mght A unique Detroit dinmg
expenence, Pasta e' Paghacci of-
fers the audIence the best of
Verdi, Mozart and Wagner,
along With Cole POIier and Rog-
ers and Hammerstem, accompa.
nied by a speCial menu of pasta
dIshes

DramatIc soprano Kaye Rlttm
gel' and restaurateUl Joe Zamea
developed the weekly concert
last year

Theater group
holds open
meeting

East DetrOIt Theatl e will hold
an open membel shIp meetmg
Wednesday, Nov. 28 at 730 pm
at the East DetrOIt RecreatIOn
Centel, 16600 Stephens (one
block east of Gratiot)

At 830 a free fashIOn show
will be pre"ented m cooperatIon
WIth Meddowbrook Theatre
"Co"tume" m the Commumty"
WIll feature costumes from the
1400'" 1920'", and there WIll be
an mformal lecture on ongInal
deSigns and the makmg of pe
nod co"tume<;

FOI addItIOnal mformatlOn,
call Tom Jan ell at 771 7893.
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To adverfrse In thiS column

call ~afhleen 8823500 .

Hav£' you always
wanted to have a busi-
ness of your own? You've
had this idea in the back
of your mind, but you
never knew quite how to pron:lOte
yourself? Give The Grosse Pomte
News Creative Services a call -- we
know just how to put you at the fore-
front of the business world with a pro-
fessional image ... 96 Kercheval 011-
the-Hill,882-6090.

-

!\,;\\\INGSp~> Get in the Holiday
!",0'"4 •.• ~I C,I~/~ Spirit. SOMETHING
.....l:L_~,J..J..1.~j SPECIAL has turned
the entlre store into a CHRISTMAS
FANTASY. Including a tremendous
Santa collection, German nutcrackers,
unique wreaths and an outstanding
array oj' ornaments that we will per-
sonalize FREE. Holiday Hours: Mon.-
Sat. 10.6, Thurs. 10-8:30 and Sunday:
Noon-5 ... at 85 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
884-4422.

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

IDEALOffice 0upply
1991 is just around the corner.

Get your appointment books &
calendars while selections are
good. "Dayrunners" and refills
available .•. at 21210 Harper, 2
blocks north of 8 Mile, 773.3411.

Next month will
be Christmas.
Looking for your
Holiday cards?
Well, look no fur-
ther. Hurry on
down to THE NOTRE DAME
P~MACY and pick out your boxed
ChrIstmas cards and receive 15%
OFF ... at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Vi!lage, 885-2154.

Winter is
on its way! (CONNII'S . STtVI's PLAClI
Connie & '" h" ••• .~" ... ,

Steve's Place has a large selection
of winter merchandise... Plus a
SALE: Save from 20% - 40% OFF
our WInter outerwear. Trendy new
colors and terrific styles. Hot val-
ues - use our lay-away •.• at 23240
Greater Mack Avenue one block
south of 9 Mile, 777-8020.

A DAY OF
GLAMOUR is
something no woman
can resist. She'll
receive a rejuvenating
facial and neck treat-
ment, relaxing body

'. massage, manicure,
pedLCure, shampoo, conditioner hair
s~yle, color analysis, make-up apP/ica-
tlOn and llght lunch. (Or create your
own. beauty package). Gift certificates
avallable. Other services: tanning
booths, lash and brow tinting, hair
removal, shower and sauna facilities.
Please call JOYCE'S SALON ... 17912
Mack, Grosse Pointe, 886-4130.

Bay Tree Interiors Ltd.
Gro%e pomte Farms

.~hether you prefer tra-
dltIon~, .contemporary, or
a sophistIcated blending of
styles, we will create a
lo.ok. for your home that

. WIllmterpret your individ-
Euahty Judith P. O'Connor and Mona

. Wolter. (313) 886-9191.

(1") CT The most
---""'oll1lr um~hiOI1'~beau,tiful

Hollday fash-
lOns are now arrwmg ... at 23022 Mack
Av~nue, south of 9 Mile Road 774
18bO. ' •

Copper
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Body Massage

J -Elmunate stress
and {attgue!If'l~ce'S Enjoy the healthy

\Y bene{lts of a mas-
sage (sauna &

SALON shower avallable)
at Joyce's Salon, 17912 Macll 886-
4130. Gi{t certl{lcates avaIlable. '

NORTHERN FIREWOOD CO.
Exceptionally fine mixed hard-

wood of Oak, Ash, Hickory and
Fruitwoods. Guaranteed to be
quality seasoned fireplace wood
or double your money back. $55.00
PER FACE CORD. Call 777-4876.

Just arrived at KISKA "t!(' ....,
JEWELERS!! A NEW selec-
tion of ladies and mens ~
SElKO watches. Choose from ..
a variety of styles with price B,..::.
ranges to suit everyone's need ... at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

~ Ed Maliszewski
\iinll\il Carpeting

Organize Unlimited
Treat yourself or your spouse.

Call ORGANIZE UNLIMITED to
reorganize your home . feels good,
likes nice and you can find every-
thing! Insured, bonded and confi-
dential. Call Ann Mullen, 821.
3284 or Joan Vismara 881- •
8897. .11

HOLIDAY SALE!
Karastan and Lees carpeting on

SALE now at ... 21435 Mack Avenue
776-5510. '

HAVE A SAFE ,
AND HAPPy
HOUDAY!
With the

Hol iday Season
in full swing,

Llsa's lS preparing some very special
events:

Thursday, Nov. 29th
Peg Watson will show you the most

up-to-date scarf tying techniques, from
7 p.m. - 9 p.m. $5.00 per person, good
towards any scarf or accessory
purchase. Refreshments will be served.
Reservations needed, call 882-3130.
(Next week watch for info on our
CHRISTMAS WALl(, Dec. 1st & 2nd).

Lisa's - elegance for sizes 14-26.
Holiday hours: Mon-Tue-Wed-Sat, 10-
5:30; Thurs-Fri 10-7:30 and Sunday
12 noon-4 p.m .... 19583 Mack Avenue
882-3130. '

TIRED OF IRONING?
853-2162

This new service
picks up pre-w2~hed
clothing and returns it
to you ironed. Pick up
and Deli very are
FREE! Most items
$1.00.

"SPgCIAL ACCENTS"
Thanksgiving and

Christmas creative
floral designs, gifts and
crafts are awaiting you
at the quaint httlc shop
on the corner of Mack
and Hampton, 886-
0044.
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*
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Starting Monday,

Kj/November 26th, THE
';'1 -, Kl~OWLEDGE NOOK\ .'i' - / will be open on} , Mondays and Fridays
~ until 9:00 p.m. New

Christmas merchan-
dise arriving daily. Receive 20% OFF
on all activity books now through
~ovember 30th. Ample FREE park-
mg ... at 24731 Harper, 2 blocks south
of 10 Mile, 777-3535.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Christmas has arrived at edmund t.

AllEE jewelry co. The largest and most
beautiful Holiday Collectwn of Jewelry
w~'ve ever shown is on display. Thu
w.lll love ou,r Holiday atmosphere with
plano mUSlC to greet you and refresh.
ments to tempt you. Our Holiday
Hours up until Chrzstmas are Monday
thru Friday, 10:00 a.m .. 9:00 p.m.,
Saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Layaway lS available, we have FREE
gift wrapping and accept major credit
~ards. Our expert, friendly staff lS look-
mg forward to helping you select mem-
orable Christmas gifts ... 20139 Mack
Avenue at Oxford, 886-4600.

Harkness Pharmacy
We have the

Prices on Prescription
medication. A few examples are:

Reg. Discounted Senior
Price Citizen Price

Seldane 60mg '60 $43.31> $39.02
Mevacor 20mg ,ao 51.75 46.58
Dyazide ,ao 10.75 9.68
VentolinInhalerRef'lU 17.49 15.74
Carafate'loo 54.95 49.46
Prozac 20mg'30 48.75 43.88

Call 884.3100 or come in and see
us at 20315 Mack (at Lochmoor) to
receive personalized service while
getting the lowest prices.

For the collectors, we offer a
wide variety of sports cards
including: SkyBox Basketball
Cards $40 box, $1.50 pack; Fleer
Basketball Cards $1.49 cellopak;
Score Hockey 65~/pack, $18.00 box;
1) Upper Deck (Hill) $1.50 pack
$45.00 box; Score football sets (se~
ies 1 & 2) $18.95 set.

Other services: FAX machine
copies 10~ each; Movie RentaI~
$1.99/night.

IDINTE PATI88IERE
Stop in and see our selection of des-

serts for the Holidays. Pie orders are
now being taken for your
Th.anksgiving Weekend. 'fuesday thru
Fnday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Saturday until
4 p.m. . .. at 18441 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe, 882-3079. '

Select from the stunning collection of
leather & suede suits, pants, skirts and
Jackets at JUDIT;H ANN. For yourself
(Jr .someone speczal on your gift list!
!Jramatic colors this season guarantee

a ChlClook!
r X 17045 Kercheval

m-the- Village
.. 882-1191

/ I JUDITH ANN
"-- contemporary elegance in fashion

- with accessories to complete your look

ANGIE'S Fashion
Has a complete line of woman's

wear from casual to dressy.
Always giving 25% OFF on all
accessories. FREE gift wrapping
with your purchase. Come see us
at ,Jefferson and Marter in the
l.akeshore Village Shopping
Center ... 773.2850.

We are thankful - for the many A
fine customers of the School Bell,
17047 K;erch~val in-the-Village, ~
who heheve Tn developing our
most precIOUSresource - our children
Happy Thanksgiving!
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own delicious
3 p.m. In The
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TIs the Season
Jhe shops of to shop for that

Wlltton.l'ierc~ uniq~e Christmas
motlf sweater,

evemng separates in silk charmeuse
velvets, gold lame or liquid gold. Add
that extra piece to your holiday war-
drobe. After a day of slwpping, relax in
our lelsure-at-home look in fleece or
velour. Start your shopping at Walton-
Fzerce!! FREE parking in lot behind
store. Monday. Saturday 10 a.m. - 6
p.m., Thursday till 7 p.m. '" at 16828
Kercheval in-the. Village, 884-1330.

Treat your
family to a
delicious relax.
ing
Thanksgiving
Dinner at THE
OLD PLACE

~ ~ between 2 and~ ~Iaet 9 p.m. Call for
your reserva-

tions ... at 15301 E. Jefferson at
Beaconsfield, Grosse Pointe, 822-
4118.

EDWIN PAUL SALON
Edwm Paul would like to

thank all of the special peo- -F-
pie that patronize our salon. ~ ~
Your support and commit- ~'
ment has created a need for ')
us to expand. Renovations
are complete now with three
more styling stations, a new
manicure and pedicure
area, and a. relaxing, comfortable dryer
lounge. EnJoy a cup of delicious herbal
tea, choose/rom a wide variety of read-
mg materwl from gourmet cooking to
world travel, and of course - lots of
fashLOn. Browse the expanded retails
shelves for the most advanced and
highest quality halr and skin care pro-
ducts and accessories. Pamper yourself
thls Holiday season! Visit us at the
NEW ... Edwin Paul ... at 20327 Mack
885-9001. '

, , , v __ ~ ~ Jacobsons
1 ; 5 6 ' ~; SANTA HAS

I 2 IJ l.s l5 16 ARR'TTTP'D', e 19 10 11 n 13 ~ t'~. •
" ]6 "' 18 19 30 Visit San t a 0n

Saturdays and Sundays from 1:00
p.rn thru 4 p.m. Weekdays from 1p.m.
- 4 p.m. and 5 p.m. - 7 p.m. on our
Second Floor.

Drop your wish list in the Santa
Mailbox m the Children's Department.

November 24th (Sat.)
Sample Jacobson's

candy from 1 p.m. -
Store For The Home.

November 25th (Sunday)
Taste Liberty Orchards Products

from 1 p.m. - 3 p.m. In The Store For
The Home.

November 28th (Wed,)
ORO International Gold Show.

Itallan line of unique chams, necklaces
and bracelets wlth bold matchmg ear-
rings. From 12 noon thru 8 p m

TIktlner Collectwn ShOlL
10 a.m. - 5 p m StfJ{J f;,J thl:

Internatwnal De,c,tgner Srl.{rd',t.r"',/.P.IJ,

the latest looke; {rom thl'. rj,;;..l.;[r",vr(r"r
sprmg and re<;ort W~r:LrJ jj J Jr. r"l)J
Apparel Storf'

November 29th (Thur:...,J
Personal Appparrl.nf,v rl( /41r.hrl.v[

Bernardaud, who t. l'rv'.lf}f;:nt fJ(
13ernardaud Poru IrJ.ln' [,I rr.r4!~p, 0.wi
dlrett de.~(('ndant f)( f!tv rr)':"[JfJ.ny';,
rounder, wtll oe tn ()IJJ ',if,rv tf) flnFJwpr
questwns and to ~iUnpiP"", purr,hfJ.'ied
{rom 11 a.m. - 2 P m

BAKE SHOP ... Spr'( wL fjf tfu: wpek f
DelzciOus plwn orownu'k lJuy two,

get thzrd one Jt'la~'h' ($1 :f{)) 11112-7000,
exl 107

Spiral, sliced hon.
ey-glaz(~d HAM for
th(~ 1I0LrnAVs. Gift

1 , certificates avail-
, ,t" ahle. If your would

like to give the perf('<'t gift now to
be enjoyed in the w(~eks to come,
the Ham Supr('me GIFT
CERTIFICATE is tlw answer. Any
denomina tion, good for anything
in the store. Call ahead for fast
and easy carry-out ... at 21611
Harper (betweE'n 8 and 9 Mile)
774-2820.

r
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$995
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CHARM
ROCKS

SALE DAYS

Section C
Autos 5C
Schools 6C

ArtIcles must be clean
and of recent vintage,

Deliveries by appointment only!
November 17th thru the 27st

REGISTRATION FEE: $3.00

g-w- C!luMtnuu

SAVINGS

BUY /SELL • NEW fUSED SK' EQU'PMENl

Friday. Saturday & Sunday
November 23, 24,25

Hours: 11/23 12:00-8:00
11/24 10:00-6:00
11/25 12:00-4:00

20778 Mack • Side door • 884-2345

• Color Cones • Cast Iron Trivets
• Log Carriers • Fireplace Gloves

e • Steamers • Bellows
ot\"t~es • Solid Brass Tongs

• Circulating Fans .Cast Iron Kettles
• Chimex Fire Extinguishers • Hearth Rugs

24" Gas Logs From $139
• Fireplace Doors On Sale.

been fil1lshed, whIle other:. are Il1 the middle of It., annual fun
waltll1g approval dl dlc,el The goal IC, to Ial"e

The baseball field behll1d the ,$12,000
~chool, thank., to the South 'It s dlfliwlt to get on the
Dads' Club, IS now outfitted WIth phone dnd ask people for
dugouts, and the left field dlea money," C,dld Dads' Club PresI-
ha" been Ie"odded and b'loomed dent Dr Tom Mertz "But It's
More diamond illy hac, been eXCILll1gto see the cumulatIve ef-
added to the plaYll1g field feet It ha~ on evety "pOlt "

, Left field hac, been che\\ ed up But It\' not aJJ Dddc,' Cltlb
because that'" whele the bIg 'We OIgdnlled d ploJeet com
h ucks fI am the dl"tlICt tUln nllttee to look at dJJ the .,ports,"
at ound," Lake saId "OUI gOdl "dId Mel t/ "The> e dl e thICe stu
wa" to Ie sod It and eventually dents, SIX parents and Jo Lake
we'd lIke to close that aI ea and on the commIttee, so It'S obvIOUS
force the tlucl-" to tUlU dllJUlHl till., yedl s etlortq hdvP not been
c,omewhere else Havll1g tho;,e flom one Influence '
lJ ucks turn a! ound thel e IS un In faet, the commIttee deter
~,de fOl the kIds" mll1ed the 01 del of prIorIty

With the help of a $2,000 do "The kids, who lepICsent the
natIOn from the Dads' Club, the SpOltS, hdve Ieally had gI eat 10-
,,>tdltmg blocks should be 111 put," "dId Mertl "We're all
place soon The school matched mdkll1g declc,lOns, but the kIds
the $2,000 to fund the $4,000 hdve been velY InfluentIal"
ploJect The JIm Sdro~ Real Estate

'There's no doubt the sWIm- Agency ha~ also played a bIg
mmg plogram, whIch for yea! S pali
hd" been one of the best In the "We\e had a long standmg of-
state, WIll be enhanced," saId fer flam Sarac, dnd we felt we
Lake "The teams should have couldn't Ignore It any longer,"
l1dd the blocks a long time ago, Sdld Meltz "They've been very
'll1d thank;, to the Dads' Club kmd and patient, but It was
they've got them" time fOl u;, to act on It "

The Dads' Club, whose pll The SaIO., ofTel IS SImple It
mary functIOn IS to fund two
scholarshIp;, a year, IS currently See FACILITIES, page 2C

UNIVERSAL
ROTISSERIE
FLAT
BASKETS

D@_ mp.f(l)i7f~.j"
Two locations to Serve You Better

THE HOT SPOT THE HOT SPOT. TOO
23400 MaCk Ave Man. Frl 10.7 50935 washington
773-0570 Set 10.6 New Baltimore

Closed SUnday 725- 7067

Photo by Rob Fulton

roster boal ds IS beIng weIghed
The ba.sketball flam, whIch IS
al.so tmmped on by volleyball
tedm.s and school dances, may be
bmoothed and Iefil1lshed

The football bleachers and
pI eb" box, adjacent to FIsher
Road, wIll be replaced If all goes
well

"All of these thIngs wIll hap
pen," saId Lake, "but they are
gOIng to take tIme The board of
educatIOn has to approve every
thIng, but I am very confident
we WIll get these thmgc, done In
lIme"

')Olllp pI01('(h h l\ ( ill ('.1(1\

added 13 to beat Gallagher
Magda ChoJnacka tossed in four
points

The Lady Kmghts played Lu-
theran East Nov 16, and the
wmnel' of that advanced to the
regIonals

"The gIrls have been lookmg
forward to a rematch WIth Lu
theran East," SaId Coach Ann
Bellah. "They have been work-
mg extremely hard and feel con-
fident they WIll play theIr
strongest game of the season I
am very proud of these young
ladles and they deserve the
best"

ports
Iepan s WII! come tl'Om the on
"Ite budget, as well as the Dads'
Club and team fundralsers

For yea I'" South Soccer and
.,wlm team" have had to use ofT
Cdmpus facllltlcb That won't
change, but thel e WIll be 1m
piovcmentc, fOl those prOgIams

The SWIm team, whICh use"
NOl'th\ pool as Its home SIte, IS

"cheduled to get starting bloch,
and the soccer teams mdY Soon
ha ve d bcmeboard at Bm nes
FlCld

Last yeal new seal eboal dc, fOJ
b'hketball wel e put IIp 111 th(
m nn ;;) m, JllJ ll'L dUll Ilion 01

The University LIggett School
gIrls' varSIty basketball team
won two games last week in the
Class C dlstnct tournament and
played (after press tIme) m the
dlstnct finals

It was the first tIme m ULS
hIstory a gIrls' basketball team
had advanced to the finals ,ep
The Lady Kmghts defeated St.
Flonan, 47-38, and BIshop Gal
lagher, 47-26 to advance to the
finals

In the wm over Flonan, semor
center Martma Jerant scored 24
pomts One day later Jerant had
26 pomts and Lmda Mon-eale

South athletic facilities to undergo changes
By RobFulton
Sports Editor

GIOc,c,ePOJrlle Soulh IC,dbollt
to change

In dn e need of upg-Jddlllg and!
01 Ieplacmg sOllle of It" old dnd
dllaplddted athldlc fdulItwc"
South \\ III be looklllg to do c,o III

the next yem
In Scptembel, South Athll'tlc

DIlell 01 Jo Lake dc,ked co,lChec,
fOJ then lewmmenddtlOn" on
\\ hdt could be Implovl'd, but be
call~e of the volume of Iequc"tc,
- dnd a IInlltcd budgl,t - ,IJl
propo.,alc, wuld not Ill' hOI101pc!

Fundc, to) t /,(' If llf>\ It ""., "I

The aging Grosse Pointe South bleachers and press box. called unsafe. may be renovated assoon as next spring.

November 22,1990
Gros~ Pointe News

But, I've had enough of thlb
bowl PICtUle

If Not! e Dame wms, It goes
to the Orange Bowl and plays
ColOlado Now, If MIchIgan
beats OhIO State, It goes to the
Gator Bowl But If MichIgan
loses It goes to the LIberty
Bowl

My gosh Has It come down
to the SImple fact that we start
lookmg at bowl paIrings SIXto
eIght weeks before offiCIal mVI
tations can be extended? Offi-
cial bids won't come out tIll
Nov 24, but thlOw that "offi
CIaI" busmess out the window
All the bIds were m a week be
fore that, but no "offiCIal" mVI-
tatlOns were accepted Teams
Just verbally commItted

Rob Fulton

Bowled over
I cdn't take It anymOl e
I've been IOtere~ted In wllege

football ~mce I fil "t bought Ie
mote cant! ols

I have seen natIOnal champI
onshlps, losers, wmners and
dumb lookIng fans

I've vIewed all the pre game
hype one Cdn get, and I've
spent endless hours leafing
thlough newspapers and maga
zmes WOlIymg about statIstIcs

I'm gettmg tIred of UPI and
AP polls Those polls don't
mean SpIt and all the fans get
mtolerably angry If then teams
aren't ranked

I '

Lady Knights advance in hoop tourney

Do we really need the rank
mgs?

Do we really need the na-
tional champIOnship?

If team A beats team B, then
team C would get the bId
Team D will go to the bologna

See FULTON, page 3C
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Old Bear sails to glorious season

dlld boy):,' tl dtk teelm" u;,e the
bledchel"

"That would be an mCOllvelU-
ence, not a plObll'm," ):,dld Lake
"We'd have to mo ..e the teams
dllt! {<Ill" to the othel :,Ide of the
tI dck dud lI;,e the VISItor's
bleachel" We'd still hdve plenty
of loom to hOht d dual meet, but
indY IMve plOblem;, ho):,tmg a
ICg'lOnell tl ack meet"

Lakp selld that the D,ld,,' Club,
the ::;olIO" dgency dnd the "chool
~y"teln ate dl! wOlkmg very
closely She dlso stdted that none
of the e"pendltUl e" ,II (' fOl IILx
lIry Item"

; South plOgl dllb h,1\ e always
been "trong and thp kId" and
1,111;' de"el \ e the;,e till ng"," "he
",lid "It "eem'i like thll1gs were
stcllldmg ;,tJlI fOl ,I \\ h de dUllng
some negotldhon;" but the talks
won't end, eIther We Ie gettmg
gomg and we'l e all \ ery excIted
dhout all of thl" "

one of the most highly pnzed
honors awal ded for Lake St
ClaIr sallmg

Grosse Pomtels who crew on
Old Bear aJ e Gerry Leone, John
Burke, Bob Duker, DennIS Cot-
ter, Earl WIley, Michael
Schrage, Jim Rapelje and Chuck
Bayer

South needs
lacrosse coach

The Gro'>Se Pomte South la
ClOS'ie club, whIch WIll st3lt Its
fourth 'iea'ion next 'ipl mg, needs
a coach

Tho'ic III tel ehted III playmg
need "houlder pdds, stIcks,
glove", "hoc,>, mouth h'uard, el
bow pads, athletIC suppOI'lel, hel
met and rib pad" (optIOnal) Can
tact Auld for more mfOl matlon If
VOU'1e mtcl'e"ted 111 plaYll1g or
Ul'lchmg

Anjone mtelc"tpd 111 applymg
'ihould contact John Auld at 963-
0660 01 885 2578

MSU

NO

Oak.

Iowa

Miami

Arrzona

FULTON

Michigan

bo" would be Ieplaced Cur
Ielllly, the top of the pre;,,, box I"
u;,pd b, cOdche:, dunng g,lIlle;,
,lIld It I" 1I0t enclosed The lIew
pi ess box would offer better ;,eat
mg and safer condItIOns

"Some of the substructures
under the bIe.lcher;, could be ren
ovated and used agam WIth thl'
new bledchel ;,," Said Lake "The
bledchel;, WIll have toe bom ds
undel the ;'CdtS so Wl' won't risk
dll, Olll' lallIng through The
pI e"s bo" 11'111 have a Idll mg
dlound It "

Lake IS confident the ;,chool
bOdl d wdl dJlow the bledchel s to
be Ienm dted

'It's tluly a nece;'''lty,'' "he
'iald "If dll goes well, bldh
):,hould be 111 by Mal ch and con
"tluctlOn could begm limned I
dtely If dll the pm ts 31 e 01
deled"

But 111 the hpl'lng the ~1I1e,'

Offshore Raclllg Club Season
ChamrlOnshlp, fil st

Old Bear and Its crew were
also awarded the MIlton ClOSS
Memonal Trophy by the DetrOIt
Ydcht Club Old Bear had the
hIghest Cox-Sprague SCOIe III the
DR YA fleet 111 the races qualify
Ing fO! the Cross Trophy The
t IOp)1\ I" legal ded by sailD! s a;,

MSU MSU

NO NO
Neb. Neb.

Iowa Iowa

MIami MiamI

Arrzona Arizona

,;:
,{

RICE NEWVINE

Michigan Michigan

BYU BYU BYU BYU
Tenn Tenn. Tenn Tenn

Prnn)t Prnn. St Penn. St Prnn St

Lake, are unsafe and Weill dnt
1I1lmedwte dttentlOn

"We've had sevm oil inCident"
1I1 wlllch .:Jomd'i hm e broken
when people have Ju"t walked on
them," :,dld Lolke "WIth thdt,
we lelt we needed ;,01l1{'011l' to
come out dnd tdke " look <It
them ,1I1donel u" .111 p.,t llIldte on
I ('pall"

The lUll ent ble'lchel" "t Ietlh
f Iom end lOlle to end /one fhe
ne\\ ble,llhel" \\ ould be aluml
nUIIl, \\ould u;,e ;,ome of the tUI
Ient "ub~!l UctUl e'i, be 20 Yal d"
'iI1Ortl'l Il1 length, dnd \\ ould be
lug-hel

'Rlght no\\ It'" dIfJicult to "ee
,lIl, tlung on the field when YOU
"I( 111 the filst tillee I 0\\ s," L.lke
-,lid 'So we deCIded thdt we
\\ ollld escaldte m;,tedd of move
LlteJallv"

The Ienovated bleachel s would
hel\ e ne\\ I dllIng", dnd the pres"

The yacht Old Bear has been
awarded Season HanOI s by the
Detlolt RIver Yachtmg Assocla
tlOn dnd the OffshOle Racmg
Club of DetrOIt Old Bear fin
I:>hed 111 Its PHRF Class C as fol.
low" for the 1990 raclI1g season

DRYA spllng senes, fil st
DRYS "ummel' "('Ill'S, filst
DRYA OIeulli SPd"on ch"mpl

onshlp, til ~t

GAMES
FOR

NOVEMBER 24
Mich. at O.s.u.

SUMBERA

Michigan

Wisconsin at MSU MSU

N.D. at use N D

Nebraska at Okla. Neb

Syracuse at Miami Miami

Arizona St. at Airzona Aflzona

Iowa at Minn. Iowa

TOTALS

Pitt. at Penn SI.

Kentucy at Tenn.

Utah St. At BYU

Old Bear sailed to four first place finishs this season.

Pholo b) Rob Fullon

In addltlOll to the SCOIeboard
dt the SOCCI.'I field. OffiCldls are
LOntemplatmg fenclI1g the field

"We'd lIke to fence the field
Just fOl the tllnes It's bell1g used
and not put up d pel mdnent
"tlUctUl e," Like Selld • We'd lIke
to Chdl ge fOl soccel lIke ,I lot of
the othel MAC ;,chool" "

Othel ;,chool;, charge $:3, Lake
elntlclpate;, chargll1g $2

TIll' blgge'it expen;,e \\ III be
IenO\'dtlOn of the football field
blead1el :" whIch dCCOldl11g to

'. ,

Glosse POll1te Soccel A;,"ocmtlOn
tp,lllIS a'i \\t,1I

Tlw b<l;,l,ball 'iCO!ebom d -
,llone - \\ dl co"t II Olll $1,500
$1,800 The electllcell wOIk
\1<Hlld lequire mOlt' mOIl(»

We leel confident the kId;,
\\ III 1,1I"e sufficient tund;, to be
m,ltthed b, elthel the Delds'
Club 01 the SUI 0" <lgency," ;,ald

Like It'll be ,I pdl tlH%hlP be
t 1\een the kid;, ,1I1d the school It
II III ,llso <1110\\the kIds to Ieall7e
tholt \ ou Illolke thll1g" happen'

r

From page IC
wIll match any mone, the b,l~t.
ball team call round up Jl1 01 del
to get a SCOIeboaJ d 011 t1w field
Thdt approdch \\ <I;' adopted bv
the ;,occel ,md ~onbelll te,lm~.
and any monel tho"t, tedlll;,
raIse wdl be IIldtdwd b\ the
Dad,,' Club

The softball te<lm m,lY applo
pI late the monev tOI othel Itt'm~,
but the soccel field defil1lteh I~
de;,tmed to get d "to! ebo,1I d
\\ hlch could be U~t'd b, till'

St. Joan of Arc's eight-grade volleyball team captured the Catholic Youth Organization
championship.

The Cha.gers beat St. Clare of Montefa1co. Our Lady Star of the Sea. Royal Oak Shrine and
St. Anne's en route to their second straight championship season.

The team. coached by Dave Hines. mcludes. Lisa Albrecht. Sara Arndt (Capt.). Beth Baulch.
Allison Licavolli. Sarah Smigels. Anna Garretson. Maria Kady (Capt.). Ann Morgan. Kristen
Loeher (Capt.). Maureen Zolik (Capt.). Keri Muccioli and Julie Kirchinger.

Bump, set, spike

Thanks to the South Dads' Club and matching funds from the school system. the South base.
ball field recently had dugouts Installed. The field has also had a manicure.

Polish the silver
The Detroit Boat Club women's crew brought home the second-place silver trophy In the

Head of the Elk Regatta. which hosted 26 boats.
The silver medalists included Molly Irwin. Anne Chlebnik. Nissa Mitchell. Annika Mitchell.

Erika Pluhar. Sara McGovern. Marsha Zeller and Selina Przepiora. Not pictured. Megan Mc-
Kinney.

..
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South shot a "eason low 14
percent (8 fm 57) flOm the floor
and hIt 60 percent of Its fre~
thl'OwS

thl ew at Regma, the Sadrflehtes
broke It

"They wel e chewmg us up m
OUI man to man defense, so we
sWItched to a zone," VanEckoute
"aId "We held them for a whlle,
then they chewed the zone up so
we went back to the mdn.to.
man It was tough to stop them"

South wa" led by sophomore
Stephame Coddens' 12 pomts,
and Angela Drdke's nme pomts
and 10 lebounds EmIlie Ayrault
1,'1 abbed 10 Iebounds to go WIth
"even pomt<,

, Fifty ::,even "hot" was more
than enough to wm," saId Van
Eckoute 'But when you don't
make tho"e "hots you lo"e "

South's Erin Lalley scoots past Regina's Kristen Francis in the
Devils' loss.

aged to score only seven more
pomts 10 the second quarter and
closed the half behind, 29-12

"We were nervous," Van.
Eckoute saId "I was really sur

pnsed we came out that way be
cause r thought we were playmg
WIth a lot more confidence
lately But, I guess r was wrong
There was really no reason to be
nel vous, but thmgs lIke that
happen when yoU'1e a young
team and you play agamst a top
10 team"

South held Reglna to eIght
thIrd-quarter pomts, but scored
only SIXItself

"We had to come out 10 the
second half and try to change
the compleXIOn of the game 10
order to get back 10 It," Van.
Eckoutc Said "We h"J tu ~tup
forcmg qUIck shots and lImIt Re
gIna Unfortunately, we dIdn't"

No matter what defense South

1991 BROUGHAM
Leather seats, anti-
lock brakes, twilight
sentinal, cassette,
and much more.
Stock No. 1043.

27 IN STOCK FOR
DELIVERY

Plus $1500 Factory Bonus-
$31,700 M.S.R.P. $26 000
-$4,200 Discount
-$1,500 Factory Bonus , plus lox

Smartlease • • • Smarter than Ever
1991 SEDAN de VILLE
Leather seating.
alumInum wheels,
anti-lock brakes,
cassette, vamty
mirrors, and more .
Stock No. 1153

24 MONTHS

'OMACSMARTlWE 24_I Flnlplyrntlll ""IUoo rtl,"".". lte,~1YdlllOl~ plUI flltl 'II' pllllI dOl on dtll'
.., 4\101111era. tHIIIIul 30.000 mllo IImIlIlioo IDeper milt "' .. , ilia".... ,IImiliMn LISu"""llOn,lblt 10'"
co,IIQ .. II.Old In, !."'tolaIpaymllll mu~""p.ym.1Il by 24",.nl1ll

Sports
Devils ousted by Saddlelites

$475*
Per Month. Plus Tax $0 Down

I@ROGER RINKE
$ 1..696 at Van Dyke In Warren

~. 758.1800

Feast on Luxury, Cadillac StyJe
New 19905 • Priced to Move!

22 Bran~29,775 M:S':,j~i Also 14 DEMOS1~i~~~rtN:l~:i~:i~;;v.$7:000
#90603

By RobFulton
Sports Editor

Reglna coach DIane Laffey
SaId the Grosse POinte South
glrls' basketball team was the
best 8 12 team In the state

It's Just too bad that the Lady
Devils weren't better than the
15 5 Reglna Saddle lItes Nov 12

South, whICh finIshed the reg.
ular season at 8 12, lost to Re.
glna, 54-35, and was elIminated
flam the Cla"s A dlstnct basket
ball tau! nament

"I saw South playa few tImes
toward the end of the season and
I do think It wa" the best 8 12
team," saId Laffey, whose team
won the Cathohc League cham
plOnshlp for the fil'St tIme since
1981 "South was playmg very
good basketball and we never
take them lightly'

But from the opening tIp It
was all SaddlelItes, who were
ranked as hIgh as No 5 m the
Class A polls thIS season

"Going Into the game I was
very concerned that we wouldn't
be able to handle Reglna's dla
mond press," saId South coach
Peggy VanEckoute "It's not so
much that we couldn't handle It
It's Just that we tned to rush to~
many tImes up the court"

And that led to turnovers
"Regina converts mIstakes

mto pomts so fast," saId Van
Eckoute "We couldn't afford to
lose control of the ball, let alone
glve up some easy buckets"

RegIna's up tempo and pres-
sure game forced South mto sev-
eral key turnovers early m the
game. BeSIdes havmg to beat the
press, South had to contend WIth
a much smaller gym than It's
used to

"We ran out of real estate
qUIte a few tImes when we had
the press beaten," VanEckoute
said "We were patient and got
the ball up court, but stepped
out of bounds because the court
IS not as WIde, nor as long, as
what we play on dur10g the
year"

Reglna's court meets the mInI.
mum reqUIrements.

After trailIng 16 5 at the end
of the first quarter, South man

•••••••••

Photo by Rob Fulton

got the wm m net, WIth fine
team defenSIve help

Playmg well fm the Black.
hawks were CassIe Weaver, An.
drew FIshel, WhItney Gage and
golaJe Kathel me Ball

TAKE THE 24 .MONTH
TEST DRIVE

$39926
PER MONTH
STK #51083

Automatic, sport pkg , antl.lock brakes, moonroof, loaded

1990 NISSAN MAXIMA SE 4 DOOR SPORTS CAR •
"24 month closed end lease Advance payment conSisting of •
1st pmt $39926 REF SEC DEP $400 plate/title $11850

, total
$91776 TOTAL Ot- fJAYMENTS $9582~' OptIOn to purchase
$13,8763~ Cap cost reduction $0 •

OPEN h+h •
MON., THURS. JC.ll~\1 . 296.1300
Till 9:00 P.M. ',l'

GRATrOT AT 13 MILE RD•• ROSEVILLE
2 MILES NORTH OF 1.696

Mite
Cougars 7, Blackhawks 0
Just10 Dloskl recorded a hat

••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••

.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:Center I · GPHA
Bantam'~;~'~~~"" ce In scores .:~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

The Brums traveled to IndIan the BI ums a 3 2 VictOly JmI tI Ick and Todd LorengCl added
apolIs Nov 9 11 and came back Andary and Andy BIeweI were two goals fOl the Cougal s, who
to GlOsse Pomte WIth the cham a\~arded tournament MVP tIo also got goals flOm C J Lee and
plOnshlp trophy after wmning phles CollIn Chase MIchael Damas
the MIdwest Round Up Tourna.
ment

All-staters

In the finals, Chns NIxon
scored the game-wmnmg goal m
sudden death overtIme, gIvmg

I saw the tall end of a commer
clal WIth Andre Ware a couple
weekends ago

Ware, the Helsman Trophy
wmner from the UnIversIty of
Houston who SIgned a huge
contract WIth the LIOns, was
pleadmg WIth kIds to stay III
school and get an educatIOn

Do we need to be remmded
that Ware left Houston after
hIS JUnior year to SIgn WIth the
LIOns? Sure, Andre, get an edu
cation I wonder how Houston
"chool offiCials reallocate the
money deSIgnated to pay for
Ware's scholarshIp Does It go
to another playel? Is It spht be.
tween players? What happens
to the scholarshIp when a
player forgo'>a year?

Then agam, the NFL allow'>
players to come out of school
early, so I guess I shouldn't
berate Ware If you can make
the bIg bucks, you may as well
do "0 EducatIOn doe"n't "eem
to be a'l Important a'l It once
\Va" Money change" every
thmg

r hlame the NFL

Doe~ anybody really care who
qUaJierback'l the LIOn,,?

UJ1defeated
champs

T.he Bears went 11.0 to
claIm the U-10fall cham ih' . h P on.s lp In t e Grosse Pointe So _
cer Association. c

Front row Paolo R .B . OSSI.
.rendan Fosse and Blake EI-

h.s. Second row. Chris Man-
clk. Nick DiLoreto Lou'C' . • ISloth. Mike DiLoreto d
R. h anlC ard Schott. ThirdAd row.am Budday. K.C. Cleary
Danny Ferrin. Raymond An~
dary. Jeff Hiller and Joe Pet-
kwitz. Back row. assistant
coach Ray Andary and head
coach Louis CIotti.

Shannon Byrne. Anne Cavanaugh. Heather Heidel. Ali Frederick and Ify Obianwu. all ten-
nis players at University Liggett School. were named to the 1990Class A all-state team. which
is selected by the board of directors of the Michigan High School Tennis Coaches Association.
Frederick and Obianwu were paired at No. I doubles. while the others played singles.
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Ful ton :.:.:.:.:~<.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;-:::.~~:.~::.:.:;:~~:;::.~~::::~::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.z:~.;:.:~::t~::::;:~:.~::.;~::.;~:.~:~:.:.:
From page IC mme about five yeaIS ago that I'm thankful for basketballs,
bowl If team A loses, but team we wlll nevel - 10 our lifetIme footballs, televiSIOn, news-
A would go to the stupId bowl - see the LIOns wm the Supel papers, my palents, my wife,

Sure, watching all that TV Bowl hockey skates, sales on spOltmg
Isn't good for you, but It'S good Care to thmk about whether goods, recliners, JoggIng shoes,
for the teams and theIr respec- my unborn chIld WIll see one 10 sunshme, cool and cnsp fall
tlve conferences, because they hlsJher hfetlme? days, leaves that blow mto the
all get a cut •••••••• neIghbor's ymd

Let's Just have all college
teams play 10 games and leave
It at that No bowls No na-
tIOnal champIOnshIps Let every
undefeated team claIm Its own
champIOnshIp••••••••

I
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NOW'S THE TIME TO GET GREAT VALUES AT YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER
,..-:~r

1.. ~• •"/- ~,
•\ .4 \\\

"-i;' 0 I

FOR

,
'1

$1.209.36
$200.00

$650.00

$1,608.36
$4,776.00

$199.00

$3,163.26

$300.00

$850.00

$3,762.26

$7.176.00

$299.00

$5,005.70
$300.00
$650.00

$5,604.70
$7,176.00

$299.00

LINCOLN

A MONTH

Cash Down
Payment
Refundable
Security Deposit
Option Package
262A Savings
Total Cash Due
at Lease Inception
Includes First Month's
Lease Payment.
Total Amount
of Payments
24 Monthly Lease
Payments at'

Cash Down
Payment $5,984.21
Refundable
Security Deposit $400.00
Total Cash Due
at Lease Inception
Includes First Month's
Lease Payment' $6,783.21
Total Amount
of Payments $9.57600
24 Monthly Lease
Payments at' $399.00

1991MERCURYTRACER

Cash Down Payment
Refundable Security DeposIt
Option Package 172A SavIngs
Total Cash Due at Lease
Inception Includes First

Month's Lease Payment1

Total Amount of Payments
24 Monthly Lease Payments at2

1>. '". ,

Cash Down Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Option Package
573B Savings
Total Cash Due at Lease
Inception Includes First
Month's Lease Paymentt

Total Amount of Payments
~~_ 24 Monthly Lease Payments ar

/ ~ "'j'O
# - ::'-

::;.\~ ;

1991 COUGAR LS

ADDITIONAL PROGRAM INFORMATION CusiomerCosh Bac~ drreclly Irom lincoln Mercuryon1991modellw,Iho24 monih FOld Credit I
Red Co pelleole $600 on TOPOl GS $750 on SabieGS S500 on Grand Worqu,s lS $1300 an Town Car Cuslomer Cosh Bock Can be
o"Jplled 'oward poymenl relundob'e secu Ily deposil and lusl months payment 01 you may keep the cash FOfcosh bock and 1

s::>eclatlposf"errnsyou mustlo,e new vehIcle delivery ham dealerslod by \2/11/90 • FOlCullomer Cmh50ck Irom lincoln Mercury II_
ma'e <1101011 DJrC'1a,e 01 0 new 91 Grand MarquIS Irom deale. slack by 1131191
'To ot COShdue 01 lease Inception Includes a refundable secullly deposil cosh down paymenl and It sl monl~s lease payment

lease paymenl" based on WonulaclurelS Suggesled Rela,l Prrce $12525 an TOPOl GS $11537 on Tracer $17 629 on Sable GS. _
S'8 637 on Couqa lS $21 82S on Graed MarquIS lS and $30038 on Town Car oncludong opllon poc.age
OVln1s ")nr rroc1el as st,own ol)QvP lease payment Includes destlnOllon charges-bul excrudes 111le faxes and r----- ~

I,u" e On( 0 11\ bme(j on 0 24 monlh closed pnd Red Carpel lease tJom FOld Credit lessee moy have Ihe •
(' P fO') 10pJ ('lose Ihf' co 01 Ir>nsp f'nd 0' a prrce 10be negolloled wllh 1he dealer olleose inception However
If- ~ r>e r-o~ '1-.) (' t)11110110"'110 p J rt"{]~e lhe cor alleasp end lessee IS responsible IOff>XCeSSwC'or and tear 10000
mllpSI, the J 01 mlleaq" ol/ow('d With on $ II pcr mlleCho geove, 30 000 leosp lublectlo credll oppraval nnd ~
Ir U a )III'V Il( d .. {1"'1'1 "j tJy f( (1 ('rcdl' See YOJ tmrorn Mercury dealer lor hi$. prl('e arc1 !erm~ See your __ Q'E". fll --...... ~

1~'ll"r 1(>1'1lls (" ,J
'O"'.lI',..G

1991 SABLE
GS

1991MERCURY
TOPAZ

----

$2,19200
$200.00

$1,000.00

$2,591.00
$4,776.00

$199.00

1991 GRAND
MARQUIS LS

ALL WITH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION AND AIR CONDITIONING

PLUS $~ ,v~l~r;~~::~\'I'
I".--~,. • 11

"),t. .... \

r .-,

PLUS

PLUS

Cash Down Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Option Package 363A Savings
Total Cash Due at Lease
Inception Includes First

Month's Lease Payment'
Total Amount of Payments
24 Monthly Lease Payments at2

YOUR
CHOICEfOR

)4':,
~~~;J
Ifr!! b

?
"

1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

A MONTH
JUST

Ca~1l Down
Payment $3,039 26
Refundable
Security Deposit $300 00
Ophon Package
451A Savings $700 00
Total Cash Due
at lease lnceptlon
Includes FIrstMonth's
Lease Payment' $3,63826
Total Amount
of Payments $7,17600
24 Monthly Lease
Payments 01' $29900

Lr l' ~.

..... 1,J Ai ,.\' "

ORCET

WHEN
YOU BUY'

" !

Apollo
2100 W Stadium Blvd

668.6100

Krug
21531 MJc~lgan Ave

274.8800

Bob Maxey
16901 Mack Avenue al Cadieux

885.4000

Park Motor
18100 Woodward Ave

Opposite Palmer Park
869.5000

Bob Dusseau
31625 Grand River Ave

474.3170

Stu Evans
32000 Ford Rd
425.4300

Hines Park
40601 Ann Arbor Rd (at 1-275)

425.2444

,r

Mel Farr
4178 Highland Road
683.9500

'lOG f'
Crissman

!18'> Soulh Rochester Rd
652.4200

Arnold
?qOOO Gratiot at 12 Mile Rd

445.6000

Diamond
?21 N Main St at 11 Mile

541.8830

Star
24350 W 12 Mile Rd

354.4900

Stu Evans
16800 Fort St at Pennsylvania

285.8800

Crest
36200 Van Dyke at 15YI Mile

939.6000

Bob Borst
1950 West Maple
643.6600

Sesi
950 East Michigan
565.0112

'... <
•
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the automotive busmes'l," he
Said 'If a van was damaged, It
was a real ploblem repalllllg the
mural Even If the artist wab
stIli aVaIlable (most wele dnft.
el b), he might have been tnpped
out on somethmg the day he dId
It and can't lecapture the mood"

Coachmen market lesearch
says conversIOn van buyers tend
to fall mto two categones re
tIred couple'l who love to travel,
and young familIes With sevel al
children These families are
usually mvolved 111 actlVltles
lIke Little Leab'lle SPOltSand
school actlvlt.es, Snook says
Vans are pelfect fm takmg the
team to and flom pI act Ice

At Russ Milne F01d, COttl ell
SaId he sells to a WIde vanety of
buyel s "Take a look the neAt
time you're out on the hIghway
on a weekend," he said "You'll
see conversIOn vans everywhere
They've replaced full.slze <;tatwn
\\ agons fOl many people ,.

With colOls for the thousands of
van convel "lOns that come off
the Coachmen lme

"Mauve IS out thiS year," he
said "Blue may have been hot
last year, but purple - or black
cherry, as we like to call It - IS
m fm 1991," Snook saId, pomt
mg to a brand new example III

the parkmg lot
Color trends begin m women's

apparel, proceed to home fUl
I1Ishmgs and finally make Its
way to automotIve "FashIOn col
ors go dead m less than 12
months," Snook said

Snook lemll1lsced about the
earhel days of the van conver-
sion busmess when murals wele
all the rage "At first I hked
them, then I dIslIked them, now
I hate them," refen-mg to dim
cultles m havlllg damaged mu
rals reconstructed

"We used to hire hippie types
who were often pretty good art
l<it'l,but they dIdn't Ieally fit m

High-fashion colors. elaborate graphics and interior luxury are vital in the van conversion mar-
ket.

Snook SaId that color and
1,'1 aphlcs are Vital m the can vel'
slOn van market "FashIOn IS a
key element of success," saId
Snook "Would you believe that I
attend the NatIOnal Color Show
every year, along With fashIOn
1I1dustry people, automotive coim
speCialists, architects and other
people who need to know what
the upcomll1g calm trends are
going to be?"

Snook, conservatively (and col
orlessly) attired 111 white shirt,
gI"ay slacks, gray and wme
stnped tie and gray sport Jacket,
admitted It might seem out of
charactel for a guy 111 the con
versIOn van busll1ess to set aSide
tIme to hang ar.:>und malls

But BIll Snook, plesldent of
Coachmen Vans 111 Elkhart, Ind ,
sald he goes shoppll1g With hiS
Wife so he can see whIch calm s
are hot m the fa'lhlOn mdustry
He takes hlS findmgs, adds them
to othel feedback and comes up

AutolTIotive
business - and getting bigger

~.,

By Jenny King

from stock saves tIme and
money, the manager said

The same IStl ue at Russ
MJine FOId m Mount Clemens
"We hke to dehvel [10m "tock,"
Sdld Evel n Cottlell, tl uck sdleb
managel "Sales have been up
fOI us the last five to SIX
months ..

Cottrell Said the majority of
conversIOn vans Russ MIlne FOId
delivers have teleVISIOnsand sec.
ond radIOSon boar d HIS custom.
ers like the leal heatmg/coolmg
option Some OIdel Nmtendo
and/or vldeocasette playel s CBs
and radar detectors ale also pop
ular, he sald

"We concentlate on luxUly
models," Cottlell SaId "Beraube
they have higher quality con-
tent, they have a high resale
value."

The truck sales managel sald
conversIOn vans attl act repeat
buyels "I Just sold a customer
hIS third one m 10 yeals ThIS
time he wanted a van With
gI'eater towmg capacity"

Many conversion vans get bet
tel' fuel economy than some of
the two seaters that race past
them on the highway Coach.
men's Snook sald 20 mpg at Ie.
gal highway speeds IS not un.
usual.

Safety IS another factor Van
converters must follow federal
gUldelmes on wmng and flam
mabllty of all mtenor tnm mate
lIals Van ownels are plotected
by wan-antles offered by the con-
verters as well as those from the
manufacturer "We match the
factory's wan-anty on everythmg
we do," Snook SaId

November 22, 1990
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Van conversions are
The suburban how,ewlfe wa.;

obvIOusly Impressed
"ThIs IS b'1eat," she saId, set

tlIng mto one of the cushIOned
gold.velour covel ed pedestal at'm.
chairs m the spaCIOUbvan "I
thmk we'll get one of these
next," saId a lawyel whose
young famIly IS qUIckly outb'1'oW
mg their CWTent mlm van

The vehIcle that Impl eSbed
these buyers was a full sIze do
mestic van that had been tl ans
formed from Just plam h'dn"pOl
tatlOn to a luxury coach Sever al
hundred compames ar e CUl'l enUy
m the convel slOn busmebs, most
of them m nOlther n Indiana m
or around Elkhalt They WIll
turn out a total of some 200,000
dlstmctl ve umts thIS yeal FOI as
lIttle as a few thousand dollal b

a new van can be equIpped wIth
comfOliabll' armch:l.II s, :l bench
seat that opens mto a bed, ta
bles, custom wmdows and colm
coordmated pleated blmds fm
those wmdows

Snook saId a conversIOn van
buyel can cleate a umque vehl
de, one that \\ III stand out In
the clowd dnd have all the spe
clal convel1lence featUl es an mdl
VIdual 01 a famIly wants

The lot at Pomte Dodge shIm
mel s \\ Ith some of these Jewels
- rose, sllver'b'1een, amethyst,
blue Vdll:>with bold body stnp
mg swoopmg beneath lar ge
tmted glabs WIndows WIth shdmg
vents Some have Iarsed lOaf!, for
mCIedsed mtenol space Sevel al
featUle taIlgateI' food coolels be

"You can have Just about any hll1d the rear seat
thmg you want In one of our "Full sIze conver slOns al e
conversIOn vans," SaId BIll more populal' WIth OuI customers
Snook, presIdent of Coachmen than mlm van conversIOns," saId
Vans, Elkhart, Ind "A populal a sales manager at the eastsIde
optIOn today IS a separ ate sound Detl OIt dealel ship "And of
system for rear passengel s, com those, I'd say the less expenSIve,
plete WIth ealphones Some cus lower-line models sell bettel But
tamers order teleVISIOns We can we sell a vallety "
IJ.1stalla ,~arge cooler m the full POInte Dodge hab several van
size van models m mventory BUyll1g

7-digit 'vanity' plates available
Michigan moton~ may now 30330, Lansing, MI 48909, Mes.

~pply. for a seven-digIt personal- sages will be approved by the
ized license plate. Department of State as has

''The seven-digit plate allows been the custom, '
many more combinations of let. Once an application is re-
ters ~d ~~bers. than ~he cur. ceived and approved, applicants
rent SlX-digIt ~axrmum, Secre. will be billed for the special
ta:Y of State Richard H Austm plate, which expires on the regis.
saId. trant's birthday All personalized

Application forms for seven- plates carry a $25 service fee
digit "vanity" plates are being which is prorated for the number
accepted by mail, and are aval1- of months the plate is valid, plus
able from all 185 Secretary of the prorated annual vehicle reg-
State branch offices lstratlOn fee.

Requests must be submitted The pair of personahzed plates
on personalized plate application are malled from Lansing,
forms and mailed to. SpeCial usually wlthm four weeks of ap-
RegistratIOn Umt, POBox plication

PER MONTH*
PLUS TAX

PREVIOUSLY OWNED LUXURY VEHICLES
1989 1990 1989 1989

FLEETWOOD SEVILLE SEDAN DEVILLE ELDORADO

ALL SYSTEMS ANALYSIS
COMPUTERIZED SCOPE OUT

$2995
ONLY

• Engine stalls
• Engme Idles rough
• Engine pings
• Back fires m lall pipe
• Back fires lhru Intake
• Poor gas mileage
• Engine diesels/runs on

Triple maroon. Royal Mardon. White. Blue Leather White Black Leather
many options Maroon Leather Loaded 25 (XX) Miles

15 (XX) ml

$18,590 $20,990 $16,990 $16,990
- ALL DOMESTIC CARS WELCOMED - 1990 1990 1989 1988

(~:d~
(~

SEDAN DEVILLE BROUGHAM ALLANTE ALLANTE

(9 ~0 Jaguar Whlte/ antelope 17,000 miles. White White with Black Wlth 19,000 ml

ll~~
~

velour, 14,000 ml Carmine Leather
13.00Jml Red with 26,000 ml

~ Ferrari Ilnrnm mmEm ~ $19,990 $19,990 $31,990 $25,990~

Grosse ~Polnte
Auto WorkS, Ltd.

OPEN 7 A.M. MON--fIl' 8A.M. SAT.
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY SERVfCEAVAILABLE

,~

• Computer malfunction.
'Check Engine" light on/flashes

• Cranks slowly
• Cranks ok but starts hard
• Engine Surges
• Engine misfires or stumbles
• Engine lacks power

DOES YOUR CAR HAVE HAVE ANY OF THESE SYMPTOMS?

Grosse Pointe Auto Works, Ltd.
M 15103 Kercheval-In The Park

OPEN 7 A Free Pick.Up &

MON.FRI 822- 00 lleIiveryServke
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SUPPORT HIGHER'
EDUCATION

<
THISI nuns IlOCll[D

EMU
announces
scholarship
competition

Eustern Michigan Ul1Iversity's
otlice of finanCial aid IS accepting
applicatIOns from high school
'oel1lors for Its annual preslden.
tlUl scholarship competItIOn

The competitIOn, whIch wdl
result m the award of $935,000
m scholarships for mcommg stu-
dents, IS scheduled for Satw-day,
Dec 15, at 8 a.m m Eastern's
College of Busmess m downtown
YpsIlanti

At stake for the top five scor-
ers on the competItive examma-
tIon are five full-ride, four-year
PreSIdential Scholarships valued
at $27,000 each The next hlgh-
est scormg students wdl receive
four-year Regents ScholarshIps
valued at $7,400 each and those
With scores ranked from 101 to
200 will be offered scholarships
of $1,000 each,

To be ehgJble for the competi-
tive exam, students must have a
high school grade pomt average
of at least 3,5 and have earned a
25 on the American College Test
or a 1050 on the Scholastic Apti-
tude Test For those students
who have not yet taken either
college entrance exam, Eastern
will set up a special test day

ApplIcations accompanied by a
$15 fee for the Presidential
Scholarship examination are due
by the end of November.

For more information, call
487-1111 or 1.800-GO.TO-EMU.

Santa's Route

<:

o

Hosted By:
The Grosse Pointe Village Association

and Special Sponsors

1!I" \2 GO\ el nOI's Scholar
\\\ I,d-

\pplIl.\llOlb mu~t be post
\11.11I,.t'dIn J,lIl 21. 1991, and
\\ mllt'l.. \1 III hI' dl1l10unced by
:\llll'h 1. 1991

E-t.lbll:,lll'd III 1985, the Gov
l'II101 S Scholar Award lecognlzes
l''\ceptlOnal hIgh school musI-
Cl,ms dnd gives them an opportu
I1lt\ to hone then talents m an
en~ n onment that IS recognIZed
alound the world as the premier
tl aming gI"ound fOl young alt.
IStS

For more mformatlOn, or to
obtam an apphcatlOn for the
Governor's Scholar Award, w1'lte
the Governor's Scholar Program,
Interlochen Arts Camp, P.O Box
199, Interlochen, Mich. 46943.
0199, or call (616) 276-9221

, ,

.
SANTA IS COMING TO THE VILLAGE

SANTA CLAUS p~
BEGINS AT 10:30 A.M. FRIDAY, NOBEMBER 23

J J THUI nuns "~OC.U,l r L-

FEATURING NEIGHBORS WHO WIU GREET
SANTA ON KERCHEVAL BETWEENFISHER & CADIEUX

,~/ ~D

Interlochen otkl ~ arts scholarships
Tlllough a gJ dllt pi ,'\ ,'.',' l'\

St LoUISbased EnwI""11 1- ,,," ,
Co . high school studt'IlI' 11" t 1
glble to apply fOl a Gll\ l'llh '1 -

Scholar Award to the II t1l1d1.1

mOlls Interlochen Arts C,lI11p 111
northern MIchIgan

The Governor's Scholm /1.\\ ,lrd
IS a $2,790 scholarshIp COYelll1g
full tUItIOn, loom and boal d fO!
the 1991 eight-week summel
plogJam

Applicants must be m grades
9 thlough 12 and be profiCIent
on \'101m, VIOla, cello, bass, wmd
01' percussIOn Instruments and
harp They must submIt a taped
solo pelformance WIth their ap-
phcatlOn

One student from each state,
the Distnct of Columbia, and
Puelto RICO WIll receive one of

Circus winners
R h d II 1 . . ",A bnck row. was theIC ar kindergarten student Mo y Zel er "-"'.....'" , ....f( ';" .,.. •• .,

d," PD' ...- !'o',. "\~ Cucus earher thiSgran prlze wInner 10 erry rugs glvea .....Q) .', , L'I', '.' ~,'--" •
• ':'1 .\_ •• ts to the cucus. Themonth. Zeller. whose name was picked from a :-.." ...'....... '1."# " ...., " > , ....

h .. '\\ I K~lth Mangus. Grossesc 001 donated them to the safety patrol shC'w" ...~':' ,-, ,,_ .. ,or .. ~

Pointe Farms Perry Drugs store manager.
school.

Ski Hi
season begins

Thel e II III be a SkI HI mfOl
matlOn l1Ight on Wednesday,
~O\ 28, at the Wat MemOrial

Students can Sign up for triPS
at 6 30 pm, the meetmg starts
at 7 pm Attendance IS requlled
for all new members and IS rec
ommended for pal ents and prlOl
members

The Ski HI's Jumor Club m
eludes gJades 6 8 and the SemOl
Club mcludes glades 912 Mem
bel shIp and tllP Ieglstl at !On m
fOlmatlOn IS nO\\ a\ 8llable at the
flont de"k fOl the 1991 Shl HI
Season

~lembel shIp apphcants must
be students \\ ho IeSlde 01 attend
school 111 Grosse POInte Membel
ship dues are S7 and amanda
tory club patch ISSl 50

For mOle mformatlOn. call
881 7511

-\11 cld;;""'~ \\ III meet on a
,hortt'ned ::-ehedule. the bus com
p Ul' \1!II be not died of the early
db 1111;;;;'11 :-':orth facult) \\ III
....~'c-r:d ~hc :1!:Cl r.00::1 ~n J.n~I\ i.12C
\101 I,."hop,

Russell B Smith, Joyce E
Stucke\ and Joshua B Walter

Stud~nts quahfied for PaIt II
b~ plac1l1g among the top 957
out of 18 529 particIpants m an
e'\ammatlOn given m OCtObel at
475 schools across the state

The qualifiers will compete by
tahll1g the PaIt II e'\am Del' 12
The 100 students \uth the hIgh
",-t combll1ed SCOIes 1\ III be m-
\ ltt'd to a banquet m thell honor
.n E.btel n :'\hchlgan Um\'el Slt\
III F"bru,ln The top 50 \\ III Ie
l','I\ " college <.chola!shIps rang
.II" 111 \ alue flOm $300 to
82 l)Ol)

Commerce plans reunion
Students and staff members of

the 1937, 1938 and 1939 gradu
atmg classes of DetrOit HIgh
School of Commerce are plan
mng a reul1lon for the spnng of
1991

Call \'mlta RJle) ~lorton at
5452511 or RIta ScaglIon Pa\
IIch at 7777657 for more mfOl
matlOn

AldJ Idge, Karen J Ehresman,
Martha R Gove, Susannah Mc-
AndJ"ew, Katherme E Page, Joel
L Petel son, Robert F Reynolds
and Damel J Spitzley

\\' ednesdav, Del' 12
Paula 8mkel, chair of the

math department, organIZed the
competitIOn at ULS

Nearly 35,000 commended stu
dents natIOnwIde are bemg hon-
ored for their outstandIng perfor-
mance on the 1989 PSATI
NMSQT, which places them In

the top five percent of more than
one mllhon students who took
the test

South students add up
Flllc:'t'n Gros..-.e POInte South

Hl~i- "-tudent$ ha\E> qualified fOl
I", "",..,,)nd part of the 34th an
"U~ )1!l'hl~HI1 ~Iathematlcs
F':-,:.' l\)'ll~'It'tll WI\ sponsored b\
:."l,' \\:,+,.':;11\ s..'CtlOn of the
~l:'l """,:,t; .."l -\ssoclatlOl1 of

Students from the Grosse Pointe Junior Achievement Center attended an Economic Club of
Detroit luncheon meeting at the Hyatt Regency. The purpose of the JA programs is to provide
students with practical business experience. With the assistance of volunteers from the local
business community. students gain insights into the complexities and rewards of the American
economic system.

Students who attended were. back row from left. lehan VarzL Gary Severn of Ford Health
Systems. the group's host. Gretchen Uznis. Jenny Meyer. Andy Kesteloot. Bill Gehrke and
Chadie Severn. In tront. from left. are Glenn Loucks. the group's adviser from Litton Industrial
Automation. and Tanya Brewer. All of the students attend Grosse Pointe South High School.

Junior Achievers

~~"t' < .:.1<' t" ,I t' BI1.ln \\'

::""'t' J:-. ... t ... F "',I D.,lllt'lll'
F-'~.' \\ :-.' , In'!>l he D.l\ Id

H, -"~ .,' 1", ,,:1"1",) HJll
::;.'...c -\ \'.'\... '....,'\ fllC.l ~1
V,: .. ,','~ " ::;.hlllm.:

\ ::;. . _ 1, 1Jl1lt'1 L
::;.- .- ) \\ SmIth

1\'orth to disnliss early Dec. 5
(), \\ t'Q!'t'<...11\ 1",,, ;, Gll'''-.e

P.' "<, \l'!11' H:~'1 S-.h,,,-,I \\111
U :::-....~ ~ ...t1.~dt~nt~ q'" 11 IS 1. in ,:..()
.. ,.,.., .. : ....t: l;,...., ...1'-'t"".lo P...) ntt"lo .....\ln11l1Un

,'\ N'.,\ ell1l'\ tht" l'hll"m 1"-

ll'n,'t''l .lnd Te.1 (1'"m 1 to 3 p 111
'n '!'e C,'nt<:'r 101 Peli'ormll1g
-\];",

South students commended

ULS students excel in math
Unl\ erslty Liggett School stu

dents qualIfied for the second
part of the 34th annual ~hchl
gan ~lathematlcs Pnze Competl
tlOn sponsored by the MIchIgan
SectIOn of the MathematIcal As
soclatlOn of Amenca

The follovn,ng students qualt
tied for Part ITby placmg among
the top 957 m an exam mat !On
given at 475 schools across the
state m October Alexander
Stme, Sam Chung, Danny Kha
tlb, Samm) Khatib Sha!lm Sri
vastava, DaVid Mehram

The qualIfiers Will compete b\
takmg the Part II I?'\am on

Dr John Burl ArtiS. pnnclpal
of Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School, announced that eight
South students have been named
commended students m the Na
tlOnal Ment Scholarship Pro
gram

A letter of commendatIOn from
the school and the NatIOnal
Ment Scholarship Corp, which
conducts the program, Will be
presented to the outstandmg sen
lOrs

The students are James 1'.1

J h \ PI rl1lrl J Rrr I

Capitol visitor
State Sen. John Kelly talked With fIfth-grade students at

Defer Elementary School about politics and government to
prepare them for a trip to the state t:apitol where they had
a tour of the state House and Senate.

Here is an excellent opportunity to market
your Christmas products and services to the
over 50,000 readers of The GROSSE
POINTE NEWS.

PUBLICATION DATE
DECEMBER 6

CONTACT YOUR ADVERTISING

REPRESENTATIVE FOR

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANCE

882.3500

} I." •



1 YEAR $17

2 YEARS $29

3YEARS $42
Out of State:
$19,$35,$53
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SUBSCRIBE TO THE

rosse Pointe ews
I-

AND SAVE UP TO 35% ON THE CURRENT
NEWSSTAND PRICE!

.
The Grosse Pointe News is now SOctfor a single copy at

newsstands. Subscription rates have not increased yet
but soon will, so subscribe now and save up to 350/0 on
current newsstand prices!

WEEK IN AND WEEK OUT WE'RE TOPS IN:
Community News • Police & Fire Reports

School News and Sports
Local Calendar of Events and Entertainment

Real Estate News • Churches • Club News
Weddings • Obituaries

Classified and Retail Advertising
Special Feature Sections

Become a weekly subscriber and have the paper mailed to
your home or send a subscription as a birthday or
Christmas gift.

~-----------------------------------------------~Mail your check to: Grosse Pointe News C I
96 Kercheval Ave. :
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236 I

I
I

NAME :

ISTREET I
I
ICITY PHONE I
I
I

STATE ------ ZIP ---___ IL ~

Effective through December 20, 1990

COMPLETE MICROfilMING SERVICE

7C

l
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Section D
Grosse PO/llte Board of

Rea/lors
C/amfied Adverlmng

the 126 who died In World War largel gathelll1g<; and thealilcal
II And It was to >.ervea'l a con plOductlOn" The up~tall" ball
tll1umg center fOi educatIOnal loom and banquet fdcllIty hu'- <l

and chantable actlvltle~ of the capdclty fO! mOlethan 500 peo
GIO~sePOll1tecommul1lty pIe

The Wat MemorIal I" unu'lual The mt \\lng added t\\O 1mge
- "orne say umque - because of att c1as~1oom", olIke" ,1IId"tOl
It" dual u>.e age loom"

BlOnze plaque'l neal the b'1'and Many of the fUlmshmg" 111 the
"tall'ca~e p1eserve the names of Glosse Pomte \Vm Memolwl
all Grosse POll1tel~ who sel ved came from Gro"se Pomte man
m World \Vat IIand the names slOns which have been tOin
of those who dIed Smallet down A few pIeces \\eIe Ollgl
plaques m the entJ ance hall h"t nally palt of the Algel HOll~e
those who died m the KOIean The Glo%e Pomte \Val Memo
and Vietnam conflIctS IIdl spon'lOled 4,753 functIOn"

In addltlOn, a melltOlIU" "el Id"t yeal Event-. mdllded a \\ Ide
vile plaque on the stdll \\ ay hon vanety 01pIGh'1an,<" flam the
01 <; tho"e killed dlllll1g pedce usual lectlll es, das~e'-, tllp<',
time luncheon<' and CGn(.elt" to <,lILh

Two addition" have expanded pi ogram" as sCIence Cdmp<",leI 0

the faclht1es of the War Memo blc ('xelCl'le clas~e" Chlldlen'"
Ital The F11e'l Audltm IUm and Theatl e pel fOlmanLe<" \\ me t,l<,t
balhoom \\me dedicated III 1962, Illg pattIe", dl't >.ho\\<"blldgl
and the at t wlllg wa<;Lompleted tOut nament>., Sale RIde" he,ld
m 1977 qUaltel<;, Red CIO"" Bloodrnolllle

WIlham H Flies made the dnve<" gllet <,UppOlt h'10UP<'<,kI
iiI "t addItIOn pO"<'lbleWIth a be tnp<" v.eddmg<;, holtday eVPllt",
quest of mOle than a hall mllhon lcc\tal<" boatmg da<,<,c<,,md
donal S Files WdS aSblstant head mOle
mastel at DetrOIt Umverslty Accmdlng to last yea! " ,\11

School nual repOlt, 191,458 people dt
The audltOi ium seatf; 450 pea tended War Memol wI functlOll"

pIe and has a stage, projectlOn between Augu<;t 1989 dnd Jill}
eqUIpment and facdltles lor 1990

Guests gather on the steps of the Alger House in 1928,
may be u~ed fOIa SemOl' Men'~
Club meetll1g 01 a ~emmal on
asseltlvene~s tl ammg The
Great Hall may be the 'lIte of a
concert 01' a IeceptlOn The ba"e
ment has been used for ballet
classes fO! 35 years The butler'"
and maids' looms al e ollices fO!
War MemOi1a1PlCsldent Malk
Weber and a staff that rUl1bthe
center

MI s Alger's bedloom I>.head
qualters rOl the Glosse Pomte
Gal den Centel Russell Algel's
bem oom IS the development of
fice, hIS closet IS the ollice of
Suzy Berschback, pubhclst, hiS
bathroom IS Janet Hooper's of
fice She's du ector of develop,
ment and pubhc IelatlOns

The can lage house IS head
qualters fOI the JUl1lOl League
of DetrOit The attiC, whel e Jo~e
phme u~ed to contemplate hel
acrobatiC escapades, IS u'led to
store paper, furmtUle and
Chll>.tmas decO!atlOn<,

Shortly aftel Russell Algel "
death m 1930, The Mool mg>.
was used a~ a bl anch of the De
tt Olt InstItute of Arts

In 1949, It was dedIcated to a
twofold purpose' to serve as a
perpetual memOlla1 to the 3,500
Grosse Pomters who sel ved and

lassified

and on the ten ace" They dmed
m the dmmg loom They read In

the libl at)', ate m the bleakfa~t
loom, sat m the slttmg room~,
slept m the famtly bedlooms and
hved In the rest of the spaclOU"
mansIOn - the conservatory, the
Palm Room, the den, the btlhal d
100111 alld the kItchen"

A bullel, a governess and sev
eral maids hved !II the service
wmg and the house even had d
walled courtyard for hanglng
everybody's wet laundry m tho"e
pre Maytag days

Today - 80 years later - the
grand mansIOn IS used m hun
dreds of ways never Imagmed by
the Algers

The dmmg room may be used
for gUltm lessons or a puppet
show for children The hbral)'

Grosse Pointe News • November 22, 1990

House, bllllt In 1910 for Russell
A Algm and his family

The spacIous Itahan Renals
"dnce "tyle home was designed
b) at ehltect Charles A Platt of
New York

MI" Allen Shipman was the
landscape archItect, and the
h()ll~e :md gardens were de
Signed together as a umt, wIth
paltlcular attentIOn to the use of
VatIOUSgl ound levels to the best
advantage It was called "The
Moormg'l "

For two decades after Its com
pletlOn, The Mool mgs wa" fam
t1y headqu81ters for Alger, hIs
WIfe,Mat lOn, and theIr three
chIldren, Russell Jr , Carol me
and the dat mg Josephme

The Algms entertamed m the
GleJt Hdll, on the bowlmg gleen

Gardners work on the grounds of the Alger House in 1938.

Real Estate
f'
r~~

'~Iger House
Blend of community center,
war memorial, historic building
By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Daughtel Jo"ephmc u>.edto
chmb out the clleuldl flOnt Will

doll' of the attlc playl oom 10 1e
hsh the View, to cavort on the
roof and to hang f10m the eave"

The family's >.eapldlle and
yacht Wele docked behmd the
hou;:,e, beyond dwell llldlllLUI eo
bowhng b'Teen, at the end of the
rollmg lawn which sloped down
to the watel s of Lake St Clall

On summel Sunday after
noons, when guests were pIe
sent, the gentlemen bowled The
ladles, dressed m bl Dadbrimmed
hats and light summer rlresses,
watched from the ten ace The
formally-attll ed butlel "el ved
tea

The settmg wa" the Alger
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Santa Says:
"Save Time

Shop at
Dennison's"

BRANDS INCLUDE:
• Alfred Dunner
• Koret
• Designers Originals
• Donagain
• Crystal
• Lord Isaacs
• Bo~ton Traveler
• Rhoda Lee
• Peter Popovitclt
• London Town
• Forcaster

Open Evenmgs Until 9
Sundays 12 5

AFTER THANKSGIVING
SALE

20%
OFF

Ticket Prices

ENTIRE
STORE STOCK

3 DAYS ONLY
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 23,24 AND 25.

~~
&~~~~fC
{G~;" '.
'f4!; ~.--.-J

, \\,,~

q~.S'.S'e,Po/ifte, (((I;ff~ II

17073 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe
881,.5060

I f/)ennison'sl

Cook

Moross

Vernier

Severn

*i
Prestwick

ointe--
II>E~<>

IL..--O.-:=.-..:..P..:..-..-E_N_7_D_A:_Y_S---=--=-
Mon. - Sat. 10:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. Sun. Noon - 10:00 p.m.

I SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOIJNTS I
• Over 5,000 MovieslNintendo Games

• Lighted FREE Parking in Rear • Rentals from 99 ~
• Reservation Privileges • 24-Hour Drop Box Return~-~-~-~-~--~----~~~-~-~---~~--~~---~----,r ALL RENTALS 99_ AFTER 8:00 p.m_1
I SUNDAY thru THURSDAY I
I GoodUntil December20th I
I Not V.lkI With Any OtIMrCollponIR..S.V.P. No« AppIJ~bfe JL ~ ~ ~ ~ _

r-~~~----~--,~-~~----~---,.-----------, .I FREE RENT ANY MOVIE I $100
• FOR •
I MOVIE RENTAL I OFF
• Rent any movie at the 9 9 ~ II higher price I. Any (Nintendo)
I Get the second movie ----I FREt:l I Rental
I POINTE VIDEO POINTE VIDEO I POINTE VIDEO
I /C, .. """''' .... U_'.'L "MM IWK;_OOPON__ Net...w__ 'IIIrA_twr_~__ ap._"_~. !~~"'*4~~QP. U~ 9(i.~~~====~2~~~~ ~~-----------~

19483 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

343-6100

• CO~PL£TE ~ICROFIL~ING SERVICE
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OUR CORPORATION IS BACKED BY A STRONG
TRADITION OF EXPERIENCE AND FINANCIAL STRENGTH

LOOKING FOR A MORTGAGE?
CALL

David A. Vicari
939-6330

dmr
Financial Services, Inc.

A Full Service Mortgage Banker
Servmg Homeowners Smce 1946

31201 Chicago Rd, SUite8201. Warren MI48093

to mcrease the mterest yield on
a mortgage loan Generally, It IS
1 percent of the mortgage
amount

Prepayment - Payment of a
debt pnor to maturity

Principal - The amount bor.
rowed, excludmg mterest and
other charges.

Property Survey - A survey
to determ10e the boWldarles of a
property The cost depends on
the compleXity of the survey

Recording Fee - A charge
for recordmg the transfer of a
property, paId to a CIty, county
or other appropnate branch of
government

Real Estate Settlement Pro-
cedures Act (RESP A) - A fed.
eral law requIrIng lenders to pro-
VIde home buyers With
mformatlOn about known or esti-
mated settlement costs

R-Value - The resIstance of
InsulatlOn matenals (mcluding
WIndows) to heat passing
through them The higher the
number, the greater the insulat-
mg value

Sales Contract - A contract
between a buyer and seller
whIch should explam, m detaIl,
exactly what the purchase In-
cludes, what guarantees there
are, when the buyer can move
In, what the closing costs are,
and what recourse the partIeS
have if the contract IS not ful-
filled or if the buyer cannot get a
mortgage commitment under the
agreed-upon terms

Shared Appreciation Mort-
gage - A loan in which part-
ners agree to share specIfied por-
tlOns of the down payment,
monthly payment and apprecIa'
tIon.

Understan

111E
BLAKE
C()'I1~\.\1'

(313) 881.6100
7he lIarbor Plare we Will be open from ]-5 PM Darly

/0 vmtlhe Sl/e enter through RIViera Terrace, /00 yds North of Nme Mile Road.jU-.H off }effenon

De\el11pu'o of Dodge PIJce, \Vind\\ood Poinle, ~cherbrook and Harbor Place.

I he Blake Compan) ... lht' ne\\ Gro"e Pwnte tradition.

Thc I3IJJ...eCompany has bcen members of the Grossc Pomtc communlty for three gencratIons We J...now\\ hy
pcoplc 11\ e here, and why they go to great lcngths to remam here

O\cr the ]car, theIr homcs have become too large and difficult to mamtam and until now, the Grosse Pomte
area has offcred ~cry few alternatives to peoplc who want to change Ihelr homes, not thclr hfestyle
Wc Undcf'>land

Thc BlaJ...eCompany ha, creatcd the alternatIve, Harbor Place a luxunous conclommlUmcommunity locatcd
on the ,hore of LaJ...c5t Clarr, near everythmg you hold dear

Dc,lgncd WithtrachuonalNew England arehltlXture Withan cmpha'I' placc<lon pnvacy, <;lXuntyand sceDlC
bC<luI)Choo<;ebctween townhou,e,or tcrrace homc, each In two-and three-bedroom confIguration" laVIshed
II ilh an enelle" lI,t of amenltle" lncludmg a 2 car garagc, cxccptlonal landscaping and boat slips Call Rob
:-'1<lt.Gregortod<l]for an appointment and experience the traditIOnof Harbor Pldce, you'll <;ccthat \\c rC<1l1ydo
ImdeNand

~- -- - ---

payments for an adJustable rate
loan

Infrastructure - The public
faCIlitIes and servIces needed to
support residentIal development,
mcludmg hIghways, bridges,
schools and sewer and water sys-
telns

Interest - The cost paId to a
lender for borrowed money

Joint Tenancy - A furm of
ownershIp m whIch the tenants
own a property equally If one
dies, the other would automatI-
cally mhent the entire property

Level Payment Mortgage -
A mortgage With IdentIcal,
monthly payments over the life
of the loan

Mortgage Broker - A bro-
ker who represents numerous
lenders and helps conswuers find
affordable mortgages, the broker
charges a fee only If the con-
sumer finds a loan

Mortgage Commitment - A
formal wntten commumcatlOn
by a lender, agreemg to make a
mortgage loan on a speclfic prop-
erty, speelfY10g the loan amount,
length of tIme and conditIons

Mortgage Company - A
company that borrows money
frUJU a bank, lends It to consum-
ers to bUy homes, then sells the
loans to Investors

Mortgagee - The lender who
makes a mortgage loan

Mortgage Loan - A contract
m whICh the borrower's property
IS pledged as collateral It IS re-
paid 10 Installments. The mort-
gagor (buyer) promises to repay
pnnclpal and mterest, keep the
home Insured, pay all taxes, and
keep the property m good condI-
tlOn

Mortgage Origination Fee -
A charge for the work mvolved
in preparing and servicing a
mortgage applIcatlOn (usually 1
percent of the loan amount).

Negative Amortization - An
increase In the outstanding
amount when a monthly pay-
ment does not cover the monthly
mterest due.

Note - A formal document
shOWIng the eXistence of a debt
and stating the terms of repay-
ment

pm - Principal, interest,
taxes, and Insurance (the four
major components ••Qf monthly
housmg payments) ,

Point - A one-tIme charge
asserted by the lender at closing

By Today s Home
1,...90

LEVEL
107.15 ANSON

BEDROOM 3

I06x 1310

Escrow - The handhng of
funds or documents by a third
party on behalf of the buyer and!
or seller

Federal Housing Adminis-
tration (FHA) - A federal
agency that Insures mortgages
With lower down payment re-
qUIrements than conventIOnal
loans

Fixed Rate Mortgage - A
mortgage \'.'lth an mterest rate
that remains constant over the
lIfe of the loan

Fixed Schedule Mortgage _
A mortgage With a payment
schedule that IS established at
closmg for the lIfe of the loan
The payment and mterest rate
are not necessarily level

Graduated Payment Mort-
gage (GPM) - A fixed-rate,
fIXed schedule loan that starts
wlth lower payments than a
level payment loan; the pay
ments rise annually over the
first five to 10 years and then
remam constant for the remam-
der of the loan GPMs mvolve
negatIve amortlZlltlOn.

Growing Equity Mortgage
<Rapid Payoff Mortgage) - A
fIXed-rate, fIXed-schedule loan
that starts WIth the same pay-
ments as a level payment loan;
the payments rise armually, With
the entIre mcrease being used to
reduce the outstandIng balance
No negatIve amortIZation occurs,
and the mcrease m payments
may enable the borrower to pay
off a 30-year loan m 15 to 20
years, or less.

Hazard Insurance - Protec-
tIOn agamst damage caused by
fIre, windstorm, or other com-
mon hazards. Many lenders re-
qwre borrowers to carry It In an
amount at least equal to the
mortgage

Housing Finance Agency -
A state agency that offers below-
market-rate home financing for
low- and moderate-Income house-
holds.

Index - The interest rate or
adJustment standard that deter-
mines the changes in monthly

SECOND
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ferred to as settlement).
Closing Costs - Charges

paid at settlement for obta1Omg
a mortgage loan and transfer-
nng a real estate title

Conditions, Covenants, and
Restrictions (CC and Rs) -
The standards that define how a
propert:'\ may be used and the
prot€ctlOns the developer makes
for the benefit of all owners m a
"UbdlvlslOn

Conventional Loan A
mortgage loan not Insured by a
government agency (such as
FHA or VA)

Convertibility - The ablhty
to change a loan from an adJust
able rate schedule to a fixed rate
"chedule

Credit Rating - A report or
dered b) a lender from a credIt
bureau to determme If the bor-
rO\\er IS a good credIt rIsk

Default - A breach of a mort
gage contract (I e., not makIng
the required payments)

Density - The number of
P0"1t'S bUllt on a partlculm aCll?
of land Allowable densIties are
determmed b) local JurtsdIctlOns

Down payment - The differ-
ence between the sales pnce and
the mortgage amoWlt A down
payment IS usually paid at clos-
mg

Due-on-Sale - A clause In a
mortgage contract reqwring the
borrower to pay the entire out-
standmg balance upon sale or
transfer of the property

Earnest Money - A sum
paid to the seller to show that a
potential purchaser IS senous
about buying

Easement - The nght-of-way
granted to a person or company
authonzmg access to the owner's
land, for example, a utIltty com.
pany may be granted an ease-
ment to Install PipeS or WIres
An owner may volWltarily grant
an easement, or can be ordered
to grant one by a local JurIsdIc-
tlOn

Equity - The difference be-
tween the value of a home and
what IS owed on It
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2D Real Estate
Home builder provides a new- home buyer's glossary of terms

Tenancy in Common - A
form of ownership in whIch the
tenants own separate but equal
parts To inherit the property, a
SurYlvmg tenant would either
have to be mentIOned m the will,
or m the absence of a will, be elI-
gIble through state Inhentance
laws

Title - EVIdence (usually m
the form of a certificate or deed)
of a person's legal nght to own-
ershIp of a property.

Transfer Taxes - Taxes lev-
Ied on the transfer of property or
on real estate loans by state and!
or local JUrisdIctIOns

Veterans Administration
(VA) - A federal agency that
Insures mortgage loans WIth
very lIberal down payment reo
quirements for honorably dIs-
charged veterans and theIr sur.
vlvmg spouses.

Walk-Through A final
InspectIOn of a home before set-
tlement to search for problems
that need to be corrected before
ownership changes hands.

Warranty A promise,
either wntten or implIed, that
the materIal and workmanship
of a product IS defect-free or will
meet a specIfied level of perfor.
mance over a specIfied period of
tIme. Written warranties on new
homes are either backed by in.
surance compames or by the
bUIlders themselves.

Zoning - Regulations estab-
lIshed by local governments re-
gardmg the location, height, and
use for any given piece of prop-
erty within a specific area.

James S Bonadeo
Presu1ent, Builders

Associatwn of
Southeastern Mzehzgan

The follOWIng glossary will
help new home buyers to be bet.
ter home shoppers

A<ijustahle Rate Mortgage
(ARM)- A loan whose mterest
rate IS adJusted accordmg to
movements In the finanCIal mar
keto

Amortization - A payment
plan by which a loan IS reduced
through monthly payments of
pnnclpal and mterest

Annual Percentage Rate
(APR) - The annual cost of
credIt over the Me of a loan, In

cludIng mterest, servIce charges
pomts, loan fees, mortgage msur
ance and other ltelns

Appraisal - An evaluatIOn to
determme what a piece of prop
erty would sell for m the current
marketplace

Appreciation - The mcrease
m the value of a pIece of prop
erty

Assessment - A transactlOn
allowmg the buyer to assume re
sponslbllIty for an eXIstIng loan
ll1b'tead of g-ettm!< a new loan

Balloon - A loan that has a
senes of monthly payments With
the remall1lng balance due m a
large lump sum payment at the
end.

Binder - A receipt for a de
POSit paId to secure the nght to
purchase a home at terms
agreed upon by the buyer and
seller

Buydown - A subSidy (u
sually paId by a bwlder or devel-
oper) to reduce the monthly pay
ments on a mortgage loan

Cap - A lirmt to the amoWlt
an mterest rate or a monthly
payment can mcrease for an ad-
Justable rate loan either durIng
an adJustment penod or over the
life of the loan.

Certificate of Occupancy _
A document from an offiCIal
agency stating that the property
meets the requirements of local
codes, ordmances and regula-
tions

Closing - A meetIng to Sign
documents that transfer property
from a seller to a buyer (also re
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The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

REALTOR' 'CUAlHQUSING
:: ;1 D IJ P I ~J N I r .,

3D

rosse Pointe Boar of Realtors@
Adlhoch & Associates Inc
Aldndge & Assoclate~ .
Bolton-Johnston AssocIates
Century 21-East In the VIllage
Chamberlam Realtors

ChampIOn & Baert Inc
Coldwell Banker

SchweItzer Real Estate
R G Edgar & AsSOCiates
James R. Fikany Real Estate Co.

The PrudentIal
Grosse POinte Real Estate Co

HigbIe Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc

Red Carpet KeIrn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, lnc

JIm Saros Agency, Inc

7

Scully & Hendne, lne
Sine Real Estate Co
Tappan & AsSOCiates of ERA
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc

1

FaIrway-Oxford - Th settle estate Large three
bedroom, two bath, ranch, formal dmmg
room, den, two car garage, ImmedIate posses-
sion

DIscover the world of country hVlng nght
here In the Farms on Lothrop BeautIful, four
bedroom two and one half bath, bnck, Cape
Cod, hbrary, famIly room, updated kItchen,
attached garage, PLus"n

EALTORS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

SINE REALTY
..• IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884-7000
ST. CLAIR OFFICE, 215 N. 3rd St. 329-9001

COLONIAL COURT Large three bedroom, ranch WIth famIly
room, master sUIte WIth bath, formal dining
room, attached two and one half car garage,
pnce reduced

LOTHROP

FAIRWAY

as a Sales Associate in our
Grosse Pointe Woods office

19790 Mack Ave.
881-6300

ispleased to announce the appointment of
KRISTINA ZIEBRON, G.R.1.

20647 Mack Avenue
"/I/I"',/e P(/I(elf, '<I,",,!
884-6400

\dlmx or H" I 1111<-
(Jurl-ul/1l1m Pl'YiflHWII((/~"j( 1l1U.!1 IfllJdp
\lfI~IIJu.'jtn "aruma! n.jeJ1I.11.\( n 1(('

LAKE FRONT OPPORTUNITY
All. the amemties for gracIOus hving abound m this beautiful and
umque property ... totally restored, remodeled and decorated A two
story forty foot living room WItha sweepIng view of Lake St ClaIr is
part of over 5~00 square feet of hVIng area. A family room and
library along WIthlarge terrace and outdoor pool new in 1985 make
family life and entertaImng a pleasure. Four bedrooms and five
baths Include a master bedroom WIthtwo baths and a dressing room.
The renovated carriage house WIth hvmg room kitchen and two
baths is a charming addition to thIs special offerin~.

OLTON-JOHNSTON
.t\.Moeiates of Gro!lo.'!te••olute,

KealtoM>
395 Hsher Road

886~3800R";f

WISHES A HAPPy THANKSGIVING DAY TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY!
APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED FIRST OFFERING

A TRADITION OF TRUST AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS

773 BALFOUR - Four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial with family room and den. $196,000.
1369 BUCKINGHAM. Redone throughout! Four bedrooms, family room, den, three and one half baths.
35 N. EDGEWOOD. Prime Shores location. Well kept spacious ranch has family room with fireplace.
1415 HOllYWOOD - Great space - great price. Three bedroom Colonial with study, family room.
274 KERCHEVAL- Exceptional New England Colonial with first floor bedroom, bath plus family room, library.
330 KERCHEVAL- Four bedrooms, two and one half baths, huge family room, pouible land contract.
48 LEE GATE - Outstanding Colonial in prime Fanns location. PrIvate suite, new decor.

BlIVERS! TAKE MONEY HOME when you
buy this four bedroom three and one half
bath home I Space and privacy for aU in a
central location - NOW $219,900 - MAKE
AN OFFER!

AUDUBON - Beautiful Colonial has two
fireplaces, AOrlda room, central air, large
yard with a view and MORE to like.
Tempting price of $205,0001

EXCEPTIONAL END UNIT in the handy
SHOREPOINTE condominium complex.
Two large bedrooms, two and one half
baths, central air, large recreation room,
attached garage and more conveniences
for you to enjoy. $144,900.

A UNIQUE CONDOMINIUM In great area
near the Village has newer family room,
newer kitchen and newer lavatory plus
four bedrooms and family room. Single
home space with condominium conven-
iencel

118 BERKSHIRE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

This OUTSTANDING center hall Colonial
offers a prime south of Jefferson location
plus so many amenities - four bedrooms,
family room, library, central air and an
extra large site with fabulous yard! Call
for your personalized showing today!
884.Q600.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 KERCHEVAL 884-0600

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 MACK 881-6300

ALLEN COURT • Popular Lakeshore
Village offers fantastic end unit with extra
privacy! Beautiful hardwood noors, cus-
tom trim and crown moldings - all the nice
extras I Finished basement, central air,
pool and clubhouse privileges.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

lAKESHORE VILLAGE - This two bed-
room condo is so clean it sparkles 1 Lovely
refinished hardwood floors, nice deeor and
immediately available at $59,9001

PERFECT FOR SCALING DOWNI This
versatile home on Pine Court in the Fanns
has two baths, den. maintenance free
private courtyard and attached garage.
Easy care, privacy and lots of space -
you'll enjoy it more than a condominium 1

THE MUCH REQUESTED WOODBRIDGE
complex so handy to Grosse Pointe offers
a special unit featuring two large bed.
rooms - each with private bath, powder
room, family room, appliances and a
private patio. Hard to beat at $112,000!

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 MACK 881.4200

MINI MANSION NEAR THE lAKE with all
the amenities you would expect in an
offering of this caliber. Gracious living at
its finest and just in time for Christmasl

FIRST OFFERING I Newer Colonial with
everything you could ask for at an unbe-
Uevable price of $135,9OO!

NORfH BRYS DRIVE. WONDERFUL
VALUE for the dollar on this four bed-
room, two and one half bath newer Woods
Colonial just a half block from Ferry ele-
mentary. New Mutschler kitchen, furnace
and central air, sprinkler and security sys-
tem.

ATTRACTIVE FARMS RANCH for sale or
rent with option to buy - or ... seller will
consider a lease! Three nice size bed-
rooms, central air in secluded areal
$159,900.

sourn OXFORD - Popular street in much
requested Star of Sea area offers four bed-
room, two and one half bath delightful
center entrance Colonial! Large family
room, central air, large lot - a compara-
tively newer home in an area of gracious
older homes.

"THE BERKSHIRES" offers a bright two
bedroom, two bath unit with top of the
line conveniences including electric air
cleaner, trash compactor, central air and
MORE!

FIRST OFFERING *** 1241 CADIEUX *** Umque, one of a kind
Cape Cod near the "Village" offers first floor bedroom and full bath.
Three more bedrooms and full bath on second floor.Two natural fire-
places. Family room, recreation room and mud room. Attached
garage, brick patIo and wooddeck. The perfect famIly home

543 CANTERBURY *** Elegant custom built executive home. Two
story marble foyer, four bedrooms, three full and two half baths
Paneled family room WIth fireplace and wet bar, hbrary and first
floor laundry. Central an; fimshed basement, automatic sprinkler
system and large wood deck. The hst of amerutIes ISendless.

746 GRAND MARAIS *** Lovely reSIdence on qwet Park cul-de-sac
just a few feet from Lake St Clair features three bedrooms, two and
one half baths, den and large kitchen. Patio with gas grill. Attached
garage with tool shed. Recreation room. AmenitIes galore! GQrgeous
grounds. Make Uus your new address

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
886.5051

15321 WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE *** OutstandIng English 'llidor
boasts of old world charm throughout. Natural fireplace, five bed-
rooms and three full baths HIghlIghted IS a beaUtiful stmrcase and
ornate moldings. Mornmg room and recreation room. Attached
garage Owners motIvated and WIll entertaIn offers Call for detaIls.

1379 BUCKINGHAM *** DIstInctive center entrance Colomal with
charm m abundance offers four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
family room, remodeled kitchen and marble fireplace. Other amem-
ties Include: finished basement with kItchen and central air and
large lot The pnce ISnght Call for your pnvate VIeWIng

Your InqUlnes Are InVIted On The FollOWIngProperties

1393 GRAYTON.... Colomal. ..... Three Bedrooms ... $139,900
1303 YORKSHIRE .. Colonial... Three Bedrooms.. . $159,900
325 KERCHEVAL Ranch TwoBedrooms.. ... $179,900

COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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IIIi1Grosse Pomte FllrtllJ Sbe1by B1I'lI1III&!wn Northville . "
886-5800 264.3320/739.7300 647.1900 347-3050{.l49.1515

Groue Pomle Htll Rochelter IiJllJ B1I'lI1III&!wn LivOlUl SCHWEITZER
885-2000 651-1040 642-2400 462-1811 REAL ESTATE

Grosse Pomte Wood, Sterlm& HelihU Bloomfield IiJllJ Plymoullu'CmlOll .._----.C*III .... ~ ......
8864200 268-6000 646-1800 453 -6800/459-6000

SI. CWr Shom Royal Oak Lake. Ann Arbor =~:777-4940 399-1400 683-1122 9JO.mOO
Chntoo Troy West Bloomfield Ypllllanb

286.()300 524.9575 737-9000 485-7600

HAPPY THANKSGIVINGFeel Great. from all the people at Coldwell
D B W-th A Gift Banker Schweitzer Real Estate.rOp y 1 • Remember, holidays are not

holidays without toys. Especially for the
less fortunate kids of our community.

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate is
proud to join forces with the U.S. Marine
Corps Reserve in its Toys for Tots campaign.
You can help by donating a new, unwrapped gift.
Beginning November 26, drop off your gift
at any Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate
office. Find out how great it feels to give to
Toys for Tots -- pop by
with a gift! ",,~~:~~,~.diJ

REAlTOR'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1028 KENSINGTON

GROSSE POINTE PARK
FEAST OF VALUE' Quality others llre nll'llsured
by IS found throughout thIs dl"tmdIH' the bl'd
room, three bath English 1\idor Featuring garden
room, famIly room, formal dlnmg room, hrll d\\ ood
floors, Pewablc hie fireplace In hVlng Io()m' Stop In
Sunday to Vlew these wonderful feature'"

liThe Red Carpet Treatment'"

HAPPY THANKSGIVINGl

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458

.,/~. ;.
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HOME WARRANTY AVAILABLE
CERTIFIED FEE APPRAISER ON STAFF,

INTERESTED IN REAL ESTATE CAREER? WE HAVE SEVERAL PROGRAMS BOTH FOR THOSE
WHO DO NOT HAVE A LICENSE AND THOSE WHO DO CALL ROBERT DAMMAN AT 886-4445

Each om._ Independently Oomed And Operated

"J~1-
REDCARPE:,.

KEirn

CO!'.DOMIl\ILJM II' GROSSE POINTE GIn' Two bedrooms, basement Pnced under $80,000 OPEN
SUNDAY 25 697 1/2 St Clmr

NEAR THE LAKE' Three bedroom charmer' Heated Flonda room and beautlful fimshed basement Many
updat-ed features Includmg furnace, hot water heater, roof Newer carpetmg throughout! OPEN SUNDAY
2.5,22973 ClaJr\\ood, St Clmr Shores

There is a reason why sellers choose Adlhoch & Associates Realtors to
represent them in marketing their home. Call one of our Professionals
today and set up an appointment to discuss our ideas furthe:r.

You've Seen Our Sign Around the Pointes

1354 AUDUBON '!\vo and one half baths.
Affordable 2,000 square foot center hall home,
updated kitchen WIth breakfast room, farmly
room wlth new Windows, central air, located
on one of Grosse POinte's best streets. Open
Sunday 2-4 p m.

CONDO 10+. Newer Euro-kitchen, thermo
wmdows, top grade carpet, Hurd bedroom and
full bath on lower level, all custom WIndow
tratments, end umt With large yard
Absolutely ready to move Into! POSSIble land
contract or lease optIOn

OPEN SUNDAY
831 Lakeland. . $260,000
76 Grosse POinte Blvd.. . . .425,000
52 Handy 280,000
185 RIdge .529,000
1354 Audubon 172,000
1817 Hampton. 102,900

ENJOY REMODELING AN OLD HOME???
ThIS one has been done for you Grosse

POlnte Clty locatIOn, near the Village
Features Include an 18 x 12 foot master SUIte
WIth cathedral cellmg and pnvate bath,
family room, deSIgner !Gtchen and three car
garage

FRENCH COLONIAL - 101 x 150 foot. lot
Features mclude three and one half baths,
first floor laundry, 22 x 12 foot famIly room,
outstandmg recreatIOn room, garden room
and central aIr Many beautIful trees and an
lmpreSSlVe locatIOn near the Village shops
Great value surrounded by even more
expenSIve homes

FIRST OFFERING

GEORGIAN COLONIAL off Wmdmlll POInte
Drive offers fantastIc locatIOn and room for
the whole famIly. New kItchen, famIly room,
hbrary WIth fireplace, four bedrooms, two and
one half baths and a fimshed thIrd floor
DeSIgn and layout offers a WIde range of
versatilIty.

NEWBERRY PLACE. Enter this lovely
Cranch Colomal In the Farms through a
gracIous foyer Some of the features mclude
wood peg random plan floors, new wood deck,
recessed hghtmg and beautIful decor. FIve
bedrooms, three full baths, family room and
hbrary LARGE REDUCTION

OPEN SUNDAY

MUTSCHLER FAMILY ROOM (20 X 15 feet)
featUring raised hlckory panels, bUIJt-ms and
mtrlcate beamed ceIlmg. 3200 square foot
home also offers great Colomal cham, four
spacIOUS bedrooms WIth large closets, large
MUTSCHLER KITCHEN and a spaCIOUS
garden room Just a block from the lake. See
you SUNDAY - 76 Grosse Pomte Blvd.

STRATTON PLACE. Umque custom-built
French style home. Secluded WIth complete
privacy a block from the lake. Master
bedroom sUite on first floor, oak paneled
lIbrary, famIly room, two story gracious foyer,
three bedrooms on second floor. Surrounded
by multl-leveled patIos on a woodland setting.

PEN SUNDAY
f

CENTER HALL - FOUR BEDROOM home
with two and one half baths, Mutschler
!Gtchen and a very sharp family room. SpeCIal
features mclude central aIr WIth new furnace,
fantastic recreatIOn room and outstandmg
decorating throughout. See for yourself
SUNDAY - 831 LAKELAND.

.9l Magnificent (jrosse Pointe t£state
OverCooKingLa/(gSt. C{air

A French country manor featured In "The BUlldmgs of DetrOlt, a HIStory," by W. Hawkms
Ferry The lakefront estate has been completely retored by the current owners to preserve
the speCIal character of a bygone era wlule addIng to the very best features found In today's
new custom bUIlt homes A great chOlee for the successful executive loo!Gng for a majestic
lakefront estate. Call tdoay for a complete color brochure or to arrange for your personal
shOWIng

FARMS FOUR BEDROOM. 2 BATH with
2000 square feet and large kitchen ...
$136,500.

$122,500 COLONIAL. Walk to all schools
from thIS cahrmmg Colomal. Attractive decor,
natural fireplace, kItchen WIth eatmg area
and "Perfect Closets."

EXTRA LOT included in thIS DePaepe buIlt
Colomal, lovmgly cared for by onginal owner.
Four bedrooms, two and one half baths
attractIve library, large FlOrida roo~
overlooks beautIfully landscaped yard
beautIful detaIl throughout REDUCED '

We Represent Most Major Relocation Firms
WIlliam G Adlhoch John D. Hoben, Jr
Maureen L. Allison Patnela A. O'Grady
Joy R. Bracey WIlham F, Leshe
Charles E. Daas Chane M. Pine
Mary A. Daas Lmda C. Rodnguez
Mananne H Davies Ann W. Sales
Henn Ettedgtn Thomas D Steen
Nma Foster Thomas L. Taber
Cynthia C. Ireland Jeffrey vonSchwarz

19515 MACK at SEVERN

882-5200

UNDER $200,000 - FIVE BEDROOMS WIth
three baths and 19 x 17 foot famIly room, Just
two blocks from Village and schools. Includes
air condltIOnmg and great decor

CONDO WITH MOTIVATED SELLER. Two
bedroom, two and one half bath WIth attached
garage at SHOREPOINTE near Mack and
VernIer area AVllllable Immediately.

LAND CONTRACT FINANCING O,K. on thIS
3,600 square foot NEW ENGLAND
COLONIAL WIth attached garage, first floor
laundry and 80 x 200 foot lot All thIS for
under $250,000

FARMS CENTER HALL. 52 HANDY Wlth
library and famIly room plus four bedrooms,
two and one half baths Great floor plan and
2600 square feet of hVlng area Plaster cover
celllngs and ralsed panel doors plus new
furnace and central alr make thIS a great
deal

THREE BEDROOM - 1900 SQ FEET
Outstandmg constructIOn quailty and
featUring famlly room, spaclOUS rooms,
neutral decor m grat shape Grosse Pomte
Clty locatIOn for $153,500

FARMS THREE BEDROOM - NEAR LAKE
Gorgeous privacy landscape and a F IRS T-
FLOOR BEDROOM are Just some of the
speCIal features

OPEN SUNDAY

CAPE COD BU:-l'GALOW Charm and
affordablhty, natural fireplacp, newr furnace
WIth central aIr, large <,creened porch
overlooks spaCIous yard

COLONIAL REDUCED $126,500
Excellent condltlOn WIth lar,::e famIly room,
fimshed basement, two and one half car
garage CREAT VALUE

AFFORDABLE LIVING - Grpat "tart~r hOll"e
In the Park New kItchen floor, fre"h pmnt,
second floor bedroom and sItting room Eating
space m kItchen, one half bath In baM'ment
Must see'

LARGE REDUCTION

$83,500 BUYS A GREAT HOME Wlch
mcl udes three bedrooms, 16 x 15 foot
famlly room, central air, two full baths,
wood deck, recreatlOn room and a well
mamtamed brick home

SHORES LOCATION $30,000
REDUCTION With most comparable homes
priced much hlgher In thls speclallocatlOn we
are pleased to ofTer four bedrooms, famIly
room, hbrary and study Wlth 3,200 square
feet of IJvmg area

MODERATE PRICE Farms Colomal WIth
newer kItchen, famIly room and central alr.
Recent paInt, wallpaper and carpetIng
Vacant for ImmedIate occupancy Reduced

BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH TUDOR In Farms
Once m a hfetlme opportumty to purchase a
uDream" home on RJdge Road Flve bedrooms
PLUS a first floor SUIte WIth two rooms and
bath Central !Gtchen and large pantry make
famIly h vlng and entertamlng convement and
pleasant, large famIly room overlooks patIo
and sWlmmmg pool

SEMI RA1\/'CH four bedroom famIly home on
South Renaud Large rooms and lovely
natural fireplace In hVlng room Absolutely
charmlng decor Four bedrooms, two full
bath'! and fimshed basement.
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19104 WOODCREST. EXCELLENT VALUE on thiS clE'an ranch In Harper Wo()d~ Many Improve-
ments Includ10g updated kItchen, fimshed basement WIth half bath Pnced to !>ell

HAVE A
WONDERFUL

THANKSGIVING
21043 MACK, G.P.W.

LOCHMOOR
REAL ESTATE

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES

ATTRACTIVE three bedroom, one and one half bath Colomal In a great locatIOn of the Wood<' Open floor
plan Ideal for entertmmng WIth a Iung,slzed famIly room (20 x 18) F'lmshed ba<,ement, upi,'raded kllLhen

1977 BROADSTONE • LARGE three bedroom, one and one half bath, full bnck Colonial on a very de~lr-
able G.P.W. street. Country Iutchen, den, firushed basement, very good floor plan, excellent room S1ze~

OUTSTANDING ranch-style condominIUm In Chnton 'lbwnshlp Two bedroom~, two baths, two tar
attached garage Unbehevable basement WIth JacuzzI and much more Low taxe~, low mmntenanw

2144 STANHOPE. EXCELLENT value on thIS two to three bedroom ranch In the Wood, FamIly room
plus den, upgraded kitchen, finished basement Natural fireplace, effiClent furnaw, spnnkler ~y~tem

FROM
THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS

AT CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

HAPpy THANKS GnnNG

NEWLY LISTED

PRICED TO SELL! Wonderful famIly home located
on McKInley In the heart of the Farms ThIs home
features 2100 square feet ofhVIng space WIth three
bedrooms, large famIly room WIth fireplace, central
au, recreatlon room and two car garage Close to
schools, shopp1Og Seller WIllIng to pay up to $5,000
worth of Buyers clOSIng costs Call for detaIls

UNIQUE ONE BLOCK, TREE LINED LANE - SE.
CLUDED . YET COMPARABLE TO LIVING IN
THE COUNTRY. Only a hop to the Village, lake
and school Completely renovated Dutch Colomal.
Attract1Ve famIly room WIth fireplace and wet bar -
looking out to qUaInt Enghsh garden whIch flows to
large updated kiuhen WIth breakfast area Hard-
wood floors, new baths and powder room Three
bedrooms and upstairs den

BERKSHIRE 'Iruly a "home for all seasons" IS
thIs stunmng Park contemporary BUIlt WIth love
by the present owner 10 1975, tills sprawlIng 3000
square foot home offers a magmficl:nt VIew of the
outdoors. every room Cathedral ceIhngs In hVIng
room and famIly room, both Wlth huge stone fire.
places. Second floor master SUIte WIth bath and
dressmg area Much more'

PRIVATE WATERFRONT MANOR WITH PIC.
TURE PERFECT VIEWS OF LAKE ST CLAIR
Offers apprOJamately 7000 square feet of graCIOUS
hVIng. RIchly accented WIth detaIled moldmg, ex-
qUISIte woodwork, leaded glass windows and ter-
race overloolang lake and an 1Oground heated pool.
ThIs 'lUdor combines old world elegance and quahty
workmanslup. Show by appointment only.

RANCH IN GROSSE POINTE
SHORES TIns wonderfully mamtaIned ranch IS
located one block from lake and features a host of
custom features. A large paneled hbrary, famIly
room that overlooks a mamcured yard, garden
room, central aIr, spnnkler system, the hst goes on
and on All WIth a well thought.out flowmg floor
plan

NEWLY LISTED
l
.'

A MOST EXTRAORDINARY HOME IN HISTORIC
INDIAN VILLAGE .. Here IS a rare opportumty to
own a lovely Itahan RenaIssance ReVlval home
Featured m the 1989 lhstonc Home and Garden
'lbur Seven bedrooms, three and one half baths, pa.
neled hbrary WIth fireplace. Verde marble entrance,
new gracIous staIrway, Iutchen, terrazzo floored so-
lanum CarrJage house WIth apartment Truly a
must see Call for your appointment now

Carol Kristan
Bill McBrearty
DIane McFeely
Terri Meldrum
Carolyn Mosher
Peggy Murphy
Sue Noethen
Anna May Olmsted
Gail Stroh
GtlrryYoung

HAWTHORNE, G.P. WOODS'
• Two full baths
• "Great Room"

• F'lrst floor laundry
• $189,900

COUNTRY CLUB, G.P. WOODS:
• Remodeled Iutchen

• Greenhouse WIndow
• InVltlng decor

$124,500

Manan Dodge
Conme Dunlap
Donna Gormley
ShIrley Ireland
Buffy Jacobsen
Debra Jakub
Shirley Kennedy
Lorrame Kirchner
Jana Kisskalt
Gloria Kotas

BEDFORD, G.P. mRK'
• Popular EnglIsh style
• Very pretty kItchen
• Close to two parks

$217,900

ROSLYN, G.P. WOODS'
• Superb condItIOn

• Great SIzed lot
• Three bedrooms

$185,900

Cathy Champion DIllaman
Gtlorge "Skip" Baer, II
Margaret Breitenbecher
Cynthia BrIles
Betty Ann Brown
Ron Brown
Renee Brucker
Carolyn Candler
Catherine Champion
Sally S. Clarke

TOURAINE, G.P FARMS.
• ChannIng breakfast nook

• Great floor plan
• Three bedrooms

$118,500

BY. APPOINTMENT

NEWCASTLE, G.P. WOODS'
• PIcture perfect Colomal
• Metlculously maIntained

• Updated kItchen
$123,900

MEMBER CHAMPION~BAER.INC.
~fiJ
EMPLOYEE REALTORS
RELOCATION
COUNCIL 102 Kercheval Ave, Gro,,'>l' Pomte F..1rm\ Ml 48236

884-5700

***FIRST OFFERING*** McMILLAN, G P FARMS Chann10g Colomal filled WIth natural hght near the
"HIlI." It features spacIOus rooms and a twenty foot famIly room/dIn1Og room! ThIs home IS 10 excellent
condItIOn and pnced to sell! Call for your appointment today!

WOODSIDE ThIs beautlful bnck ranch has been
totally updated Newer remodeled kItchen, plllnt,
wallpaper and WIndow treatments Heated garage,
20 x 9 feet WIth remote door and heated <;un room 8
x 12 feet

RIVARD . Absolutely gorgeous townhouse In

Grosse Pomte CIty SpacIous rooms featunng refin-
Ished floonng, natural woodwork, large kItchen,
den, garage, fimshed basement

ST. CLAIR .. TIus WInter, snuggle mto the wannth
of thIS channmg Colomal In Grosse Pomte CIty
ThIS home offers spaClOUSkItchen, large den, three
bedrooms, three car garage, temfic wood deck and
summer porch

ADDITIONAL FINE TAPPAN PROPERTIES
ALLARD Impeccably maInta10ed large ranch In

the Farms Huge kluhen WIth bUlIt-ms F'lreplaces
m hving room and famIly room Perfect floor plan
for graCIOUSentertalnmg

DEANHURST ExceptIOnally mmntaIned three
bedroom bnck ranch m St. CIRlr Shores. New pamt
and decor and walk.out wood deck (14 x 14) FIrst
floor laundry, central aIr BeautIfully landscaped
yard and a two and one half attached garage WIth
opener

ST CLAIR Elegant, remodeled condo In the heart
of the CIty Fabulotls Mutschler kItchen, IIvmg
room m neutral shades Second floor has three spa-
CIOUSbedrooms and one bath ThIrd floor bedroom
and bath

MERRIWEATHER ... TIus charmmg Country Colo-
mal offers three bedrooms, fonnal dImng room, pro-
feSSIOnal landscapIng, alarm system and large
breakfast nook. Magmficent mahogany wet bar m
fimshed basement

CLAlRVIEW . SpacIOUS three bedroom, two and
one half bath ranch. Large Iutchen WIth breakfast
area, aIr condltIOmng, large recreatIOn room with
wet bar and kitchen AvaIlable for Immediate
occupancy

$410,000 WILLOW TREE' Superb craftsmanship IS eVIdent throughout thIS very stunning Colomal.
$379,000 STILLMEADOW Custom bUIlt by Russell and deSIgned for your famIly's hYIng.
$365,000 BERKSHIRE Great curb appeal and plenty of space InSlde thIS classic Colomal
$359,000 BALLANTYNE Beautlfully mamtalned executIve Colomal WIth great famIly room
$325,000 SHOREHAM Aquahty bUIlt ranch WIth first floor laundry that's Ideal for entertaming
$189,500 McKINLEY Handsome lookIng Colomal WIth large bedrooms and charm10g decor throughout
$189,000 COOK ROAD Custom bUIlt by Cox and Baker, thIs four bedroom IS very bnght and effiCIent
$184,900 BURNS: A beautifully renovated Dutch Colomal In Hlstonc IndIan Village
$163,500 McKINLEY: Ideally located, thIS Enghsh style three bedroom IS beautifully decorated
$162,500 LITTLESTONE' A "must see" Colomal WIth gorgeous new kItchen and great famIly room
$136,900 BUCKINGHAM: The clasSlc center entrance Colomal WIth four bedrooms m the Park
$134,000 HUNT CLUB' Really appeahng famIly home. Great room sIzes. FamIly room WIth deck.
$127,900 HAMPTON' Sharp one and one half story WIth a Mutschler kItchen and two fun baths.
$126,900 MANOR ThIs Enghsh style bungalow contams an updated kItchen and fTesh decor
$119,000 LINVILLE You can move m nght away and enJoy the famIly room and eat.m kItchen.
$119,000 VAN ANTWERP Seller WIlling to help WIth closmg costs on thiS channmg Colomal
$114,900 CLOVERLY Pnce reduced on thiS four bedroom channer In the "Fann<;" WIth two full baths
$112,000 LENNON A real cozy famIly home WIth a dream kluhen and wonderful famIly room
$98,500 BARRINGTON Pr:ce Just reduced on thIS umque and appeahng Colomal m WindmIll Pomte
$98,500 FLEETWOOD Choose thIS bnck ranch and get both a home and an office' Call for detaIls
$98,000 LANCASTER' A darlmg Cape Cod WIth a warm cozy atmosphere and lovely neutral decor
$97,900 HAMPTON Perfect for those starting out or SIZing down WIth a really great kItchen

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4

19615 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

II". I~ ,,,!r::"i0;",1( '" O,'.f (::1 ,1~:1 O:'lr~f<1'(-.1 ~/f.''T,:')f,'r ot 1he Prv(j('''~I.,~R/;,l! [ ..,..l'(!AU ';;'( ,',"':

882.0087
NetworIcf5jJJ) .
t. " ". "~" , !<, '. " .' ". ~' ,'.

Wa.ter-, tMe c;'hQwcase each Sunday
CMnn. ?O 900 a m See how
we re roo" ng 1he worl-d

884.6200
'On The HilI'

90 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE PTE FARMS, MI48236

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES

•RE AL EqATf

$410,000Four bedroomsColonllll86 WILLOW TREE

.- __ ..... • •••••••• ~ _ e ••• be. eo ce.0.°•.... s eee'. eo. , 7. t

, COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE r < I r I f
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Adlhoch & AsSOciates, Inc
Aldridge & AsSOCiates
Bolton-Johnston ASSOCiates
Century 21-East In the VIllage
Chamberlam Realtors

hi

Champion & Baer, Inc
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
R G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co

The Prudential
Grosse Po Inte Real EstJte Co

HIgbie Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone. Inc
Lochmoor Real Estdte, Tnc

Red Carpet Keirn
Damman Redltors

Red Carpet Kem1
Shorewood Real Estate, Tnc

JIm Saros Agency, Inc

Scully & Hendne, 1m
Sine Real Estate Co
Tappan & AssocIates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc

~
~ELO

20647 Mack Avenue
"/i/IIII iI( !'III( ('!I, \(/lIJIl/

884-6400

FIRST OFFERING - OrigInal owner, three bedroom
ranch on qwet street. A terrific house WIth fanuly
room, new latchen and attached garage WIth elec-
tnc door opener Along WIth a good floor plan, there
are storms and screens, hardwood floors and a new-
erfumace.

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL In prestIgIous Woods
locale. Four bearooms, family room, den, first floor
laundry, master bedroom Wlth dressmg room are a
few of the speCial features oftJus lovely offenng.

CLASSIC CENTER ENTRANCE ...
Colomal WIth large rooms and high celhngs.
Over 3500 square feet of liVIng space Wlth fine
woodwork and leaded glass aWaItIng your deco-
rative touch SIX bedrooms, family room and sun
room

SPACIOUS TUDOR .
WIth four bedrooms, solanum and much more to
fill your famIly reqUIrements. FIne plaster detaIl
and leaded glass plus an extra lot 1SIncluded

GREAT STI\RTER HOME .
Or retIrement spot In convement and famlhar
Farms locatIOn Cozy ranch WIth a first floor
laundry room, expansIOn 10ft over attached
garage and pnced under $100,000

1I,'mh .. , of RFIO
Ib" \lor/(/ 1.,,,(/,./ III R"/OCll/um

"\~~Ochltc~of(iro~~c '.ointc.
Uculton

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

BOLTON-JOHNSTON
~9'5 J-i.,}wr Ro.ld
"/1/11 I, (,!' \"II'!> !I/,/,

886-3800

OPEN SUNDAY 1951 SHOREPOINTE WlII be
aVaIlable for you to see from 2-5 p m ThIS charm-
Ing condominIUm boasts ofa two story hVlng room,
first floor den, two second floor bedrooms, patio and
attached garage Ask about the recently reduced
price'

FIRST OFFERING - LAKEFRONT ESTATE Over
five thousand square feet of gracIOUs hVIng area ln
thiS beautiful and umque property all totally
restored, remodeled and decorated A two story liv-
ing room With sweeping view of the lake plus famIly
room, hbrary, mult1ple fireplaces, large terrace,
pool and carnage house

THREE BEDROOM RANCH
With central aIr, hardwood floors, kitchen
apphances, FlOrida room, attached garage and
large lot A spacIOus home on cuI de sac WIthin
walking dIstance of schools and lake

SPACIOUS FOUR BEDROOM
Colomal With handy traffic pattern There are
two and one half baths, hardwood floors, special
WIndow detail, large walk-up attIc and a den for
your family enjoyment

ONE FLOOR LIVING
CharmIng three bedroom home done In attrac-
tIve French country decor Located In the City
close to schools and shOPPing, your family can
also enJoy a library and sun room.

~ [A. rOil s

.... $600 per mo
.1200 per mo
5,700 per mo

800 per mo

Victoria Zaun Colwell
Lydia Sherer French
Frank Huster
Martha Sattley Moray
Lenore Pasquinelli
Donald R. Smith
Marilyn Stanitzke
Bernard Whitley

Hugo S. HigbIe

and for lease

The Associates

Wish You and Your Family
A Very Meaningful
THANKSGIVING

and
present the following homes for sale

Kay Agney
James Danaher
Richard Graves, Jr.
Peter Kauffman
Ttmothy McGregor
WIlliam Queen
Roger Southworth
John Walsh

Dorothy Delbridge
John M. Hatch
William Keane
Beverly Pack
Mary Anna Sheldon
Merry Stamman
Winmfred Weyhing

of

HIGBIE ~~~J~'~ON,INC.

lI£A.LTOliS

BERKSHIRE - English Tudor near the lake - library and family room 375,000
N BRYS - Large family Colomal WIth five bedrooms - Immechate possessIon. . . 235,000
COLONY - Convement two bedroom condonumum In St ClaIr Shores.. 63,900
COOK ROAD - Three bedroom ranch In the Woods has attached two car garage 119,900
EARL COURT - Umque two story near Farms pIer - SIX bedrooms -lots of extras.... .465,000
FLEETWOOD - Second floor condonumum m Harper Woods................................. . 59,900
GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD - Under constructIOn 608,000
GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD - New England style Colomal on large lot. . 465,000
HAMPTON - Three bedroom bungalow WIth recreatIon room, patio. . 81,500
HIGBIE COURT - Under constructIon....... . . . .. .. . 823,500
HOLLYWOOD - AIr conchtlOned bungalow In the Woods has three bedrooms.. . .. 117,500
E JEFFERSON - Jefferson Manor second floor condo. 2,200 square feet......... . 325,000
JEFFERSON - u400 on the Lake" 2,000 square feet fifth floor condo WIth boatwell. ...... ..... .. . .215,000
KENWOOD - Seven bedroom, four plus baths, center hall Colomal,

five fireplaces, three car garage . . 675,000
KENWOOD - OutstandIng gourmet latchen, four bedroom, four bath on the "Nuns'Walk". . . 665,000
LAKELAND - Three bedroom Colomal WIth famIly room and second floor den. .. ..... .. . 345,000
LAKELAND - ImpOSIng MedIterranean In the CIty - mground pool..... . .. . 359,000
LAKESHORE ROAD - 8,000 square feet on the lake - mdoor pool.... . . 1,575,000
LEWISTON - French reSIdence WIth eight bedrooms, on 200 foot lot, pool . ... 1,400,000
LINCOLN - FIve bedroom bnck Colomal WIth newer latchen and deck . . " 235,000
LOTHROP - SemI-ranch In the Farms, first floor laundry. " . .. ..249,500
McMILLAN - Center entrance Colomal, three bedrooms, one and one half bath ..... ... " 162,000
MOROSS - Overlooks the golf course - first floor master bedroom . 315,000
NEFF - One half duplex near the Village - remodeled kItchen, deck... '" . '" .. 192,500
OXFORD - 100 x 300 foot lot, glass enclosed terrace, library. . . .. . .. 595,000
RIDGE - French PrOVinCial WIth formal walled garden, security system... 365,000
RIDGE - Turreted Norman Manor on more than one half acre, Inground pool.. . . ... . . . 575,000
SCHERER PLACE - Under construction .... .... . . . 653,500
SCHERER PLACE - Under constructIOn . .. '" _.. 705,000
SCHERER PLACE - Under constructIOn '" '" 703,000
SHELBOURNE. Sharp two bedroom, two bath ranch In the Farms, den, central aIr 189,000
STEPHENS - Beautiful three bedroom ranch WIth central aIr conchtioning ... . 204,000
WASHINGTON - English two story, three bedroom WIth heated Flonda room... .. . . .. 164,000
WAVERLY. Thmfic locatIOn, large family room and garden room.. . . .. 650,000
WILLOW TREE - Four bedroom Colomal near Lakeshore, first floor laundry... .. 345,000
WINDEMERE - Freestandmg three bedroom condomInIUm, 3,400 square feet .. 635,000

FIRST OFFERING - Custom bUIlt five bedroom Colomal on double lot near Lakeshore Dnve In Grosse
POinte Farms Panelled library, heated F]onda room, and beautiful landscaped yard Wonderful famIlyhouse WIth many amemtles

FIRST OFFERING - BeautIfully decorated two story home on Moran has four bedrooms, two and one half
I baths KItchen new In 1990 Den, recreation room WIth fireplace Newer landscapmg Great locatIOnOwner transferred.

19765 MARTIN ROAD, St ClaIr Shores - LOVELY TO LOOK AT AND EASY TO BUY! ThIs two bedroom
condominIUm IS ready for occupancy Includmg all of It's above average features deSigned by the artistic
owner OPEN SUNDAY 2'00 - 5 00 - SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25

COLONY - F'Jrst floor condomlnlUm m St. Clmr Shores .
JEFFERSON - Waterfront fifth floor condo In Hamson 'Ibwnship ..
KERCHEVAL - CommercIal "on the HIli" - two floors - 3,400 square feet
NEFF Three bedroom upper flat near Village

om
HIGBIE
~~

(J13) 886.3400

Xl kcrlhcval avcnuc
gro\\C pomlc fanm mIchigan 4X216

A Real Estate Tradition in Grosse Pointe

Please call for an Appointment
IllGBIE MAXON, INC.

RFALTORS

'LEA l T O,ll 50

f
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220 Fisher

1751 Lochmo01-

1222 Buckingham
~

•
A Nev.' Offering
25 Crestwood

Open Sunday 2 5 VISit one of
Grosse POlnte's "ClaSSIC" homes
A rare opportunIty to own every-
one's "favonte " Th1s one owner
home IS Impeccably mamtamed
and shows second to none Beau
tlful ceram1C tile, central aIr,
FJonda room, three car brick ga-
rage, spnnkler system and beau-
tlful limestone extenor
appointments $239,900

Spotless three bedroom, two and
one half bath bnck ranch Just a
few doors from Lakeshore Road.
Large famlly room, Flonda room
Wlth bUIlt-in barbecue and year-
round heating FJrst floor laun-
dry room, large lot Pnced at
$298,000

Unbehevable EnglIsh Colomal
WIth three bedrooms, one and
one half baths, new kItchen, de-
lIghtfully decorated and In move-
In condItIOn Don't pass thIS one
up'

/9273 Rolandale

Premier English Thdor In ....rosse
POln te Park, near Kercheval.
SpacIOus five bedroom, three and
one half bath home has a gor-
geous paneled hbrary \Vlth natu-
ral fireplace, updated kitchen,
Pewablc tlle breakt:1st room, fin.
lshed basement wlth wet bar
and natural fireplace, hardwood
noors and outstandIng floor
plan $265,000

--"~,-.----
M<'tt£~t::~" ~" ~«- +>~~

Thl~ 10~e'l) bile" bUI1!-ralow IS
Ju"t the' Il!-rht honll' for the' young
family Threl' b..,droom'l, formal
dlmng room, 'lunny k\tehe'n WIth
lot-, of Count('r"pace and a pnme
llaTJwr Wood" locatlOn make
thl'> II ,>('nlilt $74,000'

A New Offering
971 Shoreham

600 Middlesex

Open Sunday 2-4. ThIS three
bedroom Colomal has one and
one half baths, central an (and
addItIonal electrical 1mprove
ments), new roof and garage, re-
finIshed hardwood floors, large
farriily room and a fimshed base-
ment ready for entertaimng NI-
cely landscaped rear grounds
and a deck WIth a gas gnlJ make
thIS home a year-round pleasurer

883 Lakepointe

Open Sunday 2-5. A fabulous
bungalow on a cul-de-sac In the
heart of Grosse POinte Woods
Features hVlng room With natu-
ral fireplace, formal dlnmg room,
kitchen WIth all appliances, first
floor laundry, beautifully fin
Ished basement WIth bar and
two car attached garage. A
pleasure to see and affordably
pnced at $189,000

A Cox & Baker five bedroom
quad-level home WIth three full
baths and one lavatory on a
magmficent park.lIke lot Out-
standIng ceramic tlled baths,
great storage and closets, natu-
ral wood panelmg, oak floonng
A great value on an ImpreSSIVe
street

21102 Fleetwood
!$V'

19291 Rockp011

Tll1s three bedroom brick bunga-
low In Harper Woods features a
beautIful custom bUIlt kItchen,
fantastIc fimshed basement WIth
natural fireplace, game room, of-
fice, full bath, kltchen and laun
dry room Located In the Grosse
POinte school system, thls de-
lIghtful home lS perfect for a
grOWlng famIly.

Located In the beautiful Shad-
owwoods SubdlVlslon IS thlS spa-
ClOUS bnck ranch Hardwood
noors throughout, three bed.
rooms, one and on£>half baths,
nE'W glls forced mr and central
aIr, new VInyl thermo Wlndows,
famlly room, two car attached
garage the h'lt goes on! All
thlS and more for only $109,000

Sunday Open 2- 5
971 Shorehron, G P W
480 Notre Dame, G P
20064 WedgewDod, G PW
1751 Lochmoor, G P W
3470 Kensmgton, DetrOlt

A claSSIChome on a park-like lot
has four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, family room WIth
natural fireplace, first floor
laundry, formal lIVIng room and
dInIng room, spacIOus sunny
kItchen and fimshed basement
All this and more offered at
$'395,000

5708 Hillcrest

349 Belanger
(1'

98 T¥ebber

1985 VanAntwerp

DelIghtful bnck ranch In Grosse
Pointe Woods has beautIfully fin-
Ished basement, two bedrooms
WIth expanSlOn attlc, formal dm-
Ing room, new furnace and roof
and two car garage

Three bedroom Colomal WIth
one and one half baths, natural
fireplace, Flonda room, finIshed
basement and two and one half
car garage JUST REDUCED

Sharp four bedroom home Wlth
two full baths, famIly room wlth
fireplace, finished basement,
CE'ntral llIr-CondltlOnmg, tWO-CM
garage, all on a large lot A rE'al
bE>autyfor the money'

Sunday Open 2-4
883 Lakepomte, G PP

Sunday Open 2-5
251 Lothrop, G P F

823 Lakepointe
,.r '

987 Lakesho1"e

Elegant four bedroom home WIth
famIly room, lIbrary, state-of-
the-art lotchen that IS a cook's
dream, master bedroom WIth
dreSSIng room and pnvate full
bath, two custom marble fire-
places and profeSSIOnally land-
scaped grounds You won't find a
more prestIgious home!'

HAPPY THANKSGIVING

JU!L~aros A8encYLIDQ.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

All of us at the Jim Saros Agency
would like to wish you a

7 Open Homes This
Sunday

1019 Haroard

Mrs Clean LIves Here! Mut-
schler kitchen' Twenty-one foot
famIly room WIth natural fire-
place, formal dJmng room, large
IIvmg room WIth natural fire-
place, beautIfully decorated,
private rear yard Come see thIS
"gem" near WindmIll POinte. Oh,
yes . the best part IS the great
pnce!

Features abound In thIS fabulous
four bE>droom bnck Colomal m
Grosse POinte Shores Home
opens mto a ceram IC till' foyer
WIth natural fireplace Large
famIly room has cath£>dral cell-
mg, kItchen IS a cook''l dream,
second floor ma'lter sUlte has a
two-person sauna, marble Jacuz.
Zl and attached full bath Mnny
more amemtlCs awmt you In thl'l
custom home"

Open Sunday 2-5 ThIs beautIful
Colomal In Grosse Pomte Farms
IS waItIng for you! Large room
sIzes, a step-down famIly room
with vaulted ceIlIng, modern
lotchen with ceramIc floor and a
park-like back yard WIth elevat-
ed wood deck makes this home
ideal for a growing family

19276 Tyrone

52) Moorland

251 Lothrop

1140 Maryland

20064 "Wedgewood

Open Sunday 2-5. Cape Code
Just off Oxford Road Just waJtmg
for the nght famIly to fall In love
with Its many charmIng
features Such as four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, updated
lotchen WIth bUIlt-ins, first floor
master bedroom WIth pTlvate
bath, formal dIrung room, famIly
room WIth cozy natural fireplace
and doorwallleadmg to an awn-
Ing covered patIO You'll also find
attached garage, central aIr,
alarm system and more!

Fabulous bnck ranch In pnme
Harper Woods locatIon. This
"one owner" home boasts a famI-
ly room, natural fireplace in the
formal hVIng room, fimshed
basement, hardwood floors and
wet plaster walls. Only $83,9001

Fabulous brick ranch with all
the comforts anti style you'd ex-
pect' Marble entrance foyer, spa-
cious lotchen WIth all built-In
appliances, Jenn-AlTe range and
ceramIC tIle floor, three full
baths, beautIfully fimshed base-
ment WIth plaster ceIlings, wet
bar and natural fireplace Cen.
tral air, spnnkler system

SpacIous rooms In thIS three
bedroom bnck Colomal featur-
Ing two full baths, lotchen WIth
eatmg area, formal dining room,
new furnace, two car garage,
and finIshed recreatIon room In

basement

'I'lus home IS somethIng special!
Gorgeous four bedroom, three
full bath home Sltuated on
scemc Lakeshore Drive ... thIs
house has It all! LIbrary, huge
famIly room, flexible floor plan,
modern lotchen, first floor mas-
ter suite, fimshed basement
(great for holIday entertaInIng)
and two and one half car at-
tached garage' Call us today for
your pnvate shoWIng

fi4* ~/~
Open Sunday 2-5. Three bed-
rooms, one and one half bath
EnglIsh Tudor. Fabulous leaded
glass wmdows, natural wood-
work, natural fireplace, oak
floors, huge lot, breakfast room.
Perfect for young couple; only
$79,900.

Open Sunday 2-5. Walkmg dis-
tance to shoppIng, park and pub-
hc transportatIon This remo-
deled three bedroom, one and
one half bath condo IS m a per-
fect locatIOn. You'll also eIlJoy a
brand new ki tchen, one and one
half baths, hvmg room with nat-
ural fireplace, central air, base-
ment WIth work room and full
bath. Make sure to stop in and
see thIs fantastIc condo for only
$125,000.

480 Notre Dame

937 Lakeshore

1099 Hawthorne

1260 Elfiml

BeautIful 2,200 square foot Cape
Cod m the heart of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Living room
features a natural fireplace and
bay WIndow, all oak kitchen,
famIly room with natural fire-
place, thermo door wall and
windows, four spacIous bed-
rooms with double closets, two
full baths and a library/den. A
wonderful famIly home'

A New Offering
3470 Kensington

SpacIOus two bedroom ranch In
Grosse Pomte Woods features 21
x 17 foot famIly room WIth
sloped cellmg, cozy den WIth
fireplace, large IIvmg room WIth
fireplace, two full baths, first
floor laundry, new roof, new fur-
nace, new carpetIng and an up-
dated kItchen Make an app01nt-
ment to see It today'

COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
.... u'.u 11t"r'" _ "' ... I t"'\,....Tln ...
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The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

rosse Pointe Board of Realtors@
Adlhoch & .\ssaClates, lnc
Aldndge & Associates
Bolten-Johnston AssocIates
Century 21-East In the Village
Chamberlain Realters

ChampIOn & Baer, lnc
Cald\\el! Banker

Schwelt7er Real Estate
R G Edgar & AssOclates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co

The PrudentIal
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

HIgbie Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmaor Real Estate, Inc.

Red Carpet KeIrn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, lnc

JIm Saros Agency, Inc

Scully & Hendrie, Inc,
Sme Real Estate Co.
Tappan & AsSOCIates of ERA
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc.

We would lIke to thank all of Lh06C who have made this a
succcssful year - our c1tcnLB cuSlOrnCf'6,suppllcrs, fnends
and famIlies,

IN THE <£,PIQIT Of
TffANK<£,CIVINC ... Aldridge

t!Jt Associates
631 PEMBERTON - ThIs English 'fudor offers spaciousness along
WIth a well deSIgned floor plan. Featunng four bedrooms, three and
one half baths, master SUIte, library, enclosed terrace, breakfast
room, recreatlOn area, mground heated pool. Pewablc tlles crown
moldmgs, stained and leaded glass Central ror, two and one half car
heated garage A quality home Just the home you've been waiting
for,

18919 OLD HOMESTEAD - REDUCED. Outstanding three
bedroom brick ranch on large 100 x 185 foot lot. Just a few of Its
many extras include central air conditioning, sprinkler system, new
WIndows, alummum trim, knotty pine family room, finished
basement WIth bath, new carpet, natural fireplace, walk-up attic
and two car attached garage.

Theodore &hwartz
Carol 6wanson
CynlhlB VOf.J
JulIe WalerTall
John Wood
Marsarel !l.hee
Gretchen ~loms

Joe many
Kim flemms
lio'X1ard Lapprn
PalnclB Noms
Judllh Ort.
Janel If Rrdder
Robert Ridder Jr

Robert. G E~ar
Belly Moms
MIKe !l.wodcy
Dave Bentlcy
Cada Bultedy
Dennis Chenarl
Kathr)'n DeGrandrs

114 Kercheval

D3~
Network~'
Intl'rl1alHln11 K,I,'rr,,1 ~"'\"l'

886-6010

884-6960
20178 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods, Mr 48236

oJ

T heres nothing ordinary or everyday about LAKE-
POINTE TOWERS It s nOIJust a residence, it's a

lifestyle Everythmg you want is nghl here Thnnis. a
beautiful spa and pool and a challengmg public golf club at
the door

The' bUlldmg itself IS the only mid-rise condommlum
lower In St Clarr Shores, an architect's masterpiece.

with It'S soarmq glas~ atrlllm balconies and much, much
more InSide. all lJour whims have been anticipated, rooms
offer unparalle'd space for enlertaining

Floor plans available from 970 to over 2300 square feel One •
two Dr three bedrooms and 2 or 21/2 baths

Spectacular 7th floor penthollse residences available

ModC'ls and showroom .'Open' e'verljdalj (except Thursday)Pnc('s From
$75 000 10 $350000

The Prudential ~ R~:::~:,:::'I~~.
882-0087

You know us We know real estate
And Independently OwntKJ end Operated Member 0' 'he P,uoonllsl Rssl Es!ate Af11'9'9... Inc

3000 Country Club Drive
St Clair SharI'S, Mlclllgan

For lrl(ormatlOn (all Ollr
.,ales offl(e at

293-1643

COLONIAL
COLONIAL
COLONIAL

BY APPOINTMENT
GP WOODS
G P FARMS
GP PARK

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
GP FARMS
GP PARK
HARPER WOODS

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING

NEW CONDOMINIUMS. OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
HIDDEN COVE HARRISON TWP BRAND NEW

(15 MILE & JEFFERSON - ON THE WATER)

SHORE BREEZE ST CLAIR SHORES BRAND NEW.
(S 13 MILE & JEFFERSON - ON THE WATER)

204.39 ,Hatk Atl'lIue
Gm.,.,e POlllie Wood.,

,\1/ 48236
886-8710

FAlRHOLME
BARCLAY
JEFFERSON-CADIEUX

~J_I-
RED CARPET \SHOREWOOD

KEirn REAL ESTATE, INC.
Formerly - Shorewood E.R Brown Realty

r f. •
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'200 KElP WANUD GENElll

RECEPTIONIST - Secretary
lor small manufactUring
plant WordPerfect exper-
Ience reqUired Carl 259-
0770 for appolnlmenl

JEWELRY Sales- full lIme
Greenfield Discount Jew-
elers Call Ilene 968-
0440

DOWNTOWN
DETROIT

LAW FIRM
Seeks experrenced Legal

Secretary With Word Pro-
cessing skills Salary
commensurate With ex-
penence Please call Mr
Zarowny at 962-8255

BAR MAIDS- Must be pre-
sentable and dependable
963-9191

ARE you Interested In be-
coming a distributor for
the new PhoeniX Cookie
885-1963

TELE-MARKETER
Mature expenenced person

sought by profeSSional
theatre to sell student
matinees and evening
shows

884-5740
BARMAID wanted, nights

only Near Grosse POinte
Call between 2- 6 521-
8155

APPOINTMENT selters, no
experience necessary
Work 9 to 1 or 5 to 9
Great pay' 885-3311

HAIR Stylist Station or
booth rental More for
your rent dollar Rose-
wood of Grosse POinte
884-6072

APPLICATIONS now being
accepted for person With
general real estate and
leaSing background
Hours must be fleXible
Shore Club Apartments,
200 Shore Club Drive
771-9870

117 SEC~ElARIAl SUIVtCES

EXPERIENCED typing ser
Vices, mailings resumes
proofreading, ete
Reasonable rates 886-
2454

ADVANCED BUSINESS
SERVICES

BUSiness Personal
Medical Denla! legal

Reports Letters
Term Papers

Manuscnpts Theses
Resumes Cover Letters

GraphiCS Tables
Mailings Labels Envelopes

laser Prrnter
Cassette Transcnptlon

(313)343-6695

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDA Y, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Pnnter
IBM Overflow Support

Business. Technical
AcademIC

McdJcal 0 Dental. Legal

Letters 0 Reports 0 Memos
Spreadsheets olnvolong

Forms Processtn~
CasseUeTranscnplton

Personalized
RepehIIve Letters
Envelopes 0 Labels

Mallmg List Mamtenance
Theses 0 DIssertatIOns

Term Papers. Manuscnpls
Forclgn Language Work

Equations 0 GraphiCS
Stallstlcs 0 Tables 0 Charls
Resumes 0 Cover leiter,

AppllC<lIlOn Form~

822-4800
MfMBLR
• ProfesSional AS5OClaho!l

of Resume Wn tcr~
• Nahonal As~oclatlOl1oj

~cretanal 5<'rvICC'>
• Engmccnng Soc,ely

of DetroIt

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

HARP musIc for all occa-
sions Classlcall popularl
seasonal Kelly, 6B9
9033

10. ENTERTAINMENT

J 10 HEAlTH AND
NUTRITION

LICENSED MASSEUR
gives BODY MASSAGEI
Helps Increase Circula-
tion, soothe nerves, beal
stress, tones muscles, re-
lieves stiffness and sore-
ness $25 526-6485

NUTRITIONALL Y balanced
weight reducllon Or.
ganrc, natural, patented
100% guaranteed in-
credible results nation-
Wide New to Michigan
Call 822-7458

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparalton

General Personal Typing
Medical Legal BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper Vernier

774-5444

117 SECRETARiAl SERVICES

115 TIlANSI'ORTATION/
TRAVEL

FLORIDA Express Cars
shipped by truck to Flor-
Ida and POints South In-
sured 773-2339

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

SUZUKI Violin lessons, all
ages Certified Lisa
Salgh.886-1743

CLARI NET, Saxophone
speCialist Lessons In

your home Certified
teacher 885-1222

PIANO Instructions- many
years expenence, certi-
fied All levels 839-3057

PROFESSIONAL mUSICian
With teaching degree
available for lessons In

your home P,ano or vo-
cal 824-7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for beg,n •
nlng or advanced stu-
dents Expenenced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hili

343 0836 343 0836

102 LOST AND FOUND

101 I'UYERS

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May Ihe Sacred Heart ot

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered SpeCial
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help M C M

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service DJ's for all occa-
sions Call Dan, 882-
6904

MYSTERY Parties. excite-
ment for all home or
bUSiness Fund Raisers
leave message 882-
2112

BEST SOUND, BEST
PRICE, ALL OCCA-
SIONS 331 8824

PIANO entertainment pop-
ular/ claSSical! old favor.
Ites Cocktail parties
weddings Christmas! all
occasions Grosse
POinte 885-6215

HO! HO! HOI
SANTA IS HERE I

CALL
"A CLOWN COMPANY"

886-5520

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at child
ren S parties Call Chan
telle 331 7705

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo duo trro
qUintet gUitar Winds
vOice 354 6276

If you want

SANTA
to come to your Christmas

or Office Parties
Call ARTHUR

881-8186.

109 ENTERTAINMENT

107 CATERING

STOLEN! Large Notre
Dame flag from 708 Bai.
four Reward 824-1573

EXQUISITE Catenng Let
us plan your next party or
office gel together Diane
839-9154 Robin 521-
9140

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

PenCil, Ink, Watercolor
BUSiness or Boat

By Carol A Sinclair
886-8468

-notecards and prlnts-

1 00 PE~SONALS

THE 3 MARKETEERS
Need transportation to the

airport?
Don't have time to shop?
Does Spot need a walk

around the block?
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

NEED YOUR LEAVES
RAKED? We do a thor-
ough and excellent Job
Hard working Parcell stu-
dents Call 882-7154 or
886-3078

SHOPPING and delivery
service If you don't have
time or not able to do
your christmas or grocery
shopping or run errands
call us, we can do It for
you From a gallon of
milk to gifts or a room of
furniture We Will bnng It
to your home or office,
call for more Information,
773-1407

TWO excellent tickets to
Phanthom of The Opera
In Toronto, February 9th
Will sell or exchange for
another date 884-6566

Call and Inquire about our
FAX AJACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can Simply
FAX the copy along WIth

billing and category
information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

100 PERSONALS

ROSH SILLlUlSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

ATTORNEY
Prepare or review Really

contracts, deeds counsel
buyer or seller $170
BUSiness consulting MI-
chael Kelly, 775-3046

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE 0 0 0

is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
Don't Forget -

Call your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
GIVE the gift of Health and

relaxation Give a mas-
sagel Betsy Breckels,
AMTA Certified Massage
TherapIst Experienced,
reliable, senSitive
Reasonable rates House
calls available Women
only 884-1670

ONE way airline ticket to
Orlando Flonda, leaVIng
November 29th Best of-
fer 822-5427

.,.-----_ .._----- ...
: ))i-\..,IO (;ilI(I~ ~

Restauran4 Bakery .\ Take-Out Dell •
I Lunch Monday FrHlay 11.3
• Saturday hne DlnU'186 & 8 pm ae.atln~.s I

Sunday Rrunch 11-3 pm
I (R... r.. "on.Sul!«"",ed} I

.1l1IeIIH,iIN'S ••"TN,I/I')),.
I Gifts, Art & Hand Crarts •
• Made ExclUSively In Michigan •

7059 f,akI'Jlhol'l', US 2,')
I I",xif\j\ton lIeighla (15 Milell N. of Porilluron) I
, (313\ 359-5222 ,---_ ..... _-------

(C IHrIRill~1r1MIA~
My Favorite Time of Year.

How About You!
We can help WIth all your

tnmmmg needs, so you can
enJoy the holidays
InteriorlExterior

Decorating Services
Avai/abk.

16 Years Experience

882-0679 ~: 268-1213

Animal Sitting. House Sitting
• AIrport Shuttle

llV Apj)OIntment only

Jackie Huckins 527.2440

JACKiE'S
Pet &: Pal Service

100 I'ERSONALS

LET me address your cards
or Invltatlons- convent
SCript 884--7273

HOLIDAY HASSLED? WIll
help prep, shop, serve,
bartend, valet, clean- up
your parties Experrenced
clean- cut college grads
Call Martha at 881-6812

SMALL Dog Slttlng- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 630
PM 885-3039

RJP
ACCOUNTING SERVICES

• Bookkeeping services
• FinanCial statements

• Tax preparation
• Free consultalton

884-8273

TWO one- way airline tick-
ets, Detroit. Sarasota
December 3rd 882-6175.

CALUGRAPHY. BeautlfuUy
addressed wedding and
party inVitations 778-
5868

THE HIRED MAN
294.3480

Let Us Hang Your
Christmas Decorations

BUSiness and Residential

DEADLINES 882-6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236
• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER and MEAS-

HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES
UAED (special type, bold, caps, etc ) must be 200 General 600 AMC 900 Air Condl~onlng 948 'ns'JlabonIn our office by Monday 4 p m 201 Help Wanted Babyslner 601 Chrysler 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 901 Alann Installallon/ 949 Janltonal Service• Monday4p m -ALLCANCELSorCHANGES 202 Help Wanted Clerical 602 Ford 709 Townhouses/Condos Repair 921 Jewelry/Clock ScMcemust be In our office by Monday 4 p m 203 Help Wanled-Dental! 603 General Motors for Rent 902 Aluminum Siding 943 Landscaping/SnowMedical 604 Anllque/Classlc 710 Townhouses/Condos 903 Appjlance Repairs Removal• 12 Noon Tuesday-Regular liner ads No 204 Help Wanted Domeslic 605 Foreign Wanted 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 943 Lawn Maintenanceborders, measured, cancels or changes on 205 Help Wanted Legal 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel 711 Garages/Mini Storage 905 AutolTrucK Repair 950 Lawn Mower/SnowTuesday 206 Help Wanted Part Time 607 Junkers for Rent 906 Asbestos Service Blower RepairCASH RATES 10 words $4 00, each addl- 207 Help Wanled-Sales 608 PartslT Ires/Alarms 712 Garages/Mini Storage 907 Basement Waterproohng 951 Linoleumtlonal word 40\t $1 00 fee for billing 208 Employmenl Agency 609 Rentals/Leasing Wanted 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 952 LocksmithOPEN RATES. Measured ads, $9 48perrnch 610 Sports Cars 713 Industrial Warehouse Rental 909 Bicycle Repair 940 Mirror ServICeSITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 714 LIving Quarters to Share 910 Boat Repairs/ 946 Moving/StorageBorder ads, $1050 per Inch AddrtJOnalcharges

612 Vans 715 Motor Homes lor Rent Maintenance 953 MusIc Instrument Repairfor photos, art work, etc
300 Babyslners 613 Wanted To Buy 716 Ofhces/Commer~a1 911 BrlclVBlock Wor!< 954 Painting/DecoratingCLASSIFYING AND CENSORSHIP We re- 614 Auto Insurance tor Rent 912 Building/Remodeling 954 Paper Hangingserve the nghtto classify each ad under )ts ap-
301 Clencal

717 Offlces/Commeraal 913 Business Machme Repair 925 Patios/Decks302 Convalescent Care
WJ"lOO 914 Carpentry 956 Pest Control

proprlate heading The publl'5her reserves the 303 Day Care
718 Property Management 915 Carpel Cleaning 953 P,ano TunlngiRepalr

nghtto edit or reject copysubmllted for publica- 304 General
RECREATIONAL 719 Rent With Option to Buy 916 Carpetlnstallahon 917 Plaslenng

lion 305 House Cleaning
720 Rooms for Rent 917 Ceiling Repair 957 Plumbtng/HeatlngCORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS 306 House Silting
721 Vacation Rental- 918 Cement Wor!< 958 Pool Sel'VlceResponsibility for display and classIfied adver- 307 Nurses Aides

Flonda 919 Chimney Cleanmg 903 Refrigerator Servicetlslng error IS limited to either a cancellation of
308 OffTceCleaning 650 Airplanes 722 Vacallon HentaJ- 920 Chimney Repair 912 Romodeling309 Sales 651 Boats and Motorsthe charge or a re-run of the portion In error No- Out 01State 921 Clock Repair 960 Roofing Service652 Boal Insurance 723 Vacation AentaJ- 922 Computer Repair 961 Scissor/Saw Sharpening
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404 GaragelY ard/Basemenl 660 Trailers 929 Drywall 950 Snow Blower RepairREAL ESTATE FOR SALE 930 Electncal Service 943 Snow RemovalANNOUNCEMENTS Sales
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DetroIt/Balance Wayne County 807 Inves~ent Property InstaJialion 913 Typewnter Service
105 Answenng Services 412 Wanted to Buy 702 Apts/FlalsiDuplex- 80B Lake/River Homes 938 Furniture Reflnlshlngl 938 Upholstery
106 Camps

St Clair Shores/ 809 Lake/River Lots Repair 974 VCR Repair107 Catenng ANIMALS Macomb County 810 Lake/River Resorts 939 Glass . Automo~ve 975 Vacuum Sales/Service
108 Dnve Your Car
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100 I'ERSONALS

PROFESSIONAL
PERSONAL
SERVICES

OOYOUNEEO'
• A LmER WRITTEN?
• LIBRARY RESEARCH?
• DISCREET INQUIRIES

MADE?
• TRANSPORTATION

(ANYWHEREI)?
• YOUR HOUSE

WATCHED/TENDED?
• A CAR DELIVERED

(ANYWHERE IN THE
COUNTRY)?

• SHOPPING ASSISTANCE?
• HELP IN SELLING A

VALUABLE ITEM?
• ASSISTANCE ON A

LEGAL MATTER?
ANYTHING ELSE?

• EARLY RETIREE
o 40 YEARS BUSINESS

EXPERIENCE
o 24- HOUR

AVAILABILITY
o EXCELLENT

REFERENCES
IIiJ.~TlIi,""Tm~

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness ServIce
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

882-6860
MAGAZINE SubSCriptions

make Ideal Christmas
gilts Gilt cards sent free
SpeCial rates also for of-
fices, educators, College
students Simply call Be-
dard Publications 881-
8733

ATIENTION a wager was
placed regarding weight
loss With BOB BALCER.
ZAK and two gentlemen
of unquestionable Integ-
rity He 10st"Where'" our
lunch??II

FOR RENT- Santa Claus
sleighs- horse drawn car-
nages- display only 752-
6960

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

371-9387

I

I COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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200 HElP WANTED GENEIlAl 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL
203 HElP WANTED

DENTAL I MEDICAL 201 HHP WANTED SAlES
304 SITUATION WANTEO

GENERAL
305 SITUATION WANTEO

HOUSE ClEANING
400 MERCHANDISE

ANTIQUES
400 MERCHANDISE

ANTlQUfS

5~~G~
Prepare for the holidays, greet your

guests With a clean home by
CLEANLINESS UNLIMITED

Servmg Grosse Pomtes Finest

465.6452

40l A'PLIANCES

HUMIDIFIER- good condl
tlon, $50 881-5470

PORTABLE washer/ dryer,
good condition, 881-3274

SEARS Kenmore washer &
electnc dryer In good
conditIOn, $250 for both
824-4351

402 AUCTIONS

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan'S Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

Free Offers
No ObligatIOn

Appraisals Furnished
Enllre Estates
also DeSired

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

SATURDAY
DECEMBER 1st,1990

11:00 A.M

PREVIEW BEGINS
WEDNESDAY NOVEM-
BER 28TH AND CONTIN-
UES UNTIL THE AUC-
TION COMMENCESI

AT
SCHMIDT'S

ANTIQUES, INC.
5138 W. Michigan Ave.

Ypsilanti, Mi. 48197
(313)434-2660

OPEN DAILY, 9-5
AND SUNDAY, 11-5

HOUSEHOLD MOVing Salel

1920's dining room set,
1920's couch With chair
(all mint condition), old
qUilts and miscellaneous
collectibles something for
everyone 22415 Lake
Boulevard (12 1/2 & Jef-
ferson), Frrday, Saturday.
9- 4

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
Call your ads in Early1

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

SWEET Adellnes barber-
shop quartet harmonize
at the Citadel Group An.
tlques Mall, 609 Huron,
Port Huron November
24 Free admiSSion" Free
refreshments"

AUTHENTIC Antique Car-
ousel horses from the
turn of the century Mu-
seum quality 751 8078

OLD Onental Rugs Wanted
any size or condition Call
1-800-443-7740

BEAUTIFUL Silver hand
pamted breakfront 7'
high by 5 Wide $3 500
1- 616-941 0822

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

404 GARAGE/YAIID
!ASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SAUS

GARAGE sale- Fnday &
Saturday, 9- 1 Miscella-
neous baby Items and
clothing Ladles clothing
Household Items BICy-
cles. Electnc typewnter
4184 Harvard

MOVING Salel All must go
Stove, refngerator (12
cubiC froslless), kitchen
table & 6 chairs,
couches, end tables,
lamps, etc Wednesday
12- 5, Saturday, Sunday,
9- 5 881-0470

MOVING salel Everything
must go, miscellaneous
furniture, exercise bike,
colored TV's, stereos,
speakers, "New Book of
Knowledge" encyclo-
pedia, some antique
Items and lots, lots more
Saturday, November
24th, 9 to 3 No pre
salesl 1196 HaW1horne,
Grosse POinte Woods

GARAGEI MOVing Salel
Cerarmlc and molds, type
cases Saturday & Sun-
day, 9 to 4 pm 1214
Aline at Marter

MOVING Salel wooden
closets, tools, clothlngs,
household Items, mlsc
885-9385

MOVING! Saturday, 8 30 to
500 Sunday, 1200 to
500 pm 22125 Trombly,
St Clair Shores(10 and
Mack) 884-6111

MOVING sale Basement
Saturday 10 to 2 Great
household Items 19942
Vernier

404 GAIlAGE/YAIlD
IASEMENT SALES

Our r6th Year

J.e. WYNO'S
CHRISTMAS - ANTIQUE
& COLLECTIBLE SHOW

November 24 & 25
At Dearborn CIVIC Center

15801 Michigan Ave
Comer of Greenfield
Dearborn, Michigan

Sat.10-6 Sun.10.4
AdmiSSion $2.00

The Affordable Show
Shop Where

The Dealers Shop
Glassware, Fumlture,

Jewelry, Dolls, Toys, Art
Deco, Pnmillves Post Cards,
Pouery, Ete - Glass Repair
J. C. WynD Promo .• m.2253

ON THE HILL
Second Story Antiques

85 Kercheval
Above Something Special
10.6 Mon. Sat, 1D-7 Thur

Sun 12 to 5
884-4422

Representing 7 Dealers

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
HistOriC Romeo

Come VISit The Antique Mall
everyone IS talking about I
Over 8,000 square feet, 2
floors, 40 dealers speCial-
IZing In quality antique
clocks fine art glass and
china Flow Blue, qUills,
furniture, Americana,
primitives. collectibles,
Juke Boxes Jewelry and
many unusual and unique
treasures Holiday hours
Monday lhru Frrday, eve-
nings till 900, Saturday &
Sunday, 1D- 6

Located at 205 North Main,
32 Mile Road and Van
Dyke (M53) 7 shops In
the downtown area

STORY & Clark 1870 pump
organ Museum quality,
hand carved $3 000
566-9797

MISSION style dining room
sel and library table 331-
4972 or 225-4416

AUTHENTIC antique carou-
sel horses, furniture,
glassware, Jewelry and
more 773-7612

BUNDLE up and trot
through town With ClaSSIC
Coaches trolley, pulled by
Maude and Pearl, the
Belgian horse team Nov-
ember 24. at the Citadel
Group Antiques Mall, 609
Huron, Port Huron Ticket
FREE With purchase or
$1 at the door Free re-
freshments"

THE London Gallery DIS-
tinctive Antiques 15005
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Park 331-8133 BUSiness
hours 11 am to 5 pm
Wednesday thru Satur-
day Visa and Mastercard
welcomel

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of canmg Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

404 GARAGE/VAllO
BASEMENT SALES

301 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE ClEANING

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NUIlSES AIDES

CLEANING Lady- Expen-
enced, dependable, With
references, Will clean
your home, office or
apartment Shopping and
errand service available
Please call after 4 pm,
ask for Ann, 779.8970

WANT your home sparkrn-
gllng clean for the Holi-
days and kept the same
rn the New Year? Relia-
ble, honest cheap With
quality cleaning Please
call 294-4252 Evenrngs
or leave message Refer-
ences given

UNIQUE woman wants gen-
eral housekeeprng Job
Will deep clean 839-4751
or 882-1566

HOUSEKEEPER I have ex-
perience. I have my own
transportation 873-2713

CREATIVE
CLEANING SERVICES

Well established rn the
Porntes With references
Experienced team of
women working together
so you don't have to Call
for your estimate BUSI-
ness coordinator

Cheryl Vreven
445-2756.

THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445

ORIENTAL RUGS
OOr'l1 l>ell yours, untJl you
see us We payrlOp dollar
for your Oriental rugs

EURO Maids- European regardless of size or
style of cleaning Days or condluon 932.3999
nights $15 SpeCial for L --I

thiS month 365-1095

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY n6-4570

OFFICE cleaning, special
programs, Windows,
walls, gutters Reliable
774-6978, Carl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

n

CASH NOW

MOVINC SALE. CLOSEOUTS
16637 E. WARREN, DETROIT

IT AIN'T BLOOMINGDALES
IS moving to

18472 Mack INext to Fr endly Ice Creaml

on December 1, 1990
But before we do we Wilnt to thank our custom-

ers for therr support and welcome old ilnd new
customers to our new locat on

On Wed November 21 st we Will begin our
ThanksglVlng weekend closeout sale Wed Frl
Sat 10-5 and Sun , -5 we w II be clOSing out
many or our resale and new Items

Jewelry Crib Bumpers
Ginny Dolls Casco Step Stools
Stuffed Animals Infilnl & TOddler Clot hers
Books Shocs
Toys Puppets
Gilmes Doll Housc
Display Fixtures

Sille Begins Wed Nov 21 st ,1t 10 00 rl m
16637 E Wilrren

Dctrolt (4 blks W of Cildleux)
882-9880

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 963-6469 for a FREE verbal appraisal.

MATURE profeSSional Will-
Ing to house Sit, excellent
references 886-2078

TENDER CARE Let us
give your home or pet the
tender care they deserve
Confidential, bonded
885-9396

EXPERIENCED Caregiver
Lot's of TLC for the eld-
erly Excellent references
Call Cathy 343-0649

NURSE Aide, live- rn,
hourly, Will travel POinte
references 824-6876

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

"ATTENTION"
Slgn.up now for Fall Clean-

Ups NOW before It'S too
late, also Involved IS
waterproofing, landscap-
Ing, gutter cleaning and
other odd lobs you can
poSSibly think of Call for
a free estimate

372-0562
ASK FOR GARY

HOME Management
Checkbook reconcilla-
lIOns Medicare! Insur-
ance explanalion Er.
rands, light
housekeeping P P M
776-2626

EXPERIENCED European
Lady IS seekmg live- In or
live- out posllIon as baby-
sllter/ housekeeper, com-
panIOnship for elderly
person Call after 8 p m
at 884-0721 Very effi-
cient and reliable Non-
smoker

LAUNDRY I \\111 pick up
and deliver' Experrence,
references 469-4967

MOVED BACK TO AREA
Lookrng for full- time POSI-
tion I have Bachelor's
degree rn SOCiology Ex-
perienced Please send
replies to Box S-12,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

NEED YOUR LEAVES
RAKED? We do a thor-
ough and excellent Job
Hard working Parcell stu-
dents Call 882-7154 or
886-3078

NEAT conSCientiOUS elderly
man seeking full or part
time employment Bill,
773-0798

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

10% Discount
• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced

584-7718
EUROPEAN Style of clean-

Ing Will 'refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and ironing 365-1095

HAPPY Holldaysl Two ma-
ture and thorough young
women Will clean your
home for youl So- take
a break and let us do the
work Please call Cheryl
at 792-7048 or Wendy at
296-2146

KNOWN and Famous Eu-
ropean style cleaning is a
unique cleanrng program
for your home Whether
you live In a house,
apartment or condomi-
nium- we can help you
stay clean and refreshed,
prOViding on the spot per-
sonal attention Such as
our old fashioned way of
cleaning, scrubbing and
waxrng floors, movrng
light pieces of furniture,
polishing fixtures, vac-
uum and dust covered
furniture, woodwork, com-
plete kitchen, complete
bathroom cleaning, Win-
dow cleaning, remove
cobwebs. make beds-
change linens and lot
more We are experi-
enced, reliable and worry
free For free estimates
call 884-0721 "A Step
Ahead- A Step Above"

GENERAl housecleaning I
Grosse Pornte references
available Reliable 527-
6899, Rose

RELIABLE and reasonable
housekeepers Home or
office References Paula,
371.6877

PROFESSIONAL house
cleaning done at lower
pnces 772.1608

LET "First Mald"clean your
home, office or condo
Bonded and Insured Ex-
cellent references Call
228-9262

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

300 SITUATION WANTED
IAIYSITTEIIS

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
altermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 9 30 P m
Great In demand
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
Incentives Management
opportunity available

Leave Message
Mr Bryant
886-1763

RADIO ad sales Must have
clear speaking vOice
885-3311

EARN fine crystal and
china Sell or have a
party Rose Marie. 772-
1677

WARM reliable mom has
openings m licensed
home 885 2432

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CAllE

The Nanny Network, Inc
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for InformallOn

650-0670

BABAR'S HOUSE
Private home, French influ-

ence, non smoker, hot
meals Full time open-
Ings, ages 2 thru Kinder-
garten

881.7522

TLC for your child In my li-
censed home 7 years
expenence Call Colleen
8395616

HOLIDAY period babysll1er
College senior maJormg
In elementry educatron
Wishes daytime babySit
tlng Job over Chnstmas
holidays Available 12 17
thru 1228 881-4398

CERTIFIED, experienced (8
plus years) nanny With
excellent references
seeks permanent full time
employment Call 792-
3969 after 6

FIREMAN'S Wife Will baby-
Sit References, reason.
able rates Monday thru
Friday 881-6895

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years li-
censed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

HARPER Hospital Senior
Support Services offers
Personal assistance for
the frail and elderly Ser-
vices Include a m care
light housekeeping and
transportation The
charge for these services
IS $720 per hour With a 3
hour minimum For more
Informalion call 886-1600

LPN deSIres private In-

home duties Experi-
enced Great references
892-8339

MATURE experienced com-
panion aide for elderly
lady Will prOVide excel-
lent care Llve- In four
days 313-634-1172

EXPERIENCED Alzhlemers
and related disorder care
Full time 873-8749

SPECIAL care proVided for
In-home convalescents
and elderly Excellent ref-
erences 293-6115

204 HUP WANTED
• DOMESTIC

207 HElP WANTED SAllS

BUILD YOUR
CAREER
UPON THE
ROCK.~

Take advanlage of all
we have 10 offcr
Un~urpa~sw rcal

cstatc trammg
pTOgram~ A lap nolch

sales ~lJIff 10 learn
from CompuICT17cd

sales support systems
And a name that's

second-to nonc
Call our officc to<L!y

And stan your carccr on
~ohd ground

ASK FOR
DOUG ANDRUS

Tre Prudent .. 1•
Grosse Pornte

Real Estale Co
882.0087

205 HEl' WANTED LEGAL

DOCTOR'S office In Rose-
Ville- 10 milel Kelly area
needs part- time office
help Light lyplng. filing
Insurance billing prefered
Call between 9 a m and
5 p m for interview ap
pOlntment 773-6210

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

Come See us FIRSTI
Earn up to S8/hourl

CALL 343.4357
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

affiliated With
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal opportunity employer

MATURE, dependable Re
ceptlonlstl Biller For busy
Psychiatrist office Full
trme Computer Know
ledge and expenence a
must Please send re
sume to Medical and
Psychological Service
1824tJ 10 Mile Road
Roseville 48066

OFFICE coordinator outpa-
tient psychiatriC cliniC
Send resume to 41700
Hayes Road Mt Cle
mens MI 48044 A1tn
Karen Russo

EXPERIENCED medical re
ceptlonlst needed for
EastSide PediatriC office
Musl have knowledge of
pegboard system and
medical billing 886-3232

MERRY Mouse needs sales
help Please Apply In per-
son at 17001 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte

IF you are a confident Indi-
Vidual seeking full time
employment With room
for advancement, good
pay and benefits, we are
looking for you Must
have good phone and
communication skills
Send resume to State
Farm Insurance 20021
Kelly, DetrOit 48225

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

LEGAL secretary, Word
Perfect profiCiency re-
qUired Send resume to
21308 Mack Ave, Grosse
POinte Woods, MI 48236

PART- lime clerical POSI'
tlon. typing, copYing, gen-
eral office Call Jeanette,
962-7722

DEEP CLEANER- laundry
Ironing miscellaneous
chores Must be available
Monday & Friday each
week Seeking take
charge person With exper-
Ience and references
884-4884 after 3 00 pm

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part-
lime Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 650-0670

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners. But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

201 HELP WANTED
IAIYSITTEIl

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAlfMEDlCAL

202 HUP WANTED ClElllCAl

Excellent CleTical
Positions

For The Holiday Season
Long and Short term

ASSignments
Some may lead to

Permanent POSitions
Need experienced People

Word Processors
Secretaries

Legal Secretaries
Receptionists

Data Entry Operators
Typists 55 wpm

Work tomorrow and receive
top pay for your skills
Call today for an appoint
ment You could be work
Ing tomorrow"

RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
1772 PENOBSCOT BLD

964-0640

COLLEGE graduates In
educatIOn PE or early
childhood great experl
ence Summer Camp 0
Fun 91 Looking lor
directors, Grosse POinte
Public School System
343-2319

CASHIER, full or part time
$4 per hour Apply at
Shores Auto Wash
22517 Greater Mack

CHIMNEY sweep great
pay must have own
truck Not afraid of
helghtsl 8853311

PRE School teacher must
have degree Two or
three mornings per week
Apply at Lakeshore
YMCA 23401 E Jeffer
son St Clair Shores
7785811

WEAR TAILOR MADE
CLOTHESI Drive a
Mercedesl Call 396 1065,
24 hour recorded mes
~ilye II you nilve Ille
courage 10 call, It can
make you rich

GROSSE POinte salon With
friendly working atmo-
sphere looking for a man
ICUrisl and hair dresser
Salary negotiable With
pOSSibility of benefits
Please ask for Juergen,
8826240

VALET parkers needed
days nights Permanent
posilions Prefer over 17
years of age EastSide
465-9085

DENTAL ASSistant Full
time Must be dependa-
ble 771 1822

PART time bookkeeper for
small manufactUring rep
firm Located on East
Side of Detroit IBM sys-
tem 16 to 20 hours per
week Send resumes to
Box M-254, Grosse
POinte News 96 Ker-
cheval 48236

FULL Time child care
needed for our 4 month
old son In our home or
yours Monday- Friday 7
430 non smoker 881-
8369

WE need a wonderful sitter
to care for our adorable 8
month old In our home, 3
1/2 to 5 days per week
Must have own transpor-
tation love animals and
have references 882-
1919

IMMEDIATELY teacher
needs responsible and
lOVing person to care for
children In my home
Monday thru Friday Must
be non-smoker, have own
transportation and refer-
ences 886-9626 after 4
pm

SITTER needed m my
home 3 nights a week
881-3274

CHILD sitter wanted for 2
children 5 and 3, nights,
Monday- Saturday and
some Sundays MInimum
of 20 hours a week Ref-
erences 824-2466

BABYSITTER for nine year
old In my home Dally
hours 3 to 630 p m Ref-
erences reqUired Call
885-6662

SEEKING warm & caring
person to prOVide child
care for our 5 month old
mfant In our home 5
days a week beglnmg In
January, Ideal hours
Non- smoker, references
reqUIred 882-1953

RELAIBLE responsible, lov-
Ing and caring indiVidual
to watch over 3 and 1
year old In my home, 2 to
3 days per week Will
work around your sched-
ule Days, 545.2113 Eve-
nings 885-2194

An.we, Thl.
Oue.tlon

Is what you are dOing
now ever gOing to
earn you $t5,000 to
$25,000 or more per
monltl
It the answer IS NO
then you owe It to
yourself to explore
lh IS opportunrly

(3131358-1807
24 Hours

"WEEKEND
WORK

Part time help needed
at the RoostertaJ 1
Catcnng Club Perfell
for college studenL~
Make $100 on a
Saturday

Call
822-1234

PART. time cook, register
and dnver Someone who
does not mind working
weekend nights Apply
1B536 East warren B81-
2225

COOK, short order Expen-
ence only Breakfast and
lunch 15506 Mack Pay
negotiable 885-14B1

KITCHEN help Full or part
time Apply at Your Place
Lounge 17326 E War-
ren

FULL time Preschool
teacher needed for busy
day care center Appll
cant must possess exper
lence In teaching pre
school children Apply In

person at 24800 Phlox
East Detroit (off 10 Mile
between Gratiot and
Hayes) inSide St Barna
bus Church(between the
hours of 9 and 5)

PART- Time High School
Student 1 evening Der
week to handle clerical
and bookkeeping Asso-
ciated With small mall or
der rare book bUSiness
High ScholastiC standing
an references reqUired
771-2381

DELI person and stock boy
Must be 18 Apply Within
Alger Dell and Liquor
17320 Mack

MR. C's
DELI

FleXible work schedule
Startrng pay based
upon experience Will
train for cashier, deli
clerk, cooks and stock
posrtlons Must be 16
Apply at any Mr C's
Deh.

PIZZA Delivery driver
counter help Grosse
POinte area Call 882-
B777 or 228-0255 Ask for
Jim

PART time phone collec-
tions Expenence pre-
ferred Cadieux area
885-2264

NEW weight loss program
"Belly Beans" available
Distributors wanted 885-
8166

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good driVing record Will

tram Excellent money
making potenlial Apply In

person
15501 Mack Ave

WAITRESS. expenenced
Apply In person Trolleys,
17315 Mack, 3 blocks
north of Cadieux be-
tween 7 p m and 10 p m

INSURANCE Agency seek-
Ing mature indiVidual
wanting full time employ-
ment Must have good
phone skills and not be
afraid of releCtlOnS Good
pay benefits, room for
advancement Resume to
State Farm Insurance,
20021 Kelly DetrOIt
48225

CAFE Le Chat at 17001
Kercheval Grosse POinte
IS Interviewing for kitchen
help Please apply In per-
son

PHONE girls, S4 Pizza
makers, S4 50 Delivery
boys Ex-DominO s em
ployees welcome Little
Italy Pizzeria 526-0300

COLLEGE Students Great
summer expenence Do
what you enJoy tennis
sWimming arts and
crafts musIc gym recre
atlon CUrriculum current
Life guard certificate pre
ferred Grosse POinte
Public School System
Summer Camp 91 S600
per hour 343-2319
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50S ,LOST AND fOUND

506 l'lT IltffDING

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CIiItYSL£1f

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fOItD

FOUND on November 7th
mix Siamese on Lake-
pointe, female kitten 822-
6835

LOST! Male cat no claws,
white With brownish/gold
colorrng Has collar Re-
ward 882-5404

FOUND starving and aban-
doned, a 40 pound black
mixed breed needs a
good home The 9 month
old dog has ItS shots, ItS
healthy, neulered, IS very
friendly 827-1230 ext
148 Days Evenings &
Weekends 884-2413

FOUND! Gentle female kll1y
(Gray Tabby) I've had
her for 2 months and un.
able to keep her Please
help 885-2544

FOUND a Siamese kitty In
Grosse POinte Park, de-
clawed front Needs a
good home If owner does
not respond 773-1156

FOUND. Kitten on Sunday
November 18th at Queen
of Peace Parrsh Grey
and brown marble mark-
Ings 886-2833

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

1981 CHRYSLER Cordoba,
power steering, brakes,
Windows, seats, air,
$1 ,750 or best offer 884-
4679, please leave mes-
sage

DODGE 600, 1985, convert-
Ible, loaded, clean, manu.
facturers warranty,
58,000 miles $4,600
886-5171

1991 Dodge Stealth AfT,
Pearl white, dark grey
leather, 4- speed auto,
222 HP Doch 24 valve V-
6, non- turbo 100 walt
CD, loaded $25,800
Buyers only, 343-0576
Grosse POinte Woods

1990 laser RS Deluxe
Raspberry, auto, CD
player, 6 speakers 20 \1_
ter MPI engine Cost
$15,500- 26,000 ml\es
$9500 4651516

CHRYS\..ER Filth Avenue,
1987 excellent COnditIOn
fUlly loaded, $6500 885-
5713

1984 4 door Omm, autcr
mat!c, air condltlOmng,
AMIFM, good transporta.
tlon, $950 882-8594 after
6pm

1984 Slack Dodge Dmm, 4
door, 52,000 miles Ongl-
nal owner' $1,800 882-
9489, after 6 p m

1986 DODGE Daytona, au-
tomatiC, AM/FM radiO,
arr, extended warranty
Very good condition
$3,500/ or best offer 886-
0068

DODGE 1985 Charger, au-
tomatiC, power steering,
power brakes, runs great,
very dependable, $1,450
885-8295

1982 Dodge, good shape,
$2000 or best 884-6874

1988 Dakota IIl1le red truck,
cap, alarm, Michelin tires,
gas shocks Must sell,
$5,900 885-4093

1983 Chrysler New Yorker
5th Avenue, navy, leather
InteriOr, $2600 885-3273

1988 Lincoln Crntlnental
Signature Senes, leather
Interior, all the options,
$11,900 885-1563

1988 Towncar, dark blue,
leather Intenor, excellent
condition $15,000 or best
offer Call 842-8040

1989 Lincoln Continental,
dark titanium, With tita-
nium leather, fully loaded,
excellent condlllOn 886-
6521

19n Mercury MarqUIS, ex.
cellent transportalion,
56,000 anginal miles, one
owner 527-1922, after
400 pm

1990 MERCURY Topaz
GS low mileage, very
clean 885-1982

1988 Sig natu re Serres
Town Car, platinum With
blue fabriC roof 50,000
miles new tires/ brakes,
mint condition $15,000
881 3123

1987 Mercury Sable LS
tan 40 000 miles, power
seats and locks etc
Premium sounds Excep-
t,onall $7900 882-2111

1980 MUSTANG GHIA,
body excellent, bUilt 302
Many extras $1 500 Catl
822.6719 for details

500 ANIMALS
ADOI'T A I'lT

SOl IIItDS fOil SALE

503 HOUSEHOLD I'm
fOR SALE

FOUND small tiger cat, fe-
male short hair very
frrendly Area of Charle.
VOIX and Moran 884-
3106

CANARIES
1990 SINGERS & HENS

REASONABLE PRICES
521.1381
afte, 3 p.m.

AlsooneSaOnenemale
and BlueGloslermaleboth 1990

527.2880

PAIR of whlte- faced Love
Birds, Parakeet cages.
excellent conditIOn 886-
4383

TAME bables- Parakeets
and Cockatiels. C,nna.
man and pled Also, fe-
male adult Cockatiel
886-4383

DOBERMAN puppies,
male, Champion sler &
Champion CD dam, ears
done, all shots, approved
homes only 739-3889

CAIRN Temer pups, excel.
lent pedigree, AKC Also
Stud service 772-2110

YORKIE pups, AKC males.
9 month old female Stud
service n2-2110

COCKER spanrel puppies
buH 10 weeks old, shots,
$350 AKC 881.2979

COCKER Spaniel pups,
AKC registered, Silver
buff, females, reduced to
$325 465-3951 or n5-
3295

SCHNAUZER miniature
pups- AKC Champion
Grosse POinte area
Home 882-1145, work
589-5208

AKC DOBERMAN puppies,
tails, dewclaws, shots
and wormed Health
guarantee 794-2222, Pat

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel
pups, A K C pet or
show $225 $325 1-437.
3967

4 I 2 WANTED TO IlUY

mAX IS a pure bred blue Dobe With
rust markings Five years old he s
obedrencE? trained and misses hiS 15
year old owner - a ladlE?s pet

80Z0 likes E?veryone anxIOus to
rlease good With other pets

Call Glono. at 754-8741 from 6 to q
pm 7 da!:)s a week to adopt max or
BOlO The!:) would be ver!:) thankfull

SCRUFFY IS almost a Ben)l look-alike sans a long
tarl He IS neutered, mostly housebroken and about
one year of age Scruffy IS available for adoption
at the Central Shelter of the mrchlgan Humane SOCI-
ety, located at 7401 Chrysler Drive Detroit 48211, or
call 872-3400 Rdoptlon hours are Tuesday through
Saturday, 10 a m - 430 P m

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
grief and pain of haVing
puppies and klltens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be fOund Counlle::.::.
numbers of sweet, Inno
cent Irltle ones are eu.
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun.
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted hl1ers being
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned lost and un.
wanted animals to de.
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anti.Cruelty ASSOCiation

ADORABLE Lhasa Apsa
female, 10 months, all
shots, housebroken good
watch dog Free to good
home n2-6853

ANTI- Cruelty ASSOCiatIOn
13569 Jos Campau, De-
troit, MI Is looking tor-
ward to seeing you at
The 14th Annual Sanla
Claus Parade, on Ker-
cheval through The Vil-
lage Friday November
23rd

4 I 2 WANTED TO IUT

411 OffiCE/IUS/NESS
lQUll'MENT

410 MUSICAL INSTITUMENTS

FABER Grand plano 5
foot, $500 With bench
884-1533

BABY Grand Plano, Vase &
Son's excellent sound
$900 881-0068

CASH paid for Mahogany
and Oak furniture Call
822-0111

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards 776-9633

XMAS SALE. 20- 50% All _
II

mUSical Instruments Lay- I I

away 12. 6 30p m 921- LOVABLE dogs an cals
4743 need good homes For

adoption Information call
Northern Suburbs Anrmal
Welfare League Volun-
leer al 777-5110 or 463.
7422

FOR Sale MaCintosh SEt
30 Extended key board
Unopened orlgrnal soft
ware Reglstrallon forms
Transfer of warranty 884
3816

SKI EQUIPMENT
WANTED

Women's size 6 112 10 7
822-1495.

WANTED to buy old cos
tume and Rhinestone
jewelry, brass lamps, cell
109 fixtures, wall sconces
771.1813 evenings

WANTED: Books & toys for
needy children for Christ.
mas Donations accepted
or we Will buy Andrea,
881-3267

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted Par.
ker, Brownrng, Winches-
ter, Colt others Private
collector 478-5315

USED COLF CLUBS
WANTED
Full Sets

Wedges Pullers Etc

@Etm..@~u@

CASH
FOR

GOLD/ SILVER
COINS

COIN COLLECTIONS
SCRAP GOLD

ESTATESI APPRAISALS

R.C.1.
22027 KELLY RD

E. DETROIT
773-9548

SamE' locetlon 18 years
Grosse POinte reSident
18 years

WE buy old costume and
rhrnstone Jewelry n3-
7612

A GOLD SHOPPE bUying
and seiling diamonds,
gold Silver, platinum jew.
elry pocket and Wrist
watches, Silverware, den-
tal gold, COins, stamps,
baseball card collections,
promotional model cars
(GM Ford Chrysler)
Scrap gold Immediate
cash' 22121 GratIot East
Detroit, 4 blocks South of
Nine Mile n4-Q966

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BEITER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bnng In Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday. 10-4pm.

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881-8082

ARTICLES

4' 0 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

COUCH, chair, end table,
lamp, miscellaneous baby
Items 882-3787 eve.
nlngs

ANTIQUE Oak Ice Box.
$325, Regency Desk-
$100, 2 drawer file cabi-
net. $15, 40' x 80"
Wood Conference or li.
brary table. $150, Uphol.
stered hft chalr- $400,
Paper shreder- $60, Tele.
phone table- $20 94"
sofa rn earth tones- $350,
SWivel upholstered desk
chalr- $75, several 10
speed blkes- $50 $75
881-3392

SOFA 84 green floral
$150, 34" square end ta-
ble, parquet top- $120 4
mahogany dlnrng chairs,
$60, electriC clothes
dryer, $35, refngerator-
$125 884-1533

HEALTH Insurance for rndl-
vlduals offering compre.
henslve coverage, excel-
lent rates Dental
optional Bonlor Insur-
ance Agency, lnc 774-
2140

FOR SALE MaCintosh Plus
computer, 800 K, Internal
35 Inch floppy, 1 Meg
RAM Includes MacWrlte
II, Hypercard and other
good software II months
old. $850 Call 886-2362

STEINWAY Grand plano,
Ebony satin finish Model
"0" 5 foot 10 1/2 BUilt In
Hamburg Germany Ex.
cellent condition Invest-
ment quality Must sell
644-0093

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprrghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-8116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
1923 Grinnell upright player

plano, dark Wood, rebUilt
1976, excellent condition,
electriC start or pump,
wood bench and rolls 10
cluded $3,000 294-2694

HEITZMAN Company, 5
foot, 5 Inch, walnut, Baby
Grand plano With match.
Ing bench and IVOry keys
$3,000 885-0990

STORY & Clark 1870 pump
organ Museum quality,
hand carved $3,000
566-9797

HAMMERED DulCimers bag
pipes, sitars and other
exotiC Instruments n5-
n58

CASIO Keyboard, never
used, $40 881-5470

DON'T spend thousands of
dollars rebUilding your
plano Call Jack Hendrie
He reconditions planas
completely for a few hun-
dred dollars Guaranteed
to play hke new Concert
tuning and repair Free
estimates 8854552

USED Planas, 3 Spinets, 1
upright Currently tuned
and used for teaching
$250- up nS-n58

ARfiClES

BEAUTY salon equipment
for sale Call n2-1n3

AUTOMOBILE, Home or
Health Insurance at very
pleaSing rates 527-2260

NINE piece traditional ma-
hogany dining room furnl'
ture, $1,500 n6-9721

FLClRDIA bound Must sell
ladles top quality full
length Blue Fox coat
One year old Paid
$1,800 Will sacnflce for
$950 or best offer 558-
9756, or call 24 hours at
450.0086

NEVER used white flocked
Mountain King Chnstmas
tree, Microwave, tables,
stereo 884-6164

JOHN Wldd,comb semi. an-
tique 6 piece bedroom
set Perfect condition I

$1,100 882-2111

MITSUBISHI 20" stereo
color t v Brand new
$250 832-4005

SNOW Blower, 5hp, Briggs
and Straiten engine, 5
forward speeds, 2 re-
verse speeds, electrIC
start Used only one sea
son Excellent condition
New $1,100 Asking
$325 882.8332

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
GROSSE POinte Shores-

black Mink, full length,
seml- fll1ed coat, $3,500
Purple shear Muskrat
jacket, $500 Crystal Fox
jacket, $1,000 Lynx Bal.
era, $1,500 Red/ white
Fox cape, $600 All Sized
small. Call, leave mes-
sage, 884-8298

CHINA - Nontake(Ranler
pattern), 10/ 5 piece
place sel1lngs plus 11 ex-
tra pieces, $600 469-
4786, after 6 pm

BERNINA 910 sewing
machlng, $650 firm ?n-
4231

HANDGUNS & RIFLE
Smith & Wesson 357
Nickle, $200 Titan 380,
blue, $185 Rltle 30 30
Marlin, $175 MUST
HAVE PERMIT FOR
HANDGUNS 526-9288
leave message

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

EARLY Amencan maple
bedroom set, spindle
head and footboard, tnple
dresser With mlfror and
nlghtstand Best offer
331-2108, evenrngs

FUTON sofa sleeper, oak,
queen, $250 Washer/
dryer, $65 each or $115
for both 886-49n any-
time

ARTIClES

Antiques

References

405 ESTATE SALES

STAINED glass and sup-
plies for the hobblest,
glass and tools and nug-
gets etc Mahogany
Duncan Phyfte drop leaf
table and chairS, stnpped
and ready to finished,
$150 882-0219

HEINTZMAN Upright plano,
$850 SOlid maple dining
room set, two leaf table,
4 chairs & 2 arm chairs
BUffet, hutch, malchlng
bOOkcase, $3,000 for sel
Love seat With bUill In reo
cllners $500 Glass oak
and brass coffee table,
$50 Desk With chair,
$70 Wrought Iron patio
furniture, $200 822.2769

NEW and anginal MeXican
solid oak lIVing room set
294 3316

DINETTE set, refrigerator,
stereo equipment, micro.
wave stand, coffee table
leaf blower, waterbed,
dressers, spa, clock Llo
nel train set 296-9896

ENTERTAINMENT unit.
beautiful Ral1an natural
finiSh, 6' X 6' $300 886-
Ot65 Evenings

TYPEWRITER. Royal 2001,
like new, $100 Call after
4 p m 885.3853

BROYHILL 5 piece bedwall
system, 2 armOires, star.
age headboard, light
bridge and gallery mlr.
rors $700 445-9886

DINING room mahogany
double pedestal table, 3
leafs, 6 shield back
chairs, china cabinet and
buffet Quality $1600
650-9430 or 853-0305

PLASTIC tarpaulin covers,
9 x 35 ft $15, bike, 10
speed, womens $35 884.
2665

UPRIGHT Whirlpool freezer,
excellent conditIOn, $175
or best offer Keros ene
heater, $35 Small dog
house $20 Wooden door,
$25 881-0980

ELECTRIC range, 30", $50
Gibson frost free refnger-
ator, $100 Amencan
Tau rIster, soft luggage, 4
piece set, $65 882-0219

FURNITURE. dining room
set With SIX chairS, chrna,
buffet Bassett oak bed-
room set Cocktail, end
tables, sofa and more
174-7214' ,

COMPLETE Soney Video
system, portable Beta-
max recorderl player,
Tnnlcon camera, tuner-
tlmer(for TV recording),
AC power adapter, all for
$800 n9-1078

ANTIQUE marble top oval
table, qUills, 80 year old
stove, cherry wood dry
Sink 886-8601.

TWO dressers, 1 nrght-
stand, 1 desk, White With
gold trim, please call Fri-
day- Saturday 882-5478

406 flllEWOOO

~
CROif1bow 8gtate goQeg

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS
Complete Service

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885.0826

CALL 771.1170

NOVEMBER 23rd & 241h
Fnday, 10- 4 Saturday,
9. 1 11737 Wayburn
(corner 01 Morang and
Wayburn) Kitchen Items
linens, spreads, drapes:
curtalns(some new), two
bird cages, boxes of ma.
tenal scraps, notions.
great for crafts, two Ihree
piece bedroom sets, one
bedroom set Jenny Lynn
tWin beds plants, end ta-
bles, Lazy Boy and up.
holstered bench, sec.
Iional, many tables
refrigerator With Ice
maker, Large GE stove,
Ireezer, two old radiOS
(one floor, one lable) PIC-
lure frames and mirrors
and much morel Due to
small area please no
small children A 0
Hause Sales

40S ESTAn SAm

40. HOUSEIiOLD SAllS

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD CO.

• Excepbonally fine, mixed
hardwood

• Oak, Ash, Hickory and
FrUitwoods

• Guaranteed to be quality
seasoned fireplace wood
or double your money
back $55

FACE CORD
m.4876

FIREWOOD! Hardwood
anJ mixed wood $55
per cord Free kindling
293-6453, Pioneer Tree
Service

FIREWOOD , $53 50 face
cord, Pick up or delivery
available 776-1794

FIREWOOD delivered
Mixed hardwoods $50/
face cord 468-8342, As-
SOCiated With J& T Fire-
wood

-GUARANTEED.
Northern Hardwood, 1-2-

and 3 year seasoned
Delivered 7 days

264-9725
Frultwood & Birch avail-
able

CHIMNEY Caps, $59 50 In-
stalled, chimney cleaning,
$64 50 complete 885-
3311

SEASONED firewood $65
Free fire starters Same
day delIVery 839-6162

ESTATE SALE 92 Ste-
phens Road. Grosse
POinte Farms Household
furnishings Saturday
November 24th, 10 a m -
5 pm Dumouchelles,
963-6255

DINING room set (40's),
lamps 15003 East Jeffer-
son/ Wayburn (upstairs
apartment) All week-end
and week 11- 4 P m

cf-I t ~ SUSAN HARTZI tar Z lJI.J GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HARlZHOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
Trust yoursare to us knOWing thatwe are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area

For the past 10 years we have prOVided first quality
service to over 500 satisfied clients

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885-1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

Excellent
References

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate. Moving Sales

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc,
Estate - Household - Movmg

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882.1498 885-6604

J COMPLETE M~LMING SERVICE
IA.I un. l~~ .. """"I I ",... ATin ...
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King Crossword

lower
2 bed
$750

ST. CLAIR APTS

296-1912
METRO WOODS Apart-

ments, located at 16 Mile
and Harper Features
country like grounds se-
CUritydoors Private stor
age and carport mcluded
Starting at $425 791-
5050 or 468 7425

RIVIERA Terrace
level next to pool
room 2 bath
Claire, 778.1870

702 A~T5/FLATS/DUPLEX
S_C.S!Mocomb (ounty

12- JeHerson, extra large 1
bedroom units QUiet
smaller communtly From
$470 Includmg heat &
carport Call weekdays or
weekends Mr Klem

GRANT MANOR
SENIOR CITIZEN
APARTMENTS

Affordably pnced Indepen-
dent liVing for seniors age
62 and over who like the
option of makmg new
fflends, being Involved m
SOCialactiVities and stili
have the pnvacy and in-
dependence of their own
apartment from $390 a
month Convenrenlly lo-
cated to St BaSiland St
Veronica Parishes, Semta
busllne and shopping

171009 Mile, East DetrOit
771-3374

ST. CLAIR SHOR'ES

701 APTS/FLAT5/DUI'UX
Delr,it / Wlyne County

UPPER flat In great area 2
bedrooms, all appliances
laundry faclillies heat
and water Included $4751
month piUSsecunty 886
8393, after 1 P m

YORKSHIRE 2 bedroom
appliances available
now $400 Includes heal
885-0031

HARPER 1 Whillterl Cad
leux, onel two bedroom
apartments $330 to
$400 Stove, refrigerator
carpet, Includes heat
884-6080

DETROIT , Morang near
Kelly one bedroom, ap-
pliances, carpet air $340
plus security 771-8499

CARRIAGE House- Indian
Village, furnished, clean,
qUiet and private SUit-
able for one adult 1/2
block from bus lines 331-
7412

EAST Jefferson near Alter
In DetrOit 2 and 3 bed-
room uppers With heat
and utilities fenced park-
mg From $350- $400
month Security depOSit
772-4317

6 & Schoenherr, lower flat,
2 bedrooms, no pets
Work, rental references
$330 plus security de-
POSit689-6529

NEAR Grosse POinte-Wind-
mill POinte Manor apart-
ments, StudiO 11 2 bed
rooms, oak floors,
beautiful older quality
bUilding From $280 per
month, heat Included
Discount to seniors
Lakeshore Realty, 881-
8888

UPPER FLAT ON
ASHLAND ON CANAL

Two plus bedrooms, two
baths, off-street parking,
sunporch, secure yard
Ideal for working profes.
slonals $330 plus utilities,
last month and depOSit
Available November 1st

Call for appointment
1-313-359-5222or 359-8439
TWO bedroom duplex,

across from St John
Hospital, Moross $4251
month $425 security
Plus utilities 885-0840

Morang 1 Dutchess, one
bedroom apartment, ap-
pliances, heat Included
$345.882-4132

FIVE room flat on Lake-
wood, redecorated $200
plus security 824.9941

GROSSE POinte area, spa-
CIOUS2 bedroom apart-
ment, stove, refrigerator,
air $400/ month heat in-
cluded 527-3657

TWO bedroom- great loca-
tlonl Excellent condition,
appliances Reasonable
rent 882-7065

HAVERHILL near Mack, 2
bedroom lower flat, $400
month Includmg heat &
appliances Clean, qUiet
881-8995, Mr Beck

MORANGJ Morass area 2
bedroom, carpet, appli-
ances, Pay own utilities
$3751 month plus secu-
rity 839-6822

CADEIUXI - Lovely one
bedroom Applla'lces, air,
carpeting Immediate oc-
cupancy 371.7537

100 APTS/FlATS 1DUPL£X
Poinles I Harper Woods

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1,
2 bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kitch-
ens and baths Includes-
appliances, new
carpeting, natural fire-
place, pnvate parking,
basement, garage From
$425 886-2920

NEAR Grosse POinte- Bed.
ford, large 2 bedroom
upper, natural woodwork,
hardwood floors, appli-
ances, $365 plus heat
343-0255

WHITTIER Manor- 9540
Whittier, 1 bedroom
condo Stove refngerator,
heat & water Included
$375 month. Call 372-
4400 or 521-6666

5219 Bedford- 2 bedroom
upper, carpet, mini
blinds, appliances, $350
plus depoSit 393-5223

SUNNY two bedroom upper
flat SpacIous liVing room
With terrace, dining room,
klchen with stove, refrig-
erator New paint, blinds
throughout Great street
No smokers $400 per
month 886-8918

KELLY! Morang area 1
and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Immaculate, cor-
ner lot $300- $350 885-
7367 evenings, 264-9668
days

TWO bedroom upper apart-
ment In the Park, new
decorating With new fur-
nace, storms, carpeting &
air conditiOning Includes
appliances Available
now 499-1344

1021 Wayburn, lower 2
bedroom, carpeted, dish
washer, refrigerator,
stove, recently decorated
garage, $465/ month plus
utilities Security depoSit
Days 962-4790, Eve-
nings 886-1353

LUXURY FURNISHED
Two bedroom condo 1/2

block to Village $1,5001
month Includes utilities
newspapers, cable TV,
phone, linens, dishes,
EVERYTHING except
clothing and food Avail-
able Jan 1 Call days to
InSpect 882-2415

TROMBLEY upper, 2 bed-
room, den, sunroom, ga-
rage $750 884-5469
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

701 APTS/fLATSIDUPLEX
Detroit {Wayne County

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

bi1ling and category
information,

700 AI'TS/fLATSI DUPLEX
I'ointes/Horper Woods

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

GROSSE POINTE
AREA

SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom
garden apartments With
pnvate balcony or patiO,2
outdoor pools, 2 club-
houses, planned SOCial
actiVities and 24- hour
emergency maintenance
Easy access to down-
town, finanCial dlstnct and
hospitals Located off Ver-
nier next to Eastland Mall
Rentals from $515

FREE RENT ,TILL 1S9~) •
Eastland Village Apts

886-1 :-83
A Village Green Community
LARGE 2 bee.vom, newly

decorated Includes
plenty of storage and
closll space On site
parking, appliances,
washer/ dryer hook-ups,
basement 885-0673, 3 to
8 pm

'Some ReSlrlcnons may 8jlply.

700 APT5/flATSIOU~UX
Pointes'l Harper Woo4s

881-6100

THE
BLAKEa~mNY

700 A~TS/fLATSIOU~LEX
I',intes/H,rper Woods

Has a select number of one and two bedroom
apartments that Will enhance your lifestyle

In Harper Woods t East Detroit
• SENIOR DISCOUNT
• 1ST MONTHS RENT FREE'
• SOME INCLUDE HEAT
• SOME HAVE AIR CONDITIONING
• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED

$475 TO $550
FORYOURAPPOINTMENT

PLEASECALL

NOTTINGHAM! Jefferson-
Two bedroom upper, re-
cently remodeled, appli-
ances Included 882-
7065

CARRIAGE House near
City Park $450 per
month plus utilities 886-
8546

MARYLAND, bnght and at.
tractive 2 bedroom lower
flat, kitchen appliances,
basement slorage, ga-
rage, $425 824-6938

VERNIER. Grosse Pomte
Woods 2 bedroom upper
flat $625 plus utilities
Call 885-0713 or 372-
4400

1454 Wayburn lovely 2
bedroom lower, liVing
room kitchen formal din-
Ing room hardwood
floors garage $435 per
month plus 1 112months
secunty Drive by then
call 884 5238

PARK. 2 bedroom lower,
rhJW lJdlhrovm, new fur
nace, newer appliances
hardwood floors $425/
month 822-2673

NEFF - QUiet, energy effi-
cient 2 bedroom lower
With family room, new
kitchen, all deluxe appli-
ances, washer & dryer,
hardwood floors, electriC
garage doors summer &
winter grounds service,
totally redecorated, thiS
unit is spotless $8251
month Available Decem-
ber 1st Adults preferred,
no pets 881-8842

SOMERSET- spacIous 3
bedroom, large kitchen,
all appliances, full base-
ment With washer and
dryer Garage parking
$625 a month 882-1982,
leave message

BEACONSFIELD 3 bed-
room upper flat, front and
back balCOnies, new
kitchen and bath, ample
parking, first and last
months rent References
331-7557

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

MONTHLY LEASES
Furnished Apartments, Utili-

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, Linens,
Color T V And More Call
For Appointment

474.9770
NOTTINGHAMI large 3

bedroom upper, appli-
ances, garage Newly
painted, 2 porches, sepa-
rate basement Owner
occupied $650 "er
month 823-2865

1329 LAKEPOINTE <: bed-
room upper flat, spa-
CIOUS, newly carpeted,
appliances $415 882-
8259 after p m-----

1367 Marylan' 2 bedroom
With full basement and
laundry faCIlities, garage,
appliances $450 With
lease reqUired AvaIlable
now 886-2496 for ap-
pOintment

GROSSE POinte City, 2
bedroom lower New car-
pet throughout Remod-
eled kitchen Appliances
Included Pnvate base-
ment Snow removal in-
cluded No smokers No
pets $675 plus utilities
Available Immediately
882-2234

NOTTINGHAM- sunny, spa-
CIOUS2 bedroom flat, fire-
place, hardwood floors
824-3497

NICE 2 bedroom upper In
Park Clean, qUiet, newly
remodeled 885-6252
evenings

TWO bedroom apartment,
very good condition, car-
port, available December
1st $595/ month plus se-
cunty depoSit 881-2806

'Somereslnctlonsmayapply

Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Long Distance

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

OUTSTANDING two bed-
room, two bath lower on
Harcourt SpacIous liVing
room, dining room and
family room Appliances,
garage, basement stor
age You'll love ItI $950
881-5967

LOVELY flat to share 2
bedrooms, 2 baths Res-
ponlble With references
8249137

822-4400

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY

Free Estimates

700 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Hlrper Woods

TWO and three bedroom
apartments, Grosse
POinteWoods- large units
With full basement and
cenlral air from $625 to
$725 per month 222-
5870

LOVELY furnished upper
effiCiency In prlvale
home Ideal for mature
profeSSIOnal nedt Fe
male Grosse Pomte $350
Includes utilities No pets
8858109

TROMBLEY. 2 bedroom
upper heat all apph
ances $595 Available
December 10th 8224161
after 5

3 bedroom upper flat In
Grosse POinte Park Se
perate basemenl and fur
nace Appliances
prOVided 1 year lease
$575 plus utilities 886
8346

GROSSE POlnte- 1 bed
room duplex full base
ment central air qarage
$600 month 757 St
Clair 882 3182 after 2

HARCOURT. lower 2 bed-
room, Florida room, 2 112
baths, garage 884 2868

SOMERSET 2 bedroom
upper, appliances In
cluded washer, dryer
half of garage $525 plus
utilities 8223576 after 7
pm

JEFFERSONI Wayburn,
15003 East Jefferson
Two bedroom, $400 In-
cludes heat 884 2257 or
884-8080

WINDMILL POinte lake
view lower liVing room
With fireplace, dining
room, 3 bedrooms pallo
off sunroom, central air
garage $1 050 Available
December 822-9444, af-
ter 6

HARCOURT- Duplex 3
bedroom 2 1/2 bath, one
of a kind beauty, new
kitchen/ carpeting, adults
preferred, no pets $950
Available December 1st
Call 823-2901

FABULOUS Locatlon- 355
5t Clair Grosse POinte
City Newly decorated
lower large 2 bedroom,
dishwasher all appli-
ances Must seel $775
Children and pets Wel-
come Available Decem
ber 1st 8855725

UPPER 2 & 3 bedroom flat
on Wayburn $390 plus
utilities 882-6636

c ,

A Village Green Community

grdlandeyhtlafjc
886-1783 t

FREE'RENT UNTIL 1991!
For a limited time only, EASTLAND
VILLAGE is offering FREE RENT* until
1991. This bea,utifulcommunity near the
suburbs of Lake St. Clair offers many
amenities including:

• Beautifully landscapedgrounds
.2 clubhouses & 2 pools
• Excellent location near-Eastland Mall

and major freeways with easy access to
downtown, Financial District and
hospitals

• $100security deposit
• Rentals fro $51'5
• located at 1-94 & Vernier near the Grosse

Pointes, just east of Eastland Center
Mall

TRAVEL trailer- 35 1991
Self contamed air awn
Ing washer/ dryer dish
washer Every available
optIOn Can deliver
$11 000 757-0777

PARK 2 bedroom lower
Recently painted and car
peted Appliances, Includ
Ing use of washer and
dryer $400 331-3758

UPPER flat, 3 bedroom, liv-
Ing room, dining room
kitchen, bath, stove, re-
frlgerator, carpeting
throughout basement
No pets $500 882-5486

EASTLAND area upper 2
bedroom Condo, 1 1/2
baths, heat Included Ap-
pliances, washerl dryer
central air storage faCili-
ties, balcony $550 884-
8164 or 8826681

The Prudential ~
Gro"e Po nf,
Real ESliJle Co

882-0087

651 10ATS AND MOTOIlS

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repalrables, 771-8953
want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

INTERESTED In bUying a
used car owned by a
senior Citizen 1976 to
1980 Prefer low miles V
6 engine 839-8813 days
773-7035 evenings
TOP DOLLAR PAID!

Junk.Unused.Unwanted
Cars.Trucks-Parts
Late Model Wrecks
Same Day Pick-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527.5361, 756-8974

613 AUTOMOTlV£
WANTEO TO BUY

NEFF: T\\ 0 bedloom
upper, fOl mal dmlllg
loom, ne\\ hltchen
II Ith apphanlc~ cen
Hal all', \\alklllg dls
tance to Village $900
month plus uttllt les

700 APTS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
I'ointes/Hlrper W,o~s

BOSTON Whaler 1985 17
foot, 90hp, trailer Bimini
Custom boat $11 500
7752429

655 CAMl'lllS

OUTSIDE Storage Boats
molor homes ...,l'T.pm"
trailers Easy access 9
Mile Harper area 776
6290,9- 7 P m

654 100T STOIlAGE!
DOCKAGE

NOTTINGHAM 3 bedroom
upper fireplace modern
kitchen Ideal for non
smoking Singleor couple
No pets $550 331-8211

FREE RENT Rivard near
E JeHerson 2 bedroom
upper Appliances
washer/ dryer, entire 3rd
floor for storage or exer
clse room garage IMME-
DIATE OCCUPANCY-
NO RENT UNTIL
DECEMBER 1 $700
month Includes heat, 1
month security depOSit
259-6900 After 6 p m
886-1626 or 882 5001

BEST Value In Park, newly
remodeled 2 bedroom
upper Hardwood floors
$395 plus utilities 885
6252

PARK, Beaconsheld South
of Jefferson, 3 bedroom
lower stove, refrrgerator
newly palnled, separate
basement and Utilitres 2
porches off street park
Ing one month security
822-3439

for on0
42 H0lppr for

~hllrt
4'1 Hcml~ph0r1C

or"
l'i l'<C\ ada city
4i Ch"mllal

compound
III Appnr110n
1<) \01 amatl lIr
jJ Roman jOil
-j 1 t 11",1,

1978 Ford Window van
$950 Black, good condi-
tion 882 0035

1989 Dodge Grand Cara
van LE mint condition,
every option $12,500
884-9209

GMC 1990, Vandura 2500
Starcralt GT plus 7,000
miles 824-3546

1987 Caravan LE, 7 pas
senger, many optIOns,
low mileage $9,800 885-
2633, alter 6

VOYAGER 1984 loaded
clean, 67000 miles
$4 500 8865173

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIlUCKS

607 AUTOMOTIVE
JUNKEIIS

610 AUTOMOTIVE
S~ORTS (AilS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
m~S/4.WHm

1989 GMC Jimmy, 2 door
automalc, air White,
20000 miles Beautiful
$14,000 8860368

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1987 Honda Accord LXI,
automatic, loaded With
power moonroof, gray,
30 000 miles, $9850
294-4844

1990 GEO Storm GSI-
aqua loaded, like new
much cheaper 881.5470

1980 Porsche 911 Targa
Silver black Intenor With
tall Todd, 752-2212 after
6

1985 Audl 5000 S Loaded
leather All power, moon
roof Excellent $5 300/
best 294 6433, after 7
and weekends

1987 Honda CIVIC 4 door
aulomatlc AM/FM cas
selle sunroof new
brakes 90 000 miles
Good condition $39001
Best 881-8063 or 644-
4547

NISSAN 200SX 1984
Hatchbac" regatta red
Intenor like new reliable
$3 850 881-5560

1981 Audl 5000 turbo
86 000 miles loaded
runs good needs muHler
$1200 469-1875

MERCEDES 1987 560SEL
mint condition 1 owner
52,000 miles $32000
2867155

1990 Nlssan 240SX auto-
matic full power AM/FM
cassetle, black 5 000
miles Must sell $14000
297-9363 after 5 843-
7741

60S AUTOMOTIVE
, fOIlEIGN

1987 Grand Wagoneer,
loaded, blue/wood panel,
Immaculate condition
$12 000 or oHer 886-
7930, 774-6363

1980 Porsche 911 Targa
Silver, black Intenor With
tall Todd 752-2212 after
6

TRANSPORTATION Spe-
Cials 77 Gremlin, 64 Gal-
axy 500 76 Nova $300 a
piece or best 882-3713
Call after 6 pm

II Girl ~ nam"
12 Roman lO'il
III Rlp<'n~
21 Skill
on 'Mlody
24 "mall child
2'i flC'am0 or

For1a.~
21> R"m0rnhralH'
211 IIIdn01

prohll'm
HI Ihl. t nllm!>' r
II \f"r'l I for

\,11"
\l - I\n,g<il"
II """ar ",ffix
III TrOjan ft!(lJr<'

~1 A Ia.~ka

• Antique Cars
• Snowmobiles
• Small Boats
• Pop-Up Campers

Solid Concrete
INSURED

BUilding

961.PARK

QUALITY
PARKING

&
STORAGE,

INC.

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

We Will Pick Up

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAL MOT OilS

1981 Delta 88 Royale, good
condition Must see to
appreciate $16501 best
884-3956

1984 Cadillac Fleetwood
black, leather Intenor
fully equipped Excellent
conditIOn Call 842-8040

1989 GRAND Prix auto
matlc air low miles Ex-
tras 881 2702

1989 Pontiac 6000 LE
highway miles, excellent
conditIOn 4 cylinder, ma
rOOI1 $5 200 552-9645
after 6

1986 BuICkCentury Stallon
Wagon 68000 miles
superb condition new
tires & muffler $4 000
firm 824 9287

1980 BUICK regal 105000
miles Runs well Sun
roof newer tires, no rust
Perfect for studentsl er
rands $900 or best 331
9261

1986 Monte Carlo bur-
gandy loaded 55000
miles $7000 776-1321

1984 BUick Century Excel
lent condition 49 000
miles Onglnal owner
791-1328

1981 Pontiac PhoeniX 1
owner 78 000 miles
(grandma never drove
over 50) V8 4 door
hatchback $900 Call
886-3729 after 6 or 964.
0700 days

CAPRICE 1985 mint,
clean perfect all options
code alarm Must sell
8816597

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE, ..

IS still
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1984 PONTIAC 6000 STE,
excellent condition
$2,800 882 3533

'03 AUTOMOTIVE
, ' GENEIlAL MOTOIlS

Look for answers In next week's Issue

1987 Spectrum Air cas-
sette, 5 speed, 50000
miles Very clean $3 200/
best 881-2439

1985 Grand Prix LE low
mileage loaded $6 000
Call Dennis 882 5623

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
ad"l Call our classified
adverllslng department
Wednesdays Thursdays
Fridays Mondays

882-6900
CLEAN 1985 Eldorado

rack top moon roof plus
many extas 63 000
miles 8825678

1990 Cadillac Fleetwood
FWD sedan Dark blue
liremlst leather security
system more G M ex-
ecutive About 9300
miles 8236627

1982 Cavalier Type 10 4
speed Hatchback new
clutch and transmiSSion
$1 20n or "pol 88" ~ll?O

1983 Cutlass Clera new
englnel tires/ brakesl
muHler very good condl
tlon $2 300/ best 881
7754

1986 Sunblrd SE, sunroof
new tires, new brakes
Asking $3500 8844120

1983 Caprice Wagon
Loaded Very good condl
tlon Great tallgater 881-4o~

1983 Phoenix 4 door hatch-
back, automatic, air
$1400 After 6 8868214

1987 Allante pearl white
low mileage, factory In
stalled phone, 2 tops
dealers service and war-
ranty records upon re
quest, showroom condi-
tion $23000 Call after 6
p m not later than 9
pm 882-7587

GMC 1990, Vandura 2500
Starcraft GT plus 7 000
miles 824-3546

1988 Pontiac LeMans 5
speed 24,000 miles, 45
mpg, excellent condition
$4 000 886-3361

1988 Chevy Celebrity CL
loaded, $5,900 824-3546

1981 BUick Century station
wagon excellent condl-
lion 53,000 miles $1900
885 8678 after 5 p m
Thursday

1990 BUick Reatta A real
beauly In perfect condi-
tion babied by a grand
motller Gray leather rnte
nor loaded $18 000 Call
Pat 8820294 bUSiness

I
J•
I

....
'-
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100 HOUSES FOil SALE

882-0087

n)(> Prudential "
G'O-H' 1"'(1 r If'

n~ ..~f ~I ...\p C

'HAPPY ThanksgiVing The
Holiday Season IS almost
here II you are thinking
about selling In 1991 It s
not to early to start get
ling ready I can proVide
you With details of recent
sales 10 your neighbor-
hood and an estimate
what your house should
sell for No obligation
Call me now SIyvia Lan-
duyt Johnstone & John.
stone 881 4200

OPEN Sunday 2 10 5
Grosse Pomte Woods
1705 Anita North of Ver
nler East of Mack 18
month old colonial formal
drnlng room family room
With fireplace Large bed-
room, walk rn closet 2
car garage natural wood
wor!< nicely landscaped
Wood deck QUick poses-
sian Ask for Heidi Cen
IUry 21 Parkvlew 977-
0900

OPEN HOUSE, Sunday 1-
5 5811 Bishop rn East
English Village brrck Col
oOial 3 bedroom liVing
room With natural fire
place formal dining
room FlOrida room back-
yard deck modern
kitchen With breakfast
nook & panlry finished
baspment, 2 car garage
$56900 FHA VA Simple
assumpllon land con-
tract Call Brenda at Red
Carpet Kelm, 5263990

OPEN Sunday 2 5, or uy
aPPointment 1441 Gray-
Ion Grosse Pornte Park
Mini condition 3 bed
room 1 1/2 bath brick
With brick 2 car garage
Located near end of qUiet
cui de-sac All natural
wood trim Windows and
doors Must see 884-
2802 Fee to buyer s bro
ker

MOROSS/ 194 area Cute 2
bedroom ranch close to
Grosse POinte Base
ment garage Land con
tract 52900 down S\le
ber Real Estate 775
4900

1341 BISHOP Grea\ neigh
borhood to raise a family
3 bedrooms 1 1/2 baths
rec room Flonda room
natural lireplace updated
kitchen beautiful carpet
tnroughout mln\ condl
lion, $138500 Call 885-
5457 for appolnlment

1191 Soulh Renaud
Grosse POinte Woods
Open Sunday 1- 4
Sprawling execullve
ranch deSigned 'or gra-
CIOUS entertaining 2 200
square feet formal dlnmg
room family room, 1,-
brary 2 natural fire
places, central air, at
tached garage Many
updates including roof
furnace & kitchen 1/3
acre lot Call Patt Koller
886-4200 Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate

AVON. ST CLAIR
SHORES: AlTO! dc\bIl'
3 bed ldllCh Illth
1 000 ~q It 01 ,pace
1I1el full b l\h ,11ld hl\
1I1 hrh111\

CEDAR, ST CLAIR
SHORES' <'h'llp 2
hed Janeh Illth llh

tom hIt updatpel b.lth
nl'l\ fUl n,lce S.. II In
dcm ,

OPEN Saturday & Sunday
November 24th & 25th
from 1- 5 or by apPoint-
ment Cozy 2 bedroom
farm- style ranch on land-
scaped lot Move In con-
dition 192 Kerby Road
884-6582

EASTBORNE, H.\R-
PER WOODS He no
l.lt((1 hung dO\I II 1t h
(, P ,l!lool, I he d
W"lh to St john Ho-
pIt d

WOODMO:'\fT. II \R
PER WOODS. I III d
hung,llml 1n mOl( 111
conchtlOll Hr llld ]H II

mq ll('c!lool1l

HOLLYWOOD,
HARPER \\ OOD..,.
\ I poll hc -t 1>UI II II h
I he d 10\ lih 1.11<1

1\I' d 1 plill e d h II ,~
h llh (, I' ',h' "I,

467 McKmley
For Sale by Owner

Very Reasonably Priced
3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath Colo-

nial With family room, din
109 room fireplace and 2
car garage Best deal In
the Farms AnXIOUS to
move Call 885- 7768

Springs cozy
Near skIIng
Furnished 886

724 VACATION IIENTAL
IIESORTS

723 VACATION IIENTAL
NOIlTHEIlN MICHIGAN

100 HOUm FOil SALE

HARBOR
condo
Sleeps 8
8924

HARSENS Island, 4 bed
rooms 1 1/2 baths, 1600
square feet fireplace 1
acre on waler completely
furnished 1 hour from
DelrOlt $600 month plus
ulrlltles 822 9818

ATTRACTIVE Townhouse
MI Clemens 95 Floral
(between Church and
Robertso'l) Modern two
bedrooms 1 1/2 baths
luxury carpeting appli-
ances deck fenced yard
free heat carport, pets
welcome 468 6872 or
4688903

ANY reasonable offer Will
be accepted Grosse
POinte schools 3 bed
room brrck full bath off
master bedroom, dining
L, custom kitchen, all ap
pi lances and much more
Desperate seller Ae
duced to $94,900 Cen
tury 21 AM 771-7771

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

ST Clair Shores, beautiful
custom brick ranch, three
bedrooms hardwood
floors kitchen bUilt- inS
full basement With lav
and shower laundry
room, frUit cellar, work
area, rec room With dry
bar 2 3!4 car garage Pri-
vate park at end of street
Lakeshore school district
By owner $88 500 Open
Sunday 2- 5 22701 Lm
coin 886 6692

GROSSE Pomte Farms 3
bedroom Colomal New
family room new kl\chen
finished basement 2 car
garage large lot For sale
by owner, no brokers
please For appointment
Days 841-3240 or Eve
nlngs 886-7286

ST CLAIR SHORES- Grea!
Starter CUle 3 bedroom
In 10 MIle! Little Mack
area Updaled kitchen
remodeled bath and su
per decor $67,500

CHARMING farmhouse With
view of Lake St Clair 2
bedroom, fireplace and
formal dining room
$93000

723 VACATION IIENTAL
NOIITHEIIN MICHIGAN

BUYING
SWORDS

OLD GUNS

/774-0651/

CUSTOM ranch In the 8
Mllel Harper area 3 bed
room, 2 full baths, family
room and full basement
$114,500

CENTURY 21 AVID,
INC. 778.8100

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I Will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complele
Also trusts Wills, and pro-
bate Thomas P Waiver
ton, Attorney, 285-6507

GROSSE POinte City 942
Washington, 3-4 bed
room, brick, 1 600 square
feet, 2 baths, central air
large family room, 2 fire-
places Inground sprrn-
kler $147000 Open
Sunday 1 to 5 882-5369

3 bed
holidays
season

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

722 VACATION IIENTAl
OUT OF STATE

CLEARWATER. 3 bedroom
home With pool, 5 min.
utes from beach Avail-
able December 24th thru
January 24th $1,500
Call locally 331 1059 or
8135858560

FORT Meyers Townhouse.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths loft
fUlly furnished Pool and
JacuzzI No smokers or
pets 772-6245

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

Now taking reservations tor Boyne
Country SkI Season In the follOWing con-
dominium developments'

HIDEAWAY VAllEY
SPRING LAKE CLUB
TANNERY CREEK
SU NSET SHORES
LAKESIDE CLUB

1,2,3, & 4 bedroom units avaIlable by
weekend or weekly. Call now for
Chmtmas/New Years Reservations'

1-800-433-6753
LITTLE TRAVERSE RESERVATIONS

723 VACATION IIENUL
NOIITHEIlN MICHIGAN

CONDO & VILLA
VACATION RENTALS

BAHAMA'S
CARIBBEAN

FLORIDA
HAWAII
MEXICO

• Personalized Vacations'
313.669.7500

MEXICO. Puerto Vallarta
Condo 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, maid Besl beach
Available Easter 531.
6941

SKI ChrJstmans week
Breckenndge Colorado
December5 21st- 281h 3
bedroom, 3 bath, health
club pool prlvlledges
overlooks moutaln shut-
tle, fUlly furnished $1500
8220790-SKI BOYNE COUNTRY

PETOSKEY
Completely furnished 3 bed-

room chalet Two fire-
places Sleeps 11 $330
weekend 647-7233

BOYNE Skiers, snowmobi-
lers- 3 bedrooms sleeps
11, fireplace 778-4824 or
296-5746

HARBOR Springs
room condo for
and winter ski
254-7706, Tom

HARBOR Sprlngsl Peto.
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
condo Minutes to ski
lodge Weekends or
weekly 886-6922 or 885
4142

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf including
The Legend TenniS,
pool 357-2618

TROUT CREEK
CONDOMINIUM

HARBOR SPRINGS, MI
Ad/acent 10 Midwest's best

skIIng- Boyne Hlgh/ands,
Nubs Nub Indoorl OUI-
door & Indoor pools, fit
ness center, 10K cross
country ski trails, meeting
rooms, 1-3 plus loft can
dos With fireplaces, whirl-
pools 1-800-748-0245
4749 Pleasantvlew, Har.
bar Springs, MI 49740

BOYNE Country, family
chalet, 4 bedroom, 2 full
baths fireplace By week
or weekend Downhill and
cross country skIIng 882-
5749 or 591-6180

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

HARBOR SPRINGS
Short and long term rentals

avallbale For more Infor-
mation call Graham Man
agement 163 E Main,
Harbor Springs 616-526-
9671

HARBOR Sprmgs- luxury 3
plus bedroom townhouse,
completely furnished,
central air, color TV/ ca-
blel VCR, microwave
Sleeps 8 Owner Close
to Nubs and Highlands,
979-0566

HARBOR Sprrngs- 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath condo
Beautifully eqUipped
Available Christmas
week weekends and
mld- week 626-7538

HARBOR Sprrngs- Harbor
Cove Beautiful condo
sleeps 4- 12 3 miles from
Boyne Highlands or Nubs
Nab Indoor pool hot tub
sauna Sylvam Manage-
ment Inc On site 1-800-
678.1036

716 OfFICES/CDMMEIICIAl
fOR IIENT

720 1I00MS FOil IIENT

721 VACATION IIENTAl
FLORIDA

17012 MACK at Cadieux
Grosse POinte Park
Front of bUilding just re-
modeled, clenn and at-
tractive 900 square feet
$700 per month 884-
3630

GROSSE Pornte Woods-
commerCial basement for
storage clean & dry
$250 month 20311
Mack 882.3182 alter 2

GROSSE Pornte Farms
Law bUilding Will accept
1 la,vyer January 1 1990
18430 Mack Ave 884
6770

SINGLE paneled office 155
square feet $200 per
month utilities Included
10 Mllel Jefferson area
7748180

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

1 000 to 6,000 square foot
execullve office sUites
Prestigious location on
Jefferson at 9 Mllel bank
bUilding Priced under
market

J. E DEWALD & ASSOC
774-4666

NEW offices In Warren 10
Mile and Ryan area 900
square feet, reasonable
rates Immediate occu-
pancy 754-5420

20737 Mack and 20725
Mack Grosse Pomte
Woods Retail storefronls
Approxlmalely 1,380
square feet at $1,050 a
month and 1,650 square
feet at $1 350 a monlh
Owner pays taxes and
extenor rnsurance Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewood
Real Estate Inc, 886-
8710

GROSSE POinte Park, bed-
room tully furnished
kllchen, laundry PriVI
lages Male or Female
Private parking 331
2703 P M please

PROFESSIONAL- QUiet
home Sleeping room
East Warren! Outer Drive
area Call before 6 PM
885-3039

TROPICAL ISLAND PARA-
DISEI Sunny, 80 de-
grees, Miles of white
sandy beaches I "EnJOy It,
live It, own It" MARCO
ISLAND FLORIDA Call
Diamond Properties 1-
813-394-9515 Realty and
Rental mformatlon

HUTCHINSON Island, gor-
geous luxury, 2 bedroom,
2 bath, ocean front condo
In the Miramar 3 months
mrnlmum, couple pre-
ferred 886-5160

MARCO Island, Florida
Condos, beachfront, bay
view or golf course Exec-
utive homes on water
With pool Rent by week
month or season Call
Jim McGregor, Harbor-
view Realty 1-800-826-
9897

SANIBEL Island, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath Condos on
Gulf All ammenilies 10-
cludlng pool and tenniS
Weekly 1-332.2777

MARCO Island- Brand new
furnished Condo, 2 bed-
room 2 bath, pool, ten-
niS golf and water velw
7945716 or 598-1262

HUTCHINSON Island,
ocean front luxunous
Condo Two bedroom
spacIous furnished, ten-
ms sauna pool, private
beach $1 6001 monthly
Excluding February and
March 882-4900

SANIBEL Island 2 bed-
room 2 bath condo over-
looking Gulf Beautifully
decorated all amenrtres
2 week minimum avail.
able now through Janu
ary 4th 886-4757

SARASOTA- Due to Illness
now available for Janu
ary Feburary March and
April Furnished condo on
the Gulf by Lrdo Key
near Armand Circle 2
bedrooml 2 bath In beau-
tifully maintained complex
With prIVate beach pool
and clubhouse Call to
reserve 891-6600

DELRA Y Beach FlOrida
Condo 2 bedrooms 2
baths minimum 2
months December and
January No pets no
children Close to every
thing $1 2001 month
885 1098 after 6

SANIBEl- on Gulf Two
bedroom newly deco
rated All ameOitles In
eluded $9751 week 642-
021R

716 OFFICES/COMMEIICIAL
fOil IIfNT

1-94 • ALLARD
LARGE OPEN AREA With

moveable partitIOns, two
private offices kitchen 2
lavs, storage, ample park
Ing

GROSSE Pornle Woods- re-
tail plallorm space for
rent $200 month 20311
Mack 882-3182 after 2

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper Level
Variable Sizes

Modern Affordable
InqUire on other locations

77t-6691 8863086

BOUTIaUE Office Space
$125 and up 15003 East
Jefferson Grosse POinte
Park belween Maryland
and Wayburn Beaulrfully
decoraled Parking a plus
CWe pay your moving
costlll) 88422571 885
4445

15005 East Jefferson Of
flcel Commercial Grosse
Pomte Park Ideal for
Real Estate Office
BC<:lLily Parlor Trdvel
Agency Barber Shop,
Medical CliniC Executive
Sales LeaSing Office
200 3000 Square Feet
available (we Will pay
your moving cost"l) 884
2257/8854445

BEAUTIFUL office space
for renl, 710 NOire Dame,
Grosse POinte In the Vil-
lage Up to 1 000 square
feet Generous parkrng
space, $1 000 per month
8815322

PROFESSIONAL or medi-
cal office rn 2 sUite bUild
109 17894 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte 824-9657
after 7 p m

GROSSE POinte Woods of-
lice available Immedi-
ately, 196 square feet on
Mack between 7 & 8
$275 per month Includes
ullirties Ideal for manu
facturers rep attorney
etc 884-7300 or 882-
1025

FISHER ROAD
Mews- EXECUTIVE SUite

for 2 3 people Bath wi
shower, coffee bar, court
yard entry ALSO Single
office 1st fI share entry

FISHER/ MAUMEE
Lower level 1 2 person

sUite lav

ON THE HILL
SECOND FLOOR FRONT

Windows, 635 sq ft, sm
gle Side office Single of-
frce With lav cheap base-
ment hideaway

VILLAGE
2ND "'LOOR Windows

three room sUite retail or
office

TWO MONTHS
FREE
RENT

19525 MACK
OFFICE SPACE- 1400 sq

ft diVided Into 3 sections,
carpeted

MACK-KERBY
4400 SQ FT zoned B- 2,

rear parkrng

MACK VERNIER
4200 SQ FT - all or part

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor 882-0899

IDEAL 1200 square foot of-
fice space for Medical!
Dental or general office
use Beautiful new build
109 ample parkrng base-
ment storage available
East Detroit St Clair
Shores area 777 0260

Plus a great location for
thiS very nice sUite of com
fortable and convenient of-
fices In Harper Woods
1,600 square feet near I-
94 and Vernier Easy ani
off X-Way SpeCial fea-
tures Include convenient
parking entrance Wailing
area speCial luncheon/
snack area With complete
kitchen faCilities Com-
pletely redecorated and
carpeted With new every.
thing throughout Super
neighbors Come VISit

886-1763 881.1000
PRIME

OFFICE SPACE

Available In various sUite
sizes from 200 square
feet to 800 square feel
To lit your indiVidual
needs Primp Harper
Woods loca!lOn nei'r I 94
x way Lots of parking
very reasonable

Call Jim. 9. 9pm
881-1000

701 HOUSES WANTED TO IIENT

70' TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOil IIfNT

WANT to rent your fur-
nished, air conditioned
home, condo or flal for
June 15 through October
15, 1991 Mature couple
former Grosse POinte res.
Idents With no pets, no
children non smokers
References Please call
6846779

711 GAIIAGES/STOIlAGE
FOil lENT

714 liVING QUAllTEIIS
TO SHAIIE

710 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
WANTED

LAKEFRONT Condo wllh
glass & screened balcony
With view of Lake St
Clair Boat well club.
house With pool, tennis
courts 2400 square feet
of liVing space Tappan of
Era 8846200

RIVIERA Terrace 9 Mllel
Jefferson 2 bedroom 2
bath pool clubhouse In
cludes heat air waler
$7001 monlh 465.9069

FOR Lease "400 on the
Lake f-abulous 5th floor
condominium wllh beautl'
ful view of the Lake 2
bedrooms 2 1/2 baths
With fleXible floor plan, 23
X 16 family room, laundry
room 6 month lease
$1200 per month Higbie
MaXin Inc 886-3400

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
Sparklmg clean 2 bedroom

unit Central arr, gleaming
hardwOod floors, nice de
cor Immediate occu.
pancy $625 884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

LAKESHORE Village town-
house, 2 bedrooms, cen
tral air, washer, dryer
Available December
$590 per month 886-
1261 886-4200 Ask for
Loraine

ST Clair Shores area Jef-
ferson S of 9 mile, 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
ranch style Air appli
ances, carport huge prr
vate storage $6501
month Call Michigan
Realty, 775 5757

ST. CLAIR SHORES
FREE RENT Lakeshore
Village, 2 bedroom town
house, appliances,
washerl dryer IMMEDI
ATE OCCUPANCY NO
RENT UNTIL DECEM-
BER 1 $6501 month, one
month secunty 259-6900
After 6 pm- 886 1626 or
882-5001

LAKESHORE Village, one
bedroom upper $450
Century 21 Kee 751-
6026

LAKESHORE Village, nice
and clean 2 bedroom, 2
bath townhouse Pool
clubhouse, $630 month
778.1669

CONDO- Grosse POinte
Manor, newly decorated,
air, 3 bedrooms all appli-
ances, carport $950
month plus 1 month se
crurlty No pets 882-
1430

716 OFFICES/COMMEIIClAl
FOil liE NT

WANT TO RENT your fur
nlshed, air conditioned
home, condo or flat for
June 15 through October
15, 1991 Mature couple,
former Grosse POlnle res-
Idents With no children
no pets non smokers
References Please call
1-407-234-8364 or write
Apartment 3F 1815
Moorrng Lrne Drive, Vera
Beach, FI 32963

CARIBOAT storage, $20-
month (6/12 months)
Guaranteed satisfaction
826-8902

MALE or female, Harrington
and Gratiot In Mt Cle
mens near Mt Clemens
General Hospital Large
home $300 per month
465-0224

MOROSS and Kelly- Ma-
ture, responSible person
to share two bedroom
flat Extra large bed
rooms Free laundry facil
Itles Siorage area 527
7586 evenrngs

ST. Clair Shores 11 1/2
mile! Harper 500 square
feet air conditioned par-
tltroned carpeting 5 day
,aOllor near expressway
Immediate occupancy
$5OO! gross Includes all
ulilities and lanltor 778-
0120 8816436

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affo, dable oltlce 'Wiles

Large area/Single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opPOsite Eastldnd Mall

776-5440

Poinles/Horper WOlds

EASTBORNE 4 bedroom
1,400 square feet, Gross~
POinte schOOls, Immedi-
ate occupancy, $8001
month plus secunty 771-
0660

The Prudential ~
Grosse POlnle

Real Eslate Co

882-0087
Indepe!1denlly Owned and Operated

~

TWO bedroom ranch, ga.
rage, basement, hard
wood floors appliances
great neighborhOod, St
John area, 5298 Mar
seilies available now
$500 secunty depOSit
$5001 month rent, on~
year lease 8824693

BEACONSFILEDI 7 Mile 2
bedroom bungalow, fm
Ished basement, garage
clean $435 month plus
secunty 882 1167

NEAR Grosse POinte- Dev-
onshire attractive 2 bed.
room bungalow, natural
fireplace, hardwood
floors appliances alarm
system $475 343-0255

EXCEPTIONAL Duplex on
Moross near Mack 2
large bedrooms, all appll
ances mcludlng washer &
dryer $475 plus utllilles
Mature responSible
adults 8821488

HARPER WOods area, 2
bedroom $450 plus se
cunty 296-6487

HOUSE for renl, St John
Hospital area 886-0211

THl'tEE JBEtliioOM
Just five doors fmm
St John HospItal
Gleat locatIOn $475
month plus utllltles

707 HOUSES fOil III NT
S.C.S./Mlcomb County

702 APTS/FlAT5/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

TWO bedroom, basement
fenced yard, appliances,
7 mllel Mack area $3851
month plus securrty 822-
5951

KELL Y/ 7 Mile 1/2 duplex
2 bedrooms, basement'
garage, no pets, $420, 1
1/2 securtlY 731-6347

CONVENIENT near hospI-
tals and Mack Older,
small, 2 bedroom house,
neWly redecorated All
appliances $375 plus
utilities Ideal for mature
responSible people 882:
1488

EAST DetrolVSemrau, 91/2
and Gratiot 3 bedroom
$650 per month 465-
4238

ST John area- modern 2
bedroom ranch Nice
yard 972.5578

ST. CLAIR Shores, 3 bed-
room brrck Ranch, beauti-
ful home, Immediate oc.
cupancy Will conSider
short or long term rental
Leave message 882-
2412

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths, fin-
Ished basement, $650
886-1574

702 Am/FlATS/DUPlEK
S.C S/Mlcomb County

POINTE Rentals has 1 and
2 bedroom apartments
$395 and up 685-4364

SECTION 8 new 1 & 2 bed
room apartments, central
air, appliances, carports
772-0831

NINE 1/2 Milel Mack- 1
bedroom, appliances
heat $400 885-0031 '

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack

Between 8.9 Mile Rd
Clean and cozy one bed-

room apartments Newer
carpellng and appliances
Window blinds Ceiling
fans On busline $450
Includes heat

Open Monday- Fnday 9-5
Saturday 10-3

CHAPOTON APTS
777-7840

705 HOUSES FOil IIENT
Pointes/Hlrper Woods

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

NORTHSHORE
IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES
(at 9 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

ST. CLAIR SHORES
22545 Twelve Mile, spa-
CIOUSone bedroom vert I
cal blinds, carpeted, car
port, heat Included $495
296-1912

•Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping
center (8 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

• In the heart of the boating and fine
restaurant area

• Swimming pool & clubhouse
A nice place to call home

From $570

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments
Monday - Fnday 9-5 • Saturday 10 3

771-3124

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPUK
S.C.S/Mlcomb County

OXFORD small 3 bedroom
carpet, drapes Avallabl~
December- 15th $675
881-4606

PARK, 2 bedroom ranch
Completely furnished,
central air, secunty sys-
tem, modern kitchen, full
bath In basement $1200
month Tappan of Era,
884-6200

FARMS: Charmmg 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath house
on Hillcrest 2 car garage,
new carpets, all appli-
ances, large fenced yard
Short lease, renewable
$1,050 negotiable 882-
5392

18532 ROSCOMMON Har.
per Woods, cozy 2 bed-
room With updated
kitchen, stove, refngera-
tor, dishwasher, garage
$525 per month 521-
2440

WOODS 3 bedroom brick
colomal, family room, fm.
Ished basement, fire-
place, garage, central air,
newly decorated Great
house I $1 050 Available
November 15th 855.
4411

1443 Hampton 3 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, fireplace,
garage $8501 month
881-8321

HARPER WOods 2 bed-
room house, Newly deco-
rated, carpeted, stove, re-
fngerator, full basement
$475 plus security 293-
6082

CHARMING 2 bedroom
Farm- style ranch on
landscaped lot m Grosse
POinte Farms Appliances
Incfuded Immediate oc-
cupancy available 8B4-
6582

GROSSE POinte Woods, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
Nicely decorated Insu-
lated- low heatmg costs
$800 778-Q690

TROMBLEY ROAD- SIX
bedroom, 3 1/2 bath Col.
omal Month to month
lease One month secu
nty depoSit Tenant pays
lawn/snow/utilities No
pets please Available
Immediately $2000/
month CHAMPION &
BAER, INC 884-5700

FARMS- lovely 3 bedroom
ranch, after 700 pm,
886-2044

J COMPlETE MICROFilMING SERVICE ~'I •
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Effective through December 20,1990

May your holiday be rich in the things that make life
worthwhile: a table filled with the frUIts of the

harvest .. a house filled with lOVing
fnends .. and the JOyof sharing

the season's bounty

NOW

2 YEARS $29 NAME
STREET

3 YEARS $42
Out of State: CITY PHONF
$19,$35,$53 STATE liP

WEEKIN AND WEEKOUTWE'RETOPSIN:
Community News • Police & Fire Reports

School News and Sports
local Calendar of Events and Entertainment

Real Estate News • Churches • Club News
Weddings • Obituaries

Classified and Retail Advertising
Special Feature Sections

The Grosse Pointe News Wishes
You a Safe and Happy
Thanksgiving Holiday

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

Gross~Point~ News

AND SAVE UP TO 35% ON THE CURRENT
NEWSSTAND PRICE!

Become a weekly subscriber and have the paper mailed to
your home or send a subscription as a birthday or
Christmas gift.

The Grosse Pointe News is now SOrt for a single copy at
newsstands. Subscription rates have not increased yet
but soon Will, so subscribe now and save up to 35% on
current newsstand prices!

~-----------------------------------------------~.----------, Mall your checkto Gros:.e POinteNews C
1 YEAR $17 96 Kercheval Ave

Grosse POinte,MI 48236

L ~

II' SALE OR lUSE

ST Clair Shores Lakelrant
ColOnial With allached
garage, finished base-
ment large kitchen, din-
Ing and irving rooms, 2 11
2 baths, fireplace, central
air expensive landscape
and miles of open water
$330,000 294.6485

Looking for thllt
OUT -OF- THE.ORDINARY
UNIQUE and EXCEPTIONAL

ONE-OF-A-KIND-Gln??

Cheek out the

CLASSIFIED
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company RegUlar t'IPS
north Partial loads wel-
come 822-4400

WANTED- seasoned land
contracts, suburbs only
Pettine Realty Co 778.
4030

>

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

.13 NOIITHEIIN MICHIGAN
HOMES

112 MORTGAGISI
LAND CONTltAqS

.17 REAL ESTATEWANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900

I
.01 lAKE/RIVER HOM~

CARGO Van for hire Eco-
nomical 343-6659

LEARNING center fran.
chlse Be on the cutting
edge 01 the learning
assistance Industry Es-
tablished area bUSiness
Call for InformaMn 885-
9450

BASEBALL Card and
sports card bUSiness for
sale or Will conSider part-
ner Americas number 1
hobble 541-1332

AMERICAN Speedy Print-
Ing Center, fully
equipped Presently
closed due to owner's
personal problems Excel-
lent opportunity for right
person Terms negotiable
to responSible purchaser

• Call 842-8040

.20 IUSINESS
O.... O.'UNITIES

.11 10tSFOR SALE

HARBOR Springs, Birch-
wood Farms Country
Club membership club 1
of few left Mus! saCrifice
After 7 p m call 892-
0036

Harper Woods
Harper Woods
St. Clair Shores
St Clair Shores
St. Clair Shores
St. Clair Shores
St. Clair Shores
St. Clair Shores
G.P. Woods
G.P. Woods
Mt. Clemens
Detroit
DetrOIt

( CHOICE AREA CONDOS)
48,500
52,000
57,000
59,900
89,900
98,900
106,900
259,000
149,900
154,900
225.000
168,500
195,000

III SALE OR LEAS£

20860 Wildwood
21235 Kingsville
22958 Marter
23101 Arthur Ct.
1005 Woodbndge
1308 Woodbridge
616 Country Club
22592 Van Ct.
1750 VernIer Rd.
1993 Shorepointe
34442 Jefferson
8200 Jefferson
Harbortown

NEW CONSTRUCTION
SALE OR LEASE

Two Condominiums in
Grosse Pointe Park

By AWARD WINNING BUILDER

931 HARCOURT
1,600 sq ft each unit

Lease pnor to Dec. 31, 1990
ReceIve 1 month free rent.

CaII 3 7 3 • 7 6 1 6
Between 9 A.M. - 5 P.M. Dally

101 lAKE! .IVEIl HOMES

LOCATED In America s
premier retirement com-
munity, Sun City center
FlOrida BUilder's model
home, 3 bedroom, 2 bath
With family room, pool
and JacuzzI under
screened enclosure sum-
mer kitchen BUilt on a
beautiful lot, overlooking
a large lake and one of
Sun City Centers super
golf courses Many, many
upgrades Call Eleanor,
Sun Creek Really, Inc 1-
800-628-1310

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA
The Prestigious Moor-
Ings SpacIous condomi-
nium, 1900 square feet
For sale by owner
$169,000 Two bedroom,
two bath, liVing room, din-
Ing room, FlOrida room,
kitchen, laundry room,
screened porch Lovely
view ReSident manager
tennis pool Please call 1-
407-234-8364 or write
apartment 3F, 1815
Mooring Line Drive, Vera
Beach, FI 32963

106 FLO.IDA ... O.. ERIY

-",

The Prudential ~
Grosse POinte Real Estate Co

882.0087

103 CONDOS!APTS/FlATS

lAKEFRONT!! Gorgeous
St Clair Shores Condo, 2
bedroom 1 1/2 bath En-
chanting lake view from
deck and upper be~room
balcony Basement, at-
tached garage SpeCial
lake priVileges Call GII
Wittenberg Century 21
AVid 7788100 463.
7513 eves

LAKESHORE Village.
23072 Gary Lane
$58 500 23061 Gary
Lane, $57,500 Must sell
Diana Bartolotta, Century
21 Kee 751-6026

PRICED bellow market 1m
mediate occupancy Wind
wood POinte Condo, up
per two bedroom two
bath, den deck all major
appliances Included By
appointment only, 778-
3950

.03 CONDOSIA"TSmAtS

ON Lake St Clair In Grosse
POinte Executive retreat
all re- done In last 2
years Call John Hoben
at Adlhoch and Asso-
ciates 882-5200 or 886-
2496

CANAL home view of the
lake from deck 50' boat
Irft, 481' of seawall, large
lot With excellent land-
scapmg, approximately
2400 square feet 23
Mile/ Jefferson, New Bal-
timore $425,000 Quali-
fied buyers only By ap-
pOintment, AAA Century
21 771-1380, Ron Tocco

HARRISON BEAUTY, gor-
geous contemporary style
great room Ranch on
Wide, deep canal 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, kitchen
IS beautltul Open Floor
Plan Boatwell, hOist
Fantastic Vlewl Call GII
Wittenberg, Century 21
AVid 778-8100, 463-
7513, eves

101 COMM£RCIAL IIUILDINGS

100 HOUS£S FO. SAlE

HARRISON Township Lake-
view Village Condos All
new phase II, Jefferson
north of Shook road
ranch 2 bedrooms, full
basement, starting at
$69900 Open 1- 5 ex.
cept Thursdays Call The
Prudential Grosse POinte
Reul Estate 790-2005

STILLMEADOW- 15 Mile
Road, West of 1.94
Ranch Unit With attached
garage Two bedrooms 1
1/2 baths, private pa1lo
neutral decor Many extra
features $79000 CHAM-
PION & BAER INC 884-
5700

FIRST OFFERING
ST CLAIR SHORES

Rare first floor Unit With car-
port, 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2
bath all appliances pfl
vale basement area cen-
tral air, maintenance fee
Includes heat Only
$52,900
WOODBRIDGE EAST

'Dorset Unit' brick town-
house With2 bedrooms 2
baths, family room fin-
Ished basement, newer
furnace With central air, 2
carports, pool, clubhouse
and security guard

HARPER WOODS
Sharp 2 bedroom unit, bal.

cony off bedroom, all ap-
pliances, private base-
ment, move In condition
Only $36,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900.

103 CONDOSIAPTS/fLA T5

15100 Mack We Will pay
your moving costs HIS-
tOflC Bank BUilding
Beautifully decorated
3500 sq ft 2100 square
feet undiVided on first
floor Zoned- all bUSiness
$110,000 (or lease) 884-
2257 or 885-4445

PRESTIGIOUS Kercheval
location 1 980 square
feet Basement, owner
anxIous Terms available
Andary 886-5670

HARPER Woods- Mack!
Vernier area Large two
bedroom corner, own
washer, dryer Babcock
Realty, 777.3310

ST CLAIR ON THE LAKE-
lovely lakefront complex
ThiS IS a super 3 bed
room condo With 2 full
and 2- 1/2 baths Fea.
tures a sunken liVing
room With natural fire
place, finished basement,
attached garage
$159,000

CENTURY 21 AVID,
INC, 778-8100.

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED
CONDOMINIUMS

Each unit has two bed-
rooms, one full bath and
one half bath Four units
are available Broker has
complete details and
blueprints
JIM SAROS AGENCY,

INC
886-9030

LAKESHORE Village two
bedroom townhouse
New carpet throughout,
freshly painted, central
air, appliances $63,000
774-4988

Phone:
882-9142

"- 100 HOU$ES FOR SALE-

SOl COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

ATTENTION CONTRAC-
TORS get In on thiS rare
opportunity 4,000 square
foot bUlldmg lor lease In
deSirable Grosse POinte
Park area 3,200 square
loot warehouse With 2
truck doors, 800 square
foot office space Withcen-
tral air $2,500 per month
Call Jim Saros for more
details
JIM SAROS AGENCY,

INC.
886-9030

HARPER Cadieux, remod-
eled retail 2,000 square
feet Overhead door
Make offer Andary 886-
5670

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE When

time IS short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along With

billing and category
information

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

C!=lOSSEPOINTE NEWS
882.6900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Two bedroom ranch com-

pletely updated, newer
roof, all appliances, 2 car
garage, finished base-
ment $69,500

ST. JOHN AREA
Sharp 3 bedroom bungalow

Hardwood floors, 2 1/2
car garage, finished base-
ment, natural fireplace

Asking only $39,900
INCOME PROPERTIES

Brick two families In great
eastSide Detroit locations
Land contract terms All
Units presently OCCUPied
Good returns

Stieber Realty
775.4900.

BUYERS- Don't miss thiS
opportUnity to purchase
thiS 4 bedroom English
Sellers will help With clos-
Ing cost Pnce Just re-
ducedl Call Johnstone &
Johnstone 881-4200

JUST REDUCED,20830
VanAntwerp 3 bedroom
Colonial den, semi fin-
Ished basement, central
air, alarm, Grosse POinte
Schools, home warranty
$86,500 Call Brenda at
Red Carpet Kelm 526-
3990

•886-4770 ;;i3
• 19830 Mack Avenue CompletIOn

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

"BELLE IEIDEGROSSE POINTE SHORES
Four bedroom Colonial finished basement,
outstanding location bUilt 1977 3600 square
feet

Call 886-1329 For Appointment.
BY OWNER $575,000

100 HOUSES FO. SALE

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home iw p( ~lion may save

you a lifetime of problen' i-lnd expense.
Inspections performed by Ilconsed bUild-
ers with over 20 year~ oxperlence
Immediate written report. Call today for a
free brochure or to schedule inspection

AAA BUilders Model
1 LEFT!

Spectacular views 2-3 bed
rooms Townhome, fire-
places, 2 car garage very
luxurious

LAKEVIEW CLUB
Jefferson N of 11 1/2 Mile

Fn ,Sat ,Sun 1-5
774-6363 293-1180

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
436 MORAN- $133,900
Best buy In the Farmsl

Sharp Colonial plus extra
lot Will sell on Land Con.
tract or lease With option
to buy Owner anxIous
QUick possessIOnI

George Palms, 886-4444
886-5800

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

f. • 1
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COACHlIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP co.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps-Screens
Installed

Ammal Re ,oval
Siale Licensed

5154
Certified &

Insured

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE
- Chimney Cleanln~
- Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

- Animal Removar
Certilled Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

885.7500

". CHIMNEY CLEANING

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
pointing, dnveways Pa
tlOS Walks Steps, new
Work & RepairS Glass
Block bnck Stone & Tile
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

CHIMNEY~1NGILONDON TOWN
CHIMNEY CLEANING

Since '911
All Cleanrngs $49

All Repalr1i,
Rehnmg, Certified

Top Quailly, Low Pnces
7 Daysa Week References

By Appointment

.• 11 CEMENT WOIIK

R R CODDENS Chlrn"pys
cleaned- Screens in-

stalled Chimneys rebUilt!
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired rebUilt,

re-Irned
Gas flues re-Ilned

Cleanrng
Certified, Insured

771-7678

Keep birds and

squirrels OU~

~
CHIMNEY
SCREENS
OnlyS25 ea.

mstalled

€a
t:I["'::::J f:5jII

ROOFING-ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN

776-3126

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT SHUTTERS BclNDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRA '''TOP
SALES AN 0 SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
f 10;1nl ,i It n the- PMk

TU 5-6000
Clo<;f'(j MondilyS

.20 CHIMNEY ItEPAIIIS

924 DECOllATING SERVICE

SOUDI Flue Chimney Sav-
ers Chimney lining & res-
toration as seen on TV s

ThiS Old House LI-
censed and Insured Of-
fices In Grosse POinte
885-7145

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or luck-pOinting Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

8865565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

REPAIR SPECIAUST
Chimneys Repaired

And RebUIlt
LICENSED & INSURED

885-2097

Rochester
652-2255

Grosse Pointe
881-8019

DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE
LICENSED & INSURED

QUALITY ADDITIONS
KITCHENS - BATHROOMS

COMPLETE CONSTRUCTION
SERVICE AT

AFFORDABLE PRI CES

912 IUlLDING/IIEMODELlNG

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

JAMES M.
KLEINER

ALL CONCRETE & BRICK
WORK

- Basement Waterproofing
- Flagstone, Brick & Slate

- Pallas & Walks
- Driveways, Garage Floors

- Porches & Chimneys
- Tuck pOinting Patching
LICENSED INSURED

REPAIR SPECIALIST

885.2097

ERl.TO
CONSTR U(''TION

. All Types 0' Cemenl Wor~

. 8a,emenl Waterproofmg
• Add lions

884.6500

917 CEILING IIEPAIIIS

911 CEMENT WOIIK

aUAUTY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESllMA TES

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No lob too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884.7139
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
- Cement drrve floors

pallaS
- Old garages raised and

renewed
- New garage doors and

reframlng
- New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771 .

.

COMPLETE DRYWALL
SERVICE

• Complete Qualltv Renovation
and Remodeling

- A ResponSive, Service-Oriented Company
• Caring and ProfeSSional Tradesmen
- Fair and Reasonable Prices

884.0961
251 mRAN G.P. FARMS

SpecialiZing In quality custom work at affordable pnces

ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest
BUilDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELERS
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

912 BUILDING/IIEMODELING

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths. Decks, Garages

Basements and SpeCially ServIces

LICENSED & INSURED WE CAREl

917 CEILING .EI'AIRS

CAPIZZO CONST
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
CONCRETE work, repairs,

Sidewalks, porches, chim-
neys, brick repairs Seav-
er's, 882-0000

911 CEMENT WOIIK

CARPET
REPAIR SERVICE

Re Stretching seam re-
pairs, spills burns, patch-
Ing, elc
Commercial Installations

Any size
17 years expenence

527-9084

884-0961
LtCENSED & INSURED

916 CUPET INSTALLATION

917 CEILING IIf'AIIIS

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex
penence Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tinO afternoon'> 795 8429

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex
perlence Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524.9214

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 years experr-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell 776-8687

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squires 757-0772

CODE Violations Repaired
Interror/ Exterior Free
Inspection check can
save you time and
money Insured, experr-
enced, references
Seaver Home Mamte
nance 882-0000

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

LICENSED • INSURED • MASTER REMODELERS •

.14 CAIlPENTIIY

915 cUI'n CLEANING

INSURED

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
GARAGES. CEMENT

ADDITIONS. DORMERS
KITCHENS. BATHS
PORCHES. DECKS
WINDOWS. DOORS

ALUMINUM. ROOFING
WATERPROOFING

SINCE 1923
SWEENEY
BROTHtRS
885-0033

Rated Best by
Independent Tests
~ Duraclean
'@1 By SOLTIS

Carpets & Rugs
Furniture & Draperies

Fire & Water
Damage Restoration

Expert c1eanmg for velvets
& other delicate fabriCS
Recommended for slam
resistant carpets Servmg
homes and bus messes smce
1930

826-3733

WANT Call In
ADS Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688
POWER steam carpet

cleaning I 12' by 12' room
for $9 99 Free deodor-
Izer and stain protector
Limited time only VerSI
cal and Son 371-9635

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Residential/Commercial

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Family Owned Operated

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood Flooring, and
Padding We also prOVide
installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-0777

&

of Services

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING SERVICE

884-0961

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed • Insured

881-3386

Yorkshire Building
&- l(enovation Inc.

L1CENSEO

913 IUSINESS MACHINE
IIEI'AIII

914 CAIII'ENTIIY

914 ClIIPENTIIY

ReSidential
Commercial

331.0066

Custom Homes & Additions
Also

Historical Renovation
Classical & Victorian

642-3333 334-5500

912 IUILOING/REMOOELING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

ARCHITECT

912 BUILDING/REMODfLlNG

JOHN'S HOME IMPROVE-
MENT All aspects of re
modeling and repairs
Painting If you ve had It
With the rest now try the
best Licensed bUilder
Free estimates 776-7044

~"~~;~iCommerCial ResKfenl a'

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry Kitchens Rae
Room, Basement, Allics
For All Your Remodeling

Needs

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

HOLLETT
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE
Service all makes- old &

new TypeWriters, calcula-
tors etc for sale Rib-
bons & supplies for all
makes and models Holi-
day special Same day air
clean & new rrbbon, $15

NEW HOURS
Monday-Friday

10.5:30
Saturday 10.2

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT
886.7120

S~
SEBOLD + KAGE INC.

CUSTOM Home repairs,
rattan Window cords and
Sills fence. garage, and
porch repair 773-0798

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors Windows, Decks
Finish & Rough Carpen.
try RepairS & Small
Jobs Free Estimates
885-4609

8UIlUER 1
J 1/tC!1l(jj Jll(

Cil({ zl.J < SINCE 1949

Quality Building and Remodeling
For dl'cadl" thou,and, of Gro,'!C Pomtet" have lm'l
('rllhl'Ir linl' homl" 10 our care for ma1nlenance, addl
lIOn' anrl ~modcl1ng

[)()F,c,NTYOllR HOME DESERVH
TilT-; VFRY BF:'>r CARE?

M, mhN NatIOnal A<;<;QclallonorHom(' Bulide,""
and R!'modelcrq Council

LI<'ENflED INSURED FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCK,>

LICl'nql' 1t210204760H

882'()628 DESIGN SERVICE 882-0122
1112.12MA<..K GROSSE POINTE FARMS MI 4112.1

911 IRICK/ILOCK WORK

886-0520

"1 IIIICK/IIOCK WOIlK

912 IUILDING/RfMODflING

BRICK WORK Tuck pOint
Ing Small Jobs Reason
able 886 5565

CHAS. F.JEFFREY
- Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
- Porches RebUilt
• Pre Cast Steps
- Tuck POinting
• Cement Work
- Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured

882-1800
BRICK and cement repairs

Porches chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experrenced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

J. W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

Brick, Block & Stone work -
and all types of repairs
Brick & Flagstone Pallos
& Walks, Porches, Chlm
neys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717

COMPLETE BLOCK
BRICK SERVICE

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
AddltmnslDormers

Kllchens/8alhs
Rec Rooms/AlllCs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Alumrnum SldlngfTrrm
Gullers/Downspouls

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood DecksfTrrm

Licensed and Insured

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization - Alterations
-Additions-Family Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Intenor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

DOW BROTHERS HOME
IMPROVEMENT Siding
gulters, roofing, Intenor,
remodeling, restoration.
painting, wallpaper, base-
ments, bathrooms, kitch-
ens All masonry repairs
FREE estimates MiChi-
gan license Journeymen
carpenters & masons,
Jim, RiCk, Vince 774-
9850

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnlngs- Sidings

CombinatIOn Storms
Screens-Doors-Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F Goodrich VmylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp ltC &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

884.0961
LICENSED & INSURED

907 1A5EMENT
WATERI'RDOfING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

AQUA-STOP, INC.
Baseme'1ts Repaired
No Oulslde Digging
Lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
778-6363

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

THE RIGHT WAY'

886-5565

911 IlIlICK/ILOCK WORK

- Walls Straightened
- And Braced Or Replaced

- 10 YEAR GUARANTEE
- LICENSED & INSURED
- HONEST & EFFICIENT

885-2097

ALL CONCRETE
& MASONRY ALSO

R. R.
CODDENS
Basement Wate",roofing
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Walls Repaired

and Straightened
• Pea Pebble

Backfill
• Foundation

Underpinned
• Digging done

by hand
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

886.5565

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Digging Method
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
- Walls Straightened,

Braced or Replaced
- Brick and Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296.3882

"No Job to Small"

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

Director

R.R.
COD DENS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Slnce 1924"
• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, PatIOs
• VIOlations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

R.L.
STREMERSCH

All masonry, brrck, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck-pointing and
small lobs Licensed, in-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505 882-
3006

JAMES M.
KLEINER

ALL CONCRETE & BRICK
WORK

- Basement Waterproofing
• Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

- Patios & Walks
- onveways , Garage Floors

- Porches & Chimneys
- Tuck-pointing. Patching
UCENSED ~SURED

REPAIR SPECIALIST

885-2097

/ /

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 AI'I'LIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAIRS

907 IASEMENT
WA TEII~ROOFING

OutSide Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

526-9288

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl siding
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gulters and

I replacement windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.

ALUMINUM/ Vinyl siding,
seamless gullers/ down
spouts, replacement Win
dows/ doors, storm win-
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company
774-3542

November 22, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

905 AUTO/TRUCK REPAIR

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
- Used Stoves-Refrrgerators

PARQUETTES
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
SpeCialiZing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectriC
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a profeSSional
lob Over 20 years servic-
ing Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates Owner/
supervisor References
Included Insurance

CALL ANYTIME

773-8087

445.0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747
--00- ALL APPLIANCE SER.

VICE Washer- dryer- re-
frrgerator- stoves- gar-
bage disposals All
makes- models 886-2920
or Beeper number 440-
3481- walt for beep- dial
your number and hit
pound key

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We seNlce any and all for-
eign cars specialiZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years experr-
ence, free pick-up and
delIVery, 8-6 pm Man-
day-Fnday, 8-noon Satur
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

CAPlllO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
UCENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
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of ServicesDirector
927 DIIAI'EIIIES 930 ElECTIIICAL SERVICE 943 LANDSCAPINGI

SNOW REMOVAL 944 GUTTfRS . 94S HANDYMAN 947 HEATING ~ND COOLING 954 I'AINTING/DECOIlATiNG 9S4 I'AINTING/DECOIIATING

.
'l!
' ..,.

INTERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate
885-4867

Wallpapering
Plaster/Drywall

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality
work. dependable.

lowest price
771-4007

Painting - interior-ex-
terior, paperhang-
ing and paneling.
Free estimates
cheerfully given.
LICensed and In.
sured.

882-9234

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING

Interior-Exterior SpecialiZing
In repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win-
dow put1ylng and caulk-
Ing, wallpapering Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and material
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional painting, Inte-
nor and exterior Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing Caulking, window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call
872-2046

CUSTOM palnllng Expen-
enced with references
Reasonable rates Scott,
463-4920

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
PAINTING AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removal
Reasonable, References

available Senior discount
Free Estimates, Insured

TOM 777-1617

PAINTING
AND

DECORATING
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

RJE""PAtNTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Interior. Exterior
Licensed - Insured

Free Estimates WnhJn
24 Hours

Grosse PoInte
References

Bob Esslan 727-2689
Please Leave Message

FOR all your painting
needs Call Ernie's Home
Maintenance, 6 years ex-
perience Insured Save
20% With menllon of thiS
adl 293-4250

INTERIOR pamtlng by
profeSSional artist glaz-
Ing, marblelzmg, Interior
deSign 778-3145, Joe

QUALITY Master Palntmg-
mtenorl exterior special-
IStS Repair work guaran-
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
771-1412

PAINTING
Intenor painting- Plaster Re-

pair, Dryv,all Guaranteed
Workmanship Grosse
Pomte references 14
years experience Call
774.3915,541.1332

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322

GEORGE'S Pamtlng Inte-
rior! Exterior Wall paper-
Ing, patching! plastering,
Window putty, caulking
Senior Clhzen discount
George, 891.0254

MILAN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Wmdow Glazing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759.5099

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

882.9108

- MARCO PAINTERS
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR. TEXTURED CEILINGS,
WALL PAPERING, STAINING. WALL WASHING

CHECK OUR PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

939-7955

884-5764 or m-2216
Serving The "Pomtes" For Over 10 Years

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Over 500

satisfied clients

Lann-Lastlng Results

~A~~'\1llEs~).,.y'
~i-:--ll\ C'C'~

.fB!tE'
~ .....-r.::-;'\,.-=-4"~'~"-~SpeCialiZing 10 Intenor!

Exterior Pamtmg We
offer the best In prepa-
ration before pamtlng
and use only the finest
matenals for the long-
est lastmg results.
Great Western people
are quality minded and
courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reSiden-
tial and commercial
palntmg

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886.7602 882-0926

FOREST PAINTING
&CONST. CO.

• Carpentry' Rough.Flnlsh
• RemodelingKitchens,Rec
Rooms,Basements

• Painting.Interior/Exterior
• Any PlasteringRepairs

Licensed and Insured

882.2118

Finest Interior Painting
~~~~

Charles uChip" Gibson
Pamttng aM'lJuoratt11!J

Mrch LIC No 076752/Futly Insur&d

We re not comfortable until you ate

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

Pomtes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Com merclal-Resld enllal

881.4664

882.9767

9S3 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
IIEI'AIR

FREE ESTIMATES
14 HR. D1EAGEIICY lEAVX:E

CARE
SERVICE
Heating

Refrigeration
Air Conditioning

/nstallatlon Repair
Licensed

AIR CONDITIONINGand
HEATING

• SALES
• SERVICE
-INSTAllATION

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
Res iden lial/Com me rci al

FREE ESTIMATES
Senior Discounts

FREE HUMIDIFIER
with p~rchase of
Furnace or NC

system

779-8620

COMPLETE plano service
TUning, rebUilding, refln-
Ishmg Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO servlces- Tumng
and repair 12 years ex-
perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

WOODWIND. string, brass
Instrument services and
repair- over haul, cracks,
keys re- aligned 822-
3346

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, Vanities, panel-
109, doors, trim and mold-
lOgs

licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778.5025

PAINTING , Intenor! Exte.
nor, Quality work, low
rates free estimate 972-
4846

'S4 I'AINTlNG/DECOIlATING

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25 years of

profeSSIonal experience
In your neighborhood.

All repaIrs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886-6102,

PAINTING- Inlenorl exte-
rior Paper hanging, pias-
ter repair All work guar-
anteed Free estimates
Call Thom 881-7210

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng 20 years
Free Estimates Refer-
ences 3-R Company

7763424 Dan

PAINTING Interior and ex-
terior Free estimates-
reasonable rates Call
8827196

11850 E Jefferson
MPSC l 19675

Licensed Insured

947 HEATING AND COOLING

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speCialty)
• Appliances
• Salurday, Sunday Service
• Semor Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

KEATING
HEATING

THE AlA OF QUALITY

Furnace Replacement
New Installations

Custom Duct Work
Air Condltlorllr1g

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331.3520

946 HAULING

RETIRED Handyman Minor
repairs, carpentry electrl
cal plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced etc Reason
able References 882
6759

OLEXA Construction Gen
eral home repair & re
modeling Licensed In
sured 247-6671

FOR Hire Home Improve
ments remodeling
cabmetry painting, wall
papermg Decorallng your
baSIC handyman DenniS
882-5623

THE Handyman Inc Top
qualily \\Ior"man~hlp fur
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
painting wallpaper We
do It all Please call 884-
9146 or 792-8261

SUPER Handyman, large or
small Jobs, general re
pairs, carpentry, electrl
cal, plumbing plastering
Senior discount Free es
tlmates Rob, 777-8633

"HAVE pick up- will haul"
Furniture, appliances etc
Local or distant 521-
2061

HAULING, debns removal
and demolitIOn Will re-
move any unwanled
Items From washers and
dryers to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call 773-
1407

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
briS, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

FAST Pele's Hauling, rub-
bish removal, trash, Junk,
shingles 773-3339

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, BOilers

Repaired & Installed
AU Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 8820747

885-0787

94S HANDYMAN

945 HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCAPINGJ
SNOW REMOVAL

FAMOUS Maintenance-
Serving Grosse POinte
continuously since 1943
Carpet cleaning, wall
washmg, Window and
gutter cleaning A full ser-
vice company FUlly in-
sured and licensed 884
4300

GUTTER CLEANING In
eluding nnslng of down-
spouts Traps and
screens Installed Senior
Citizen discounts Free
estimates 882-7196

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED. INSURED
VISA/MC 294.3480

GUTIER cleaning, code VI-
olations and repairs Call
"Mr Flx- It" 891-8820

DO.ALL PROPERTY MAIN-
TENANCE Painting Inte-
nor and extenor- drywall
plaster- refinishing- glass
block wlndows- wood-
gut1er repair- home appll.
ance service- all makes-
models- code Violations
886-2920

NEED any home Improve-
ment done? Painting,
plastenng, drywall, car.
pentry Windows, plumb
IDg and much more Call
The ProfeSSionals at Er-
nie's Home Maintenance
6 years expenence, In-
sured 293-4250 day or
night Free estimates

CARPENTRY, Electrical,
Plumbing, Heating, Cool-
Ing, Painting, and odd
Jobs prOVided by local li-
censed reSidential
bUilder References
Reasonable rates Senior
Citizen discount Avail-
able 24- hours call 882-
7196 for free estimate

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
years expenence No lob
too small Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates
Clean- up Included Ref-
erences Please Call Earl,
371-9124.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS,
fence and gate repair,
cabinets, Windows John
822-3346

HANDY MAN Do all types
of work and repairs at a
reasonable rate Call
Bob, m-0393

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

prices and prompt ser
vice

Home Repairs-
Maintenance

PAINTING
Intenors, basements, ecl

Masonry repairs, code VI-
olations corrected 882-
5886
CURT HERRINGTON

Complete home repairs and
Improvements Code VIO-
latIOn work Free esll
mates

Licensed

Speclallzmg m
creatIve landscape destgn and
plantmg of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large spec/men trees

944 GUTTERS

943 LANDSCAPINGI
SNOW REMOVAL

823-6662

LICENSED FREE ESnMATES

&:HOME
~REPAIR
~~AIJ

let us illuminate the Christmas season
for you by decorating the extenor of
your house With Chnstmas Lights!

CARPENTRY. PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL • HEATING/COOLING

PAINTING

882.7196
24Hour Emergency Avsllsblllty

QUALITY RATES
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

945 HANDYMAN

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

1990
Gutters Cleaned

• RESIDENTIAL
• APARTMENT

COMPLEX'S
• CONDOMINIUMS

• TRAPS INSTALLED
• REPAIRS! REPL

• DE- ICED CABLES
• ROOF REPAIRS

InspectIOn report gIVen re-
garding defects! repairs
Check for upper system
blockage
State of Mlch Licensed

Contractor
MITCHELL

885-1767, 9-5
Saturday, 9- 12

M&E LAWN CARE, INC.
Weekly lawn service

Spring/fail cleanup
Driveway Safe Snow

Removal System.
Insured.

Free Estimates.
822-5010

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, 774-6460

NEED YOUR LEAVES
RAKED? We do a thor-
ough and excellent Job
Hard working Parcell stu-
dents Call 882.7154 or
886-3078

SNOW Removal- Famous
Mamtenance. Seasonal
contracts, residential or
commercial Serving
Grosse POinte continu-
ously since 1943 Car-
pets, walls, Windows, and
gutter cleaning, lawn ser.
vice Fully Insured and li-
censed 884-4300

M & D TREE SERVICE
Fall specials Large tree
specialist Removal. trim-
mmg, and stumping
Fully Insured FREE Esti-
mates Firewood 469-
3452 or 727-7167

J BRYS
Lawn and Snow Service

Fall Clean Ups

SNOW SERVICE
DONE WITH

SNOW BLOWERS
885-4087

SNOW Removal- ReSiden-
tial or Commercial call
for your free estimate
now I Peter, 882-3260

SNOW Removal Mike
Paull's Landscaping
CommerCial or ReSiden-
tial Servicing the Grosse
POinte area Call for free
estimate Insured 331-
7284

~VER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

GUTTER cleaning I Free es-
timates, Grosse POinte
references 521-5425,
Paul.

934 FENC£S

943 LANDSCAPINGI
SNOW REMOVAL

A WARM INVITATION
TO SAVE FUEL

~~ -

911 CfMENT WORK

'36 FLOOR SANDING!
REFINISHING

GAS FuRNACES
• Up to 40% fuet saVIngs
• PrOVIdes qUIllt,

dependable comfOft
• IJmlled I.rlebm,e W.\ruMy

on Heal Exc!laJiger
• The recognized Induslly

leader
• The last furnace yOlJ Wlil

buy, guarantee d

call wvurTblrmo Pride
dealer l1Jra Frw !lllma"

937 FURNACE REPAIR/
INSTALLATION

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884.7955

Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates

Commercial/ Residential
Code Work Specialists

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927-8113ID-321-9027
licensed! Insured

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774.9110

STEVE'S Fence, Profes-
Sional Installation and
Repair Free Estimates
Call 882-3650

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

931 FUIINITURE
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

FURNITURE refimshed, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

JIM'S Upholstenng, com-
merCial & reSidential
Free pick up & delivery
Call 874-5754

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained
ReSidential and commer-
Cial Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

KELM
Floor laYing, sandmg, refin-

Ishing Expert In starn
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL floor

sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham, T Yerke 754-8999,
772-3118

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Gall Tom 77fr
4429

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Free estimates Insured
n8-4459

SNOW removal Wayne
State Student, Grosse
POinte North Graduate
Free Estimates Rob,
881-7296

MTOH D~PEgIES
lot

ClA551C 1)65f(jN
LJPHOL5TERY
Quality Work

VISit Our Showroom
21545 Harper

Between 8 & 9 Mile
Serv ng II>rJ "" nics

Srnee '978
FREE ESTIMATES

882-8443

92. DJtESSMAKING/
TAILOIIING

Commercial/
Industrial

Residential

777.3590

930 ELECTRICAl SEllVICE

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice 521 5255

CUSTOM drapenes and
sheers Blinds verticals
and matching bed-
spreads Free esllmates
GertrUde 294 6387

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds
Verticals Carpeting

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces with
departmenl store sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778-2584

. ". CEMENT WORK

AL TERA TlONS. on cloth-
Ing old and new Dress-
making and custom de-
sign Call LOUIsa at 527-
6646 (Harper Woods)

AL TERATIONS to Couture
AdJustmenls for perfect
fit Copy a favonte Make
holiday fashion dreams
come true and more
Plan nowl 778-4044
Linda

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
All types of electrical work

No Job too small Free es-
timates Low prices All
work guaranteed

882-2007

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DodRS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774-3020

6RAZIO
eONSCCRUec:rION. IN,~.

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldenllal-Com merclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

ELECTRICAL work Old or
new Shawn 882~395

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential. CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(12 Years with Tesol/n BrOihers)

Specializing in all ResIdentIal Concrete Applications
Footings, Garage Ralsings, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
Licensed 'Insured

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
n5-4268 n2-OO33

923 CONSJItUCTlON SlItVtCE

..
t
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Whether you're shopping for better
digs, bigger office space or a newer
mode of transportation, count on the
Classifleds to take the legwork out of
the race!

And when you've got something to
sell, an ad in the Classlfieds can put
you In the lead at a pnce so small that
anyone can afford to be a sport,

So next time you want to get the job
done, team Up with the Classifieds ... and
save your running shoes for the gym!

882-6900
Grosse Pointe

973 TILE WORK

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE .

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT

ADS

911 WINDOW WASHING

COMPLETE CERAMIC TILE
AND MARBLE SERVICE

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372-3022
P & M Window and Wall

Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates References 821-
2984

A-OK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gulters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977-0897

of Services

884.0961
LICENSED & INSURED

WANT Call In
ADS Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

'73 TILE WOIlK

965 SEWING MACHINE, I

SERVICE

973 TILE WORK

977 WALL WASHING

" .'

910 WINDOW REI'AllS

LEAKY & DRAFTY
BASEMENT WINDOWS?

SECURITY ,R08lENSf
TAKEA LOOKATOUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
881.2123
JOHN J. GELLE

Mason 36 yrs
Experience

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, all, ad-
Just tenSion, $995 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

CERAMIC tile reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience 776-
4097,776-7113 Andy

TILE WORKS
CeramiC, Marble, Stone

Slate, Vinyl Quarry
Satisfaction Guaranteed!

LICENSED INSURED

884-7940
QUALITY Ceramic Tile All

types of floors, entryways
bathrooms kitchens and
laundry rooms Bath tub
and shower enclosures
and counter tops All
work guaranteed
Reasonable 884-1316,
Wayne

P & M Wmdow and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse Pomte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

K.MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing. floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

960 ROOFING SE~VICE

886.0520

COMPLETE
~." r R,OPr,\t'lIG

SERviCE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

GENTILE ROOFING
oRe-Roofing &

Tear-offs
o Small Jobs
o Flat Decks
o Rubber Roofing
o Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
774-9651

EXPERT
REPAIRS

• ROOFING
• GUTIERS
• SMALL JOBS

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-9512

o ReSidential oCommerclal
olndustrlal oFlat Roof
oRerooflng oRecoatlng
oSlngle Ply oTear Olts
oHot Tar Shingles 'Slate
oTlle oDecks oCopper
Metal

oFREE ESTIMATES lice
dam oShields oHeater
Tapes Installed oGutters
Installed, cleaned, re-
paired oLiCENSED-IN-
SURED

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

ROOFING Repairs chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

News.-----------------------------,! WANT AD ORDER FORM I
I Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Ad for: I
: Date Classification Desired :

: Enclosed is my check or money order for $ :

I NAME ------- ADDRESS -___________ I
I I
I CITY----- ZIP--- PHONE____________ I
I Mail to: Classified Advertising Department. Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval I
I Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi. 48236 I
I Write your ad below or on a separate sheet if desired. I
I Minimum cost is $4.00 for 10 words. Additional words, $0040 each I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I fe,l~------~----------------------~

960 ROOFING SERVICE

957 PLUMIING HEATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

957 PLUMBING IHEATlNG

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work repairs renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code Vlo-
lallons All work guaran-
teed

885-7711

ANR
Maintenance & Repair

ElectriC sewer & Electnc
drain cleaning TOilets
and faucets repaired &
replaced Reasonable

rates
7750651

24 hr. Emergency Service

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Director

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C 82-16432

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

"l3'of.~W~N'cr
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small, new and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

AERO ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

Shingles, Slate, Tile,
Roofs, Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed & Insured

371-6572 355-4320

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Ofts
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GutterslTnm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles flat roofs, com
plete tear-ofts, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and in-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs gutters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable reliable 16
years experrence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & DrainS
Cleaned - S4QOO

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 days - 24 hours

839-9704

956 !'EST CONTROL

957 I'LUMIlING/HEATING

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapering
• Intenor Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call-No Job Too Small

774-0414
Michael's Painting

&
Wood Refinishing

CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A. MEDA
885-3230

PAINTING, wallpaper, wall-
washing Senior DIs-
counts Jan, 884-8757
Glenda, 293-0166

INTERIOR Palntmg, Plaster
repairs Water damage
code violations repaired
experienced references
Weather sealing, Insula-

\ tlons, leaks found Seav.
er's Home Maintenance
882-0000

BEnER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, painting
18 years experience
Paul 773-3799

SPONGE Painting, the
most decorative style of
wall painting You'll love
It 775.1295

BOWMAN Painting Inc In-
tenor/Extenor Free Esti-
mates Gary, 778-1447

EXPERIENCED Painter 20
years experience, Grosse
POinte area Jim Craig
331-6537

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

E. L. CALCATERRA INCo
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing 0 Heatmg 0 Cooling

ReSidential 0 Commercial. Industrral
Serving Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

839-4242

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING , ••

. Reasonable Rates I=or All
Mike Potier - Lldmsed

882-1558

WE Will take care of all your
plumbing needs, from
leaky faucets to adding a
complete bathroom, or
replacement of old pipes
773-1407

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885-0406

Licensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
o Kitchens
o Bathrooms
o Laundry room and

vlOlalions
o Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING. Major or minor
repairs, references, low
rates Paul. 7560197

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My prices won't take you

down the drain

521-8349.
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November 22, 1990

Grosse Pointe News

With appreciation, the Sisters of Bon Secours, the
Boards of Directors, and the Management Staff of
Bon Secours of Michigan Healthcare Systems, Inc.,
wish to recognize the year-long giving and
dedicated comm itment of its support groups and

..

~t- Bon Secours Assistance League

~t- Bon Secours Guild

~~ Bon Seco~rs 'nvitational Golf Benefit Committee

'~ Bon Secours Nursing Care Center Auxiliary

,t- The Friends of Bon Secours

,~ Bon Secours Community, Inservice, Junior and
Red Cross Volunteers

"You give but little when you give of
your possessions. It is when you give of
yourself that you truly give. II

(Kahlil Gibran)

WHEN WE REFLECTON OUR BOUNTIFUL GIFTS, WE GIVE THANKS TO YOU AND TO GOD.

~t-
BON SECOURS OF MICHIGAN
HEALTHCARE SYSTEM, INC.

..
•
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COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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RADICAL GIFT IDEA! That's what Aiwa America's new RADICAL
Headphone Stereo is! Designed for active people of all ages, RADICAL is
tough enough to take all the "fun" you put it through, Aiwa's HS-RD7
and HS-RD3 (both shown above with their protectIve elastomer covers I
are water- and high-impact resistant headphone stereos that feature a
strong base plastic shell, and specIal ultra-violet sensors that change
color when placed in direct sunlight! The HS-RD7 with two-way auto
reverse, and the HS-RD3 both feature cassette pla~er, A:\VF'I tuner with
.\:\1WIde band, .\iwa's own super T-hass, separate ha"" and treble con-
trols, F;\I mOfi(¥stereo sv.itch, and "ports impact-re'ii'itant rubber coated
headphones!

"erecomes
Ready or not Santa \ on his way. His arrival is scheduled for
Fnday, November 23 at the end of the fourteenth annual Santa
Parade, spomored by the Grosse Pointe Village Merchants
AI.,~OclatlOn.ThiS year\ parade will begin at 10:30 a.m. m front
of Gro~l.,e POInte South High School and proceed up Fi"lher to
Kercheval and down Kercheval to the Village. Over 10,000 p.:o-
pIe arc expected to be 10 attendance

I
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CHALLENGER
1.5

INTRODUCTORY
PRICED

YOU SAVE

$500°0

BEST****
3

MODELS It
TO I~

~ ~~ ~

CHOOSE II~
FROM It,

'\~,::: ",,"

SAVE
$200
ON YOUR
CHOICE

, ,,/
.. 0"... :J~

"j,t'

"... ,.. ...

~ .. r' />~,
...t ~

BETTER***
YOU

CHOOSE
PRECOR

OR
SPIRIT

MADE IN MICHIGAN POWER
WALKER, YOU CHOOSE EITHER 1

hp or 1 1/2 hp "',,.<~\,.,,,' \';-"" 1,'~<.2-J.'>\"'\.:: ::....~::':.:::-«~...::.........~':'""''....~;j:~~~~~'::1"'~*Sa v e 200/0 ,~~\~~~\~,,~~~~<'-"-+~~~c\-;;'%;,~~

STEP UP TO SHAPE & HEALTH

GOOD**

H WEIGHTo G LIFTING
Y SETS

M &
E M ACCESSORIES

STEP OR WALK YOUR WAY TO A HEALTHIER YOU
BETTER*** TREADM~~LS BEST****

HEAVY
DUTY

BENCH
by

AMIRON

reg. $99900

NOW
$69900

GOOD**

ULTRA FIT
WAS

$24995

NOW

$14995

AIR ", ~~\~~,
RELAX ' ,RESISTANCE

DUAL ACTION & ~.~ ~

5 MODELS TO PEDAL V '~',Save ~
CHOOSE FROM ~"" ..,.

RECUMBANT5 8\*-$20000~' PRICED FROM
BIKES ~ "",-$16995 ~ ,,~~
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BEAUTIFUL BODIES ARE ACCENTED with sensual, subtle shaping in
th.e holiday Bodygown Collection from lingerie maker Olga. Th~ focus ~s
front, center and decollete. Bodysilk~ stretch tops do the sculptmg. ThIs
criss-cross neckline Bodygown comes in real ruby, new teal, black
Shimmer nylon with nylon-spandex, about $37. Matching dolman coat
about $56. For the store nearest you, write Olga, Dept. 85, Box 7757, Van
Nuys, CA 91409.••• •~.•i.

Lea ve tlie crowded sfiopping ma[fs
6ehiTUf! ~ratt and enjoy
refreshments while you

Save 25%
on a[{ mercliarufise for tlie

men in your fife.
Wednesday 9{jght

9{pvem6er 28th 4-9 p.m.
Can It decide on agift?

yift certificates avaifa6fe
We are rooking forward

to seeing you.
(jeoTlJeand J'lIfafetta

Ladie S 9{iglit

g>owzou
Clothiers & Custom Tailors

Your Invited 'To Our 5tfi !JLnnuaf

22602 (jreater Mcu/(
(l 776-8515
~ ope:Surulay 12.5

~

Opening Soon:
Roseville Warren

Groesbeck at 12 Mile Van Dyke at 12 Mile

19 & Garfield
43150 Garfield

Rochester
Rochester Rd. at Auburn

Macomb Mall Center
Gratiot & MasoniC

Grosse Pointe News Thursday, November 22, 1990

Take a Holiday Break
at National Coney Island

During this busy Holiday Season Why not
take a break from your shopping with us?* Open 7:00 am EARLYBIRD SPECIALS* Lunch & Dinner Served Daily

*Molson Deer on Tap
* House Wines (

~O~VO
BRING THE KIDS! ~)

TREAT THE FAMILY!
"HAPPY HOLIDAYS from

NATIONAL CONEY ISLAND!"
19019 Mack • at 7 Mile • 881-5509

Other Locations To Serve You:
Eastland Center Universal Mall

Market East Food Court International Eatery
Washington Plaza Shores Shopping Center

14 & Dequindre Harper & 13 Mile

Page 4
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HARD PRESSED FOR A GIFT IDEA? Consider The Singer Magic
Press™ or Magic Steam Press™, which cuts ironing time in half.

The perfect gift can be used all year

j

snacks can be cooked in a snap, allow-
mg time for more pleasurable pursUits

• Items for speedmg up chores are
certam to be appreciated for years to
come. An at-home Ironmg press such
as the MagiC Press™ or MagIC Steam
Press™ from Singer can cut Ironing
time by as much as 50 percent With
profeSSIOnal results .

• A high quahty vacuum cleaner can
make housecleanmg a breeze Deluxe
versIOns that mclude filtenng systems,
like the SSMC Quantum V935 WIth Its
exclUSive tnple bypass system, actually
cut down on the dust In the air

• For the kids on your liSt, consider
mUSIc or dance lessons, which can pro-
Vide a lifelong hobby and potentzally
expose a hidden talent

Remember, by selectmg a gift that
will get lots of use, not a passmg fad,
your thoughtfulness will not only be
remembered all year long, but for years
to come

Holiday time provides the opportUnl-
ty to pamper loved ones with special
gifts and provide an easier alternative
to chores, or the chance to help them
expand a hobby.

Here are some suggestIOns from
Smger Sewing Company for gifts that
will be remembered long after the
wrappmg paper IS discarded.

• A workbench or tool set is perfect
for the dO-It-yourselfer or retIree look-
Ing for a creative outlet

• Another creative gl ft IS the
Quantum™ XL-I by Singer. ThiS
electrOnic sewing machine make~
<;ewmg easier and more credtlve than
ever With over 190 built-in <;tJtches,
Including built-in scnpt and block
alphabets, one-step buttonholer and the
widest stitch Width available ThiS
machme is the ultimate gift for that
extra special sewer

• A microwave oven is the perfect
gift for the family on the go Meals and

TIME FOR GIVING
SEIKO

\il~)
flll'IT I"'~ATJ/""":-J( t'\

Fc:1\1<OYfAJtS

THIS ALARM
CHRONOGRAPH TRULY PUTS
SEIKO la-INTELLIGENT QUARTZ TO WORK
Its two computer dnven hands automatically
perform many functions Now precIsion quartz
time, an alarm, a stopwatch, and countdown
timer are all yours at a simple touch Similar
models available In ladles' and men's styles

o
m
m

Entire-
watch

and clock
invent~ry

at
similiar

•savIngs
DIstinctive double pendulum I~ remarkably engaging With a
Wdrm gold-tone base and soph,qlcaled case of smoky acrylic A
gift for those who know the value ot marking lime beautifully
DimenSions 10Y2 x 7 x 3V2"

SElKO
THE FUTURE OF TIME

retail $1 '50.00 $10500
HOLIDAY SALE PRICE

GEORGE KOUEITER & SONS JEWELERS
[.] 21023 Mack "We service our productsl" 882-1110 ~
. . . Grosse Pointe Woods ~

Thursday, November 22, 1990 Grosse Pointe News Page 5
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FASHION-FORWARDTIMEPIECES-Capturing the essence of today's
hottest styles, shockproof and water-resistant watches from the Swatch
and Pop Swatch collections are fashion accessories as much as they are
a means of tracking the time. Reflecting the influences of ancient
mosaics, the opulent styles of the 17th century and the bold canvases of
Matisse, and featuring design highlights such as texturized bands,
hand-stitched detailing, and stylized leathers and metals, there's a dis-
tinctive Swatch to suit every personality.

VJ S
fpl;;;[~tudioi__

\" ,~- ~(J~>'
\~~1:.'
~'~'}f

NON PRESCRIPTION
SUNGLASSES

IN STOCK

200/0
OFF
MEN'S

&
WOMEN'S
WITH THIS AD

expo 12-23-89

DON'T MISS THIS SALE
STOP IN AND SEE OUR

___ PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICEzl 882-9711 I~'~~
- -- - -- --

19599 MACK AVE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

- . ...#.t?~
I:3C ~ 19815 Mack • G.P.W•• 881.6233 [-'1iII

.expIres
11/30/90.

Haven't
you done
without a
Toro long
enought~

No
payments
or interest
until April,
1991 on all
Taro Snow
throwers.
See store

for
complete
details.
Offer

•

TORO

TORO' CCRPOWERUTE .
16"

,$34995
'I. . 11//11/ ~rl'l'lJl~{.I\l

'"irA .<

SMALL

• r he 1;)~()CC'R Pmverllte v..clgh" onl) 3610" . yel clear ...
• up to L Inl he" of "nlm. dnd throw" l! up to 2" teel

~o Cd") II) U"C. dnyonc ldn h,tndle l!
• Perforrn... "0 v..c11. It"" oticked OV the

Pm...crIllI.' Pcrform,tncc Guar,In'tcc
A "I.. for dct<lIl"
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS FROM YOUR GROSSE
POINTE HOME SPECIALISTS!

J

We're a company dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer.

. ' .

~.,;
~ :<
... "h'"

, < ~

~ <os::) I" ,

• ADDITIONS • DORMERS • KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • WINDOWS • GARAGES • RECREATION ROOMS
• ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING

References Availabl
COOUflG MONTHS

We replace old, drafty Windows With new Marvin Windows
and new Low E glass A perfect combination to keep the money
that you spend on heating your home from flying out the
Window

Energy-saving Low E glass lets sunlight In, and a special
coating bounces heat back Into your room Low E glass also
helps keep the color In your carpets and curtains from fading so
your furnishings will last longer

Marvin Windows are tight and Low E glass keeps heat from
gOing out the Window Well, they almost certainly Will pay for
themselves In reduced energy costs

Contact POinte WindOWS Inc for a complete demonstration
of Marvin products.

I~~L~
I~'( l~llll[J I Pointe Windows lncp II Illll •
I II Ii II ~:1HII'Pil ~P1 II For All Your Window Needs
.: H, U J,. 22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores

772.8200

KEEP ENERGY COSTS FROM
GOING OUT THE WINDOW.

777-3844

MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION

777.4160

Grosse Pointe
Building Co.

Country Traditions.

21612 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores, MI

Extraordinary rooms begin with superior custom cab. nets from Quaker Maid available at
Grosse Pointe Building Co.

21612 Harper Ave. • S.C.S.



, .. S d th. f. -..#t en e JOY 0 pIctures •
this holiday season.

ORDER KODALUX
PHOTO-CREETINC CARDS

AT SPEEDI PHOTO
AND

SAVE 20%
Brighten the holiday season with the cards and gifts that show a warm,
personal touch Turn your faVOrite color negative, slide or print Into
KODALUX Photo-Greeting Cards or Color Prints

20229 Mack Avenue ~- d
Grosse Pointe Woods f#Kodalux 1

881- 7330 MO;at- ~~_t7',-_ ProcesslngSefv~

!Ii
&
Ii
~

'~

&
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&
~
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~
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~
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"WhV Shop Around When Hurst Is IS
First In TOPQuality Appliances" :

BEST PRODUCT & BEST SERVICE f;
AVAILABLE AT THE LOWEST PRICEr ~

-------------_f>

HURST APPLIANCE f
HOME OF THE BUlL T-INS Sub-Zero. Fetters All

TAKE It DRIVE TO TH Asea • Gaggenau .,
BIGGEST DISPLAY OF 35506 Groesbeck Hwy (15 1/2 Mile Rd.) Viking. SCotsman ..
::~~; ~E ~ U.lfne. Franke IT

&\ OFex~~ 790-1199 AI~~A~.;:~~r!
V ----V, Brands ~.~&~~~~~~~&~~~~~~&9&~9~9~~

@
HOUSEHOLD FIRES OCCUR EVERY 50 SECONDS in the United States.
Since the risk is even greater at Christmastime, take the following pre-
cautions to keep your house safe: Keep Christmas trees away from heat,
check wiring and fireplaces, and invest in a Ulrrated safe such as this
one from Sentry. It will keep family heirlooms, tax records, and other
important documents from going up in smoke.

Unique Holiday Gifts
French Tapestries
Imported Pillows

Greeting Cards
Antique Reproduction

Jewelry and Lamps

Personalized Service
Free Gift Wrapping

IN KIMBERLYS LOWER LEVEL, 17110 KERCHEVAL
886-3110
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EDSEL & EIEANOR FORD HOUSE

InVItes you to a

MUSICALHOLIDAY

ANTIQUE
MUSIC BOXES
AND MUSICAL
TOYS
(/880.1920) from the Lawrena
Smpps WlIkmson Collection
will be dIsplayed In the NtH"
Itles Center ReceptIOn Room,
Wednesday through Sunday,
November 21 to December 30
U 30 am to 5 pm and dunng
extended hohday hours
AdmissIOn Frcc wfth hohdall
programs or tours

MOTHER
AND DAUGHTER
TOUR AND TEA
m the festll'C lurrourillll1gs of
Ed~el 6- Eleanor Ford House
Tour the authmhcally decorated
House, thm relm IVlth HIgh Tea
111 the Tea Room prepared and
sen'ed bll Grosse POll1tes
ONF23 Restaurant
Sunday, December 9
2 30 pm Tmg 3 30 pm Tea
Adlnt~slOn $15 per person
lI1c1udes Tour and Tea
(Reservations requlled>

CAROLERS
from local High ~chool CllOlrs
will the ~wcct Ailelllltl will smg
Chmtmal Carol~dunllg
speCl!lltlme<;

•..
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A.

AmRNooN
TEAtrTOUR
of Edsel b- Eltanor Ford House
authenhcally decorated WIth
Eleanor Fords sptclally com.
mlSsloned holulay decorahons
Compltte the afternoon WIth
High Ita prrpartd and served
m the Ita Room by Grosse
Pomt6 ONE2J Restauranl
Tuesday D(((mver 18
230 pm Tou~ 3 W pm Tea
AdmISSIon $L5 per person
mcludes Tau r and Tea
(Rmrvatrons reqUIred>

AN EVENING
FOR CHILDREN
when Imagine That' Company
bnngs 'Is It Chnstmas )tt;;>'a
musIcal story theater and a
slelghfulof fun for the family
to the Ford House NhVlhes
(mter Gallery. Songsters
Mrs Purybmgle and GIdeon
QUllp !tap from the struts of
Dickens' London to Ford House
and IllVlte the audltrJ(e to 10m
them 111 celebrahon of the
happIest ofhohday seasons
(Mrs Pmyblllgie and Gideon
Qlllip art m real hfe, Janet and
m!\rch A1cCa~ the Rtnnl~sal1{(
Festivals Queen Knthryne aluJ
K1I19 Edward)
Tllesda~ December 4 7pm
Adrlllssioll $3 per pmon
(Re~ervatlOllS reqUIred)

HUDAY
HOURS
GUIded HOUSl tours
Wednesday through Sunday on
tlit houc 12noon, L 2, 3, and 4 pm

, D(((mber 5,12,19,26 and 27,
addlhonaltours WIll begin at

I 5, 6, 7, and 8 pm
I AdmiSSion

Madults,
$1 senior ntlzens,

I $2 chddrtll
The Ita Room 111 the Ach~1he~
Cmter l~opm for hght lunch
Wednesdal/ through Sundal,l
U 30 am 10 2 30 pm

I

Closed maJOr holidays
For moll' II1formahOlI and
Il'servahons, please call
OBI 8M 4222

EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD HouSE
1100 Lake '>"ore Road

Gro,o;e POIme <;hore~,1'0114R236

Thursday, November 22, 1990 Grosse Pointe News Page 9
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Exercise can relieve stress
ty and reduced muscle tenSlOn. The
benefits are exactly the reverse of some
of the common stress responses.

One theory supportIng the role of
actlVlty In reducing stress is that exer-
cise burns up the hormones produced
by the body when it's under stress
POSSibly, the person who exerCises b

better able to resIst these stress byprod-
ucts. Or perhaps, stressful situations do
not represent as much hann to the ath-
letic person as they do to the sedentary.

The extra energy boost from a well
deSIgned workout can add more vigor
to your holiday season, giving you the
stamina you need to get through your
actton-packed days.

Runners have long reported the
"runner's hIgh" feeling they get from
their workouts. This has been tied to
the production of endorphins, the
body's natural pam killers produced
during longterm endurance exerCIse
which C'luse an overall feeling of well-
being

"Whether you are interested m the
short-term effects of a workout 10
reducmg your dally anxiety, or the
longterm effects of training to make
your body better able to counter
stress before it builds up, keepmg up
your exerCIse during the holIdays
WIll help.

However, don't let your workout
become a source of stress. There ISJust
so much you can do and if you're not
enJoymg your exercise program, it's
time for a change. Don't be afraid to
relax this season and have fun.
Remember, there are many ways to be
actIve, including dancing, skatmg and
skIing, and this Just may be the time of
year to take a break from your regular
routine and try something new
Whatever your choice, make It a safe
one and have a happy, healthy holiday
season

The holiday season is upon us and
With it the eXCitement, fun and, all too
often, the tenSIOnof seasonal demands
It seems that there are never enough
hours III the day to share the holiday
SPlflt WIth fnends and family, or to fit
In our regular workouts Between
shoppmg malls, parties, offic~ func-
tIOns and commumty events, It s easy
to leave our commitment to exercI~e
behmd 10 the wake of the season s
JubilatIOn

In making your personal chOIces thiS
season, The PreSident's CounCIl on
PhySIcal FItness and Sports suggests
that you conSIder the m.creasmg eVI-
dence In support of exercise as a means
of redUCing stress and promotmg relax-
atIOn The holidays may Just be a time
when you need exercise the most

Compared to the phySIcal benefits of
exerCIse, such as reduced body fat and
Increased fleXibIlity, strength and
endurance, the psychologIcal rewards
of exercIse are elUSIve. Regular exer-
cisers report a vanety of benefits, such
as feel 109 better, Improved sleep pat-
terns and less tenSIOn, depreSSIOn and
anxiety. However, these testlmomes are
often dIfficult to quantify and docu-
ment Research ISJust now catching up
to the many personal claims that phySI-
cal activity and fitness reduce stress.

When you feel stressed, you are
reactmg to the world around you and
your body prepares Itself to deal WIth
the cause. Your heart rate and blood
prel>l>uremcrease, muscles tighten and
you may get headaches and back pam.
Related emotional tensions such as
Imtability, anger and depreSSIOn often
follow

Exactly how phySIcal actIVIty
reheves stress is not completely under-
stood. But, consider the responses to
regular exercise-reduced heart rate
and blood pressure, increased flexlblh-

CELLULAR
PHONE CASE

Soft-keepmg for
your portable
phone. Nappa
leather with Zip
compartment,
outside note
pad/address book
pockets and
more. Hand and
shoulder straps.
(phone not
included) 95.00

FILOFAX"
The original 6-rmg

orgalllzcr in
glove-soft

nappa leather
With weekly
agenda, pull-

out year-at-a-
glance, address

section, Lmed
pages, blank

pages and "Don't
Forget" pages;

business and credit
card page Full

leather lining, leather
page protectors, pen

loop and more. 125.00
others $50 & up

"

THE HOT
SCOOP

Conl1ess ice
cream scoop
wanns up in

seconds to
make

scooping a
cinch.

Storage
stand. 2

"e" batteries,
not included.

19.95
THEATER/OPERA
GLASSES
Compact to fit mto a
handbag or pocket
25mm, easy-focus lenses
pouch 50.00
LIGHT OPERA Thl

GLASSES
Tasco 3-power theater
glasses wIth program
reading lighL Faux
tortoise. 95.00

~~ARS ,Tasco makes this one
compact m size but bIg .,
on performance 8-power
WIth 367 fL field at 1000
yds Fully coated opllcs. ,l~'
Light weight for travel '~~w ••• _.....:,./

WIth rubber fmlsh. 79.95 'Y"~~~

HARVEYS
Compleat Traveler

345 Fisher Rd.
Since 1971 Grost.e Pointe's luggage address-

1 block from E. Jefferson 881-0200

USEFUL & UNIJSlJAL GIFTS

, ,

WEDDING CAKES

E~
FREE GIFT WRAP
VISA, Me, AM. EX.

c 0 Lw
JAMES W. COLE

Owner, Jeweler
December Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-8 • SUnday, December 2, 16,23 12.5

TORTES PASTRIES

J.

say Merry Christmas with a holiday gift thaI
will be treasured forever ...
• Choose from a complete selection of 14Kt.
gold, colored gemstones and diamond jewelry
- also Citizen and Wittnauer watches.
• Special orders, layaway welcome

IN-STORE JEWELRY DESIGN
& REPAIR

Personal service, competitive prices. In a comfortable atmosphere.

19834 Mack • G.P.W.
885-5129

~~~ifi2~

, FOINTE PMISSIERE,INC.

ENJOY THE HOLIDAY SEASON, ~
LET US MAKE YOUR DESSERT 3

Try our classic Christmas Dessert: 3
, BUCHE DE NOEL, serves 12 j
" $27.50
!1 Tuesday - Friday 10:00 - 6:00, Saturday 10:00 - 4:00

ti8441MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE 882-3079 Ii~~~~.~~~~~~~~

Thur$day, November 22, 1990

Open Monday thru Fnday 9109, SalUrday910 6, Sunday 10 105

aDd \bcre ~ 'lIIl&e' yoo caa cre ale br )QuTsdf

"rth Imderful Jlem& frOI our

flower & Craft S~op
lIIli.e )OW' an mall or cemlerplece create )QUI' 'Ie rr O'Im deeoc

Our cbt&JlC1'5 "dl be happy to help you
.. ColIC to rl'lC &tI&O&l aad eljoy )QUI' Chri&1ao& &oppt.p,.

e Magic Is Hero
FIVE SEASONS ~

rnl~.m
IQ{cQI@IPllEmQ(cQl

:---::::~~
- -, Irs a1J bere, everything you need to bring 'the ma~c' to your horne.

From the moment you enter our Christmas Wonderland
you are surrounded by scenes of Chnstmas .

trees, lights, animated dolls and stuffed ammals
1

a 'Carousel Chnstmas Tree' , ~ant candy canes, carollers,
thousands of tnms, garlands, wreaths

plus a great array of festive table accessones,

Grosse Pointe News

1430 Militazy Srree~ DowntoWlll\:lrt ffuron
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Tie On A Silk Tie For Only $14.99.
To wear with our elegant shirts, an equally elegant

selection of ties, newly reduced to only
$14.99 (reg. $21.50). Ties we've hand-

made of lOOJ/o silk. Including paisleys,
regimental stripes and printed neats.

All now at JOS. A. BanK. Where
great value just became greater.

.-

Not since 1986 have we offered our extraordinary
all-cotton pinpoint oxford button-down for such
an extraordinary low regular price.

We make our signature dress shirt
of 1000/0 long - staple pima cotton, with
single - needle tailoring and a generous
cut. In a great variety of solids, from
basic white to ivory, blue, pink and yello\V,

•
Binningham: 300 Pierce Street (comer Merrill), Phone: 540-1060

Monday-Friday 10 am-9 pm, Now Open Sunday Noon to 5.
Livonia: Laurel Park Place. Phone 464- 5990

Monday-Saturday 10 am-9 pm, Now Open Sunday Noon to 5.
For information ~ng our 40 stores nation_ or to order. complimentlry copy o(meq'~ or women's CltI!og, C1111-800-284-3225.

:c1990J05 A Bank ClothIers All nghts reserved We welcome The Amencan Express. Card. VISA and MasterCard

Thursday,November22,1990 Grosse Pointe News Page 11
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885.4200

toon couple In coordmating large and
small-scale deSigns in crimson and
whIte on a blue background. Guar-
anteed to delIght any httle gIrl,
Fnends Forever shows a lovable
MmOle 10 a heart-shaped frame In a
mlly and femmme ensemble in tones
of pmk, orchid and aqua WIth bows,
polka dots, hearts and ruffles.

In the Wamsutta CollectIOn, Mickey
ISCaught Nappmg 10 a large-scale pat-
tern in bnght, primary colors on a
white background. And appealmg to
playful adults as well as to children,
Mickey Mouse Silhouettes the cartoon
character in purple, green, turquoise
and orange 10 a checkerboard pattern
on a black background.

"Walt Disney bed ensembles make
an ideal gift to brighten a child's envI-
ronment, addmg personality, creatIvity
and fun LO a room," Ms. McGovern
says. "Unlike many toys that are quick-
ly discarded, the ensembles are versa-
tIle and long-lasting. The bright, bold
patterns are also easy to care for with
nO-Iron fabncs that can withstand
repeated washmgs."

The Walt DIsney bed ensembles are
avaIlable from WamsuttalPaclfic Home
Products at fine chain and department
stores across the country HG903912

ThIS Chnstmas, you can bnghten a
child's world With the playful antIcs of
MIckey Mouse and fnend" stamng on
bnght new bed ensembles

Walt DIsney bed ensembles,
avaIlable exclUSIvelyfrom Wamsuttal
PacIfic" Horne Products, make an Ideal
gIft that ISpractical as well as playful
SIXdIfferent tWIn-Sizebed sets Include
sheets, pIllowcases and comforters,
WIth wmdow treatments avaIlable 10
some patterns

"UnlIke some characters whose pop-
ulanty comes and goes, the DIsney
characters are claSSICSwho have de-
lighted chIldren and adults for five
decades," says Demlre McGovern, pub-
hc relatIOns manager for Wamsuttal
Pacific "Each pattern was deSigned to
appeal to the special personalItIes and
Interests of kIds "

A chIld's ImagInatIOn soars In
Fancy Flyers when MIckey Mouse and
mends saIl across blue skIes and whIte
clouds In hot au balloons and par-
achutes. CreatIng a tOlally dIfferent
mood, Marvelous Mmme portrays thIS
adorable character as a teenager, dress-
Ing up, talkIng on the phone and play-
Ing her tape recorder

Romance blossoms In True Love, a
two-prInt ensemble featunng the car-

A child's dream bedroom

GUARANrEED TO DELIGHT ANYLlTTI..E GIRL: "Friends Forever," by Pacifi~
Home Products, featuring a pink background, heart~haped frames of Minnie
Mouse are interspersed with an array of polka dots and bows, acrentuated with
ruflled borders.

D~0
ST BPS,

INC.

CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS
- 1990 PROOF & MINT SETS
-1990 EISENHOWER CENT. DOLLAR
- 1990 AMERICAN EAGLE DOLLARS

(PROOFS & UNCIRCULATED)
• Gold & Silver coins (U.S. and Foreign)
• Prel1928 U.S, paper money (large size)
" Military medals" Tokens
• Proof and mint sets

Baseball Cards
& Others

" U S GOlD COINS
$1'$2112-$5-$10-$20

-CHRISTMAS ART BARS

SERVING CROSSE POINTE SINCE 1957 HOURSM-F10-6
17658 MACK (at University) SAT 10-3

( y

I Malf.cardJR IVISA" ,I... <l I

Imcomparable qualIty
m altermg and taIloring
garmens for men and
women)s our tradItIon

885-5171

Thursday, November 22, 1990Grosse Pointe News

for the man who wants
his clothes to •'say a
lot about him.""

CUSTOM
TAILORING

BY

369 & 375 Fisher Road
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

MADE TO MEASURE
Custom suits, pants

coats, and over coats

Fine selection of men's suits and
sportscoats from famous makers.
Accesories to compliment the outfit.

Alterations included with purchase.

CHRISTMAS HOURS
Starting December 2

Monday thru Fnday 9.30 - 7 30
Saturday 9:30 - 5.30

Open Sundays 12-5, Dee. 2,9, 16 & 23

Christmas is for The Carolers@ figurines
from Byers' Choice@. These hand crafted
originals capture the spirit of Christmas
past-and present! And there are always
new series to collect, each with a different
variety of dress and facial expressions.
The Carolers@ will put a song in your
heart!

Christmas Is For Caroling.

·Fine ChristJnas Gifts•••
1,
\-~/
I '

t

19866 Mack-Grosse Pointe Woods
layaways and gift certificates

available
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STARTYOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT
OUR SEMI-ANNUAL MINOLT A SALE!

J

I
1

l
I
I

SALE IS IN EFFECT
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24th AND
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25th ONLY!

BODY ONLY

$264.95

MINOLTA

MAXXUM
SDDOi

• Intelligent autolcus system wIth wIde focus area
• BUllt-m mteillgent, hIgh power zoom flash
• BUllt-m AF Illummator lor focusmg m low contrast or near

total darkenss
• AF mtegrated mtelhgent exposure system
• Complete wIth Mmolta's 2 year USA bmlted warranty

The Freedom to
Take You Closer

• Motorized 38mm to 90mm AF zoom lens with macro
capability

• Program zoom mode
• Fully automatic film handling
• Complete with Minolta's Iyr. USA limited warranty

MINOLTA

Instant Pro
$144.95

The Most Advanced
Instant Camera

• Creative Instant photography with sophisticated features
• Uses hIgh quality PolaroId Spectra Color Fllm™
• AutomatIc focus and exposure systems with manual

controls
• LCDsystem panel for ultimate creative control
• Complete with fullS year warranty on camera

coldri 1
CRfAriVE FilTER SlSTE....1 1
Expand your I

creative horizons 1
SAVE 1

10% OFF 1
OUR EVERYDAY I

LOW PRICES
--

...
.¥bCt

THERE ISNO \
BETTER TIME THAN

OUR TWO
DAY EVENT

MIN~LTA

•

TO PURCHASE A MI- •
NOLTA PRODUCTl

i~ YOU'LL FIND THE
~ !lli[!' PRICES, PLUS

GET EXPERT AD-
VICE FROM CAM-
ERON WELLS, THE
MINOLTA FACTORY •
REPI SIGN UP FOR
THE "MAXXUM
SCHOOL OF PHO-
TOGRAPHY", TOO!

•

(MALDDF)
SALES Be MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS

~Saturday, November 24th
10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Sunday, November 25th
11 a.m.-5 p.m.

.TWO DAYS ONLY

MINOLTA

MAXXUM
3DDOi

BODY ONLY

$159.95

•• &itAF3S

$79.95
Fully Automatic

Freedom
• Precise autofocusing In a sleek and compact desIgn
• Advanced automatic exposure system
• Automatic hIm operation. Self timer
• Automatic switchover flash
.. Complete with Minolta's Iyr. USA limited warranty

".&1.50
$44.95

Freedom to Capture
the Fun

• Focus free for sharp, point and shoot photos
• Built-in automatic flash
• Automatic film advance and power rewind
• Smart, slim and compact design
• Complete with Minolta's 1yr. USA limited warranty

• World's most compact. easlest-to-use autofocus SLR
• PredIctive autofocusmg automatIcally adjusts lor movmg

subjects
• Advanced Auto MJlll-Program SelectIon
• Fully automatIc hlm handlmg
• Complete with Mmolta s 2 year USA hmlted warranty

~ MAXXUM AUTOFOCUS ~=": \ CREATIVE II
~.. LENSES AT I 11\ -- EXPANSION
~ -- SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS N"~\ I ~ CARD SYSTEM 1

.. <::::;:i 3S-80MM IAF $124.95 I I. Computer 1
~-- 80-210MM IAF. $169.95I

L
~ Software that I

~.:...~ 70-21OMM IAF. $224.95 expands your
3S-10SMM JAF ... $224.951 ~ crealtve control 1
IOD-3DOMMIAF .. $299.951 • Increase the versalthty of your I

PLUS SAVE ON ALL LENSES! 1 MaxxumSystem 1
5 YEAR USA LIMITED WARRANTY ONLY: $17.95 EA

OUR EXTENDED CHRISTMAS HOURS:
Monday thru Friday 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday 11 a.m.-5 p.m.

• 28525 HARPER tAT 111/2MILE RD.). ST. CLAIR SHORES. 774.2100.
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the Rotnng ArtPen, in popular col-
orS-Jade green, bright pink, soft hlac
Resembling a fine fountain pen, with
the elegant hnes and traditional mb of
a claSSIC quill, It makes correspon-
dence, drawing, journal-keeping or
note-takmg a fun writing experience It
comes wIth a brllhant blue ink car-
tridge, and IS avaIlable for $12.95.

• For the talented fine artist, a set of
liqUId acrylics can spur a myrtad of
hobby and craft projects. The Rotrmg
ArtlstColor set gives tole or decorative
artists, who pamt on wood, ceramiC,
glass, canvas or fabnc, 12 basic colors
to mIx more than 300 shades. It's
available for $23 50

These and other artlst-onented gifts,
such as Rapldograph Techmcal Pens,
MasterColor OIls sets, and Peltkan
Watercolor Sets, are available where
Koh-I-Noor products are sold ThiS
season, gIve someone the gIft of their
own creativIty'

SURE TO PLEASE the artist, engineer, architect, graphic designer, illus-
trator or cartoonist who longs for his or her own home studio-the
Marabu ZTl Universal Drawing Table. It adjusts easily, folds down for
compact storage, and has a scratch-resistant surface. Available at
graphic and commercial art suppliers and office furniture dealers, it's
distributed by Koh-I-Noor Inc.

Solving the gift-giving
problem with creativity

Everyone appreciates glfb for use
with a favonte hobby or creative pro-
Ject Is there someone on your glft-glv-
mg lIst with an artIstic eye? Then head
for a well-stocked art matenals store,
graphic/commercial art dealer, statIOn-
er or book store, for a range of prod-
ucts that SUIt many Interests and bud-
gets

.The artist, graphiC deSigner, Illus-
trator, cartoonist, architect or engineer
who longs for a mini-studIO at home
would be thnlled to receIve the Marabu
ZTI Universal Drawmg Table

A white melamine resin draWing sur-
face, black '>teel scratch-reSistant legs,
and a deSign that take'> bmlted space
mto account, make thiS a ,>tyhshly
functIOnal Item [t folds to Just 5" x
49"x 49", can be adjusted to any angle
or used flat, and has a suggested retail
pnce of$395

•A stockmg-stuffer for anyone who
hkes to wnte or draw with panache I'>

We Can Wrap Up
Christmas in
Qualatex Balloons.
"See Us For Your Holiday

Party Needs"

HAPPY HOLIDAY
TREATS

-~~~'ft{'8?tft2

JOSEF'S i
FRENCH PASTRIES ~

r
"!,,,
I
I
~

• European Tortes and Pastries
• Pumpkin Pies • Pecan Pies

• Assorted Dinner Rolls

ELEGANT DELICIOUS
DESSERTS

21150 Mack Avenue881.571 0 Grosse Pointe Woods
~~~~~~ ..
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PEWABIC POTTERY'S ANNUAL H()UDAY SHOW
GIFT BASKETS

Imported Chocolate
Groceries • Produce
Imported & Domestic

Beer & Wine
1 GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE'

BLANCKE-ENOCH MARKET
16951 Harper at Cadieux
IAIiiIiI PHONE IN

• 881-6122 ~RL~~

TUES FRIDAY 830-6 P m
Sat 830-530

Closed Sun & Mon

lated in separate rooms while partlclpat-
mg In a JOint telephone conversation

With ~IX Deluxe and four Standard
model" available, there'" a Twm Phone
to '>Ult the style of everyone on your
gIft IJst The "ee-through neon green
body ot the "LJlnelIght," WhICh fea-
tures a built-in lIght, the clean, hlgh-
tech <;tylJng of the tone-on-tone "Black
DominO," the multI-colored deSign of
"Puule PIece"," In "hades of VIOlet,
yellow, aqua, and pmk, and the ,>tnklng
"Morse Code," m grey, With hIghlights
of yellow and blue are but a few of the
chOIce~ aVailable for Chnstmas giVing

All models feahlre the SWISSquality
that charactenzes all Swatch products.
and all are lone and pulse-compatible,
and have re-dlal and mute buttons
Deluxe models, m addItIOn to a ~tandard
20-telephone number memory, are
eqUIpped WIth an excltmg alternative a
name dialing functIon This speCIal fea-
hire makes It pOSSIble to program names
Instead of telephone numbers for extra-
easy access to those you call often
Calhng a mend named BilL for mstance,
can be as Simple as dIalmg "B-I-L-L "

Because they are affordably pnced at
about $50 00 for Standard models and
$70,00 for Deluxe models, purchasmg a
TWin Phone doesn't need to upset your
holiday budget-In fact, you mIght
want to conSIder giving two tWin
phones for double the fun. And remem-
ber, when you gIve a TWIn Phone to
your favonte couple, the reCIpients can
even have the pleasure of thankmg you
at the same lIme'

AND NOW-from the creators of Swatch Watch-eomes an amazing new
breakthrough that's taking the market by storm. It's the 1\vin Phone
and here's how it works. One person talks and listens on the receiver,
and one person talks and listens on the base. There's no other telephone
like it! Pictured above, "Morse Code," in grey, with higWights of yellow
and blue.

Uniqne hoH<la} ~if ... h) O\t.'I' 100 cia) ,u1i,..., inclll<ling
Pc,..ahic\ O\Hl ~ifl till-. \(.,,(,1, ,uul ornanwn ....

Pc\\,lhl( Pottt'r\ IOl2,~ }', Idkl~(Jll, IkllOlt ()13) ~22-01}) t
Ll ('1Il1l1!. flow) \1011. /w''o '\ell 1'1 I J() (, ifill" lO-<J .~(J' lO- ') ~/I11 1 I

M " W ,;:~,,~,

.." ~;:'/~.~~~
./ ~":~~~~

• t

BICycles bUIlt for two, whIch have
been around for generatlon<;, now are
of Interest largely for theIr novelty
appeal fhe telephone bUIlt for two,
however. IS a recent telecommunica-
tion'> mnovatlOn that's sure to be an
attentIOn-grabber thiS holiday <;ea-
'>on and It'S equally sure to remain
u~eful for year" to come

The Swatch' TWin Phone, <;potlJght-
ed on NBC's Today Show last year a<;
one of the 'Best Bets for Chnstma"
'89," qUickly proved to he one of the
season '<;sell out hits, and plans call for
doubling the available supply for
Chnstmas, 1990

A creative mnovatlOn from Swatch,
the company that permanently altered
the face of time-telling WIth the intro-
duction of mnovatlve, bnghtly-colored
watches lust a few years ago, the TWin
Phone allows two people to speak on the
same telephone Ime at the same tIme.

One person talks and listens on the
ordinary handset; the other person talks
and IJstens on the additional handset
bUIlt Into the speCially-designed base
What better way to double the fun of
any telephone conversation-and of
gift-giving-this holiday season'"'

Now It'S no longer necessary to com-
mit to memory and then repeat sIgmficant
detaIls of an Important phone calL
ConversatIOns With far-away family
members and mends will be all the more
enjoyable when shared With a loved
one-and With the fleXibIlity afforded by
the Twm Phone, there's no need to be ISO-

Double the fun of conversation
this Christmas

Thursday, November 22, 1990 Grosse Pointe News Page 15



you are cordially invited by

ga[[E'l.iE 454
to view our

Fine Eclectic Collection
fir this Holiday Season

November 23 - December 22, 1990

1,10, Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park, MI

(313) 822-44,4

This gift is a"blast"

Art - a timeless gift

SANTA WON'T HAVE ANY TROUBLE CARRYING TIllS ill FI SYSTEM!
That's because it's Aiwa America's new NSx-800 Mini Hi Fi Stereo,
which contains a roomful of sound in its pint size package! Measuring
less than 12 inches in height and 29 inches in width, the NSX-800is the
first-and only-mini hi fi stereo to boast 55 watts per channel of output
power. The unit offers a multi-play CD player, tuner, amplifier, and dou-
ble cassette deck, speakers that employ Aiwa's own Super T-bass tech-
nology for full rich bass sound, and BBE sound control for "high defini-
tion" sound.

484 PeliSSIerStreet
DOWNTOWN WINDSOR

Parking Garage On Pelissier

519.253-5612
Monday Ihru Salurday

9 am 10530pm
Fnday 9 am 108 pm

Gift Idea

Full Premium On U.S. Funds
No Duty, No Sales Th.x

7wtJ In,.f/-epin
OF WINDSOR

FUR SPECIALISTS
FOR 64 YEARS

Come see Arpin' s fabulous 1991
collection of fashion furs, expert-
ly crafted into today's exciting
new designs... and of course,
you are assured of fine quality
and value when you shop
Arpin's

January prices now in effect on
our entire 1991 collection - an
excellent opportuni ty for
Christmas giving.

~"

.t*

I
t'"

886.4030

UNIQUE

131 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Ground Level, Rear Hallway, Across From Parking Ramp
Hours: Mon.-Sat.

10:00-5:30

CHICAGO
ARTISTS

Artists To Visit Gallery For The Holidays if
Renowned Michigan Wild Life artists Cyndy •
Callog and Russell Cobane will be visiting Wild III

II Wings Gallery on Friday, ,anld •
;, Novem~er 30th from 5:00 W.lIYI ~ if

j p.m. - 9.00 p.m. Please I DO'S " I
JOin Us! ~a ;-

Wild Wings Gallery
CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION One Kercheval Avenue 11

i Wild Wings can custom frame Grosse Pointe Farms ,

in time for Christmas. 885-4001 r
\'\Ie rake greaf pride In rhe ever growing m/eresr and Holiday Hours,f!J WIdespread apprcCla/loo of fine aft rclallng to the au/-of-doors Mon rn 10.9, Sat 10 6, Sun Noon 5

~~~tft1~_tR2~iI
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HU~!n~~~e~~'d!~~tu:~,~~~om~!!o~tn~~lis~I!~!u~to:~?e~o~?ok'tlut~~,
for your favonte big game, small game ed cartoonist Horne, whose drawIng<; pnnt He gathered the recipes for more ~
or Just plain meat and potatoes are sure to bnng a smJle than 40 years HIs "Secrets of Hunters
gourmet The recently-pubhshed Wz/d Wild Game Cookbook IS divided mto and Trappers" are shared In Wild
Game Cookbook, compJled by Jim ten recipe sections Big Game Dehghts, Game Cookbook, along with tipS on
Dempsey and Illustrated by Wayne Small Game Tummy Fillers, Wmged tannmg, makmg soap, and prepanng
Horne, contams well over 350 mouth- Creatures; Fish And Other Water game for vanous forms of cooking
watermg recipes that offer somethmg Cntters; LiqUId Concoctions; Vegetable To order Wild Game Cookbook send
for every outdoorsman, hunter and Treats; Nuts, Seeds, Blossoms, FrUIts a $12 check or money order (c~st of
fisherman-anybody who likes a good And Bemes; Breads, Butters, Sauces, shlppmg mcluded) to UCS PRESS,
meal prepared from Wild game that Puddmgs, Too, and Hodgepodge 3531 W Glendale Ave., SUite 202,
inhabit land, water and air. Dempsey, a bfe-Iong outdoorsman Phoemx, AZ 85051 Send $11 for each

In addition to dozens of tasty rec- and adventurer to whose memory Wild additIOnal book ordered. HG903773
Ipes, thiS umque book has 65 humor- Game Cookbook IS dedicated, did not

Light The Way To
Christmas.

Page 17
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Flawless flowers in a faceted
glass hurricane lamp.
$32.95

])1 1ROil

• Gift Baskets • Unique Centerpieces

Wesley Berry
~Flowers

98 Kercheval

881-3~35

Thursday, November 22,1990

• Extensive Santa Collection
• Wide Variety of Christmas Ornaments

• Potpourri' Calendars
• Dickens Village' Unique Wreaths

• Nutcrackers & Smokers
• Christmas In The City

FREE personalization of
ornaments purchased at

Something Special
Mon-Sat 10-6; Thurs 10-7

Sunday 12-5 • - -
85 Kercheval on the Hill, 884-4422 - ,

~~~



THE VERSATILE
PEARL

Our cultured pearl collection
includes every length and pearl
diameter, in single or multiple
strands. Or, see the diamond
and 14K gold-accented pendants
illustrated here. They're part of a
group which includes cultured
pearl bracelets, lapel pins, ear-
rings and chokers. @)

HOLIDAY HOURS ~-,~._~-
Mon. - Sat. 9:30-5:30

Thur. till 8:00
Sun. 12-5:00

~f1~
63 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
885-5755

The Davidoff of Geneva store fills
phone orders from throughout the U.S.
VIa a toll-free number. 1-800-548-
4623. For a free sample of the ActIve
Face MOisturizer, gift-gIvers may write
to Davidoff, 535 Madison Ave., New
York, NY 10022. (Please enclose a
$3,00 check or money order to
Davidoff, Inc. for postage and han-
dhng.)

skm comfort treatment clarifies the sur-
face of the skm,

?~~
.~~). We Validate Parking

world-famous name of mternatlOnal
COnnOl%eUrZmo Davidoff, Skin Care
for Men has Just amved at Davidoff's
New York Store at 535 Madison
Avenue.

The gentle face scrub has a formula
that helps slough off dead skin layers,
remove dIrt and oil, and prevent
clogged pores and mgrown haIrs The
daily face cleanser forms a sltghtly
foaming, deep cleansmg emulsion that
punfies the skin, yet respects the skIn's
natural pH balance. After shavmg, a

If it seems the succe~sful gentleman
on your holiday Itst IS impossible to
buy for. the perfect gIft for hIm may be
the European techOlque for mamtainmg
healthy skm

From the age of 25, especIally 10
men, skm cell productIon begInS to
slow, The skm absorbs less oxygen and
produces less elastin and collagen.
Hannful UV rays, stress and alr pollu-
tion all accelerate premature agmg.

But a new skIn care system has Just
been mtroduced to the U.S. Bearing the

New skin care line is a perfect gift for gentlemen

97 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

881-7075

~JR .
~

~~,~.l.~ I=-Jo,~'
I

,
;,

01
Specializing in unique toys for your child's Christmas

:-<:-.)")U'by'O WHERE ELSE BUT

(J~\l;" "::1 A 'Q. CI. .
'" • ,.. :' ~ I~~ ,~-=' ~~

~8t tJC\~

ALL ABOARD PUNCH & JUDY TOYLAND
,.*~ ~"'**~\t.~~~~** *' fl~~~*~ .

e-'.'
'...
..

e-

e-.•'

•••
it

.•'

'•.

Port Meirion

Cordon Blue

Emile Henry

-'I\i~ I\DL4R
~@

J.A. HENCKELS

88 KERCHEVAL.ON.THE.HILL
(313) 885-4028

w.
OPEN MON,. SAT 9:30.5:30

OPEN THURSDAY Till 8:30 P.M.

Chantal~

CuisInarts lnc..

Calphalon@

Brownies. Fresh CrOissants, French Bread Daily
Jams, Mustards. Soups

Rothschild Olive 011& Vinegars

They're
Back

~~~.
ala Weeks ~
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reglOns also harbor a WIde range of
fabulou'l recIpes pas!>ed down through
the years

Burgundy IS home to famous, sought-
after WInes and draws both amateur
and professIonal connols<,eurs from
every country

From thick cheese soups and sea-
'loned salad'l to entrees and decadent
desserts that are the envy of nelghbor-
mg countnes, thiS cookbook offers an
array of tantalIzmg dishes

To gather m<;plratlon for holiday meab
or Ideas for glfls for fnends who are ga!>-
tronome!>, peru<;e a new cookbook sene'>
published thl!> fall, entitled the FiresIde
Cookbook ClaSSICSThe Ime will contam
prevIously publIshed cookbooks that are
now out of print or generally unavaIlable
to the buymg publIc

"These books were selected for their
abilIty to be as at home on a bedside
table as they are m the kitchen," says
Sydny Mmer of FiresIde Books

For cooks and food lovers, cookbooks out just intime for the holidays
The fir!>tthree tltle~ to be published locdl lore of the country, thereby

are Ale\Qlldre Duma\ Dlctlollan oj addIng hl<,tory and IntrIguc to the <,pc-
CUisme The CUISIne 0/ the Sun and cldl dl~he<;de~cnbed
The CUISIne of the Rose I he wonderfully dIstInctIve CUlsme

ContaInIng more than 200 reclpe<; of the dIfferent regIOns IS part of what
adapted to the Amencan kitchen, The make<; hance so specIal The CUlSllle
CUIsine of the Sun, by MITeIlle oj the Ro~e. also by MlTellle Johnston,
Johnston. displays the flavorful taste of I!>a umque cookbook that offers c1as<;l-
the south of France cal hench cookmg from Burgundy

From chIckpea and sage soup to and Lyonnals Featunng regIonal
country pate, thIS cookbook present'> cookmg at ItS best, and known for
nol only dcllclOu<; recipes, but also the then marInades and sauces, the<;e

•• • ••
• Tis' the Season • •

Jflt
• 1

for Entertaining ... let us plan •#6
~$fwp,

all or part of )'our next event
so )'ou can CELEBRATE! ... .

--..... &c •
~

• Hors D' oeuvres, Buffets, Luncheons or Sit-down Dinners
• ExquiSite Cakes and Pastries
• Balloon Decorations and Center pieces

72 Kercheval
• Musicians, D.J.'s, Magicians, Santa and more.

882.6880 Inquiries taken at 884-3330.
Mon-Fri 9:30-5:30 Make Your Christmas and New Years Reservations Now!
OPEN SUNDAYS

until Christmas Mastercard
63 Kercheval Visa

.- Noon-5 p.m. • •
•• ••

('

'"., ti~r
i' '"
t
: t<.

I
, l.

'\-~ .

----------
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weather forecast for that location, you
can get local area SkI reports for
nearby slope1> In alphabetical order. For
example, Denver Includes reports
for Arapahoe BaSIn, Breckenndge,
Keystone, Wmter Park, and others;
Rutland includes KIllington, Mt. Snow,
Okemo. Stratton, and others.

Before heading to any ski area, you
can check road condItIOns by calhng
1-900-WEATHER to hear statewide
weather-related highway reports for the
48 contiguous states.

"1-900-WEATHER's SkI and hIghway
reports are valuable for all types of
skICr~, mcluding weekend vacationers
from out of state, area reSIdents and
busme~~ travelers who want to take
advantage of tIme near the mountaJ.ru.,"
Bander SaId. "1-900-WEATIIER operates
24 hours a day, seven days a week, so
sloeI'<;can call at thelT convemence."

1-900- WEATHER provIdes up-to-
the-mmute weather InformatIOn for
more than 600 CItIes m the U.S. and
worldWIde Accu- Weather~, the
world '<; leadIng private weather
serVIce, supplIes 1-900- WEATHER
WIth new weather informatIOn every
hour SkI mformation I') updated dally.
Calls cost Just 75 cents a mInute
(Some hotels, busme')ses and all pay
phones currently block acces') to 900
number~ )

For a free booklet that II"t<; skI
area~ and theIr acce,,~ citle" cov-
ered by 1-900-WEATHER. ')end a
c;elf-addre~sed, stamped envelope to.
1-900-WEATHER SkI Booklet, 240
Madlc;on Avenue, 11 th floor, New
York, NY 10016

What's the weather on the slopes?

ALPINE STYLING FOR THE SKI SCENE: These colorful separates
combine fitness with fashion for rugged outdoor activities in a variety
of weather conditions. At left, Nike's Kilimanjaro jacket in turquoise
teams up with mauve pants to enliven the ski scene. At right, the zip
front top and pants from Lowe Alpine in black with turquoise accents.
Both are lined with breathable, wicking Hydrofil@ nylon mesh by Allied
Fibers, for lightweight comfort and protection fr~m ~he elements
without the clamminess or wet feeling caused by perspIratIOn.

Skilightful

Get skI smart Whether you're
heading to your favonte local mountain
or travelIng to a slope across the
country. you only need to remember one
number for accurate ski reports
anywhere In the U.S'I-900-WEATHER,
the telephone weather servIce from
Amencan Express

From the day the slopes open, all the
way through the spnng sklmg season, a
call to 1-900- WEATHER proVIdes
slope and weather condItIOns for more
than 150 skI resorts, large and small,
all across Amenca.

1-900- WEATHER offer~ a WIde
range of ~kl mformatlon IndudIng
slope condItIOns, depth of the base,
amount of new ~now, number of traIl~
open and hfts operatmg You WIll hear
whether <;now I~ powder, machIne
made, ICy. wmdblown or anythmg m
between The <;1..1 report" a)<;o
mcorporate data on closed resort<; that
plan Loopen on the followmg weekend,
whether gondola" and tram~ are
operatmg. and If nIght <;kJlng 1<;
avaIlable

"Skler<; want a qUIck way to find the
be<;t slung. 1-900-WEATHER offer~ a
SImple way to get the mfonnatlOn you
need to deCIde where to go, whether to
go, what to wear, ~d \\> hat equIpment
to bnng," "aId Jeff Bander, vIce
pre"ldent at Amencan Expre~"

1-900-WEATHER I') easy to u<;e Ju')t
pre"" 1-900- WEATHER from your
touch tone phone, and then punch III the
area code for the Cll) neare')t your
favonte "kl <Ired For example, you
pre"., 101 for Denver, Colorado or 802
for Rutland. Venn ant After heanng the

p;~~n~p~.?~P#'~~~~~~~~~~~

~ PI 1IJevuu «fz 1M Me ~
~~!

• Fireplace Accessories
• Fireplace Tool Sets
• Colorful PIne Cones
• Barbequesl and Accessories Jl We corry a complete I,ne of Barbeque AcceSSOriesfor all makes J

1t VICARI FIREPLACE & BARBEQUE SHOPPEJ INC. t
i:. 43089 Van Dyke, Sterling Hgts. 739 6868 ijL Mon & Thurs 10-9. Tues. Wed. Fri , 10-7. Sat 1~ • , ~

~li~~~~~li~~~~~ti_~~

(313) 885-3587
Complete Service

We handle everything from A-Z
We'll Install your new Perfect Closet In
Just a few short hours at your
convenience Your wardrobe will be
sorted, hung & folded to
perfection by us

Imagine! Once and for all,
NO CLUTIER in your closet.
You will have a place for everythlng-
50'1'0 rJlore room than beforel

Laminated fully adjustable systems
Self-installed units also available

Bedrooms
Kitchens
Storage Areas
Shop & Work-room Areas

.MAlL BOXES ETC. USA@

EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS

18530 MACK AVE., at Touraine
Crosse POinte Farms, MJ 48236

313-884-8440

Perfect ClosetM
The Space Organizers

In Business Since 1979

S4ftiH1
p~
tJ4t 'UI~
p~ Sevfr,fdia
, , , ~a44& 7«£

"As long as there are people who chensh perfectIon, there WIll
always be people like us that seNlce their needs. "

See our display at
The Bed, Bath Be linens Store, 16906 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Village
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"' ~ If you or your friends are looking for a Material guarantees range from 6-15 years. ,r,
"... ...

q

professional reliable neat and clean ,~
,, ...
,j ~
" paint co. then Randall Thomas Odorless paints available. /,

'l ~
.:.

I Painting is the painting co. for you.~, 'l
l,

'"" Maid Service Available. .
".:;

.~ALL LABOR IS GUARANTEED FOR ,
~
-1

A FULL THREE YEARS. FREE Estimates ;

Hours: Mon - Sun 7 a.m.-g p.m.
You Spell Reliable "Randall Thomas"

SERVICES INCLUDE:
FREE Counseling for the do it
yourselfer
Custom Interior and Exterior Painting
Aluminum Siding Washing & Painting
Exterior Window Glazing
Wall Paper
Plaster Repair
Drywall Repaired and Installed
Ceiling and Wall Textures - 26 Styles
Gutter Cleaning

r--------------------,I . ~ I

I 1 time maid service with I
I all Interior Paint Jobs I~--------------------1
I I
J any service with ad I
I Labor Only I
L (one coupon per customer) J
r -------------------- 1
I II Bath Painted with I
I any two rooms I
~----J~~~~~er~st~er~----~
I I
I Get an extra I
I 5% OFF IL ~

I \

26235 Grandmont
Roseville, MI 48066

774-0407

.-..
£

1

I
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A heart~TThanksgiving menu that celebrates American food
ili III~'_ \111_ I Ih, llllllll II, "Ie

11 ill n I. t ~ l 1"\1.. \Illl.. r h. Hl h 'll md
...,,' klrl_ I Iv....11 III "l l"t)11 IllU{.l!ICllt"

111<1101' "I Illlle Illd, lie In II-e 1111' I
Ilul\ 'I'e< I Ii Ie 1,1 I \ell 1''''l'le 1II\lI
lie " bll'\ 1h II Ih'll lI'U Ii d1l11lLI I'
I II-, <)UI( hll1e'L 10<'d <)r I Illil [0\1 1\L'd
11<>lell 1"/1 I ,p'lId d 1\' pl.lnlllll'-
,h"pplllL. Illd c('ol-IIIL. 101 I h.lnl-,
UIIIll!llillllll

11,ldltl"n Ii r"Clpl' I'I"l',1 tfLlTlll'lll
~LnLr ltllJIl It) the III \1 1ft 1I1 l" .......C.ntlll

1',1n l,1 ] h \1\1-,gl 1111'- hUI ,PlllellT111', .1
IlL1\ dl,h I,hl, I \I L!"'Ill' '1'1rl- ,'I
I lrIell I" IhL ,d,bl 1I1l'1l lll, Illl'lIU
t'1tlp\\ \. III Ix u...cd I....I' \.)1.\....l'l1Ufl. ....

<>1lll'l'lr IIlpn t,'r Lfl',lIlnll .I lllllLjUL'
Ille Ii \\ he 11 pl.lIl1l1llll Ihl' llle.11 b, '1\I L
I 1.11-, 1111".ILLount the' numhl't ell
llu"t, \1he' 1\ dill<:: .lltelldll1ll

RO \~ I Il RKF't \\ 11 H \\ IL D
RIO sn Hl\G

.,mdlllurl,el Idboul S pound.,l.
dome.,lIl or II lid
IJrge lemon
cup" I~ .,tlcl..~1hUller. melted
tea"poon 'Jlt
he.,hh !!rtIlind hlJll.. pepper
to tJ.,te
"lid Rile "luffing IreCipe fol-
lo\\~l

2 tJble,pl)(I\l' \t.ldelra
PInch of dned thl me
PInl h of dnld ro\emJn

2 tdhlr"Pl)(I\l" heJI I credm
Pr,h, 111he ,,, lllll> "IKI f
Rub Ihe 'llrt III Illd cl\ It\ ,)1 Ihl

lurh \ 1\ \(h thl kllH'tl Ih"11IIH'wughh
">.11Ihe 'url.lLL "1\h '''Tlle "I Ihe 1l1elt
e d r-Ultl r thin\! .1 h.l'!IIl\! hru,h <;.111
.Illd I'LPI" r the rllll IIl,~de .Ind PUI
L I \! hII \ ,t UI I \l II h Ihl \\ II dRIll
"1~1t In\! u1d ,,1\ up Ihe Opel1lll£ Pl.lll
Ihe turl-l'\ 111,I n,.l\(mg ['.In IU'! I.lr£e
llwu£h In hplJ tI

In .1 ,m.ill ',WLLP III ml\ the
\lldelr.l \\lIh Ihl rL"1 01 lhe huller .1I1J
hrlng W .1 rotl o\dd the Ih\ me .Ind
Tl"em.lrl Re,eTl e lor hd ..lmg

ROJ,t thL' turl-CI unlo\crl'd tor j(I
mlnutc' lum IllL he.ll dOlln 10 ,~(I r
tnd lonlmue 10 r(\J<I lor ~ hour' 11'
mmute .. pL'r pound I b.lqmll tre'1uenlll
u[1til Ihe tur~e\ I' l1I~el\ brt1\\ ned and
tcndl'l Dunn£ Ihe IJ.'! 10 mmute, 01
l n, 'I-mg h<l..te- thL' hi rd \I tlh the credm

I"III-l I" III '>\lld,'o[ dll1l1U 1I.11l,lcr
Ihl 11I1I-eI ILl I III_e pleLe "I d'"lhlc
Ihl'~IlC" loti Illd "1.11' \lcll J'UllIlIO.I
1'11'IIL b 1£ \I I II' III ,,\ l I II 11IL'I' III
III II '1'11'-'[ .tnd pi I" III III 11I'lIllll'd
,.mlll Ih, 1lI11-l\ \I ill <\.1\ 1\ IIIl\ 11'1
up I" ~ lwur,

"cr \ c.., ~ llr I1ltlrl

"II DRIO I., II H I\G
lUp 11 .,llcl..l bUlter

-t chKI..~n 11\ er~
tdble"poom br.lOdl
lUp fineh chopped ,hdllol,

, lUp fineh lhopped red onion
1 lUp .. \I lid rlU. IHII \\a ..hed
-t' cup" chlCl..en ~tocl..

lUp chopped celen
cup chopped green bell pepper
lUP~ cO.Jr..eh chopped cool..ed
lhe ..tnut-.
cup mimed fre,h par,lel
pound porI-. ..dU,Jge. cool-.ed.
lrumbled. and dramed on
pJper tOl\elmg
cup tOJ ..ted coar,e bredd
crumb ..
ted~poon caHnne (ground
red I pepper
ted ..poon 'JII
he,hh ground hlael.. pepper

\klt ~ Ilhk ..poon, ot Ihe hutter 11l,I
,111.1111[\ tnll 1',111 o\Jd the dm I-.en h \
l'r, .llld LOO~ 0\ er 101\ he.1I lor 6 n11ll-

Ull', or uilitl Ihc\ .Ire Ilghlh h1O\\ Ileu
tnd <till PIl1I- 11l'ldL' RCTnO\C the Ii\er'
.llld dllllJ/e the pJn \I Ith the br.mu\
\dd 1£1\ h'1ul(j .md hn1\\ Iled hlh to Ihe
lhll~en IiILr'

In .lldrlle he.l\\ hlJllOml'd pOl I11l'll
..\ t.lhk'poon, oj the butter ,lTld c()()~
Ih, 'h.lllnl' .1Ild om Oil ," er £enl1e IlLdl
lor ,lhoUI ~ millull\ or unt~1 lhl'\ .Ire
'oft Stir In IhL' \I dd nlC "IO~I-. lelen
.111dgreen pepper Brmg to .1 hod
reuule he.1I l 0\ er dnd '1mllwr for ..\0
10 ~() mmute, or unltlthe nle I., tender
.lI1dthe .,tock h.l' been .Ih'orbed

Otl the hedl ,trr m Ihe ~hc,tnuh
pdr,lel .,Ju'dge dnd ren1.l11lll1gbutter
(oJr.,c!\ ~hop the lhlll-en 11\er, J.nd
.,lIr Ihem mto the nce dlon£ \\ tlh Ihe
hreJd lrumh., Cd\ cnne ,.lIt' .Ind pcp
per to t.l<,le

\lv).n 8 t lip \

For .I colorlul-Jnd nUlrtIIOU,-

" d l d I, h I I\ ..,I' I_11<II I ..,q \I .1 , It
(onleltl 1hi' re, 'pe " t lI..e111[01\1Ih,
\ lIle I Il III j) I Ibd l' \" (l, I llll' 11,

'/'( l ill! «( II hlUli Ull, (Inti !'.U!I( \

(",,~/J, ,~ Il'r"l\lllL II ill I'r,,, I ill
Ik1l1 \\ldlll.ln \Il\(llll !,l.llllllT\!! .1
IIll'.1I I"r I dl,lretl~ friend or rel.ltI\L'
\\111u" \\LIII,' Ll)Il'UIt Ih", h"ol- II hell
1'1tllIlIll\! till lIlel\U

SPAGHE'I I I SQll-\SH
CO\H:I n

}l<ld.J Illl)I(/\III~\

-'-pound ~paghetll ,quJ~h
tablespoon 0111I.' 011
tablespoon \\ me I megar
IJble,poon chopped plmenlo
cup chopped green pepper
cup chopped onion
~mall dOH garhc, minced

'I, leaspoon ground cumm
',. cup mmced fresh parslel

Cool-. ''1ud,h 111.1 mKro\lJ.\e o\en .1
lom enllOnJ.1 0\ en or bl <,IeJll1Illg 11\ a
.,JIKepdll Sphl Jnd remm e ,ell]., Pull
OUI fle'h \\ Ith .I torI- Re,e1\ I' ,hell
1"" 10 ..epdrdle ..trJnd .. Add rem.llll
lrlg Inllredlent, .lrld .,tuff Inlo .,hell
B.lkc 11l.I 1~0uegrce 0\ en for I (J to I'
11111lWC,or untd hot Sl'ne \\dIm or cold

S\\ecI pot.lIOl" Ire .I IrdUl1lnn.i1
fhdnl-.'gl\lnll LlIollte For.1 1.l11l\
1.lrldtlOn on thl' home" bUI tkllllou,
\ l'gct.lbk t1\ thc rlllpc bdo\\ 1.lI-.el\
trom JJ.nc rrClm.ln, 0/1111</ ?(///\

\ HJrper &. R,m) .I collection 01 menu.,
.1Ild ,uggc,UOll\ lor 'II h'h 'm.dl dllln~r
p.lMle'

S\\ FET POT \ ro FL \ 'is
Ho~, \ liJ "/11I1~'

P,cl'0rallOl1 :!O 10:!" 11II1I1If' I

C/lO).1I1~ "holll I !I010
1'1, pound~ ,,'eet pol aloe ..
-' egl!:~
-' egg \lIll...~
1 102 lablespoom lemon JUice
'I, cup hot (170 degrees) melled

un'ialted butter
Salt and ground \\ hlle pepper
'\ulmeg
Hol red pepper sauce

-' table,poons softened unsalted
butter

I Put potatoc, In 4-quan ,oup kel
lie co\er \lith ~old IIJler COler .Ind

hotl UIHt! p,".1I0" .\1 e ,,,II Ibotll ~<; 10
l(I 1Il1I1UIl' Dr llIl l ""I p~el .lIld ,ul
!,"I,llOe" IlllLl I Illl h l hunk, ,,'I
I'ldl

~ Put l'gll' 'g~ \,,11-, lIld 1 t.lhlt
"pOlHl ILmol\ JUlle IJ1 .1 IOOlI pro<'l"or
t1l1cd \\ Ith Ihl' Illel.ll bl.llk Prole"
.Iddllll! h'lt ml'llCd hullcr Puhc 11\ 'I,
Il'.I,p~on ,.111 ", le.l"pl)()]1 peppl'l .1
Pllllh 01 nutmeg .IJ1U'eler.i1 dJ,he.,
IWI pepper '.lUle Ad]u ..1 ,cJ.,onmg to
IJ<,Ie

~ Add h.llf the pOldloc, .Ind proce~.,
untt! 1ll1l1~ed A,dd relll.lllllng pOI.ltOe..
JIlU prOle.,., 10 J fllle .,111-) puree
AdJu.,t ,e,i<,omng, .Iddmg lemon lUKe
.,dlt. pepper nUlmeg Jnd hot red pep
per .,JUle 10 1.I,le

4 ,\uJu ..t OIen rJl~ to 10\le'l 1'0'1
uon HeJI 01 en to ,,0 degree, U,e
.,oltened huller to generou~Tv lOJt ten
'I, lUp porcelam r.lmel-m., or heatproof
~u\1af(1 cup, Spoon puree \nlO Ihe
mold~ Cl)\ er edl h mold \lllh .I bUI
lered \l.l\-p<lper '!judre. bulle red ..Ide
d0\\n

, Put filled mold, m J. bakmg dl,h
lined \\ Ilh .1 Ihm le.1 10\\ el A,dd enough
hot l.lp \\ .Iter to redch h.llfll al up Ihe
..Ide., of Ihe mold, Ido nm Jillm dl ..he,
10 flo.l!) B.ll-e ,010 " rmnule., (Can
lurn off 0\ e Il le.n c door dJM lover
\I Ilh lor I Jnd I-.eep II Jrm for ~O mm
ute, I

6 Itl ..erle rerno\e \\.1\ p.lper dud
loo~en eJl h n.m from II' mold hI l.lre
full\ p.l',\ng .I lhw kl1lfe Jround the
m.,lde edg~ Cdrefull\ lIl\ert the mold,
on W.lml pl.lle~ Serl e IInmedldlel)

ror m.lIl\ people pumpl-.m pIe \., the
he'l pJrI of Ihe ThJnl-..,gl\ wg feJ'>!
The rellpe reproduced belml I.. from
Kalhlt f 1/ I BlI~f ,)hop C oo).hoo/" (SI
M.lrtm ., Pre.,.,) .1 mouth \\ .Ih:nng ~ol
lecllon uloid t J.,hlOned count!) ,1\ Ie
goodIe, b\ K.lIhlcen Kmg

PUMPKIN PIE
unbaked lO.mch pIe ~hell
(recIpe belol\<)

I egg \\hlte. hghlh bealen
2 egg ..
I, cup mill..
1'/\ cups e\ aporaled mIlk

tup granuldted ..ugdl
tdhle,pllon ground cmndmon
ll'd,pOon ground gmger

, leJ,poon ground dOle,
'I, leJ,poon ground nutmeg

leJ,poon .,dll
pllund (2 cup~l mashed fre~h
or solid-packed pumpkm (nol
pumpl-.m-ple tilhng 1

I Prehe.lt o\en 10 3"\00 F
) If mJ.I-.mg ,hell from ~cfalch u,e

ol1e-h,llf reclpc Pie P.I..try Bru ..h bot-
tom 1\ Ilh egg \1 hill' dnd ,cl .I<;lde

1 In .I large bowl. heal egg, Add
mIll-. .Ind eVapOf.lled mill-. .Ind ml't
Add ,Ug.lf cmnamon gmger. clove,
nutmeg Jnd "JIt MI:\ well Add pump-
I-.m dnd ml\ ag.lm Pour mIxture mto
prepJred I'll' ,hell

4 B.lke for I hour. or untt! fllhng
feel, firm when lightly pre%ed Wllh
fingertip Remme pJn to \lHe racl-. dnd
cool Sene \\ Ilh whIpped llC.lm If
de"'red

tlf III one 10 mlh piC

PIE PASTRY
1'/. cup~ all-purpo,e flour
'I. teaspoon ..all
'/ cup butter
-' tablespoons cold \\aler
I tablespoon fre ..h lemon JUIce

I [n.l medlLll11..r/ed bO\ll lombmc
Oour Jnd ,.lit CUI m bUller with <I 1'01'-
Iry blender Iwo I-.llIve, or with your
hand., When mlxlure 1.. the ,"l' of
ped .. ddd w.lter and lemon JUice To<;..
gently \\ Ith a forI.

2 D1\ Ide pa..rrv InlO two equal
hdh e, Roll out one half on .I lightl)
floured ,urfJLe lr1.1 circle" mche ..
IJrger Ih.ln the pIC pan yOU plan on
u,mg Fit round mlo piC p.ln and ellher
flute edge, h) lurnlllg e\ce ..~ under-
neath around the edge~ of Ihe nm, or
led\ e .I.. I~ for a double-crml pie

, for a 101' lrust roll oul second
half the ~ame ,Ize and ..hJpe .lnd place
over fllhng Sedl edges, Inm and Oute
.I~ de'lred

Y,eld enough pa~try for a douhle-
crust pie

J r

The Weekend Warrior.
And Jack Frost.

) 'I I 1 [I
11 I Ht. Illlilt t' q
"\\\\ II hh 11

patagonia
5YNCHILLA CLASSICS

'n 11, hilll '"'11 'I' T "p, kT,

£1R,Rollerblade
The Sports Buff.

,,
~,
I
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South of Vernier
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"SELLING SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF IT"
Mon.-Wed. & Sat. 10-6, Thu. - Fri. 10-8

Thursday, November 22, 1990

G.P.Wds.
884-5660
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II
19755 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

881-1877

• World's Smallest and Lightest 8mm Camcorder
• Weighs Only 1.blbs .
.6:1 Variable Speed Power Zoom lens with Macro Focus •
• Quick Record Mechanism
• CCD Image Sensor with RGB Color Processing
.5 lux Minimum Illumination
• Variable High Speed Shutter (4 Speeds, up to 1/4000 sec.

Thursday, November 22.1990 Grosse Pointe News Page 23

CHRISTMAS
PRICE S89900

• 1-Page Digital Superimposer
• Through-the-Lens Auto Focus, Auto White Balance, Auto Iris
• Linear Time Counter (H:M:S) in Record Mode
• Flying Erase "Head with Edit Search" function
• Date{T1meRecording
• Available in Black or White Finish

THE SONY CCD-TR4

Video 8

... HANDYCoUr
CAllCOIIDIR

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Introducing the world's smallest and
lightest full featured camcorder

STORE HOURS:
Mon. - Thurs. 10:00 - 9:00

Tues. - Wed. - Fri. 10:00 - 6:00
Sat. 10:00 - 5:30

AMEIDCANS have an insatiable appetite for "collectibles." With this in
mind, it's no wonder the hot ticket gifts this holiday season are those
you ~ collect. Clocks continue to be classic collectibles and the per-
fect gift. They're memorable, meaningful and can be used in virtually
every ro?m in the house. Howard Miller Clock Company, the world's
leading fme clock manufacturer, suggests you consider giving an heir-
loom quality clock. Craftsmanship endures and what endures becomes
collectible. It can be a stately grandfather clock, handsome mantel clock
or radiant anniversary clock. The brass and glass Howard Miller design
shown here features a regal triple finial crown, plays the Westminster
chime on the hour and beautifies the home or office it graces. More
clock selections can be obtained by writing: Howard Miller Clock Co.,
860 East Main Avenue, Zeeland, MI 49464.

I •
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23919 Little Mack • St. Clair Shores
(between 9 & 10 Mile)

hans, IS clear wmdshteld VISibIlIty,"
Runyeon says

A perfect complement to the
SpectraBlade and TRIPLEDGE wipers
IS Jet VISIOn1M, a concentrated wmd-
shield wa~h booster Developed by the
SocIety of AeronautIcal Engmeers, Jet
VISIon was onglnally meant for com-
merCIal clnd milItary airplanes Only
recently wa~ It made avaJiable for
autos. to clean dirt, debns and chemi-
cal buIldup from wmd"hlelds

Protectmg your safety dunng wmter
weather 1I1cludestakmg precautIOns from
lockIng yoursel f out of the car Bemg
locked from your car dUring a wmter
stoml or extremely cold weather IS not
Just 1I1convement, but may be hanrdous
to your health The Spare-Key Lockmg
Gas CapTl,\ ellmmates thiS worry by
keepmg a spare key, and even money,
hidden 111 a spare compartment Plus, the
locked gas cap means decrea:,ed chance,
of gas theft or tampenng

If you have worn hatch support.'>,
10ddmg and untoadll1g Chnstma<; gifts
can become a pall1ful hassle A umque
product, the LIft Sa ver [\1, keeps the
hatch <;ecurely open Without costly
hydraulIc Itft replacements' Lift Saver
has been engll1eered to <;upport over
360 pounds and qUickly <;naps on to
eXlstlng supports

All of the,e Chnstmas gift Ideas
come with an exclUSive money back
guarantee and are available only from
LifetIme Automotive Products Inc
For more mfonnatlOn, call (800)' 552-
5327 or wnte to Lifetime AutomotIve
Products, Inc , P a Box 871179
Dallas, TX 75287-1179. '

364-4267
364-HAMS

Do you have someone on your Chnst-
ma, list who', Impossible to buy for?
Docs he or ,he have a car? Automotive
acce~sones and products are not all dull
hub cap, and carburetors-many acces-
sane" add Llp to the old fdmlly wagon
or Improve safety and VI~lOn dunng
mc lement weather

"Car acce~~orles make Ideal Chn<;t-
ma, .'>tockmg <;tuners for anyone who
dm e<;a car. whether It be your grand-
mother or your Car buff brother," ~ays
Jennifer Runyeon, pre.',ldent of
LlfetJIne Automotl\e Product". [nc In

Dalla~, Texas "Mall order CM care
ltem~ are e.'>peclally convenient glft<;
for tho<;e fflend" and relatl\ e<; liVing
out of town. since they can be deliV-
ered directly"

Consider SpectraBladeT\\, the world..,
fir<,l colored wmdshleld "'Iper ..,quee-
gee The blade" are made of durable
Dow-Cornmg ~i1lcone ,md .Ire guaran-
teed tor ' a~ I~ng d~ ) ou 0\\ n ym;)- car"

"SpectraBldde I" cl fun WIper that
adds color and ,>t)Ie \\ hile Improvmg
your e1f1\ mg .,afety." Runyeon ~ay,
"The blade.'> Me a\allable 111 electriC
neon and a vanety of other populdr col-
or" that WIll ne" er fade or \\ car out"

Another gIft giving Idea which IS
InCXpen"I" c and "Imple IS the ongmal
TRIPLEDGP\l Windshield WIper
The,e UnHjUC wiper" have multIple
edges to clear. clean and <;queegee for
maxlInum vl<;lbIllty These blades also
come "'Ith a replacement guarantee for
"as long as you own your car" and fit
Virtually all car" on the road today

"The key to safe dnvzng, especially
dunng Chn<;tma.',-hme dnvlng condl-

CAR ACCESSORIES make super stocking stuffers. These practical
Christmas gifts can add sparkle and safety to any car, old or new.

Wipe away gift giving blues

Since
1972

• Our Own Special Cure of Cherry Brandy and Maple
Sugar Produce a Truly Unique Flavor

• Well Trimmed and Completely Boneless - No Waste
• Baked to Perfection - Ready to SeNe Hot or Cold
• Sliced For Easy SeNing

ThisHolidav Season serve familV and friends the best!!
HOLIDAY GIFTIDEA - We ship anyv.;here in the continental U.S.!

"CHERRY BAKED HAMS" are Produced & Sold
EXclusively By: GAW'S MEAT SHOPPE

1140 GRATIOT BLVD.
GRATIOTPOINTEPLAZA

MARYSVILLE,MICHIGAN 48040
JUST 10 MINUTES FROM THE ST. CLAIR INN

"CHERRY BAKED HAMS"r-- COUPON --, r--COUPON --,
I SAVE $5 00 I I 25% OFF I
I Fresh Cut I I Florist Quality I
I ROPING I I POI NSETIIAS I
I Cedar $24.95 net I I Priced From 53 95 IL~~~~~~-~~JL~~~~~~~~~J

at
SOULLIERE'S

CHRISTMAS
WONDERLAND~

COME SEE SANTA! SATURDAYS 12-3:00 p.m.
IN OUR CHRISTMAS SHOWROOM

~I
\JJ

~ -~... ~{'
(t" )., b- '
.J.lJ..t/ ~.M4

FREE PAD & LABOR WIT SALE CARPET
Manycolors & textures to choose from TYPical57 sq yd wholehouse,

as lrttleas S65000 Askabout our FlexInstantCreditProgram

~ fLOOR COVERING .':
Carpel • Vmvl • Tile • Wood CiCl'

DETROIT ST. CLAIR SHORES II
14410 Harper Ave 20605 f Nine Mile Rd. fill"

At Chalmers flear tlarper
771.0390822.2645 lue, Wad F" Sdl 10 1m 6 ~ m

"Ion rhu,~ 10 d m 8 pm

Bring the Christmas spirit to your home with beautiful trims and
decorations. Professionally decorated theme trees and silk

arrangements are on display.

FRESH CUT
CHRISTMAS

TREES
Hundreds To

Choose From at
Reasonable Prices

OPEN HOUSE Sat. Be Sun. Nov. 24th & 25th
Gifts, Refreshments & Many Instore Specials

OPEN LATE 776-2811
&: SUNDAYS
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Collection . Bathroom
Jewelry. Dornbracht •
BormlX 80 . Bormalux .
Phylnch. lacuUl .
Brass. fiR. Monarch.
Stanley' Broan . Nutone .
MIaITlI Carey' Franklin Brass.
Colonial Bronze. Plexacraft .
Koch &.Lowy • Bates &.
Bates' Shulte . Luwa.

L.
7 OF 10,000

FOR YOUR HOME

HARDWARE

Refreshingly Different Items

AT
HERALD WHOLESALE

20830 Coolidge Hwy.
just north of 8 Mile Rd.

(313) 398.4560

FINE

HOUaS: 9.5:)0 OIl CAll fOR A SPlCJAI. APPOINTMENT ANYT1Mf. MON./RI. 9.) SAT.

BUY IT AT

HERALD WHOLESALE

Thursday, November 22, 1990 Grosse Pointe News

Auburn . Arrow. Baldwin .
Hager. Hewi . lado .
K~k5et. La~ence'
Normbau . Dorma Door

~ Closers. Schlage. K.WC .
Moen • Paul AssoCIates •
fUSltaJ/Forges • Grohe •
Kohler. Valli &.Columbo •
Baldwin Bath • Delta. Aqua
Glass' Steamist Artistic
Brass. The Broadway

..
I

Beautiful Holiday Fashions and
Gifts Are Waiting for You At

377 Fisher Road • Grosse Pointe • 886-8826

Personal Serviceo
•

SHARING A 99-YEAR-QLD HERITAGE of precision craftsmanship and
durability-the Original Swiss Army Knife, Swiss Army Brand Watch
and three-quarter size Swiss Army Brand Watch. Suitable gifts for men,
women and young adults, the exacting Swiss standards mean these gifts
will last a lifetime and will be appreciated by everyone.

Get Your HOLIDAY SHOPPING Done Early!
ottend the

ARTS & CHAFfS EXPO
benefiting the

AlZHEIMER'S ASSOCIATION
at

THE WHITTIER
415 Burns Drive

Detroit, MI 48214
$1.00 Donation

Saturday, November 24th from 10 AM - 6PM
Sunday, November 25th from NOON - 5 PM

featuring The Johnny Trudell Orchestra,
Free parking. Refreshments

Meet some of your favorite local celebrities



Building a "jewelry ~ardrobe"

ry, ~ee d local IC\\eler whom you k.OO\\
and trust lie or '>he wlll be able to
"ho\\ you d \\ Ide \ dnety of style.'>
ba"cd upon your Ileed~. budget and
pIeference~.

In addition to offenng a Wide selec-
tlOn, a jewelcr can explam the many
factors that detenn me the val ue and,
subsequently, the pnce placed on an
Itcm Not only IS the weight of the pre-
CIOUSmetal and Size, number and type
of gemstone.'> consIdered, but the mtn-
cacy of deSIgn determmes the type of
work.manshlp necessary

Your jeweler can also show you how
to buJld a "jewelry wardrobe" to SUit
your personal sense of style And,
when your jewelry pieces need servic-
Ing, such as a profeSSIOnal cJeamng,
new clasps or pearl re-stnnging, your
Jeweler will be there to help you mam-
tam the beauty and lIfe of your pieces

For free brochures offering mforma-
tlon about diamonds, pearls, gem-
stones, appraisals, and many other
facets of fine jewelry, wnte to Jewelers
of Amenca, Dept MC90, 1271 SIxth
Avenue, New York, NY 10020

When you \\ ant a gIft \\ ho~e beauty
la~b and Id"t~ \\ hcn you w.1nl that
gIlt to e\pre~,> your fcei1llg~ there I'>
no ~Ift more a~,>oclatcd \\ lth 10\ C, sen-
tlm~nt, quality dnd ld~hng beauty than
.1gIft of fine je\\ elry

Created from ml11erab and pre-
CIOUS metal" from deep wlthm the
earth's crusl, mllllOns of year"
old able to become a famJly heir-
loom for gl~neratTon" to come
portable enough to travel acro~~ the
country, around the 'World, and Into
space and always pleas mg. adorn-
Ing. makmg a per<;onal statement to
and about the wearer

Jewelry IS a vIsual as well as a sen-
sual expenence By weanng precIOus
metals such as gold, platmum and ster-
lmg ~lIlver, and gemstones of every
hue, you feel better, are better under-
~tood, and Improve your own self-
Image Each tIme you put on a piece of
fine Jewelry, there IS a renewed sense
of enjoyment

Trust a jeweler

Whether you want to buy a gift of
Jewelry for a loved one or for yourself,
for more mfomlatlOn about fine Jewel-

Choose the lasting gift of fine jewelry

J:f~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ efJf,j Wimbeldon 3

Racquet Club
The Managemem & StaffiHAPPY THANKSGIVING! j

it 20250 E. NIne Mile • St. Clair Shores 48080 ~

~ 774.1300 tj
h~tA~tA~tll~~~~~

~

..~~....
t .... . ~.

• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Libraries
• Offices
• Interiors
• Showroom

KODACOLOR
GOLD 400 Film
A fast-octlon film that
delivers excellent color
and clarity It also
performs wallin IOYI
light.

26510 Harper
St. Clair Shores, MI

1955
EST.

778-4430

26510 HARPER
SCS

,
/ 1

/,,

~~~~dmoster
Kitchens

$450
SHOW YOUR

TRUECOLORS 1M

KODACOLOR
G01D200Rtm
A great mUltI-purpose
film to choote when
you wont to be ready
for anything, Of when
your plcture-taklng
condlt1ons are likely
to change

KODACOLOR
GOLO 100 Film
Perfect for tak~g
pictures outdoors
under brlght sunlight.
or Indoors with
a flash

True
Color
Trio

The family of
KODACOLOR
GOLD Films
includes the
right film to match
your picture-fakIng
needs.

Custom designed kitchens
available in ...

• Poly<?ter • Lam~t~
•4cquer • Woqd @.

~ '..: ~ d~

,,,,
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@ H~UDAY~AL~~H~W
BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD
ART ASSOCIATION

PROFESSIONALLY CRAFTED

GIFTS OF ART

TO GIVE. TO USE. TO WEAR

FREE ADMISSION

PUBLIC WELCOME

NOVEMBER 26-DECEMBER B

10 AM-9PM MON-FRI

10 AM-4PM SAT

12-4 SUN

MASTERCARD & VISA WELCOMED

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART

ASSOCIATION

1516 S CRANBROOK RD

BIRMINGHAM, MI48009

644-0866

SIGNATlJRf Healtl1 dJO
~hty ard caroo\iISOJla
ber.eftts \l!ll1 ~es~".a!Ue
s'a\li)'1ary ele1Dse' bu r 10
'"'<lie oomrruned 10 ~~og r

~real shape

SP 200 r'e SP {x. -
",p pa'erlOO~,~labie
'es~13'1:e cy'lIIde<s a-d C os
a'ld <'a\~ it'a ererose::.1'"
yOU' QoJads 3nd ~a"stnrqS

IR£A8MIIL $d1wnns
T ,ead'" II ClImOOIer Iradis yo"
rme Oslar.:e and lAl':lres
eloe'1deO wtlle jo",.a, 0l
runn rog wo r!<ooI1oo", you

IxX!j arodwo"'"ov 'ear

.1IR OY,/f OOIa r r131lmuT

carO'Ovas.;ula' reSllM, Ir()l'1lhe
A r Dyne des gn w~.;n a lj.~

p~.;,enl e'e<ose of bolh yOLr

uppe and lowe' body mllSCJes
a' 'h€ sa"e I,me

POINTE CYCLERY 886.1968

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR ACTIVE PEOPLE on your holiday Iist ...The
Leather Collection from Letts of London~ includes diary planners and
accessories handcrafted in traditional British styling, in a choice of
black or burgundy.

BEFORE YOU BREAK YOUR NEXT SWEAT...
TRY SCHWINN'S FULL LINE OF FITNESS EQUIPMENTI

I
I

/

BOW flEX Thl! Bow Fie.
's Itle !iI11eeffloeot salp

Iotroess center thai provdes
OOll'(IIo'estteng'l1tta nll'(l

al~

Give the gift that's remembered allyear
Keepmg In step with today's fast-

paced world IS becoming more and
more difficult. Whether one IS a busy
executive, student or homemaker,
remembenng commItments and man-
agmg time efficiently has become a
dally challenge.

ThIs holIday season you can re-
member the actIve people on your lIst
wIth a umque gIft that IS not only dIf-
ferent, but elegant and functIonal as
well A finely crafted diary planner
will not only assist In better tIme man-
agement, but It Will be a token of your
thoughtfulness as it IS used all through
the year

The elegant Leather Collection from
Letts of London@, the world's oldest
producer of bound dIaries, features a
WIde assortment of planners m styles
and formats to meet any preference or
taste Letts planners are available In
daily, weekly, bi-weekly or monthly
formats in desk, pocket and shm sizes
and mclude useful informatIon charts,
forward year planners, address and
expense sections and colored maps

Letts' umque Bnttsh styling features
genume calf covers In black or bur-
gundy with handcrafted details such
as gilded page edges, golden corners,
nbbon bookmarks and the fmest
European papers.

The Leather CollectIon also mcludes
matching genume leather address
books and handsome business acces-
sones, all hand detailed in the finest
claSSical tradition. Letts products are
available at fine retailers natIOnwide,
or call (800) DIARIES for the store
nearest you.

20373 Mack
5 blks. S. of Vernier
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In "PJperBoy: players fdee numer-
Oll~ob'itacles while dellvcflng new~pa-
pers on a paper rOllte rOt eXdmple, the
player !TIll,,1 maneuvcr hl~ bicycle
aero"., a bu~y 'itreet, dnd aVOid bredk-
ddnccr~ and people mowmg lawns A
bonu.'> round al~o features d ehalleng-
mg obstacle cour'ie ~

AddItional Lynx games that will be
released natlonwlde thiS fall Jnelude
~everdl tItles based on arcade hits, such
a., "RoadBlasters," m which players
dnve d car and collect weapons to fight
off enemIes, "Rampage," In WhICh
players can become one of four
destructive monsters; "Xenophobe," m
which players try to escape from an
alien space statiOn; and "Rygar," In
which a dynamIC warn or fights in
achon-packed battles.

"Zarlor Mercenary," an original title
which features an mtergalactlc shoot-
out between players and aliens, will
also be mtroduced

Ideal stockmg stuffers, Lynx game
cartndges-"Rarnpage," "Xenophobe,"
"Zarlor Mercenary," and "Sltme
World" have a suggested retail pnce
of $34.99 "Rygar," "PaperBoy,"
"RoadBlasters," and "Klax" are pnced
at $39 99 The Atan Lynx has a sug-
gested retail price of $179.99

TO GRANDMOTHER'S HOUSE WE GO-Holiday travel by car, plane or
train can be fun with the Atari Lynx, the world's first color handheld
video game. An ideal gift for children and adults alike, Lynx features
full-color graphics and a backlit screen for clear visibility even in a
dimly-lit setting. The one-pound traveling arcade offers crisp sound, as
well as a headphone jack for private playing. Lynx's interlinking cables
allow up to eight people to compete simultaneously, perfect for holiday
gatherings. With a wide variety of action-packed and strategic games
available, Lynx game cartridges make great stocking stuffers.

Santa may get "~llIned" thl~ year
dell' erlng the much-dwalted game
tltle~ Juq ~elea"ed for the Atan Lyn'\
the \~orld\ fir~t wlor hdndheld vldeo
game

"Slime World" the fir<,leIght-player
game cartndge, challenge., player" \ll

"IX "lime-tilled ad\ enture., An ongmal
litle, "Shme World," and two veNom,
of p()pular arCade hlt~ -"KId"" and
"PdperBoy" -lead the 1I.,t01 new Lynx
"oftware tllle~ that \\ III be ,l\ alldble by
Chmtma., .

"ThIS holiday "ea"on we are contmll-
mg to fuel the excItement "urroundmg
Lyn'\ \\ Ith .,ome of the hOlle"t game~ m
the VIdeo game market:' "ay" Sam
TramlCl, pre'"denl of Atan Computer
CorporatIon

The portable one-pound Lynx, mtro-
duced natIOnally last spring, took the
VIdeo game mdustry by storm WIth Its
full-eolor graphlc~, fast actIOn and sound
effects that put the thnll of VIdeo arcade
games m the palms of players' hands

Like the arcade verSIOn, "Klax"
challenges players to maneuver a plat-
form to catch failing bricks and stack
them dlrectlOnally accordmg to color
The ~trateglc game features unique
~ound effect", such as a woman's
VOIce, applause and screams. and
mcreases IJ1 difficulty WIth each level

Portable video games unwrapped

1f~~~~~~~~~~~~lI
lCLUB 500

INVITES YOU TO ENJOY

$ ooOFFl ANY LARGE PIZZA Jt (SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY) J
tL DINE IN OR CARRY OUT J
~ 17569 E. Warren 9xp.12-13-90 343.0020 ~
~~~~~li~~*i~~*i*~

ROCHESTER
234 Main St
650-3030

I ,
LLADRO'

Call or write for your
free Lladr6 Catalog

@ 1986 Well Ceramics

Thursday, November 22, 1990

The superb craftsmanship of
these glorious Spanish porcelain
figurines, as well as the beauty,
elegance and simplicity of their
designs, has made Lladro
prized the world over.

Come by today to see our
large selection of Lladro
porcelain sculptures, including
several numbered pieces
produced in limited editions.

You'll discover the perfect
gift for yourself, or for someone
special.

If life could imitate art, it
would imitate Lladro.

Refreshments WIll he served
......Reservatzons needed - call 882-3130

Back by popular de11umd!
Peg Watson will show you the most up-to-date scarf
tying techniques. This event will be hel[frrnn 7:00 p.m. to
9:00 p.m., cost is $5.00 per person, good towards any scarf
or accessorypurchase.

Thanksgiving - Closed
Have a safe and happy holidoy!

GENNA'S
Where Traditions Begin

Cfeawn j ~~ ..,.

With the Holiday Season in full swing,
Lisa's is preparing some

very special events:

Grosse Pointe News

Thursday
Nov. 22nd

Thursday
Nov. 29th

Saturday &
S1l1uJIlY
Dec. 1st & 2nd

19583 Mack
G.P.W

882-3130

Come m and Jam us and receIVe 20% Off on any purchase
Refreshments WIlt be served and as always, compumentary gzft wrappmg.

Nlflck Ave's Christmas Walk is a sreat way to
start your ChnJtmas shapping, or jor those of
you that got aJumpstart on thmgs, maybe pIck up a few last
mmute Items. Lisa's wzll be happy to help you m any way.

Hours WIll he Sat., Dec. 1st from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and SundllY, Dec. 2nd from 12 noon to 4 p.m.

Lladr6-translating life into art.

WARREN
29092 Van Dyke

573-4542
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While the vere;atilJty of cultured
pearl Jewelry enhance" It!> Inherent
value, you can ensure that the gIft you
have chosen Will have long-last 109
value by selectmg the hlghe,>t qualtty
pearl!>you can <Ifford.

Appraising quality

There are five important qualities to
look for when selectIng cultured pearl
Jewelry: luster, Size, color, shape and
surface

Luster IS a deep inner glow WhICh
only real pearls have, whether cultured
or natural. Look for luster In the e;had-
owed areas of the pearl, so that you
don't mistake surface shmmess for true
luster.

Generally, the larger the pearl, the
hIgher ItS price, but a dull, lusterlese;
large pearl IS usually lee;s valuable than
a smaller pearl with greater luster.

Cultured pearle; come 10 a vanety of
colors, from roe;e, white and cream, to
Silver, blue and black. Good qualtty
cultured pearls should have a nch
undertone, and the color should be
even and not blotchy.

There is as great a variety of shapes
available as there are colors Few
pearls, natural or cultured, are perfectly
symmetrical. Nevertheless, the closer a
pearl comes to thiS Ideal, the more
value It holds.

An absence of flaws In the surface
of a cultured pearl is another slgmfi-
cant sign of supenor quality. AVOId
pearls WIth dlsfigunng spots, cracks
and blemishes.

A beautIful Investment that WIll be
enjoyed for years to come, there IS cul-
tured pearl jewelry to suit the budget of
every gIft-gIver and the tastes of every
reciplent-makmg cultured pearl Jew-
elry the perfect chOIce for Chnstmas
glvmg.

NOV. 25
12:00 p.nt. - 5:00 p.m.

•

FASHION HAS NO SIZE ...14 PLUS

Fe"tlve gathermg!> with family and
fnends, "peclal cookmg and bakmg,
and-e,>peclally-choosmg the "per-
fect" gift for each of our loved one!>,
are all part of Amencam' tradltlOn-
filled Chmtmas celebratIon'>

In the mld"t of the holiday hub-bub,
finding the time to select the Ju"t-rtght
present for each pere;on on your gIft list
can be a particular challenge But, wIth
the vanety of cultured pearl Jewelry
style" that are available, It'!> ea~y to
enJoy the convenIence of one-"top
shopping.

ImpartIng a look of classIc elegance
that IS both timely and tlmele!>s, cul-
tured pearl Jewelry IS sure to be trea-
e;ured by everyone on your gift list.

A versatile accessory

For women, these exqUI!>lte gems of
nature are fashioned Into umquely-
shaped brooches and pinS, necklaces In

a vartety of lengths, chokers, bracelet~
and earnngs. The versatIlIty of cul-
tured pearl Jewelry provides the per-
fect complement to a WIde range of
clothes and styles. Whether an occa-
sion calls for a casual look, or for
one that's elegantly formal, cultured
pearl accessories are sure to add the
perfect touch.

For men, cultured pearl tie bars, cuff
lInks and lapel pInS add subtle, yet
stnkmg, ornamentatIOn to a styhsh
wardrobe.

A teenage-or younger-daughter
or granddaughter Will cherish a sImple
cultured pearl pendant or a stnng of
five-millImeter cultured pearls. Or, you
mIght want to choose thIS Chnstmas as
the tIme to give your favonte little girl
an add-a-pearl necklace. Add a cul-
tured pearl on subsequent SpeCIal occa-
sions, and "oon she'll have a full neck-
lace-and lots of happy memones.

Thursday, November 22,1990

HOURS:

NOV. 23 & 24
10:00 a..m. - 6:00 p.m.

For all of our customers and their friends,
Wehope your ThanksgMng joy never ends -

But, Thanksgiving weekend when you'T.'ooklng around-
Elaine B's is the place to be found/

See our new cruise wear and $0 much more¥...
Join the turkey hunt for hidden savings galore -

And when you come In to look at this sctme~
Ask what our Exclusive Priority Card can meant

So - Come one! Come all! Come everyone!
For foodl For fashlonsl For Just plain fun!

FIND THE
HIDDEN
TURKEYSI

View the latest in
cruise wear fashions

and accessoriesl

-

GOBBLE UP
THESAVINGSI

(313) 851-8001
SUGAR TREE PLAZA • 6209 ORCHARD LAKE RD. • W. BLOOMFIELD (ONE BLOCK NORm OF MAPLE RD.)

Lustrous cultured pearls: A present that's sure to please

"The
Remembered

WOlDan"

ADD LUSTER TO YOURHOLIDAYGIFI'-GIVING.With the variety of
cultured pearl jewelry styles that are availablet there's cultured pearl
jewelry to suit the budget of every gift-giver and the tastes of every
recipient.
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774-2820

SPIRAL, SLICED, HONEY.
GLAZED HAM FOR THE

HOLIDAYS.
Gift Certificates Available

If you would like to give the perfect gift
now to be enjoyed in the weeks to come,
the Ham Supreme GIFT CERTIFICATE
is the answer. Any denomination, good
for anything in the store.

21611 Harper
St. Clair Shores

bet. 8 & It Mil.
at .h8ctr Lane

Call Ahead For
Fast & Easy Carry-our

?, ~
•p

v' !.< • .'
~:, ~
~

OnSanta~ lap

For the avid worker

WORK DOESN'T ALWAYSEND when the holiday begins. The Panasonic
KX-W1550word processor is a necessity for the avid worker. This person-
al word processor is lightweight and features ROM-based word process-
ing software, which contains inset, delete, word search, blockmove, for-
mat memory, etc. It also features an electronic thesaurus, which con-
tains 45,000' reference words and approximately 500,000 synonyms, a 10-
inch flat CRT display, and a built-in letter quality daisywheel Drinter.

EVEN SANTA CAN'T RESIST the Panasonic KX-WL50Lap Thp word pro-
cessor! It's compact, yet fully functional. The KX-WL50 has a 48,000 char-
acter internal memory, a thesaurus containing 45,000 reference words,
and accu-spell plus, which recognizes misspellings and offers you alter-
native spellings. It also features a 3.5-inch floppy disk drive, which
allows the storage of texts.

Be ready for
the Holidays

NAME BRANDS ALWAYS
25% to 75% OFF

GALUISHOES
31012 Harper S.C.S.

M-F 10-9, Sat. 10-8 294 2500
Sun. 12-5 •

Womens Dress Pump

"\klvet & Satin
Royale Blue

or Black

DOLCE™
By Pierre

[II]

(.
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BRACES
Santa or Christmas trees or brzght red
or Santa on navy blue. 14.50 to 25.00

HOSIERY
Wear your Christmas stockings.
Colorful designs of toy soldiers, Santa,
holly, reindeer or Christmas trees.
7.00 to 17.50.

BRIGHTEN UP HIS
HOLIDAY PARTY-WEAR

NECKWEAR
MUSLcal Christmas ties with Santa or
reindeer, 18.50 and 20.00. Foulard
prints with Christmas motifs, 18.50.
Handmade pure sLlks with unique
holiday themes by Robert Talbott,
37.50

CHRISTMAS WEAR

WaLent£ JEWELERS
SINCE 1934

16849 KERCHEVAL. GROSSEPOINTE • 881-aGO
Hotldoy Hours Mon-FrL 9:30-9:00, Sat 9:30-6:00, Sun 12-5

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY: 10T06 SATURDAY:10 TO 5:30

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY 'TIL 9
SUNDAY: 12 TO 5

Mastercard 882-8970 VIsa

Thursday, November 22. 1990

SpmRlte H also checks to see If the
disk has developed any alIgnment
problems If so, It automatically
rewrites the data tracks on the dIsk so
that they wIll once agam be properly
located for perfect operation.

It also makes addItIOnal adJust-
ments to help your dIsk dnve run bet-
ter and faster The product is so easy
to use that you hardly need to read
the manual.

SpmRlte II, at $89, IS a holIday gIft
that your fnends and relatIves who
own personal computers wIll apprecI-
ate for years to come

For further InfOrmatIOn, contact
GIbson Research Corp at 22991 La
Cadena, Laguna Htlls, CA 92653
Phone (800) 716-0637

Holidays are picture days

~~,~t
~ :",: ~\\

" - ~ ~~~. . . ~'~ .
1. ....:-:-,,-.:... x

HOLIDAY PHOTOS ARE ALWAYSIN SEASON I It's easy to take terrific
holiday photos with an auto everything camera like this compact Ricoh
Shot master Zoom 70. It's also easy to give as a great holiday gift for creat-
ing year 'round memories. With the touch of a button, the camera zooms
from a wide angle 35mm for family group pictures to 70mm telep~oto so
you can bring the picture closer, when you can't get closer to the pIcture!
Just drop in the film-the camera loads itself, adv~nces the fIlm and
rewinds automatically. It has auto-focus, auto-metenng, and auto-flash
plus other great push-button features to help you get bette ....than-ever
pictures. It's an ideal gift for the holidays ...or any dayl

Anyone who has a personal com-
puter WIth a hard dIsk knows the fear
assocIated with losmg valuable data
that is stored on the dIsk due to a
problem with the disk. What gIft
would be more appreciated than an
mexpensive software product that can
eltmmate that fear? Such a product
now eXIsts. SpmRlte II (Ver I I) from
GIbson Research Corp.

Avatlable through your local com-
puter store, or dIrect from GIbson
Research Corp, SpmRlte II mspects
your hard dISk, recovers data that you
thought was lost forever, and wntes
that data to a safe part of the dIsk In
addItIOn, It tells the computer to never
put data m those defectIve locatIOn" m
the future

YOUR FRIENDS WIlL NEVER STOP THANKING YOU for giving them
SpinRite II, the computer software gift that will ease their concerns
about losing data stored on the hard disk in their personal computers.

The personal computer gift
everyone is talking about



World Book vIce preSIdent, school and
lIbrary servIces

"Readmg fosters the active use of
a chIld's ImaginatIOn," says Dr
Granowsky "And a chIld who has an
encyclopedIa, a dictionary and lots of
other readIng materials around the
home seems Ie ~'2 t 'ter in school than
someone who doesn't have these
resources"

Gift ideas for all ages

Here are some gift Ideas that will last
long after the holiday festivities have
passed

Early Worldof Learmnf!9 (Preschool)
ThISresearch-based program, including
more than 100 Items such as story
books, audlO cassettes and actiVIty
books, focuses on the 105 skIlls and
concepts teachers deem "desirable" for
chIldren to acquIre before they reach
kIndergarten

Chllderaft-The How and Why
Library with Chlldcraft Dictionary:
(Preschool and elementary grades) A 15-
volume children's learning library, with
an 11,000 word dictionary, provides
leanung enrichment In the early forma-
tIve years. "About Animals," "Places to
Know" and "How Things Work" are JUst
a few of the volwnes included.

The World Book Encyclopedia
(Elementary through adult) This best-
selling, comprehensive, 22-volume ref-
erence has more than 14,000 pages. It
IScurriculum-eoordinated and mcludes
1,800 entnes, 29,000 photographs and
illustrations, and more than 2,300
maps.

InformatIon Flnder™ by World
Book (Elementary through adult) ThiS
compact-dIsc, read only memory (CD-
ROM) reference based on The World
Book EncyclopedIa runs on IBM and
IBM-compatIble computers, contams
17,000 artIcles and 139,000 World
Book Dlctionarv entnes For more
InformatIon, call World Book Cus-
tomer SerYIce, toll free, at (800) 621-
8202 or wnte to World Book Ed-
ucatIonal Products, 101 Northwest
Pomt Boulevard, Elk Grove VIllage,
Ilhnols 60007 Look for a World Book
representatIve In your area under
"EncyclopedIas" In the telephone
book

TillS HOLIDAY SEASON, consider a gift that will h~ld a child's atten-
tion into the new year and beyond. Introduce your child to a whole new
world with a gift of learning from World Book.

Avoidfads:
Give a child the gift of learning

Sometimes the box keeps a child's
attention longer than the gIft insIde Or
a child asks for months for a toy that's
been advertIsed, only to leave It forgot-
ten by New Year's Day These scenar-
IOSare a part of most famIlIes' holI-
days, but they don't have to be

Parents want kIds to have fun, but
more and more they also want gIfts that
foster a love of learnmg Here are some
qUIck questIOns to ask before makmg
your gIft selectIon for that special
chIld FollOWingSImple gUIdelmescan
help make the gIft you choose more
meanmgful

Five questions to ask

I Will If keep a child s attentIOn
after the holiday season? No one wants
to gIve a gIft that WIll end up In the
back of a closet So why buy an "m"
gIft when It will fade "out" In a month?
One fad gIft in a hohday season IScer-
tamly enough for any child Make sure
your gift IS practIcal and useful. Test
the product yourself. Does it keep your
interest? If not, it probably won't hold
a child's attention either

2. Is the gift well made? By invest-
ing in a good quality product you can
prevent spending money on replace-
ments or repairs. Check with friends or
relatives about their satIsfactIon with a
product's quality and durability.

3. Is it a good value? Shopping
around helps. Remember to check the
quality of each Item The lowest price
IS not necessarily worth It, so compare
carefully with similar products

4 /s it appropriate for tht>child s
age and interests? Look for a fun gift
that WIll stimulate Interest and creatiVI-
ty Make sure the iter.) is not deSIgned
for a younger child, or IS not too
advanced.

5. Will It help your chIld learn?
Expanding a chIld's knowledge can be
a great benefit tn gIft gIVIng Ed-
ucatIOnal toys and books promote
learning and creatIvIty and are enter-
taIning. Before buymg, look to product
reviewers for adVIce

World Book suggests one gIft that's
a little different. "A book ISa rare gift
that teaches as It entertaIns," says
natIOnally known readIng expert, author
and consultant Dr AlVIn Granowsky,

II [0]

Phone: 881-9890

• Distinctive Selections
• Convenient Parking
• Personalized Service
• Free Sunday Parking

throughout the Village

Purchase our soft terry
bath wrap and we will
add a three letter
monogram at no cost
to you, Choice of colors.
One size fits all. 19.95

FREE MONOGRAM
ON OUR

TERRY BATH WRAP

Allow two weeks for
monogramming.

'Tis the Season to
Shop Locally

Monday through Friday till 9 p.m.
Saturday till 5:30 p.m.

Sunday 12-5 p.m.

16906 Kercheval,

Extended Holiday Shopping Hours at over
40 stores including Jacobson's

------ -----
The Grosse Pointe Village Association

M-F 9:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m .. sat 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., Sun 12-5'00 p.m.

,
~
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I
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.94t~eam
r1c..-t4ctu •

773.8583
26899 Harper

St. Clair Shores

E..... Aatiq_ Rrpn>dKlloao & ActnIllrin
::Mentum tli!.>ati anti receIve

a Wilt> tilScount 011 a{{gift !terns
119 'l{orth Center Street
C/>,/ortlizl!{{e,\(z 481 b.-

313.347.4333
CI,(onaaySaturtiay lOam 5pm

'nlUrsaay lOam 8pm, Sun/fay 12noon 5pm

Grosse Pointe News

-----~-?1ie-ivor~ OJ'Europe lJ
~ QUlmper 'fauna Pottery PIlm 'lJeu:t'fabrus

'" ~ Importea'fumtture {jzfts & JIccessoms
a~!

~~~ ...
7~~'U'~

You're almost ready for the holidays and you look Great!
But do your hands look as good as the rest of you? You
too can have great looking nails 11~st about 1 hour!

OUR REPUTATION IS ON YOUR HANDS

WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK

THE IMAGE OF A REBEL
• Full Featured AF SLR at an Affordable Poce
• ExceptlOnalfy Compact Lightweight & Easy to Use
• High-Speed One Sflot & Predictive AI Servo AF
• Fully Automatic Standard AE. & Metered Manual Modes
• Includes Canon USA Inc one-year !lmlted warranty!

regIstration card

~()T()I2I()US
~4ILS

Thursday, November 22. 1990

~

J
~

l
l
J
3
J
J
J
J

GIFTSET J
Includes 35-80 Canon Zoom~
lens, 200 E Flash, long life
hthlUm battery and strap

Reg. s40000 ~

NOW $37995
~

SINCE 1919 ~

Jewell rphoto J
!,., 27887 Harper, S.C.S. 777-8570 J
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Gifts for the preschooler

Pretfv CuI 'N Gnm ha~ haIr little
girls can cut and style, and then make
grow agaIn Because the doll has
replaceable yam hair, kIds Will enJoy
creating lots of fancy halr'ltyles over
and over agaIn each doll come ..
dres~ed In a floral party dre ..... and
Includes two yarn", 19<;, barrette."
comb and <;afety ~Cls<;or.,

Ml BlIdd~ (Jlld Kill 5/<;(Cl have been
chIldren '<; favonte., ycar after year My
Buddy IS a little boy'~ spccIal Inend
that's tough enough for rough 'n tum-
ble fun and soft enough for lot .. of hedr
hug., KId Sl'iter l'i ...oft for cuddly
11l0ment~ and afternoon tea partIe., and
rough enough for playtIme, too

And to top ofT the holiday ..,hoppmg
lI..t, here'" a gIft that WIll "ecp young
deSIgner .. bu"y all year It\ Sell I:/I\~ d
pretend "cwmg maclllne for prc-
~chooler~ WIth de ...lgn bobhln" and
"pcclal wa<hablc marker ..pool." kId ..
can prmt colorful p,lttern., on paper ,1I1d
all kmd'l offabnc Bc ..t of all, It\ ah.,o-
lutely ..,afe hecau.,e It ooe ..n't u<;c nec-
die., or thrcad

I f you <;tIll havc quc"tIOll'. after
you've made your lI..t and checked It
tWice, call I-SOO-PLAYSKL (I-SOO-
7'i2-975'i) weekddy" from S 00 A M
to 'i 00 PM L'~l lor any quc ..tlOn.,
about the product~ lJ~ted

BabIes can wear Baby Mickey and
Baby Mllll1le, BIg BIrd and Cookie
Monster, and Santa style bibs for easy
cleanup dunng mealtime. In the cnb or
at famIly celebratIOns, PlayJ's outfits
feature new, festIVe deSigns for play-
tIme or mghttlme.

And, to soothe baby to sleep after a
busy day, actIvate Playskool'<; new
MUSical Lul/abye Blld rhls muslc-
ftlled electronic bird plays a sweet
nursery song WIth Just a touch from
baby, or can be 'let for 20 mmute~ of
contmuous mUSIC

Gifts for baby

Toddlers can follow the bumpm' ball
for lots of hop pm', boppm', arcade-ltke
action wIth the new Bumpw' Bu<;yBo\,
a first-of-Its-kmd, stand-up floor toy
KIds can put the fun mto motIOn two
ways Drop the rattling ball down the
busy box to watch the monkey, giraffe,
bear and seal shapes dance, or, actIvate
the ammal shapes manually for lots of
hands-on play There'<; always a sur-
pnse as children gues~ which colorful
door the ball will come out

For the handy little helpers around
the house, the new Blls\, I-fort. <;hop
offers 14 fun actiVItIes and <;ound ..
KIds WIll be busy With thIs colorful,
compact, easy-to-carry, well-stocked
workbench that feature<; a bU77lng,
<;hde-along play <;aw, rattlmg hammer,
pretend pallltbru ..h, and lot ... of nut<.,
and bolts for sortlllg and stackmg
play

Playskool Baby I~ mtroducmg two
new Squeaker Books for the holiday ...
A Holly Jolly Story and A Very Merrv
Chfl'itmac; Both are made of <;oft,
durable vinyl, feature <;tlnlulatlng
graphlc<; for baby and make a delightful
squeakmg sound WIth every <;queele

During the hohday and throughout
the year, two colorful, ea ...y-to-gra'ip
rattles wdl amu!>e bable ... The Holl~
.Io11v Rallle makc!> a soft rattlIng sound
and IS offcred 111 three fe~tlve style ...
Made of 'ioft terry cloth fabnc, the
NollvJolh (lrahhef Raith' feature., the
happ) face 01 S,lllta and make .. a
Lheerful rattllllg .,oulld when .,hakcll

Nearly $9 billion WIll be spent on
toys dunng thIs hohday shoppmg sea-
son, accordIng to the Toy Manu-
facturers of Amenca But that doesn't
mean you have to break the bank to
find fun and safe toys

Here's a hst of baby and preschool
toys-all under $20-that are sure to
bnngJoy to the httle ones on your hst.

Great holiday toys that
are easy on the budget

•rr



hkes that extra touch of class It sells
for $1,299

For someone who wants to improve
his or her overall strength,
NordicTrack suggests giving the
NordIC FItness ChalT or the
NordIcPower The Nordic Fitness
ChaIr comes III four models' the eco-
nomIcal Excel; the baSIC Elan; the
Euro; and the top-of-the-hne
ExecutIve Power ChaIr whIch features
a black leather-hke or real leather seat

All the models help people to malll-
tam Important upper body strength and
fleXIbIlIty WIth Just SIXbaSIC exercIses
The Elan and Euro also feature an
optIOnal attachment for lower body
exercIses The chaIrs are attractIve,
compact and styled to fit Illto the famI-
ly room, den or any of the hVIng areas
of the home The models range In pnce
from $499 to $1 ,I99

The NordlcRow TBX IS a great gIft
for someone who wants vanety In hIS
or her exercIse routme It proVIdes a
untque total body workout that mte-
grates both aerobIC actIvIty and resIs-
tance tramIng for a balanced fitness
program

The TBX feature" <;pht resIstance for
the upper and lower body that can be
adJu<;ted Independently to vary resIs-
tance AddItIOnal adjustable features
allo\\ the user to create a more chal-
lengmg workout A one-of-a-kmd seat
effectIvely manages workout stress and
prOVIdes a smooth, but strenuous,
workout <;Imtlar to rowIng It's easy to
use and people can tailor theIr work-
outs to theIr speCifIC needs The
NordlcRow TBX sells for $699

The new NordlcPowcr IS a compact
alternative to clunky barbells or a
multI-purpose home gym ThIS SImple
all-m-one UOItutlhzes a rotatIOnal aXIs
to safely and effiCIently strengthen the
entlTe body WIth the NordlcPower,
people can mamtaIn or mcrease strength
of all major mu<;c1e groups WIth more
than 20 exeTCIses EconomIcally pnced
at $299, the NordlcPower IS an Ideal
gIft for college students and those Just
startmg out In theIT careers

All NordlcTrack products offer a
two-year warranty and a 30-day return
pnvIlege The eqUIpment WIll be con-
venIently shIpped to your home For
more mfonnatlon, or to request a copy
of NordlcTrack's new holIday gIft cata-
log, call (800) 328-5888, ext 635.

Give a gift of a healthy
lifestyle this holiday season

, 1
~~-._~ .

w

GIVE YOUR FAMILY A GIFT OF HEALTH this holiday season.
NordicTrack recommends giving in-home exercise equipment to
improve your family's health and help them feel better and look good.

GIve your famIly the gift of a
healthy lIfestyle thIs holiday season
NordlcTrack recommends gIVing a
pIece of In-home exercIse eqUIpment to
Improve your famIly's health and help
them feel good and look good

"A balanced exercIse program of
strength trammg and cardIOvascular
exerCIses wIll benefit your famIly's
mental and physIcal health now and for
years to come," says JIm BOStIC,
NordlcTrack presIdent and CEO
"Now, a varIety of m-home fItness
equIpment IS avaIlable for busy people
who want dIversIty In theIr workout, at
an affordable pnce "

NordlcTrack has several gIft Ideas
for you to gIve your famIly to Improve
or maintaIn then functional strength
and theIr cardIOvascular systems.
Overall body strength IS Important In
redUCing InJunes and keepIng member~
of your famIly lookIng and feelIng their
be'>t CardIOvascular fitnes" I" essentIal
for 0"erall health because the heart and
CIrculatory system supplIes VItal flUId"
that carry oxygen, nutnents and other
IJfe-~ustaInmg substances to all organ"
of the body Regular exercl"e also
mcreases HDL (good) cholesterol, low-
er" blood pre<;"ure, help" gIve you
more energy, Improves mental capacIty
and protects you from heart dl"ease

Smce cross-country skIIng IS conSId-
ered by many experts to be the best
aerobIC exerCIse, NordlcTrack suggests
that you gIve the very best FIve mod-
els of NordlcTracks, whIch "Imulate
the motIOns of cross-country skIIng,
are avaIlable to fit the needs and bud-
get" of Chnstmas shoppers

The 303 proVIdes the same excellent
workout that NordlcTrack IS famous
for, but It's economIcally pnced at
$399

The compact 505 has a 49-pound
frame, features easJ1y adJu"table re"ls-
tance "ettmgs and I" Just $499

The all-purpose Pro feature" four
elevatIOn "cttIng" for the front legs,
rangmg from two to 10 degree<;, plu~
adJu<;table rC<;lstance "ettmg'> and a
tIme, "peed and dl"tance speedometer,
for Ju~t $599

The AchIever allows you to calculate
the number of calones burned dunng any
given workout, and 1<;pnced at $769

And, the I:.IIte, the newest fine-furni-
ture model, IS Ideal for someone who

t"
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Choice of Gold or
Grey Feathered

Fox Jackets

$477
Through Saturday

KNOWLEDGE
NOOK

Special Evening Hours: Mon. & Fri. until 9:00
Ample Free Parking

\
\

Christmas wishes
come true
at...

Your One-Stop Shop For:
Hard-to-Find

Quality Educational Toys
for Christmas

Ravensburger games & puzzles
Science, Puppets, Arts & Crafts

Books, Music, Party Favors
Videos, Teacher Gifts

24731 HARPER • s.e.s.
777.3535

\

'.Furis a fong time investment ... Can you
affora to 6uy yours anywliere 6ut '1Jittridi's?
Don't be confused by the claims about low pricedfurs.

IMPRESSIVE SAVINGS DETROIT. 873-8300 .7373 Thml Ave
<II UNIQUE PA YMENT TERMS BLOOMflELD HILLS. 642-3000 5:'? 1.51.5N Woodward Ave .;;:
\)' 20% Down and you don't Mon.Sat lOa m • 6 pm'"
~~""'I' receive a bIll until February Bloomfield ThUT& Fn unnl8 30 pm.;;?'

!a -------Fur productslabeled10 showcounllyof ongmof .mponedfurs-------'i.<' ~

<'-v,s ----------.-------------------- 0111
.. ~I

~ ~~ ~
~ ~Q ~
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Long Lastlng
Vanety

$499
&UP

Red, P,lnk, whIte
We aho have the

larger vanety from
$.'> $40

OPEN ALL YEAR

The twelve months of ChTlstrnas store
where Chnslmas starts and never ends'

Holiday Trim Needs and SpeCial GiftS
Don Josef spenallslm Chflslmas DeSigning

Experience Christmds dt ...

Grosse Pointe News

··A mickennof a 'lact ~~

FTD
HOUDAY

ARRANGEMENTS
~any to

ChOO3C From
Dclwcl")
Avallablc
An)whc~

The largest inventory of
Annalee dolls in Michigan

Christmas just
isn't Christmas unless

you make a trip to
..A iHckenli of n ~lace"

22210 Harper • St. Clair Shores • 772M3620

CHRISTMAS Large SelectlOo SUPER SPECIAl.TREE of Novelty Custom made

REMOVAL Chnstmos
del uxe red velvet

BAG RIBBON BOW

$149
Thp of the Lme $399

15% Off
Durable

15% Off
Reg $499

RIOG~ With Coupon Lima 2

Whlle Supplle. L.a. Fun Bolt W,th Coupon While Supplle, Last
With Coupon

~ ~

HAPPy HOLIDAY
SHOPPING

NOW $149

• n ..IMom • Pme. Cedu
Rq $199

With Coupon
Whllr 8uppllH La.

ALL
CHRISTMAS

LIGHTS

20% OFF
All UL.

Approved

Thursday, November 22, 1990
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A new toy for grandpa

EVEN GRANDFATHERS enjoy their new toys on Christmas day. The
Panasonic RQ-Vl58 personal stereo is ideal for any age. The RQ-Vl58 fea-
tures auto-reverse playback, a 3-band graphic equalizer and a direction
switch, which allows you to change the direction of the tape at any
time. Joyous music can be heard whenever you please, with the person-
al stereo.

The fun of sound effects

After-ehristmas cleanup

HO! HO! HO! IT'S SOUND EFFECTS FOR THE PHONEl Dress up all
your holiday phone conversations with the Fun' Phone Effectsnl B~~!
The sleekly designed box plugs into any telephon£' and features 15 digI-
tal sound effects that are individually activated by pushIng one of the 15
buttons on the display panel. Each button is clearly mark?d with a
graphic icon showing the sound it makes. As soon as a button ISpush~d,
the digital effect is automatically amplified directly over the phone hne
to the listener on the other end! Effects include a laugh, scream, baby,
trumpet, bark, car horn, red alert, whip, buzzer, duck quack, elephant,
doorbell, charge, rooster, and siren!

, ,

DREAMING OF A CLEAN CHRISTMAS is easy with Black & Decker's
new PowerPro@ Heavy Du~y Cordless vac (model DB6000).Featuring 75
percent more peak suctIOn power than Black & Decker's original
Dustbuste~ vac, the Po~erPro@ Heavy Duty Cordless vac was designed to
h~ndle tough messes, h~e fragments of broken Christmas ornaments,
wI~h.speed and ease. A high. performance motor, six batteries and a more
e!fIClent fan system re.sult m improve~ pick-up power. Two power set-
tmgs (~ormal and maxImum) enable this unit to tackle tough messes-it
even pICks up quarters and ball bearings! An advanced filter system and
large~ dirt ~wl mean there's le~s need to empty the unit while cleaning.
The hght:relght, balanced deSIgn allows for effortless operation. The
PowerPro Hea~ Duty Cordless Vac comes complete with an easy-mount
storage/rechargmg base at a suggested retail price of $70.98.



blne supenor technology with the
streamlIned stylIng of high fashIOn.
AvaIlable 10 two distmctive styles, both
mcorporate the sleek honzontal bead-
109 and unemng proportions (9" x 12"
x 45") that have become the hallmark
of the Zero Halliburton look.

A study of elegant slmphclty, the
Executive is deSIgned with a slIm
formed handle, hftup latch, and diS-
creet round black feet to guard agamst
wear To complement, It offers a
detachable grey or tan top gram leather
shoulder strap to keep the bag secure
while leavmg the hands free

The ClaSSIC takes a more fashion-
forward approach, WIth a cool lucite
handle, shde-release opemng button,
translucent feet, and gray or tan top
gram leather shoulder strap.

The Executive and ClaSSIC are the
newest additIOns to a distIngUIshed
famIly of quality carrying cases. Now
WIth the re-emergence of metalhcs as a
key fashIon element, Zero Halhburton
bnngs unparalleled know-how to
women's accessories. Sporting dress-
up/dress-down classic styling, hght-
weight mdestructibility and capacious,
tapestry-hned mterior, the Executive
and ClaSSIC are Ideal gold and silver
theme-setters for the most dazzlmg
Chnstmas and for many seasons and
year" to come

Santa's calling

THINK ELEGANT THIS HOLIDAY ~EASON with a .gift from Zero
Halliburton's new line of gold and sIlve~ tone~ aluml!1um ha~dbags.
Zero Halliburton has been the name behind umque, high qualIty alu-
minum travel cases for over 60 years,

New metallies for the holidays:
Gifts that go on giving

There IS something lovely about sea-
sonal holIday gifts They convey a cer-
tam magic A glImmermg crystal tree
ornament from Waterford, a hand-kOit
stockmg, cmnamon and orange pot-
poum, a festive patchwork wreath . all
evoke the excitement of Chnstmas Yet
there IS one drawback' that very sea-
sonahty that makes such a gIft umque
also renders It mappropnate come
January 7 or so So, what makes a sea-
sonal holiday gift multI-seasonal" The
desIgners at Zero Halliburton, creators
of elegant and mdestructlble alummum
travel cases for 60 years, say, "The
ability to evoke holiday excitement all
year long."

In thiS SplOt, Zero HallIburton sug-
gests that you let gold and sIlver tones
set the theme for your holidays Per-
haps even more than red and green,
gold and SIlver he IOta the ambIence
of Chnstmas wIth Images of moonlIt
snow, brilliant starry mghts, and ICI-
cles shlmmenng III afternoon sun-
light Yet, at the same hme, gold and
sIlver offer unusual versatilIty for
spnng, summer and fall...versatility
found 10 Zero Halliburton s fabulous
new Ime of women's alummum hand-
bags.

Just 10 time for the hohdays, the new
Executive and ClaSSIC handbags, both
m satm SIlver and polished gold, com-

fGx~ AtJINGI.E:-Bus.y holiday hosts won't miss season's greet;ngs'f;om
rlends and family WIth the PhoneMate Model 3900 t I h

. h' A' . e ep one answer-109 m8;c me. n I~eal gIft, th~ compact Model 3900 offers one-touch
oper.atlOn for plaYIng and savIng me"sages, recording greetings and
leavmg memo,s for household member3, When out holiday shopping,
users can retrIeve messages, as well as turn on th m h' f th h . . '. e ac me, rom mostouc tone p ones. AddItIOnal features inclUde aut t' t II d
a flashing message counter. oma IC 0 saver an

21425 Mack
773.7010

" ~"t.l;p,,~
00 . ~~Wa~

Best Product
and Best SeNice
Available At The

Lowest Price!
DEFIANCE

E3[3[b00CDlli
UIII-BOARD

HURST APPLIANCES
HOME OFTHE BUILT-INS

35506 Grosebeck Hwy.
Mt. Clemens
790.1199
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AFFORDABLE QUALITY IN:
Lasting Beauty in Silk Floral Arrangements

Trees, Greenery, Poinsettias
Wreaths and Garland

Monday - Saturday 10:00 a.m - 6:00 p.m. Thurs. till 8:00 p.m.
23233 Nine Mack Drive

Off 9 Mile Rd - Down From Farmer Jack

Jt'sChristmas Time At:

OInunfrtr OI!ptrm
Home Furnishings and Gifts

COME EXPERIENCE THE SIGHTS,
SOUNDS, SMELLS, TASTES

& JOYS OF THE SEASON

.
--Thprmildur1;

When perfornynce counts.~~ ..;
~;

WE HAVE:
SARAH'S ATTIC

CAT'SMEOW
LIZZI HIGH

BYERS CHOICE
COLONIAL VILLAGE

& COMPLETE
SUPPLY OF

DECORATIONS
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$12600

Model 4300 DWKIT
Cordless Jig Saw

$13200

Model 6093 DWKIT
3/8" Cordless Drill/Driver
2-speed
Variable Speed, Reversible

Model 6092 DWKIT
Cordless DrilllDriver
2-Speed, Variable Speed
Reversible mc. battery& charger

Quantities limited. Sale Dales
11122190 to 12/24190.

7}fbWJ:f ~XYOOffJ~ffHJO!P
15554 E. Warren 882.6820

~- VISA" il~.J~

!&::::: :

$16000

Model DA390 DWKIT
3/8" Cordless Angle Drill

Model 5090 DW KIT
3-3/8" Cordless Saw

Model 6012 DW KIT
Cordless DrilllDriver
2-Speed
Reversible

on all the power tools featured below.

Cut The Cord On Power Tools.
Makita's complete line of 9.6 volt cordless tools allow you new

portability and freedom. Now, working on a ladder or near water
isn't a problem.

All it takes is one battery and charger and you can operate any
one of seventeen 9.6 volt Makita cordless tools.

Tired of being tied to an extension cord? If so, go cordless with
Makita.

"READ OUR DRILL BITS!"
Thisholiday season we will pay your

SALES TAX

Have A TAX-FREE Christmas On US!

jMasferCGrd
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Delightful gift idea

THIS SYSTEM BRINGS OUT TIlE HOLIDAY SPffilT in everyone. The
Panasonic RX-DT5 AM/FM Stereo Radio Dual Cassette Recorder with
Built-in Programmable Compact Disc Player features a remote control
unit, digital synthesizer tuner with 12 FWI2 AM presets, and an auto-
matic tape level setting, which keeps your music at a level position
while recording. It also contains a built-in c10ckttimer with sleep func-
tion for those lazybones who like to oversleep during the holidays.

After a hard day of delivering presenis ...

THIS HOLIDAY SEASON, surprise her with a new high-tech, all white
Supercool Safety Deep Fryer from Tefal that makes delicious crispy
light fried foods to delight friends and family. The new fryer features a
high thermal insulation body that keeps the outside cool, which makes
it the safest fryer you will ever buy. There's also a lockable lid that's her-
metically sealed and hinged with safety catches to prevent spills and
splashes. A viewing window lets you check food without opening the lid.
The wind-down basket can be lowered or raised from outside. It's sold
at leading department and specialty stores nationwide. Mabel
Hoffman's new Deep Fry Cuisine cookbook is also available at some
stores. Tefal's Supercool Deep Fryer has a suggested retail of $149.99. It's
a truly super gift for those who enjoy golden foods.
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HOLIDAY SALES SHOW
Funky birdhouses, whimSIcal toys, beauuful wearable art, dolls of eve-
ry variety, glass pIeces, jewelry, pottery both functional and decorative,
are but a few of the items for sale at the Birmingham Bloomfield Art
Associauon annual Holiday Sales Show, November 26 through
December 8. Hours are Monday through Friday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sunday 12 noon to 4 p.m. No admission
charge. Free coffee and cookies for shoppers. The BBAA is located at
1516 S. Cranbrook Road, Binmngham. Phone 644-0866.

;:- - _. ~,

Photo&:ulpturesby J,JE:- Photography
~f?A.N6 Christmas Gift Certificates

:::::;7 r Available Now
1835 Fleetwood (Corner of Mack 343-9169

TRANSFER YOUR HOME MOVIES TO VIDEOl
Bring in your Super 8, Regular 8, or 16 mm movie

film and we'll transfer the first 50 ft. to video
tape FREE!

Bring in your 35 mm color slides and we'll
transfer the first 36 slides FREE!
All you pay for is the video tape.

Stop in for details.

~_fft1~~-&2tft2~

FREE VIDEO TRANSFER'

1

J
#
#
j

J
# 20229 Mack Ave., G.P.Woods

~881.7330
\fJ~~JI( ~JJ(~JJ( $JJ(~iI( ~B(~JJ(;Ji(~JI( ~i(~i( ~

J "HOME OF THE MEAT PIE" ~

J I HAVE A NUTTY CHRISTMAS I ,
J GERMACK PISTACHIO'S "WHOLE" CASHEWS ,
~ Pride of GerlIUlck "California Colossal" in bags of l
\t llb bag $395 31b bag $11so Sib bag $1895 lIb bag $695 5 Ib bag $2950 t:
~ APPETIZER SIZE It
~ MEAT & SPINACH PIES COOKED KmBEE BALLS $
.~ pre-orders only $79S a dozen -...W L-----~ ~ ____l f:
~ .-----S-tu-m-e-d-G-r-a-p-e-Le-a-v-e-s---K-i-bb-e-e-----, ~
~ Tabouli Salad Meat Pies Hommus $
$ BAKLAVA Packaged Cookies ft

60 Piece Party Tray '2395 only $595
~

]J (walnuts, butter. sugar. filo sheets, Assorted Walnuts ~
~ four. water. corn starch, veg. oil D t F'll d ,A,r and salt) or a er 1 e )M

\t IFREE DELIVERY FOR OVER $50.00 PURCHASE I ~
• LET US DO THE COOKING FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES ~
\t SPECIALIZING IN LEBANESE CUISINE f'1 22205 MACK (~~~i:~ne~a~& 9 Mile) ~
V St. Clair Shores use front entrancel 777.2256 Ji
l-Jr$Jt'e)ffJl,*$)r$)r-$)f$)f$ )f~)f~JIt~
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reg. $55.70

SALE

reg. $92.50

reg. $66.30

SALE

reg. $73.80

SALE

SALE

THE BEST EXTRA SEAT
IN THE HOUSE

By Stakmore
They fold away with ease and
space saving convenience yet
they are attractive, sturdy and
comfortable! Other styles also
available.

SALE

PEDESTAL
Hardwoods. Chestnut
fimsh 121,,:," Square.
44Y:!"H
Sugg RetaIl $144 95

SALE

742-06

MAGAZINE BASKET
Selected hard"oods ... eneer~.
cane ~lde~. Olde Fng"~h fim~h
16"W. 9"0, 201,:,"H
Sugg RetaIl $124 95

JEWELRY/LINGERIE
CHEST Features hft-up top WIth
mIrror, five hned, dIvided drawers,
three hngene drawers and two pull-up
trays Hardwoods, veneers, Cherry
finIsh 17J!4"W, 15"0, 44"H
Sugg RetaIl $519 95

SALE

(jJJ"ape~#:r
FINE FURNITURE ..,I\(! l%)

At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service
23200 MACK AVENUE (Near 9 Mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES

SPECIAL THANf<SGIVING WEEKEND HOURS. Fn and Sat. till 9 Sun Noon-5 p rn
Phone 778-3500

SALE

994-12

VALET Selcctcd
hardwoods. Tawncy finish
18i4"W. 1311"0. 41"H
Sugg RctaIl $74 95

SALE

TRIPOD FLOOR
GWBE Hardwocxl stand with
Olde EnglIsh fimsh, 12-mch
raIsed relief globe, metal
meridIan. I6W' 0, 29o/.i"H
Sugg RetaIl $204.95

SALE

Take With
Special

BLANKET STAND
holds qUIlts, blankets, bedspreads
Selected hardwoods, ClaSSIC
finish. 2TW, I4W'0, 34W'H
Sugg RetaIl $84 95

SALE

916-08

TEA SERVER Selected
hardwood~, chOIce vcneers
With brass-plated caster~
ClaSSIC tim~h.
3II/.'W, 19"0, 321~"H
Sugg Retail $219 95
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Where a vast selection, personal service, exquisite design
and an affordable price are expected.

.'

Holiday Hours: Monday - Friday 1Oa.m. ~9 p.m. Saturday 10 a.m. _ 7 p.m .

...

. "
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